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Wellington Colliery Co.
1Î12 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone SI ma Geo. A. Fraser
Empress Drug Hall

M2 AND M4 GOVERNMENT STREET.
A futt Ittt# of the celebrated 

ROACH. TISDALE & CO. CANDIES 
WH1 be here on the 1st of next month.
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LIBERALS DETERMINED
TO END SUSPENSE

Ve!o Resolutions and Budget Will Bi Rushed 
Through Commons—Mo Agreement Yet 

Reached With The Nationalists.

0AHBL6 
^Enrag. 
tou nA't

YOU 
->oMET

lxindon, April L—Premier Asquith'» . I 
not lee of motion gpplyin* the gutrlo I r

i create enough peers to pass the veto
_ _ __________ _ ___ I resolutions.

tine of closure to the veto peso lut lohs * A further stage in the detwte on the 
coupled with the Intima- ïeto r«*>lu»°»* *“ >«t«-

tlon that similar action would be taken 
subsequently with regard to the bud- 
*eti ho*x created the general improt- 
pi"n that the governmvnt has decided 
to a eve lc rut.* the crisis, and so. 'if a 
•general election is necessary which is 
almost the universal view, dissolution 
Will be in May.

Conferences between the cabinet 
ministers and Nationalists have oc
curred the last few days, but up to the 
present they seem to have failed. John 
Redmond Insists on retaining his hold 
at least in the final stages at the 
budget .until the Lords have dealt with 
the veto resolution* despite the prom
ises of the remission of the whisky tax 
In the 1810-11 budget; but oi cousu* 
d-sperato as the situation of the gov
ernment appears to be. there la atWl 
time for an arrangement being 
reached.

resolutions 
day. when Sir R. Finlay moved the 
official opposition amendment. After 
W, Robson had replied for the govern
ment there were s number of exert- 
Tent maiden speeches .and thV dlscus- 
vinn was dosed for the day by Mr. 
Churchill.

Sir R Finlay's amendment declared 
In favor of g strong and efficient 
second chamber artd expresses willing
ness to consider proposals for the re
form of the upper House, but it de
clines U> proceed with the government 
proposals, which would destroy, the 
Usefulness of any second chamber.

Winston Churchill declared that 
when the veto resolutions were dis
posed of the government would ad- 
\.m<v with the budget, regardless of 
conséquences. I-pies* the House of 
Commons carried thé budget it was
Idle, he said, to look to the King or to 
the country to carry the veto bills, but j 

! he predicted that at the proper time j 
t nui»» w„a"rcrrrTr---î-.v--* . I and under,.Iha groper circumstance».

On',.,, * k Tnh L °,d ,h,1y «OUM »ucrerd, In carrying both
r ,.™.y r day'r v-t- -ml ..... . ... ,h.
r. (>',rate evidence of the belief that an „fr,„ of th- throne

Mr. Church III closed with a signlfl-elevtion may come by the end of April 
Is found in the active ^preparations of 
*11 parties. It Is noticed, too, that both 
In tone and temper. Winston Churyb- 
Ws speec h In the Commons last night 
appeared to bear testimony to 

-fwHwe of the government to bring the 
Nationalists Into line Perhaps, how-

rant statement. “Thp time for a* tlon 
has arrived.” he said. “Since the Lorda 
have used their veto to afreet the pre
rogative of th*. Crown and Irnve tn- 
irudud Mi** rights vf tiir CnmninM. lt 
has become necessary that the Crown 
and the Commons, acting together,

‘bv* v..dl-;i should restore the t*lsn,e of the .-on-'
,h.e, Home Iterretarj - hint I .Illation and rostrtrt forever the veto 

that the cabinet may ask the King to | power of the Kcrase or fjords.’'

CEMENT WALKS 
BY CONTRACT

STREETS ON WHICH

SYSTEM WILL BE TRIED
■----------- : v

Tenders to Be Called for Short
ly for Five Miles of 

Walks

large amoimt of local improvenients 
whhh have already been aprttvnrized In
the opinion of some members of the 
council more work has already been 
ordered than the <4ty can' possibly 
complete tlu7 season.

R. J. PERRY AS WITNESS — 
BEFORE COMMISSION

He Theorizes on the Subject of Gambling in Généra} 
and Traces History of Past Few Years 

in Chinese Houses. .

AND HU SMILE, IT WAS CHILDLIKE
r

AND BLAND "

VlfilT OF GENERAL FRENCH.

In accordance with Instructions is
sued two weeks ago, G. H. Bryson, as- 

city engineer, will this evening 
submit to the streets, sewers and 
bridges committee of. the city council 
the list of those streets whereon the 
contract system may be tried In,con
nect Idn with the laying of cement side
walks. The decision to experiment 
with the contract system. In comnet i

repeated pfWiSMg <m the part ->f pro 
perty owners that the cost when the 
work was done by the city was exces 
8l]£- ,>wneT* «long McBride avenue 
>v”Wy‘l the -eeunell that they WAUIT 
not stand for day labor system and 
owners on Work street sent in a almi 
lar petition at last Monday evening*a 
meeting of Hie council.

Though Mr, Dry nun... wa». Instruct*,! 
than five miles of . streets to be'don. 
to lay out not less than two nor more 
than five miles of streets to be don 
under the contract system, the report 
Which he will present to-night calls for 
practically five miles on the following 
streets:

Quadra street, between Caledonia 
and Hillside' avehUës. .

Work street, between Bay and Hill 
side avenue.

Alose street, between King's road Amt 
Hillside.

Blanchard strike, -from Bay to King's

Ottawa, .AprU l:-^iener*T-irrvnch wflT 
arrive Hi t'anadn about May 2Ath, and 
will he here about one month, in which 
umr hr mm «Mt«
Canadian rights as possible. If It ran 
possibly be arranged, a tactical field 
day will be held in Ottawa nn M,.\ 
Hlh. at which General French will tie 
present.

RUSH TO WEST 
IN FULL SWING

HOTEL UNABLE TO 

PROVIDE ACCOMMODATION

OVER QUATÉ* THAW REVEALS 
MILLION IDLE TRAGEDY OF TRAIL

..TAK E8 FÔÏIoN

(Special to the Times.)
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.. April t.—J. H. 

Moore, formerly member of the Ottawa 
polk:*- fore-**, attempted .to commit auit-fde 
In a Chinee.- restaurant by taking sirycb- 
nlne. He was removed to the hospital, 
where it Is said he .cannot recover.

L / Maple street, between Fort and Pan- 
Ky dorm.

Caledonia avenue, between Blanchard 
and Quadra.

Caledonia, between Quadra and Work 
streets. _ » - .

Burdette avenue. between Cook 
Street and Linden avenue.

Coburg street, between Rendail and

There may be tpme slight alterations 
In the list as prepared before It Is au
thorised arid then- may also he some 
additions' to bring the total area to ije 
treated up to five mitef. Mr. Bryson 
•aid this morning tliar the city would 
bid against the contrat tors anil Ip his 
opinion the latter wo did require to do 
some close figuring JJf they wish to
the Work.

Mr. Bryson is of the opinion that, 
BHeummg the - system for gfren a tarr 
trial, the city may 4o this work by day 

- labor quite as cheaply as contractor* 
Many people are. however, of a <Hf- 
feryit opinion and now that a test u 
to be made shortly the question as to 
the relative merits of the two systems
will be demonstrated to a Uns lit v. ....

It is' to bs re$nemj)ered In this con
nection. however, that, aside altogether 
frpm the questions of the merits of the 
flair, labor and coQtni », the
council is this year driven to; the ne
cessity of Laying a large portion of the 
worie doti. bv contract If any consid- 
erable progress is to be made with the

ARCHDEACON TRIES TO 

SELL BREWERY SHARES

Replies to Critics of Sermon in 
Which He Deajt With the 

Liquor Traffic

Tents Will Be Erected at Bas- 
sana, Alberta, for Land 

Seekers

(Time* Leased Wire.)
London, April 1.—Indifferent so long 

as hé was attacked on purely theologi
cal grounds for a recent sermon In de
fence of the English liquor interests, 
Archdeacon Sinclair, of London, has 
t»een provoked into a response by the 
fact that he Is. a shareholder to the ex
tent of about $10.900 in the big brewery 
of Barclay. Perkin* A Co.

T sympathize In the highest degree 
Yrtttl til ery abstainer who t*. added- to- 
the roll.” he said. In * Jitter In the 
News, "4t the same time I could not 
Join in the wholesale condemnation of 
a trade wljich. a* absolutely demanded 
by the vast majority of the people, 
needed Improvement rather than forci
ble suppression.

“My allusion to the example of Christ 
wa« not In the least a* to the conduct 
of publie houses, but1 a* to the fa, t that 
neither by precept nor practice did He 
Judge tl»e habits of His countrymen. 
Strange, and I must add unw holariy 
arguments are used to minimise or get 
rid of the miracle of Càna In Galilee 
All 1 a*k is that candid persons should 
look facts in the face.

"My attetnfpn has been called to a 
statement by one of your correspond
ents with regard to certain shares iri 
my possession. Permit me to say that 
for a considerably time past my agents 
have had instructions to dispose of this

(Special to the 
Calgary, April 1 —Arrangements for 

the erection of tents at Basse no have 
been completed by the Dominion gov
ernment and Immigration Agent Winn 
has received instructions to attend to 
wR detatt*. This action ts necesxary on 
account of the Influx of land seekers, 
which Is assuming such proportions 
that hotels ht outlying towns cannot 
provide accommodation. One company 
handling land seekers In the east por
tion of Alberta has found U necessary 
to purchase a large motor hus capable 
of wsirylng at least 25 passengers.

Americans arriving here are continu
ally remarking on the weather condl 
Hone which have prevailed through 
out Southern Alberta for the past sev
eral weeks- While farming operations 
have been carried on preetieally with
out Intermission for over three w,«eks, 
blizzards are still raging in Colorado.

LOSS TO MINERS IN

WAGES $900,000 DAILY

Strike May Be of Short Dur
ation-Agreements Reach

ed in Several Districts

B0DIES0FF0UR

MEN ARE FOUND

The star witnese of the police Inquiry 
so far was heard this morning In the 
person of B. J. Refry, a man w-ho. as 
he^hfmself says, knows the gambling 
game from start to finish and pos
euses a knowledge of the Chinese lot-: 
rery System unrivalled by any otiw 
whit#,

Mr Percy spoke In parik.ular of tbs 
conduct of affairs in Chinatown in 
1!W7. when, he asserted, thine 
run more wide-open than ever beforw 
although up-town a moral campaign 
was being waged. While he was no* 
«’• • le I m> Specific proof of the 
payment of graft he dwelt on this as 
a suspicious fact.

AM Mable. who was a polkre com». 
missioner during thgt time, said he had 
never heard any but the usual street 
rumors of graft and had certainly név- 
er come across any Instances of money 
being either accepted or offered.

A/ttHam Ltndfey, merchant and fur 
dealer in Victoria for eighteen years, 
was asked If he had had business deal
ings with women, and If they had 
made any statements to him in regard 
to graft.

He had stated that he had things 
said to him In the way of confidences, 
as every merchant would have from his 
customers, they telling their troubles 
In.the way of conversation.

Mr. Robertson- I have been Informed 
from a communication l> have received 
that you have knowledge derived free* 
some statements made to you of graft 
paid by them for protect Ion?-Two or 
three persons sitting down together 
talking the matter over, that Is all.

What Was said7—They were fit a 
little trouble, that Is all.

Pan you tell me any woman who 
told you she -was being bled?—I am not

UNION OFFICERS 

CONFER WITH OPERATORS

No Agreement Yet ^Reached 
With CoaTCompany at 

Frank

Perished While on Their Way 
to Mines in Northern 

Ontario

BRITAIN'S BIRTH RATE.

London, April 1.—Britain’s birth rate 
last year wa# the TSttêst ort record; 
25.5S p^r'thousand of population. This. 
Is nearly bn below the rate for 196». 
which showed a slight Increase over 
1*07, the first for many 'years.

W1È.L nv'rtD MILL AT K^.VORA^

K-Bor«. April I.—One humlrnl thou- 
sand dollars has been subscribed to- i 
Wards Un capiigi oL the U^yal Cana- 
dlan Flour Mlüs Company, who will 

•erect it mill here of 5.000 barrels a day 
capacity. . *•

(Special to the Times.)
Femte. April 1.—President Howel, 

Vice-President Stubbs and secretary 
Carter, officials of district 18 United 
Min© Workers, have been in confer
ence with the Canadian American Coal 
it Coke Company at Frank, Alta., with 
regard to signing up an agreement" 
with the miners them. The Canadian 
American Company, which is hot as- 
s.xlated with the Western Coal Oper- 
ntors' Association. Wak the first com
pany to sign up with their men last 
year. Agree men tar ore yearly rUfihTng 
from April 1st to March 31st. The 
new agreement should take tfleet,..to 
day but the miners' lals are. unable 
to reach

— (Times Leased Wire.)
Indianapolis. Ind., April 1.-Official 

estimates by leaders of the United 
Mine Workers of America td-day are 
that 270,000 miners are on strike.

They also estimate that the failing 
off ïn ~tlie "ou t put'of* the mines reaches 

i LlpO.OOO tone daily. The lose to the 
' miners in wages Is estimated at $900,- 

000 daily.
Reports of Officials.

Indianapolis, irief, April 1.—Three 
thousand miners of Southern Indiana 
continued work to-day owing to the 
rapidity with w)ilch operators and 
representative mine workers reached 
an agreement on wages and hours.

The end of a strike of 17.000 miners 
in that territory is in slghl and prob
ably will bç brought about to-day. 
President Lewis, of the United Mine 
Workers, to-day predicted that all con
tracts except in Illinois and in the 
southwest would be signed within a 
week jHe added that probably Illi
nois miners arid also those of Texas. 
Oklahoma and adjacent states would 

• d#e- b#fcek-at work -under ‘trendetl -ggyeae ' ' " ' 
merits within ten days. Ho said fur
ther that it was almost a certainty 
that there would be no trouble In 
reaching agreements and signing con
tracts in Ohio. Indiana. Michigan. West 
Virginia, Kentucky, Central Pennsyl
vania and Iowa.

imports received at miners' head
quarters here Indicate the following 
conditions throughout the bituminous 
coal districts due to the strike.

In Illinois. 900 mines are closed and 
75.000 miners have quit work.- The Illi
nois operators say that the men de
mand an Increase of 10 cents a ton. 
which means an annual Increase of 
wage disbursements by the operators 

j of $14,000,000.. They declare that if they 
j pay this sum It’Will- necessitate a four 

months' shut doA’n of the mlpgs. Only 
two months' supply *f coal la op hand, 
and the operators phedlct a great coal 
famine which will boost price* qf coal
to We limit. 77

In Indiana. 18.000 miners weye ordered 
quit at midnight last night. AI-- 

rcady a sixth of the number have re-

(Speclal to the Time#.)
Soo, Ont.. April 1.—'The thaw has laid 

bare a lone trail between Grasse it and 
Mlchlplcoten revealing the bodies of 
four men who t>erlshed_ while ventur
ing over the dangerous cordufoy road 
during the blixxard^ pf winter.

The bodies were found at diff,-rent 
points within a dozen miles of Mlèhlpl- 
coten. some within a short distance of 
the trail, indicating that the blizzard 
in which the men perished came upon 
their trail after U was obliterated by

None t>f the bodies have yet been 
hUmUrLM. but 4»n« of the nwm bed w 
letter with Guelph postmarks from a 
woman named Susan Edwards. This 
nmn was about 42 years of age and had 
$400 in his inner vest pocket. Money 
was also found In the pocket* of the 
other men. It Is supposed they were 
on their wa. to the mines which are 
in the course of development ln that

WILL RUSH WORK ON

BRANCH TO CALGARY

Geo. Webster, of Winnipeg, Re
ceives Contract From 

G. T. P.

(Special to the Times.)
Edmonton, April 1.—Work 1* to.com* 

men ce at once on the completion of the 
Tofleld-Calgary branch of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific by Geo. Webster, of 
Winnipeg, who has the contract for the 
balance of 140 miles of the branch. 
Webster's headquarters will be at 
Alix. The line will he finished to Cal
gary this year./"

TAFT POSTPONES ALASKA TRIP.

Washington. D. C„ April T.—Presi
dent Taft to-dày definitely decided not 
to carry out his plan for a Journey to 
Alaska thl* approaching summer. It

TJie .com.lturned Jo work under new and satis- i was announced that he will gp directly 
officials* said they would not ' -m.» —■------ - ! »a u«- u..™—» r>...company officials* said they would not factory a grec nieh t e miners of ! to hi* country home at Beverley, MassI,

<onslder anything unless the miners i this state declare that The strike there *vhen Congress adjoyrns.
■«grewto-« rents-a ton'reduction on pll- wfl! be -short !lvedf'~ T '' r"'
lar work, that a clause be placed In f Tn Pennsylvania annrexfmntely 49.- 
the new agreement that the United ! W9 men were affected Bv" the strike 
Mine Workers <V America Iiaxe no order, TbP operator* have vuhmltted 
jurisdiction over the men employed In ; s temporary wage scale, allowing a 
the sl)®^1- principally composed at flve-eent Increase on.evtry mined ton

of cftki. i ....Frenobim-n, also that tl»*» ndnmr+ relin
quish the chop understanding.
A m#*# mosrtng of men wtit-hr bm 
there to-day to consider the situation. 
Tty men state they will • * stand for 
jum.jfi.au.cMgq whaUveah..—

In Town eyery mine Is dosed t ending 
♦ho seftlcrftcnt of the wage dispute 
Ngpsriatlons are In abeyance, but U to 

that the president* of Jowm 
. ((.'gnylmliii on pags __

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April I.—The Conservative com

mittee appointed to arrange for the pro
posed Dominion party convention in Otta
wa in Jyne met In R. L. Borden s, office 
yesterday, hurt nothing was given out as 
to details of the .discussion, apart front 
the announcement that committee
win inoti nfMv Mn

I think you are. We must have these 
names. This I» a matter of public In
terest.—! Us talking things over. I do 

stOLk in it. It i* listening to 
yArjM*.And. it gnu were to repeat, then»
you would be here.all day___ 77

“Theee are the people who know mmd 
we should ha*-e the names." submlHad 
Mr. Robertson and the court upheld 
him

"Mr. Llndlqy did not remember the 
names of women who had been in and 
who talked of their troubles ht thé 
course of looking at and pricing goods 
He-dtd nnt tîïtnk Thèrê wà* any case 
this year, but there might have been 
some last year. It was Just general 
talk of trouble, that policemen were 
watching them, and *o on, but he did 
not pay attention It was simply 
casual talk such as went on any day 
between merchants and their cus
tomers. and he did npt bother much 
about what was said.

Did they say they ja-cjre paying any 
money?—No. they said nothing about 
money at ~a!l.~

Mr. Lind ley was questioned by the 
Judge and Mr Robertson, but failed to 
tefhember any names, nor could 1 
give any clue as to who they w'ere.

Parry's Theories.
Bernard Perry, solicitor of the Su 

preme Ck»urt of Judicature of England 
^nd, A resident at Victoria for twenty 
years, was the next witness. He gave 
his evidence with frank cynicism, and 
was listened to with marked interest 
by everyone.

Mr. Perry said he saw Tom Ork 
drawing lotteries several times, end he 
took occasion to say that the Chinese 
were men of probity, and that Tom 
Ork. would not have denied doing so 
yesterday if he had understood that he 
was not under any charge.

"You play the Chinese lottery and 
understand it?" Mr. Robertson asked.
“I have played it all the time for the 
to*l tew year»." replied Mr. Perry **Tr 
1* one of the amusements that I like.
I have gambled all my life, and I hope 
to till I die. I have no mock modesty 
about this matter. I think a man can 
do as"'he likes In this matter. I am 
Roman Catholic, and we believe that 
this Is not wrong. I make a’study of 
gambling that is mathematical, and 
probably understand the Chinese game 
as well as If not better than themselves.
I have studied all Its permutations and 
combination*. It 1* a most intricate 
thing to learn, and It took me two or 
three years tp learn, but now1 I under
stand it thoroughly."

You wrote this letter published In the 
Times of February 23rd over the signa
ture "Resident?" I did. (Mr. Robert- 
*on read the letter).

Whtft led up to your writing that let
ter? In 1907, at the close of Mayor 
Moray's first year. I was greatly sur
prised to meet a gentleman who asked 
me If I-bad received my portion of the 
tribute money paid from Chinatown. I 
asked him what he meant. He «aid: 
"Why you are collecting money for 
Mayor Morley." I said: "What?*' and 
be repeated it. I thought It an extra
ordinary statement. Mr. Morloy was 
running against Mn Paterson and I 
was supporting Mr Morley,- and this 
story-going nroufuU Dui*mg 1907 T 
took every opportunity to see if I

out any trouble, but that not a mem* 
her of the police force, from the lowest 
patrol man to the commissioners, was 
receiving a penny; that neither Mr. 
Henderson nor Mr. Mahto had any- 

,thing to do with it; that It was leftto 
-Mayor Morley, .anti the expression I 
think he used wa*; "If we give him 
enough rope he will hang himself/' 
During 1907, al(hough It wA* kn«-\vn 
that Mayor Morley was instituting a 
moral campaign up-town against the 
saloons to such an extent that It was 
persecution, yet In Chinatown, where 
they were breaking the law absolutely, 
there were no vteps taken to prevent ft.
I have never had financial dcalinlgs 
with Mr Morley, nor have I ever been 
offered one cent for corrupt pm p.i*. s.
I have been on both aides of politic*, 
and no man has ever offered rae money 
/or a vote. The Chinese were running 
intermittently till Mr. Hall s time, and 
I never heard any rumor of tribute. 
Early last year proceedings were taken 
and they were prosecuted to a convic
tion. During that time the lotteries 
were closed down, and I persuaded a 
Chihaman to deal for me personally at 
his own bouse, which i* n-.t Hn offeooa 
under the act. 1 consider if a man 
chooses to play poker or anything else 
Jn a club or private house It is no per
son's business; it is a question between 
himself and hts own conscience. 
There are <k*rito.t many people, gamb
ling on margins on stocks and real es
tate In the hope thaf another man will 
come along and buy for higher prices. 
Increasing the already fictitious values, 
and they think that ts not gambling. I 
consider a man who buys a lottery 
ticket has a more sure thing and he
gets it sooner. ......

(Concluded on page 12.)

PASSES HUNDRED 
MILLION MARK

DOMINION REVENUE 

REACHES RECORD TOTAL

Increase of About $2,500,000 
Over Finance Minister’s 

Estimate

0 (Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 1.—The total revenue 

of the Dominion for the fiscal year 
which closed yesterday, passed the 
hundred million dollar mark, an in- 
créase Abuut $4uûÛÛ.Q00 .tutor the pre
vious record years of 1906-07. The'flnaL 
figures will not be known for some 
weeks yet. but from the statements of 
customs and other sources of revenue 
already available it is safe to state that
total Will be u. little over iRMtOOfrOS»,...
This to an increase of about $2,500.000 
over Hon. W. 8. Fielding’s estimate of 
revenue as made in his budget speech 
in December last and should bring the 
surplus for the year to the record fig
ure of nearly $3,QOO.OOO over the highest 
previous rerun!. namely,,$58,331,000 fur 
U*e twelve months ending March, 1908, 
As compared with loot- yqar.R to on In
crease of little over thirteen millions.

Receipts for the month ending yes
terday total $.8.979.989. an Invdease of 
$1.232,997 or.about twenty-five per cent, 
as compared with March tost year.

FORMER MINISTER’S

WIFE SECURES DIVORCE

Mrs. W. H. Du Maulin Success
ful in Action at San 

Francisco

H.

could tracé, any. tribute being paid from 
Chinatown to anyone. You see the dif
ficulty you have In extracting any evi
dence under noth and you can under
stand the difficulty I had In getting 
anything when they were .not under 
oath, but I found enough for this." that 
the Chinese lotteries and gambling 
houses were running during 199?

(Times l-vM-vd Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., April 1.—Walter 

DuMoulin. formerly an Episcopal 
minister, who Ik now In Seattle, wns 
notified to-day that his suit for di
vorce pending before the Washington 
courts is void, for the reason that Mrs. 
DuMoulin was granted a divorça 
Against him in San Franlcsco yester
day. She obtained her divorce on the 
grounds of desertion.

Ip her complaint she wHege* That 
DuMoulin, While at the head ..f a par
ish, neglected her to spend' much of 
his time In the company of fair ifttrish- 
Ioners. 8h» also alleged that he used 
to jrisv at 5 in the morning for strolls 
with young women. —

It to reported here that DuMoulin is 
working as an insurance canvasser ih 
Stoaltto. comes from family
which long has been prominent in re
ligious work through the East.

TORONTO OFFICIAL RESIGNS.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, April 1—F- Scott, assistant city 

engineer. h*M resigned to go Into tha 
general contracting business in Vancou*

........................ ...............t....

I
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CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug Store

COR. FORt AND DOUGLAS STS.
We are prompt, we are careful and we une the 

Best.

We are agcnta 
for the celebra-

HBHftWÜTVlan led
h I ■KSsB^HEnHEsS^w t*ron^’iuvi1'

lid Chairs and 
will be pleased 
to furnish you 
with an illustra
ted catalogue to 
choose the style 
you wish. Rea
sonable prices.

a<MWMIWW»«WWWMMMWWWW»WWWWWWWWWWWW*W,MW*'

OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

ATTEMPT TO REPEAL
U. S. TARIFF BILL

B C MESSENGER-0.
616 Fort St,

408—PHONES—411

You Need These Goods
.... .............. - • 1

ISLAND BVRBAXK POTATOES, per 100-lb. sack...$1.25 
LUTON’S TEA, 34b. tins, eydt................,-.. $1.00
NEW LXID EGOS, per dosén........................ ...................25<

Call and see our tine display of Daffodils, 2 dozen for 25f

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Jewel Range QAS 
Set Up - 

Free
Many Victorians ar«* taking ad
vantage of our apettal oiler: A 
j*w#i Rang* tiuli. Uuk Lurn,en.
one simmering burner and 101- 
in. baking évent together with 
set of ertamel agucepana. for >19 
cash or $-'l tn Instalments. Pi

•et up FREE ready to light.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited
ConwTort and Langley Streets.

Would ask you before placing your first of the month 
orders to compare all their prices with those charged 

by their competitors.

SEE OUR BIG AD. ON PAGE SIX.

FINEST QUALITY GRANULATED SUGAR, 
•_’0-pound sack, 41.15; 100-pound gQ

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR—The 
hcst.flonr on the market at the price. (t> A nr 
Per sack ............. ........... ■ ......... --<P 1» I Ü

OGILVIE'S CELEBRATED ROLLED 
OATS. 8-lb. sack, 35< ; 20-lb. sack.......

OGILVIE’S MONTROYAL FLOUR, 
Per endr.........  ......... .....................

OGILVIE’S* ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR, per sack---- ..............

85c 
$1.65 
$1.80

PATRONIZE THE ONLY INDEPENDENT 
STORE.

COP AS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Phones "94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95.

-------  —. Quick Delivery.

When you have notés. packs»** or 
other matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
Office with

O. N. W- TELEGRAPH CO.

iviewteteHeataaeHHHwaa***1» 1

MORNING SITTINGS

OF DOMINION HOUSE

Effort to Bring the Session to 
a Close at an Early 

, Date

Democrat’s Motion is, How
ever, Ruled Out of Order 

by Speaker

(Time# Leesnl Wire.)
Washington, D. C„.AprU l.-An at

tempt to repeal the Payne-Aldrlch 
tarfiTblil «a, made Ift the House late 
to-day by Fitzgerald, Democrat, New 
York. He moved to amend an appro-

speaker Cannon ruled the motion out 
of order. . t. V

Fltsgerald appealed from the ruling. 
On a motion to lay the appeal on the 
table, a roll call was demanded.

The appeal teas lost when the motion 
to table wan-carried by a vote of ISO 
to tig. The vote on the motion waa on 
atrlct parly lines.

COAL OPERATORS AND

MINERS TO MEET

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR MALE—Excellent lawn mower, high 
wheels, |4; garden hose, complete, $3. $41 
Pandora avenue. -, si

FOR RENT—A new five roomed cottage 
on Johnson street, above Quadra. Apply 
1621 Fern wood road, or Phono R1778. *4

WANTED—A good skirt maker. Apply 
Wm. Stewart, >01$ Douglas street. a.4

BOY WANTED. Apply Terry's Drug 
Store, corner of Fort and Douglas Sts-

WANTED—A «beat iron worker. Albion 
Stove Works, Pembroke street. a7

TO LET—Large unfurnished front room 
U l)ou«k»raln«. Aunty J30 Quadr^

’

LOST—Fox terrier, six months old, black 
spot on right side, answers tô name 
Patsy. Finder rewarded by leaving at 
Government House. «3

A RANK GIVE A WAY-A little less than 
6 -acres. Just beyond the city limits, but 
close to a rumored car line, and where 
lots are selling at $406 each; you can got 
this fof $375 per aero; there's Improve:, 
ments on it, but It must be sold Im
mediately. Apply 1104 Broad street, al

Calls for Conferences Issued 
in Bituminous Regions of 

United States

(Special to the Times )
Ottawa, April L—On motion *of Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier in the Common* this 
afternoon, a resolution for morning sit
tings of tike House, beginning on Mon
day was adopted. Sir Wilfrid said that 
during the remainder of the session 
there would be some supplementary 
estimates, a resolution respecting grav
ing docks, renewal of some railway 
subsidies, but no new ones, and legis
lation affecting Judicial appointments.

TRADE OF VICTORIA
STEADILY INCREASES

Customs Returns for March 
Almost Double Same Month 

Last Year

That the trade orthe port of Victoria Is 
cm the increase is abundantly shown by 
the customs returns both for the past 
month and also for the year which cloeed 
on March 31st, as compared with the pre
vious year. The- gain of the month of 
March over March of last year shows 
the commerce of the port to have almost 
doubled, while there is a health; 
tn -the year's returns, 
the détails: " " "r v - "

March. 1919.
Duty ........ .......... . ..........$ 114.712 77
Chinese «mmh—««<»,j.»,;*»..*»-,,. VO.
Other revenues ............................ Ü •

ToUl ............................... $ 179,768 42
...... . - — ..' ^arch.' 1ÎW9 " ~ '
Duty ............................. . ................ $ 84.219 57

.........  :.... 1 ■ I
Other revenues ............... . 14 50

Total ......................................... M,7!
Year Ending March Slat.'W».

Duty ............................................. $1.029.296 no

Other revenues ...»........  •••

:t,983 62

272,943 00 
692 12

Total . $1,302,931 45

NO BILL.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Indianapolis, Ind., April 1.—With the 

return of more complete data from 
various strike headquarters of the 
bituminous coal regions. President 
Lewis, of the United Mine Workers, 
this afternoon said that $00,000.miners 
have obeyed the strike order. He add
ed that to nearly every district a call 
had been issued for early conferences 
between operators and miners to settle 
their differences.

The most serious situation prevails In 
Illinois where the “shot flrers" are de
manding an Increase of ten cents a ton.

Operators declare that this means an 
Increase annually of $14,vOU,000. 

lhcrcased Granted.
Baltimore, Md., April 1.—The Con

solidated Coal Company to-day grant
ed a five per cent, increase per tvh in 
the wages of Its mlpers. The company 
emyloys 10,000 men. the mines are situ
ated in West Virginia. Western Mary
land and In the Somerset region in 
l>nneyhtai»i*. - L. • —

MAN HUNT ABANDONED.

TO LET—Furnished room, with board. 
308 Mary street, Victoria West. a7

VANCOUVER LhTB-For quick sale, a 
few cheap lots, adjoining Hastings 
Townsite, on extension tram' line, from 
$Sfr to $450; 1-3 cash, balance to suit. 
Call R. O. BroWn. 1042 Yates street. a7

FREE LITERATURE - "What Uni
tarians Believe." a 40-page pamphlet. 
Send name and address to Box l.UU«. 
Times Office. »7

I AM OPEN TO BUY Victoria real estât*. 
What have you to offer? Will consider 
anything up to $20,000 if price Is right 
No agents. Box A431. Times. a4

PROPERTY WANTED-Revenue produc
ing, In any part of the city; owners 
only. Box G. E. J., Times. s4

April*
Edison Records 

Now on Sale

M. W. WAITT & GO., LTD
The House of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
B3QUIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

WA NTKp-Acreage, close to the city or 
car line. Improved or otherwise» Reply 
giving full particulars, etc., to Box A. 
L.. Times. a4

BUSINESS PROPERTY WANTBD^-Cen- 
tral; state price and term*, giving .full 

. description. Box A496, Times. a4

FOR SALE—Horse, perfectly quiet, suit
able for family use. Apply 424 Kingston

WANTED — For . 3 months, furnished 
house, near High school. Apply,. Green 
Sc Burdick Bros. at

WANTED—A six to nine 
close in or on car line.

room house. 
Box W M..ai

Tacoma. Weiti.. April 1-.—Paul Mar
tina, the pittiburg miner who Tues
day night «hilt and seriously wounded 
Paul Fosback, a mine foreman. Is ottlt 
at large and'tlié’posse has withdrawn. 

„ All trace of the man has been lostW» Ul* 'UWÜViWiVVkiW
iure hiSt Is if sharp.lootodT Wring kept 
by town inartlhals In the vicinity of the
CrrLp'..,r Sheriff Ç, £. Hunt arrived In 
Ta,,ana tins morning In ■ onfer with 
Sheri It Morris. The hunt will be 
dropped. F'shark la .Improving slow
ly.

2 CHOICE LA ROE LOTS on Smith's HtB. 
,,.4 . ndioèeti** eesorveir, -megnltioattt... vie w» 

.beautiful site for house on on* of the 
lots; price, taking the pair, $890; $.*0»
t-Msh, $y«> Iff i year. $36* In 2 years, $200 
In 3 years, at 7 per rent.; one of the lots 
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barjieft. 2924 Graham street. , ml

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT

OniaH'T. W;, April 1 .^Railroad Dr-
4*cU«ew -. Uk*ver. - .-Wood....
through Ontario yesterday with J. B. 
Moran, en route to Spokane, where he 
Is wanted on a charge of embexr-L-meivt

FOR SAIsK—Massive iron and brass bed. 
stead, spring and mattress. I-?). At 
Butler's, corner Yates and Quadra.

Total ................... ;• 1_ 90-07
' WaFEi^hff Harch 19in 

Duty ........... . . . .............$1.240.612 14
Chin—« .................. 481312 00 ___ _____ .
Oihtr Mvsiniea-^---------------------- iWiM~Moran w.ix fm-rnt-riy ebief clerk in or Vatirr

o. x. Si N. auditing office at Spokane. ... ---- -
and is wanted on a charge of embex- 
aling $12.000 of that company's money 
He was .arrested at Burn», Ore., while 
endeavoring to make his way t.o the In 
terior of « n-egon. where he had g< 
with his father presumably to bay 
land.

(Special to the Times ) 
nsimnr. N. ?.. April 1.—The grand 

Jury -toiday returned no bill against 
Alex. Dick, kales agent of the Domin
ion. Coal Company, and J. R. Cowans, 
manager of Springhlll Coal Company, 
who were charged at the Instance of |

KEEPS FIREMEN BUSY.

San Diego. Cal., April L-Pollce. flre- 
Tnen and vltlxens have Joined tn a 
•esreh for the firebug who has set fir« 
to fifteen San Dlego#bulldlng*. Includ
ing three churches. In less than nine 
months

A handsome residence bclonging to
W. McLw-hlan, McrvUtry of tHFÜhffvï] B(^,ker jjwttt wm ÿ.iroysd Dr.Qutekn', Lot
Mine Workers of America, with con 
•piracy to restrict coal.production with 
a view to enhancing price#.

RAID BY POLICE.

Toronto, April 17.—Nine detectives 
under Inspector Duncan to-day raided 
the brokerage office of Patriarche & 
Ca, and arrested the principals and 
frequenters on- a charge of keeping and 
frequenting bucket shop*. Among those 
arreated' were W. J. Smart, local man-t 
uger. and J. A. Harrington, manager 
of the Buffalo branch, who had been 
acting In the absence of Patriarche 
from- tlrr-rttr. - " —- -

SWALLOWS GLASS.

Auburn.» Cal. April 1.—While de
lirious .from typhoid fever, Barbara 
Bancroft, aged five, crushed a small 
thermometer used to take her temper
ature, between her teeth, swallowed 
the pieces and died immediately after
ward. Every effort was made to save 
the girl’s life. 8he was the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bancroft.

CARNATIONS $1.50 per dozen ; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per dozen.
——- HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES.

Send for Our Catalogue
THE LÀNSDUWNE FlOkaL GARDENS SO.

Jnmes .Manton, Manager.
1B01 Lansdowne Road. Victoria, B. C.

LUMSDEN INQUIRY.

' (Bpecial to tire TtmesY — 
Ottawa. April 1.—Former Chief En

gineer L^imsden of the National Trans
continental Railway this morning de
clared that It was at the conclusion hf 
the trip of the arbitrators,appointed to 
Invèatlgate oyer-clagslflcarlon »harges_ 
last summer that luT resigned.

CRUSHED TU DEATH.

FOR SALE—Near Shawmgan Lake. 221 
erres, new 7 foomed cortege good barn 
and chicken houses, <4 cleared Into 
clover. . this Is a snap, building alon*

TBI u k. iro v Mrs. Monk, 968 Hey-

For RENT—!«» seres, Hornby Island. 3» 
acres fenced, cleared and drained, and 80 
acres 10 pasture. Address Robert Soils n. 
Hornby Island. al4

THE l^ÀST CHANCE to get 3 good lots j 
Inside city limits for $175 each. G. L. j 
Powers, Room-ir-Bownaas-Bldg,. Broad T

» 9ÉJ

Timely Bargains
For Saturday
Save Money on Wash Goods.
CRUM'S ENGLISH PRINT, welt 

kuuwn to the best WssIjRlg 
sn4 wearing print made. Èvery 
yard guaranteed to wash w»ll.
33 Inches wide, 1er'many- hew and 
pleasing design*. Special price, a
yard#-.CA.,...................................134c.
Extra heavy quality, a yard.. Me.

Wash Ginghams Exceptional- 
----- —if Low Priced, _
NEW GINGHAMS AND CHAM- 

BRAYfi, In neat check, stripe and 
plain colorings; the regular 15c. ' 
Ginghams. Special price, a yard 
........        12àc.

Knitted Woollen Jersey*.
far. L*itl«». Ml»c^ Children .n« 

beM 4ju*UM »t loe«t. 
prices. Call and ,ses then*.

Unsurpassed Hosiery Values.
Consult us . about your Hosiery 

troubles. We arc Hosiery *pe- 
Vtallei* and can help you to secure 

. footease as well as. save you 
money on your Hosiery. Below 
we quote e few of ottr special 
values:

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE 
HOSE, in black or tan, a pair 28c.

LADIES’ BLACK LISLE I HOBB. 
Hermsdorf fast dye; regular price 
*e. a pair; a pair ............ Jto.

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, 
with hatmi wool or wtifta
'brlggan feet, a pafr .......  Sc.
IADIE8- TAN COTTON HOSE, 

h»‘Hvy quality, a pair .............28c.
boys' -Rock rib ‘ cotton 

HOSE. "Strong as Gibraltar." a 
pair    25c.

GIRL8U"PRINCESS RIB" EXTRA 
SOFT COTTON HOSE. In black 
or tan. a pair ................  28c.

CHILDRENS DOUBLE KNEED
. BLACK RIBBED « A8HMERE 
Imfffc. a pair

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
Phone 2190

J. r Andrews, Mgr. v
642 Yates Street

■i WANTED-IatAy caw* Mtrsar- Bi:ud|ndUr<f S 
to Hedb y Rigger*. 1-14 ix.ugla*^ *4real estate to list with us for quick

•gJaa. We have an office in Vancouver j---------------—------------- ----- _ • . . w
and will be pleased to advise you at any i TO LET-Furnlahed houe.*, on rrMjnci
time about Vancouver properties Ad- 1 - »--------------- «°
<ire«s, for quick result*. T. P. McCon
nell. Royal Bank Bldg., cor. Hastimrs 
and Westminster Ave., P. O. Box 2D8.
V'ancouver, B. C.

>lIF'6.K$rraS^,tS>TkrB55lri2'rurmorant street
j Freaenc*

ïtriS.'wUh'tar.V «.'r',r. n: rent »3> to HENTY AMD ALGER BOOKS. The Ex- 
ireful tln.nt Ht.dth.sen, lndt.n eh.nge, 71» Fort .trret. 
trader. 7» Johnson street. _____ ** —---- ?................................... .........—----—.

FORM NO. „ §.
LAND ACT 

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land District, District of Coast j
Take notice that Hagen B. Christensen. | 

at Bella Cools. B- C-. accupmikon. mer» | 
chant, intends to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northwest corner of Lot IS. Bella Cool a, 
thence north 10 chains, thence east *‘

DOUGLAS STREET—A good buy, 120 ft. 
on Douglas by 60 ft. on HeraJd. revenue 
producing Apply owner, 727 Herald Ht 
Phone LI717. al

last night by flame», of incendiary orl-
^?n atldltlon tn thèse 15 fires, the fire
bug has turned 1n so many false alarms 
that the department has ceased to keep 
record of them.

SUGAR TRUST INQUIRY.

gait Lato City, April 1.—Subpnenaes 
were eervçd to-d a y on President Joseph 
Smith, of the Mormon church; David 
Kq*-lea, presiding bishOPl Ç- Nlbjey. 
Thn«. R. Cutter and H. O. Whitney, 
oSlcUls of various sugar companies In 
Utah und Idaho, to gprsgr before the 
Deed Jorv to Pueblo. Colorado. Apr# 
7th, to testify In the government In
vestigation of the sugar trust. They 
.re expected to describe the operations 
of the alleged combinations throughout 
the west. , *

PERSONAL, »

Stuart Robertson, son of W. 
ton. of this city, ha. returned from C.1I- 
fnrnla. having successfully P***"1,*1* pr( ' 
llnilnary examinations at the Colleg 
Veterinary Surgeons.^ J*

W. Manson. M P P for Prince Rupert, 
left:this morning on the E. & N for Na.

Mmm-
UÜM

_____________________ _____ «
acre!* thence west along this Lot and Lot 
128 * chains more or lees to the point of
commencement. ____ ..mm.TijHAGEN B. CHRISTENSEN,

By his Agent. B. F JACOBSEN. 
Dated January 11th, "W10.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablvtg, Granite 
Copings, ete.. at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets. —

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-etrung from $1.60 to $4.50 by

SPECIALIST
Rêeèàtiy wUh» England. 

Kvery description of repairs 
promptly executed,

Phore 1678, or call at the

- bon AMI" DRY GOODS 
STORE.....

714 YATES ST.. '
Bradford. SUS Work St.or T. J. Phone LI 324.

Tacoma, Wash.. April j.—David 
Uetper. on<l finmarrlvd. waa killed.
and « 'harlcR Talbot w a,s badly hurt 
this afternoon when a team driven bff 
I’elper ran awn.v. Pofper was throw* 
lint and ohe^ of the hfiltoala atumbted 
and fell upon hint.

RECORD PRICES.

'bead THir TIMES—VICTORIA'S HOME PAPER

Portland, Ore.. April 1—Another Pa
cific coast msstità wont by the board 
at Sttockdate to-day wheti a load of 
steers- from Lowden. Wash., sold at
$7 per cwt. Th^ local market turn 
hwkia the. record. IMgS Afticta for hogs*

-The nee-rotary of the Garrison 
Hockey Club received a telegram this 
afternoon nhortly before 1 o clock to 
the effect that the Vancouver hockey 
team will fill the date fixed j
-tor the final game of the -ft. t- Jluckey, | 
League und the Prior cup. ' *n'ouv'" | 
haa had ,.«ne dimculty In getting to
gether a team, but the match «ilU J* 
tokyed-for -ewtfO». to.marroie -/I ™, 
work Pqint barfnrks. The game Is the 
deciding one of the league.

-All member, of the Fraternal Or- 
J-r of Kaglea are hereby notified to 

’ attend the funeral of their late br°t!lJr; 
Charte» Vre. by aeiemhlln* at Kagte 
Hall. 3 P.m. nharp. on Sunday Mem- 
bero will not If j-all brother, to thla ef-

ra and aiaarik

-feet. ______ _

Her Father teternlyl-a-Gwevlsve, you are 
engaged to some young irtan.

Hereelf-Oh. father; _how did you dts- 
cover my eecret?

i„.: auaxlexL.
Is suspiciously emat!.—Judge.

Papefs

THE STANEIAND CO, LID.
)8ti-840-Fort Street, The Paint and Varnish House of Victoria
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#

Standard
All Over B. C.
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LEONARD TAIT 
GIVES EVIDENCE

HAS NEVER TAKEN NOR 

BEEN OFFERED MONEY

Describes His Tour of Inspec
tion—Chinese Witnesses 

Know of No Gambling

Grocery Hints
BISCUITS

We art* selling more Christie's 
Biscuits than ever before. They 
ate made In a factory where 
rmatity ànd cleanHnes* are the 
flrst-iayislderatlons.
Smyrna, per lb. . ,r.. 25c.
FIS Bar, per-lfe,   25c
Assorted Sandwiches, per lb. 25c 

9 and many others.

HONEY
There Is ,jio special season for 

Honey. It is wholesome and 
ln-ncfleial the year round. In
valuable for cough# and colds; 
good .foe..,the children on their 
bread »hd butter. " ->
1- Ttk glass jars, each ............... 25c
t-qt. glass Jars, each ..........8*c
2- qt. glass Jars', each .............11.50 ;

Try It.

ALLEGED BRIBERY 
OF ASSEMBLYMEN

PROBING NEW YORK

INSURANCE SCANDAL

Attorney’s Bill for Work at Al
bany Staggered Company 

Officials

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

phone m. \

EBONYWARE
silverware, the most 

• poptilaKTor the toilet tables, In fact many peo
ple prefer silver-mounted ebony to the plain 
silver. We append a few suggestions:
LADIES’ HA I t BRUSHES, from ...............12.50
HAND MIRRORS In various shapes from.12.50
CLOTH AND HAT BRUSHES, from .........*1.00
BABY HAIR BRUSHES, up from ......... 50c
6-PIECE SETS IN HANDSOME CASES, each

$11.50 kind ................................................. .......... $16.00
THE ABOVE ARE ALL GKNÙIXB 

F i ENCH EBONY.

REDFERN & SONS
1009 Government St. -Z Victoria, B. C.

ODOC

Fairbanks!
STANDARD SCALES i

A \ < ry. . complete | 
"Stnok Atways on - 

trend:

.Call and inspect these goods before buying elsewhere.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability
«■ Sole Agents for Victoria, B. C. «

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.
1— - mnfti ....... ........... nnnt........... ......... ....... ___

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

STOCK both larger PREMISES
“Cosy Corner’’ for “Spunyarns,’’ all ready

E. B. MÀRVIN & CO.
Tha Ship chandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

S'.ore formerly occupied by J. H. Todd & Sou».

The appearance In the witness box 
of Leonard Tall, one of the members 
of the board of police commissioners, 
was the feature at the -session of the 
police commission inquiry yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Tait gave an emphatic 
denial to any suggestion that he had 
l»een offered money or that any member 
of the police commissioners was giving 
protection to any form of wrong-doing.

Mr. Tali went somewhat fully Into 
the account" of à' toiy- which he made 
of certain resort* In order, as he said, I 
to see what conditions were and so be ’ 
in n position to intelligently deal with 
them. The case of the summons 
against one keeper dropped, as the 

rcourt heard on Wednesday, Mr. Tall 
, explained by saying that houses outside 
! the restricted district were being left 
? aient- for the present, all being owned 
by the landladies. '

1 Several more Uhinese witnesses were 
I heard, without much material being 
; made, out of them. An accountant is 
i at work on Leung Jock’s books.
! Before opening the proceedings Judge 
i Lampman again announced that If 
! anyone knew anything that would as- 
| slst the commission in thfc inquiry they 
| should communicate with Mr. Robert- 
| son or himself.

Mr. Robertson informed his honor 
that some people had come to him and 
given him facts which he did not think 
material to the inquiry, or which they 
only had second-hand.

The Judge stated that If any such 
person was not satisfied with Mr. Rob- 
ëriaoâ’s answer they could COW# t" 
him and hr would decide whether 
what they had To say was pertinent to 
tba Inquiry -or not. The court could 
not go Into mere vague rumors.

A Chinese Book-keeper, 
dong Fodk. book-keeper for On Hing. 

was sworn In pagan fashion and testi
fied through the Interpreter although 
he apparently could have spoken Eng
lish If he had chosen. He admitted that 
gambling had been going on at King's, 
off and on.

Mr. Robertson: Did you ever draw 
numbers in the loiters there?—No.

Did Tom Yock do It all?—Some, but 
long while ago.

You know U J Perry.—Yes. (WU-
ntlfièd Mr Pern-, who waa sit

ting behind Mr. Robertson.)
Were you ever there when Tom Yock 

made a drawing in presence of Mr. 
lVrry : Nv. le v. r.

How long after Mr. Morley was elect
ed mayor did the lotteries cease to run?
—1 don’t remember.

You must remember?—! can’t.
Did the lotteries not continue after 

Mr Morley'» eleclhm a couple of weeks 
till Abe iwiter vontmiætoflter# wersr- up-. 
pointed?—! don't know 

How long after Mayor Morley'e elec
tion did they close dowjn?—1 don't, 
know; shortly after Chinese new year.

Hpw logg dld they stay shut?—I don't 
know.

TV* you knotf Mr Hughe»?—Yea!
HH he say yim wwtd open tip: that 

It waa all right?—I don't known Eng
lish enough to tell what he said.

Witness was asked who gave Mr. 
Hughes orders for goods and said It 
was ‘‘the boss." He quibbled about Mr. 
Hughes’ last visit there, but thought 
it was on .Monday., He said he never 
paid any money to Hughes, nor did he 
pay any money to him for Simon 
Lelser * Co. There was no gambling 
going on because business was dull.
. Taking witness over his book* he 
Insisted on making long and detailed 
answers to every question. There is 
some property» on Herald street for 
which Hughes collects the rent*. fn 
December, as pre*rtously. the rent was 
$46 a month but It dropped to 112 in 
January.

—• Htp Htck -or Chow Kee.
Hip Hick was culled next.
**Pw yOn speak English?" asked Mr

•M
Hip shook h la’head gravely.
"How long have you been In the 

country, was the next question?’’ at 
which Hip starçd helplessly and looked 
around to the Interpreted.

"What Is your name?" asked the 
Judge. JL I , /

"Hip Hick." he replied.
"How long have you been. In Vic

toria?"

It appeared, however, that it would 
!»• well to make uee of the Interpreter's

New York. April 1.—Superintendent 
Hotchkiss' probe into tike scandal in 
connection with the alleged bribery of 
state assemblymen of New York, by 
representatives of fire Insurance com
panies in roccttj years, went deeper 
yesterday, and more evidence tending 
to Indicate that vast sums of bribe- 
tainted money was exchanged for fav
orable legislation, was unearthed.

K. K Clapp, an agent f-T the Fidelity 
Casualty Company, on the stand, swore 
that Brown, his brother-in-law, who 
was warden of Sing Sing prison In 1892, 
had suggested that he go and see E. E. 
Brown regarding legislation "then pend
ing before the legislature which affect
ed the Insurance comi*any. E. E. 
Brown at that time was purchasing 
agent for Sing Sing

Clapp said that he did not go himsetf. 
but sent George Seward Brown fnstead 
and that the two held a long confer
ence In regard to thé bills then before 
the assembly.

Clapp's testimony directly contradicts 
that given by E. E. Brown, who denied 
that such an Interview took place, and 
supports that given by Seward Brown, 
who was on the stand a few days ago.

When Seward Brown was examined 
by Hotchkiss recently he swore that 

I E. E. Brown offered to have "Big Tim" 
Sullivan kill an Insurant** bill provided 
the insurance company "came through" 
with $10,000. The companies adversely 
affected by the bill refused to pay the 
money. Lpter the bill was passed.

Later in the day John B. Lunger, 
vice-president ot the Travelers^ Insur
ance Company, of Hartford. Conti., was 
called to the stand. He testified that his 
company retained William Buckley as 
their attorney to lobby certain legisla
tion through tlie assembly.

"Buckley's bill for his work was so 
large that It fairly staggered the offi- | 
claie of the concern." said Lunger. "His 
bill was for $21.000."

"Buckley explained thla," Lunger 
continued, "by saying that our meas
ures met with lots of opposition, and
that it took him a long time to get the 
bill through.'*

Lunger asserted that Buckley told 
him that no money waa paid from the 
"yellow pup" fund to gel the measures 
passed, however.

Hotchkiss suggested t lui L the .measure 
fostered fey the traveler* was good, leg
islation. and has stood on the statues 
ever since. He then asked why U should 
have i....n opf........I
~""That 1* just what we edufd not un
derstand." said Lunger.

DUBLIN BUSINESS MEN

AND TARIFF REFORM

SEE OUB 
WINDOWS

SEE OUR 
WINDOWS

,V

Week-End Shoppers
In -bringing-before- vwiuur Spring #rrtvttk in Underwear and 
Corsets, we jmrtivularl.v wish to.point out that thyw- two d«i- 
partnient* have been very materially adtjed to—a, murh larger

Underwear
Ladle*»* Fine Ribbed Cotton UuderveKts; no Wa frajft 

sleeves anti short sleeves, at 12*ic, 15c, 20v.
25c, 35c, 45c and ............... 50v

Ladies’ Extra Fine Liste Unrtervepts, with i1 - JWfl
\ fancy lace yokes. Special at 25c. 35c. 50c, and £;

....................................................  75c Kt'rf■”
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Undervests. with long

Ileeves, 20c. 35c, 60c, 60c. -75c and .................f»0v
Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Corset Coverst no sleeves 

and long sleeves. Spécial at ....,46c
Ladles' Ribbed Cotton Corset Coven*; extra ,
« fine quality; no sleeves, short fireve* and 

---- kog sleeves -
LftdtW Fine Ribbed Cottmr rombfnatihn.»: nn F/* 

d short stasvi fej
fipecia't ................................................................ '■SB*

Ladles’ Fine Lisle Combinations; low neck;
......................................:......... $ 1 2."

Also a full rang» of Spun S41k Swlts Under
wear.

lAirge assortment of Children’s Ribbed Underwear in stock 
Children s "Nazareth" Knitted Corset Waists; all sixes. Special....25c 
Ladies' Pad B» it HowBupportef», In white and colors. Special 50c and

Brassiere*-, sizes 34 to 44. lace In front and back. Made up In whit- 
batiste and eflged with ln< e. Campbell's value ............................. ..$1.50

CORSETS .
The Famous "Qossanl Lave in Front",Corsets; new

est models. $6.50 and ..................................................$7.50
Nemo Self-Reduc ing Cors-ts. $3.:*0. $3.75, 54.25. .$5.00 

. latest Improyed M<*dels th C. B. a la Sptrite <*«»rsets.
* .. .. Prlçea[.r«uige.Truui SL50 to .»---------- .1,.........$10.50

W. B. Nuform Corseta; long hip habit back. Extra
ff] ) special at $1.75. $2.25 and..............................................$2.75

D. A A I < U $1.00, $1;','.. $1 50. tig
y iffy and

J*h y*r._____ A full selection of Ladles' and Children's Hygelan
a/ ' 'Sul Waists always In stock.

TO EXTEND AUTHORITY ; 

OF RAILWAY BOARD

Legislation Looking to the Re
duction In Cable 

Rates

Headquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock
Everything m hardy trees or plants belli 

for Fruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and beet assorted stock hi the Province. 
NOW IS THE TÎME TO PLANT. ChtS-
l9SuT on ___

New Y<»rk, April 1.—Mrs. Allan 
McNaughton, who Is known through
out the literary -world under the pen

______ _ ______________ _________ _______ name of "Myra Kelly." died yesterday
^ Sfetvlüra. so 1, .̂M M-

ecution for perjury It could not be 
pleaded t hat In had hot understood the 

«Concluded on page *.)

LAYR1TZ NURSERY 
Carey Road, r Victoria. B. C.

1APLEINE A used the nae u lemon or reel fie.
— By dustilVing granulated sugar in water and
— *<tr‘mr khiptrfrrr, ndettdber eytig h 

a syrup betu-r than mask. Mapkine is sold be
If not send 50r for / ns. bottle and 

X*. Croac—4 Mfg. Co., SaswU, W»

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

PRESERVE YOUR 
COMPLEXION

Sunburn, roughness and red
ness of the face, hands and arms 
are quickly cured by

“Curina Cream"
25c AND SOe BOTTLE
•Keep* — -Ht*—taut*—soft... und

he'bend*- dettcatrty" 
white. Unrivalled for gentle
men's use sfter shaving.

. HALL’S 
Central Drag Store

Telephone 201.
nA Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts.

Resolutions Will Be Considered 
by the Chamber of Com

merce

Dublin. April 1.—At the last meeting 
of the Dublin Chamber of Commerce, 
the following resolution in favor of 
tariff reform was proposed:

"That the councl 1 of this chamber 4# 
adopt all possible mesne to obtain from 
parliament such tariff reform as wtl 
secure, for Great Britain and Jreland 
fair trade relations with foreign coun
tries. and thus promote the culjgMtlon 
of the land, the development of agri
cultural. rural and Industrial employ
ment*. the encouragement of home pro- 
dtirtfmr; the employment of fW peo
ple, the extension of trade and com
merce, and the general well-being of 
the population."

An amendment to-the effect that the - 
chamber hesitated to commit Itself to 
tariff reform for Ireland and reiterated 
Its demand for the appointment of a 
royal commission to take ovldence and 
report on the whole controversy was 
proponed and seconded.

Ultimately It was decided to adjourn 
the meeting ufitl! April 11th, no divis
ion benlg taken.

"MYRA KELLY" DEAD.

vices received here, "ftyra Kelly, 
whq^-arhleved fame by her stories of 
child life In the New York Ghetto, got 
her material In real life an a teacher In 
East Side echoojs. She was bom In 
Dublin. Ireland, and married Allan 
McNaughton In 1906.

Mise Kelly began writing storiee of 
the pupils with whom she came in 
dally contact and became famous al
most overnight. She frequently con
tributed to popular magasines, the 
scene of her stories being always In 
lower East Side, New York. She had 
also written a number of serious 

! studies of child life In the ghetto.
| Miss Kelly first came in contact 
'with the children about whom she 
' wrote as a teacher» In the primary 
i grgdes of school number. 147.

•THE CHANTICLEER.

Maude Adams Selected for "Hen 
- - - Pheasant"- -4n- -Ameritan-

™ " TTUtiUPtTon.

N*>w York. Àpdl 1- From the long 
list of Charles Frohmun's stars. Maude 
Adam* has been selected, for the "Hen 
Pheasant" In (he first American ; pro
duction of Ibsuand * ‘Uhpuitt-

Vhllc Rostand "haà stipulated that 
translation of hie work ahall 

lllaml, it is believed -(hat Miss Adam# 
wî3 depart from the "Pheasant" make
up, devised by Mme..Simone, who was 
the original in Paris.

"The "Chanticleer" for the American 
production has not yet keen c!u*#en.

Ottawa, April* 1 —Hon R, Lemieux*» 
bill to control the rate# and facilities 
of ocean cable companies and to amend 
the rattway ax*.. with, respect Jù tele
graphs and telephones wnd the juris-. 
OMNI of the b<»ard oT railway com- 
iniwiomtrs was given Its second and 
third readings.

discussed the question in London with 
Hon. Sidney Buxton, and agreed to 
introduce the present Jeakdaiion being- 
to® cable . 'unpunics tinder the au
thority of the railway board, as were 
the telegraph tilgihMll and railway 
companies. He expected that, by con
current legislation isoist'd. In England 
and Canada the cable companies could 
be brought to -establish a schedule of 
tates which for urgent messages would 
be th* same as they were to-day, 
charging a shilling a word: for seml- 
urgenl or deferred messages 6d. a
word; and for pten ittM Id. a word.
That was the ObJecU In view.

In Mr. Lemleux's opinion this was 
the next best step to a government- 
owned cable between Canada *ti3 E»k- 
land. The question wa* dis. e 
length at the last Imperial conference, 
and the sentiment was strongly 
voiced that there sTibutd he cheaper 

immunlcation between Great 
Britain amt Cdhada in order to dis
seminate new* from the heart of kfce 
Empire, and so bind more clowely to
gether the Mother Country and her 
eetaiM AU t!.. . ..M,|.ani. y whlvli
touched Canadian territory would come 
within the jurisdiction of the railway 
commission. Canadian legi*tatl«»n must 
be implemented by British legislation, 
and when that was done an arrange
ment could be made both way#

WILL IGNORE RTRIKKIU-

Watertown. N. Y., April 1.—That It Is
th*. Uttealtott-et ‘liE^SSMBîBîL
per Company to maintain the policy, of 
ignoring the striking pgpermakers is 
•hokrn by the following resolution 
adopted by the t>oard of directors and 
sent to the varlou* division superin- 
tendent, by A. N. Hurbartk: •Re- 
sol\"rd that the action of the officer, 
of thla company In clt-ellng with the 
present unwarranted etrlle be, and the 
«me Is In all respecte, approved, and 
they are hereby directed to adhere to 
and continue the same course of action 
until the mills are In full operation.-.

ABSORBS KXPHESH COMPANY.

Notice
Diamond Setter 

and Manufacturing Jeweler
4 has removed to

705 YATES STREET
Next to Merchants Bank.

Salt Lake, Utah, April 1.—O. C. Tay
lor manager of the Paclflc district of 
the American express, announces the 
'AmerlotnMms absorbed the Paclflc Ex- 
press Company.

In th^ near* future. Mr. Taylor says 
the American B*press <vm»p»ny wW- 
put <m solid through express tUilns 

- Lfrom New York, Chicago. add. (,A8tern 
poThTs' 1Dffi VP r ; - Salt ~L* kc --< ’ Hy an*4 
ogden. The new trains will cut down 
the running time between the cities for 

■#..

U. 8. TRADE RELATIONS.

Washington, D. C-. April 1-OhJev
lions being made to an Increkw by UTF
Henatc to the extent of $25.W)0 of the 
uppmprlatlon tinder which the state 
department may increase trade rela
tions, the dlpjpmalk hilt was sent ha< k 
tn conference by "the House after all 
amendments except that one had been 
agreed to.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tent*. Bogs, Tarpaulins In the city.
Arty of the above goods made to yovr order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. \\> carry the best line» of Genuine Oti- 
sk nx an I ParufTlnv <;-»o-ls «.n the market. .

An Inryiectlon will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

HRIK'OHT A WCM SEWARD.

Man Who Gave Invalid l,«dy Roues 1»
.... ...Trr,»i,, : £130. #

A Nantwtvh, Kng , sho« maker, tieorge 
Robinson, has had an Unexpected wind
fall, which Is a sequel to an Incident that 
occurred twriv years -tv". Robin» m, 
then a Journeyman shoemàl^r. met just 
outside Nantwlvh an invalid lady and n 
nurse. He waaA^irPKlnx a Bynvh of roses, 
and the lady remarked as hr puMtnl.

What lovely roaes." He jurnt-d Immedi
ately and aekrd, "Would you like some, 
madam?" The lady said »he would be very

grateful, and added that she wanted some - 
roses to put on her mother's grave. Rvb- 
tnaon handed her the roses, and at heeuefc. 
queat gsve her ht* addlm<*. Diirlng the 
week-end a Llandudno solicitor visited 
Nantwlvh and told Robinson that Miss 
Parramour, of Cralg-y-Don, IJandudno, 
had died, and by her will left him £120.

India produced more than 12,000.000 ton* 
of con! ts*t year, ak against about li.ooo.nnn 
t<m»: .the year before. More than 90 per 
cent, of the output came from Bengal.

Titimble# were originally called thiugb; 
beds, because thçy were worn on the 
thumb.

My Lady Beautiful
Health is true beauty. The charm ot bright eyes, rosy cheeks, rounded figure, 
buoyant and elastic step is within the reach of every woman.

ReasonàiiTé t ard îft dicr, regular exercise and due amount of skep with an 
occasional dose of

will keep most women In health. The timely use of these pills will i 
the system, renew tire supply o£ blood and relieve nausea and d

I benefit iaj <I effects of
and complexion, nuke them women*» greatest aid to health and in a true

Naturels Cosmetic
Prepared eely by 1 
Sold by alf Druggie

'■vr
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Ainttux (New Yerk Cttj) lue 
«salas* ta* «rtllUC to tlMaimlatlm 
el tu» pekUeeties. «elf tte Beeree el 
ebeeMiea eeeuleei la lie refeet «•
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The Daily Times

resigned because lie differed from some 
of the other engineer# in regard to 
classification of the work done/ffj^ con
tractors. He . also admitted responel* 
blllty for the dismissal of Mr. H origins, 
where. charges of wrongful classifica
tion were proved to be another mere 
difference of opinion as to clasalflca- 
tlon. When disputes of that kind 
arise» the, fullest provision lias been 
made for their settlement by a com
mittee of Independent experts, com
posed of professional representatives 
of the railway which Is to operate and 
pay mferesi oil the coil of the road 
and of the government which Is meet
ing the original cost. That arrange
aient, as~ àny fâîF-ni 1 rtded -peratm' *wttv

published dally («xeeptlng Sunday) by 
m TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH- 

INO CO,, LIMITED.
— -......... #OHN - NWiAONi ------------

Managing - i admit, eliminates all possibility of con-
0,Be#e .......4 r Phone 1W> n l van ce between Interested parti»# to
_______ i Office ........................... Phone
Editorial Office .............................. Phone 4i

SUBSCRIPTION RATÉS.
Dally Clip delivery ----- „ 40c. per month

By mall (exclusive of city) 
..............................  M OO pet annum

leml-Weekly-By man (exclusive ef
elty) ................ ................. $1.60 per annum
Address changed as often as dasiiuA,
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AN IMPORTANT EVENT
IN THE NEWSPAPER FIELD.

In these latter days when the work 
>f the schoolmaster fi» so visible*1!» the 
htnd newspapers have become not lit»' 
(east important and influential instl- 
HggH Iff Mm .'.immunity. Their 1n- 
Huence Is limited only according to 
the extent of the persona! equation be
hind them. They are the media of 
communication between the people and 
governments, locpl. provincial. Domin
ion and Imperial. That is the most Im
portant of the function» of the press 
of the present day. News agencies 
H orking through the electric tele- 
graph furnish to newspapers a more or 
lew reliable epitome of current events 
of importance which are happening 
throughout the world. Consequently 

, 4 he matt in this age who dosa not daily 
study the newspaper is a derelict—can
not be an Intelligent cltlaen. qualified 
to discharge his duty as a unit In the 
government of the country. , S

Premising as above, we think it is 
Justifiable to assume that a change in 
the ownership of à newspaper Is a mat
ter of more than ordinary Importance 
to the community In which it circu
lates. The significance of the change 
npnly qualified by the prominence of 
the newspaper concerned. The Van
couver News-Advertiser has for a crin- 
siderablv numbdr of years coupled an 
important position in British Colum
bia. Like all institutions of Its kind 
which have begun their career* |n * 
new country and in c new city, our 
i vntemporarr ha* had Iti trials an l 
1U tribulations. But upder able and5 
sound business management It has 
triumphed over all difficulties. It has 

growth ‘ of iKeprov
ince and of the city of Vancouver, and 
lo^lay its standing as one of the lead
ing journals of Canada is unques- 

■■■Alowed and- unquasilona hie. The per
sonality of the proprietor and editor- 
in chief of the News-Advertiser has of 
course been the chief factor In the es
tablishment of its pre-eminence as an 
organ of public opinion. Hon. F. Car
ter-Cotton has never been recognised 
eg a “good mixer." We do not know 
that he has ever been extremely popu
lar as a pôtttŸHan “among the boys." 
He is not temperamentally constituted 
for that sort of thing. But his influence 
Is unquestioned notwithstanding. Pro
bably It has been enhanced by bis in.- 
scrutabiltty and impenetrability. And 
his newspaper has always reflected his 
personal characteristics of modern. 
a lion and fair-mindedness. It has 

.. never, been, violently partisan. n has 
invariably appealed to the reason 
rather thdn the prejudices of Its read
ers. Consequently both as an editor 
and a public man Mr. Cotton has ren
dered sound service to the province of 
British Columbia. The announcement 
that he has relinquished control of the 
News-Advertiser will" be read with re
gret pifiot only by newspaper men but 
hy the public at large throughout the* 
province. It was all but thé last thing 
we *hôuïd;"ha ve' con sidered " as "a pos
sibility, knowing the peculiar feelings 
of pride and attachment which usually 
tiifttl'e‘Mi'Y'Twtul newspaper prwprietor- 
to the rreatlon of hi* Industry and his 
talents. But it Is gratifying to learn 
that while the News-Advertiser has 
passed under the control of Mr. J. 8. 
H. Matson of this city the services of 
Mr. Cotton as editor-in-chief will be 
retained, and that the change does not 
mply fhe retirement of the President 
•f the Council from the government, 
ir ftem the legislature.

profit bv wrongful or excessive classi
fication. Mr. Lumsden’s evidence de
prived" ■ the oppoettion me labors et the
committee of inquiry of "the
opportunity to prove that there
had been fraudulent claaslftea- 
tltm. They perceived that all the loud 
vlamor they had raised must event
ually culminate In the usual cry of 
•‘wolf, wolf' They n-aUxcd that tttfr 
latest scandal was about t<. recoil upon 
their own heads. Therefore they made 
•the selection of counsel sn excuse to 
withdraw from the Hweattgatlen. N«>w 
they call It a farce and assert that 
material evidence has been suppressed. 
That la not the kind of conduct that 
will .-*t a bit.<h the bon* fldea «Ü 
position before the country. Charges 
of graft which Invariably fall to the 
ground will not convince the people 
that the government Is dishonest or 
that there is any necessity for a 
change of administration. -- .

t l'LATIONS WITH
OVR NEIGHBORS.

There is nothing more likely to pre
pare the way for the establishment of 
friendly commercial relation» between 
the United States and Canada—re la- j 
tUma «orjwspoAding U* the exc eedingly 
cordial political feelings which have ex
isted during the past few years—than 
the very fair and discerning manner In 
which American newspapers of th* 
first claaa have dlacusaed the negotia
tions between President and Finança' 
Minister Fielding* that have resulted In 
the avoidance of a threatened tariff 
war. The official announcement from 
both Washington and Ottawa that the 
rapprochement la not to end in a 
merely formal proclamation of good
will, hut that negotiations are to be 
opened almost immediately looking to 
a relaxation of tariffs which unquee- 
tionablx liave had the effect et strang
ling a trade that could not but be In 
the beat commercial interests pt both 

rlee appears 1» fiave been 
received with approbation on both 
sides of the International boundary 
line. Any. one .familiar with „tke.history 
of corresponding negotiations appreci
ates the difficulties which must be en
countered by the conferees. But there 
is no question that of lata a great 
Change has come over the sentiment 
of the public men of the United States 
on this matter of International trade. 
The obstacle» are heavy, but the task 
of removing them is surely not .beyond 
the capacity of earnest, broad-minded 
and capable statesmen.

As an evidence of the change which 
appears to have come over the point

nee& no longer be under bondage to tMa 
Aldrich machine. Reciprocity would be 
very popular, and It would be a great 
relief to Mr. Taft's burdened spirit at 
the present time to Identify himself 
wljh something popular.”

Hoe. W. 8. Fielding was a couple of 
millions out In fits estimate of this 
year's Dominion revenue. But the er
ror of cajAtlort was on the right side of 
the ledger. The receipts at the treas
ury for the year will be something 
over a hundred million dollars. The 
country is growing In all directions.

Vancouver also is perplexed over po
lice matters. At a recent meeting of 
the city council Aid. Ramsay said: “It 
lr either an. open town or a closed 
town; It fluctuates.'* He therefore 
moved that the provincial government 
be asked to amend the act In order 
that the police commission shall . be 
trtmposefl or the Mayor, the Police 
Magistrate and the County Court 
Judge1. The motion passed unanimous
ly^

The Colonist, without a quiver of its 
eyelids doubtless, asserts that It has 
ever been moderate in its expressions 
of political opinion and thàt it has 
never made charges again*» <>, 
which pM H"« be substantiated. 
With an. effrontery that I» past com- i 

•prehension our contemporary refen to 
the recent Dominion general election In 
proof of Its claim of moderation. Yet 
the fact is on record that the Colonial 
upon th«it o<‘cash.'ii conducted the most 
scandalously indecent and irresponsible 
onslaught upon the Laurier govérn- 
ment and the candidate of that govern - 
•nent in this city known in the history 
of the country. Its offences were so 
gross, indeed, that the candidate whose 
cause It espoused with unexampled 
venom has ever since been ashamed 
to hiold up hie head In Parliament be- 
> a use of the Infamy attaching to his 
election. The conduct of our oontem- 
porary wax so scandalous that The ltr- 
"fluence of its doings extended aero— 
the 1‘ucirV Ocean, One >>r the charges 
It published, being reprinted In a 
newspaper of Japan VM the cause of 
a libel suit in which the offender" was 
mulcted In heavy damages. Has the 
Colonist forgotten, or does it Imagine 
that Ahe., public „bas furgoUcfl,. tbp*» 
facts?

NEWS-ADVERTISER

CHANGES HANDS

I. S. H. Matson Purchases the 
Morning Paper in Van

couver

Rag Time
Two Steps
That You Will Like

STOP-TIME RAG.
Something Brand New.
TEMPTATION RAOw 

A Good One.
QUUAR CANE.

Gag Time Classic, by Bcott Joplin

KUSB1NG •; l{A,;
Very Infect l«Miw.

HOT A8HEH.
......... a Warm Baby.

And dosons of others <•««pally 
good, most at which ha

found only at our store. 
SU.lE! Wc try them oyer for 

you. with pleasure.

HONTEUDS
Piano House, Ld.

1104 Government St.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
New Tailored Suits, 

Party Dresses 
Separate Coats

Ai'r aiwvroMèii in eüfficieni vïriÿtîmt in 
Mtrw an umiNimliy interesting display

YOUNG LIBERAL CLUB 

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Representative Board Chosen 
at Annual Meeting Held 

Last Evening

It I* announced that J. 8. H. Mat- 
aon baa purchased a controlling inter- 
e*U1n- the- Newv-Adverttaer rtf Vancuu-* 
rer. For some. time Mr. Matson has 
sought to purchase the Vancouver 
morning paper, but has only now com
pleted the transaction.

Han. TV Carter- Cotton. - tWe former 
owner, U le eentimie as editor, it to- 
announced, for the present.

n FOOLISH TACTICS.

The Parliamentary investigation 
Into, the Lumeden charges in connec
tion with the construction of the gov
ernment section of the National Traqa- 
contlnental Railway Is described In an 

“ Ottawa 'ifispatcb to ’an opposition "or 
gun m* an absolute farce. If that Is 
true the farce has been produced by 
tbc action of the Tory members of.the 
committee in withdrawing from the 
in vest IgâtjWH^They withdrew beyond 
question because they found out that 
no political capHHÎ cATfM be made out 
of the affair. The opposition idea is 
not to do sendee^ 
to manufacture material whirl» may be 
tnwfd in an election- camioiign. Mr. 
i.LU,,«.u.n 4a* declared exi-lkUb that 
as chief engineer of the work he was

•r

of. view of Americans, we quote the 
principal pari of an article printed In 
the latest number of the New York 
Times to reach thla office :

“Mr. Fielding, the Canadian ALUca- 
man. la an amiable and courteous, but 
also a very clear-headed man He la 
not likely to refer to these melancholy 
incidents In the president's recent 
trials, but he cannot be expected to 
ignore them in b4* own mind It i# 
quite possible that he may be prepared 
to make some concessions to our gov
ernment which will enable the presi
dent more easily and V<th less mortifi
cation to exempt Canada from the 
application oftfche maximum tariff. We 
sincerely hope that this will turn out 
to be the case. .After our government 
has taken the position that U did take 
at th#- outset of the negotiations. It 
would be trying- in the extreme for It 
totally to abandon its position. Having 
practically threatened Canada, ft will 
not !m* pleasant, for At to...withdraw the 
threat without some form of induce
ment. No sensible American cares to 
nee his government put In an embai*-

wlien his government deserves It, and 
Is reaping tlie Just and logical conse
quences of Its own action. On the other 
hand, should the president feel himself 
forced to apply the .maximum tariff, 
though the Americans are bound to get 
much the worse of such a policy, the | 
Canadians would suffer also. There 
would be an immense amount of con
fusion and business disturbance and a 
good deal of unavoidable loss on both 
sides. It would be much better to 
reach a settlement; If possible.

"The consideration of such s settle
ment need not be confined to the pres
ent situation. It may well embrace the 
future. It is, for example, open to 
the president- to suggest that the two 
governments proceed to the study of 
the possibilities ih the direction of a 
treaty of commercial reciprocity. H la 
true that such a project is In entire 

• ,-nntraiBMlon to tl w. - -qUrit • tht» A-Ul*.
rich tariff, and îs ns fan.as < ;m |m 
from the purposes of the men who 
sharped "ThaT tariff last hummer $ut 
these men. It they have not seen light 
since then, have at least been informed 
as to the temper of the country. Ttiey 
would not dare to treat such a,propo»l± 
tlon In the mood that it would tinn 
have excited. They cannot now afford 
tto be as defiant or as trswherous as ! 
they then were. Their lsiwer has been ; 
shorn from them and their souls have 
T»een rchastened. If reclpnH'lty with 
Canada were now presented to rlmm lt 
is by no moins Certain that they would 
not take it up. or even ti\pt they would 
not Welcome It ns "a mvnsure of pro
pitiation The president is reported t/
» • .* -, - , • •.. i /

—The big new freighter Baron Ogilvie 
paeaad up to Vancouver yesterday af
ternoon with a cargo of sugar for the 
refinery from Fiji Islands. She Is a 
fine vessel of the very latest freighting 
type. This Is her first vtstt to these wa
ters. as she t* practically a new 
steamer from the yards within a year. 
8he made the voyage In J* days, and 
reparted dirty weather. ___

There was a very gratifying attvnt!- 
a»ee-<*i .iha annual meeting of tlo- 
Young Libera) Hub of Victoria held 
last evening, when officers were elected 
for the ensuing year, and some other 
important business transacted. The ut
most enthusiasm prevailed and a 
rangements for the forthcoming visit 
«# FremW LaurWr to the «.oast were 
given preliminary considération.

The officer* for the year are as fol
lows: Presbbut. Lieut.-Colopel Currie: 
Tit v ire - pre9 f<iehf alter Fraser; 2nd
vlce-presldf-nl, A. E. Kent : 3rd vk*e- 
presldent. J. Harti_secretary-treafurer. 
F. White; cxe. utlve cpi^imittee. Thomas 
Leemin* H A. Munn. A. Brakes, H. 
Pettirre«T-XV. H. Jones, H. H. Bassett, 
A. Mctimoyte. TL A. C. Dewar. J. Ty
son, Frsrnk Miner. / rr w:
F Aheom. Wm. Houston. Thoa. Dono
van. H. Shandley. A. E. Merry*. Fred 
Robertson T Turm r. 11 W. Adams, E. 
Mustro and Itichard Lowe 

-The 'r**iei wg- ps«» xldorti-Hv A-Mwner 
was tendered a vote of thank* for hv< 
services to the club, and op the motion 
being put and carried unanimously; tt 
was followed hy three cheers. Qn the 
conclusion of tlie elections some busi
ness of a private nature was discussed 
and a programme of future meetings 
considered

—steamer Princess May arrived at 
Vancouver this morning. She ftg expe« t- 
ed here to-morrow, and leaves again on 
iDllEd lust. ________ -____

■nfif- -wmin'V !»î|?hI “'T»tKH’”’"a7)pHrd for-
Hprinjf. Fashioriftl on Iint*k following 
the autiicntiv pHriaiatt style trend,' an* 
models <listittguishahlv hy their beauty 
ot design, ejteellenee of tailoring and 
«inalirr of fabrics.

Plain and Fancy Tailor
ed Suits, $35

Arr living given iiimmial promiiipncc 
thm wi><«k bceauHi* of the remarkelile 
completeness of assortment* and the 
splimdi<t eheraeter ef the values. The 
materials most favored are Kreneli 
Serge*. Shepherd plaids. Diagonals and 
the very mannish mixtures in gray and 
tan. The styles are plain tailored or 
lightly trimmed, others elaborately 
trimmed with braid to mateh. The coats 
are finished with Moire enllar and 1 to 
5 buttons. Lengths an1 28 to 36 inches 
with self and colored linings. The 
skirts are tunic and side pleated effects.

Up-to-Date Neckwear
DI TVU ("ULLARS AND JABOTS are in big de- 

inand. We have a full stock of the latest ideas 
of exclusive neckwear.

DITCH COLLARS ofTine White î^iwn. trim.
med with lace arid lave im-dallions ; 36e and 25<“ 

Dl TCH COLIjARS of Cine Quality Lawn, scal
loped edges, with pretty embroidery, 75e. 50<* 

DITCH COLLARS of Persian Lawn, daintily em
broidered and finished with Baby Irish around 
edges ..... . .... .. ............... $1.00

.TABOTS of Fancy Ijawn and Nets, trimmed vaT 
lace and insertion, and I arc motiffs. 83c, 73e,
50e, 35c and .................  ............................25c

LADIES' ASCOTS. collar of White, Pique, with 
ties of fancy veatings. Each. 50e. 33e and 25<t

1
Ladies* White Underskirts, $1.25 Extra Special Prices on
At this price we have an immense stock of 

beautiful. Skirts. They arc made of extra 
good quality white" cotton, with deep 
flounce of lawn, containing five rows of 
lace, m very exquisite designs. They also 

“Save v.-ry large dust frill. For the price, 
we venture to say that this line cannot lie 
duplicated elsewhere in the city, or in fact 
the whole province. Price....... .$1.25

Your Spring Housecleftnlng-Let 
the Vacuum Cleaner Do it For You.

Don't worry over the task of'Hoitseelean- 
ing by doing it in the old way. Our Vacuum 
Honseeleaniug system is the most modern 
method known. ~ Perfectly du*tie*», no re
moving of ear|a'ta. etc. Draws every particle 
of dirt out of the house by means of suction, 
while -price* are most moderate. Ring up 
our Carpet Department and ân assistant will 
call upon you and give you, an estimate.

lies’ Belts
Saturday we offer you the choice of a very 

fine line of Belts at substantial saving 
prices. These include patent leather ef
fects. lilted WifhTiTapR moire, with gun 
mntal hue kies, also black, green and fail 
leather Belts, with large gilt buckles. These 
were bought to sell at •ïOe. 'but «« ire wiah 

, to clear them out quickly we have marked 
them for Saturday at........................35*

Men’s Handkerchieft, Each 12 l-2c
MENS. FANCY SILKEN HANDKER

CHIEFS. pretty colored and polka dot 
borders, durable silk finish. Rpeoial 12>i*

Men’s Shirts and Drawers at 65c.
MEN’S HEAVY ELASTIC RIBBED BAI> 

IS RICO AN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
soft rtirish inside : good spring weight and 
very strong. Special, per garment .. .65*

--------------—-- ----------. ... ....1..^,^^^.

Arrived a Carload of “Ideal* 
Lawn and Field Fence

Lawn Gate» With Full Scroll. 
Lawn Gate* With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Oates, Plain.
Field Gate* in AU SUei.

Our selection is the beat, and 
prices right.

We only solicit your inspection 
- to ensure a sale.

Holeproof Hosiery for Ladies and Children
_____ Guaranteed for Three and Six Months. .........

Holeproof Hosiery is the greatest invention of modern times. They save the cost of them
selves trn times over when taking into consideration the way other hosiery lasls, ^
CHILDREN’S HOLÉPROÔF HOSfERŸ, 1-i ribbed cotton, seamless throughout, absolutely 

fast black dye. Sixes from 5*L to 8* b. Guaranteed for three months, 3 pair for. .. $1.00 
LADIES’ HOLEPROOF COTTON HOSIERY, sea'mles* throughout, all sizes from 81/. to 10. 

Sold in lots of six pairs under a cast iron guarantee for six months; 6 pairs for;.... $2.00

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3.

F; 0. Drawer 788.
Wharf Street.

Victoria, B. 0.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

Los Angeles Pressed
... - ■■ .i-...afi-tiff!

PURCHASE YOUR LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER 
AND BRICKS PROM US.

“REGAL AND AMAZON'' ROOFING 
BUILDING PAPER

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
■ »

Gillie Wharf (Old Turner-Bee ton Wharf), Victoria, B. C.

■s/toe

Comfort and Style

A Rare Combination

"Queen Quality " designs

Saturday Bargains
__

ID

q

are never allowed to, out- 
rage common tense. 
Beauty always—lut
COMFORT FIRST
Modsst prices too!

Prices of These, the Most Up- 
to-Date Shoes of the World, 

range from $4.50.

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, with* white 
feet, full fashioned legs, elastic tops, all sizes, 
8«'4 to 10. Price.............................. . . .25*

LADIES’ BLACK AND TAN COTTON HOSE, 
fine velvety finish, heavy quality, double aides, 
all sixes. 8IÇ to 10....... ;...... '.. . ........ 25r

LADIES' SILK-FINISHED COTTON HOSE, full 
fashioned legs, liigh^ spliced heels and toes and 
double soles. Colors lilark and tan. 35c per pair, 
or 3 pair fdr... .-V. ......... $1.00

LADIES' OPT SIZED COTTON HOSE, heavy 
silk finish, garter tops, double heels and toes. 
Colors aYe Tifaek aîid lari. SÎzck to td. 35c,

.V ’ ' - iklü- « . «. . «Mï—-AV.,V.$AmOO ■

cmi.HUKX’X HEAVY i OTTUX-UoSK ihoibb.
legs, heels and toe. seamless throughout, fast 
black dye. Sizes 51- to 7! _. Per pair. 20* 

8 to IP. Per pair .  .......................................25*
CHILDREN'S FINE RIBBED LISLE HOSE, 

elastic top. seamless throughout, fast color*, in 
black, fan and white. Sizes 5 to ld......... 25*

CHILDREN’S RIBBED COTTON 1K1SK. double
knees, heels and tues, seamless. Sizes id - to 8. 
I' r |...ir ' ... . .20*
Siz. ■ 81.. lu In Per. pair . .25«*

l
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Sun and Wind at 
This Time of Year
have a very bad effect upon the 
complexion and hands. Ladies 
should counteract thld with «

BOWES' BUTTERMILK 
TOILET LOTIOKt

which quickly heals sunburn and 
roughm-n*. makes the hands soft 
and delicately white. Not greasy 

Jtmmlteta.Always fresh. &1-
ways pure. Unrivalled tor a
man’s use after shaving. 26c. 
bottle at this st^re only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

122* Government Street,
Near Tates Street.

Tel. 425 and 460.

Good

Is a power for good citizenship. 
A glass of beer often lightens thfr 
burdens of a busy day. Nobody 
realizes this better than the 
busy, business man. Good beer 
has a quieting effect upon his 
over-worked brain and tired 
nerves. During the Spring 
weather

LEMP’S BEER
touches tl»e right spot .nr HP the 

~1lghl.-pure, wholesome brew that 
B; C. bUsInèHa men invariably 
select. Past experience has 
taught them that barley, malt 
and — hops, blended as . unj,y 
Lemp’s Brewery does blend theta, 
Is the correct Beer for them—a
food and * tonic. __ _

Call for a bottle of L- r.ir* - 
Beer at your hotel or restaurant. 
Your licensed grocer can supply 
you for home use.

PITHER * LEISER
Wholesale Distributor!!

.Victoria. Vancouver and 
Nelson, B. C.

NEW WELLINGTON

GOAL
The beet household coal ea 
the market at current rates,

J. King-ham & Go.
1308 Breed St Phene 047

■*♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦* » » *

l LOCAL NEWS J

—Do not forget that, you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats- 
Wo will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It.1 See us 
before you make your anangemente 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle^ your 
roods. We consider It à favor if you 
W1H report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
™~— - "Phone $46. B0 Fort ***

Clay’s Tea Rooms
afternoon" teas

AND LUNCHEONS

FRESH TO-DAY
Almond Croquettes. Choco

late ('roquettes, Bouches, 
Fancies Various.

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

«ûilovid By Murin?*Bye R.m*ly, ' Try 
Murine For Four Eye Trouble.. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. 60c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books.

ï Remedy Co* Tot into

Many Speak of Our Good Things
Qço Victorian tells another of the splendid brand procured from 
the Capital City Wine Store. This is pleasurable ; it swells our 
fine family trade. Only Roods that make friends for our store 
are to bS found here. Only the reliable brands are, stocked.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
FINE OLD PORT AND SHERRY.

We have a fine delivery service ; everything in the nick of time 
when you want it. Telephone your order to-day.

Gxtjtittt! Gtty Wfnc St( r i
Tel. 1874. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnaon.

CITY’S NEW RECORD 
^ IN BANK CLEARINGS

>dr —------------

This Year Already Over Fifty 
Per Cent, in Excess of Simi

lar Period in 1909

—Remember that the Empress Con- j 
fectionery. 1225 Government street, 
the only store In Victoria that sell Iœ J 
Cream every day In the year. * j

—F.» R. Ktrwart A Co.. Yales st reet.. 
have just m««4yr«l a complete slock of I 
beet! l’otatoetc consisting of Marly 
Rose. Beauty lit bruns. Raleigh. l'|>-to- i 
Date, ami several other varieties. Place 
your orders early, anil you wlU not be 
disappointed.

—NOW; A photograph of babÿ—thê 
morning when they're smiling. Have ! 
you seen Fox a II"* display of baby pic- ; 
lures? I’m sure you will like them, i 
Studio 1111 Government street. • ,

—Fresh eggs, 3 dos. for $1; oranges,
3- Am. for 50c; creamery tauter. 8 lbs. 
for $1; fresh lettuce, 5c per head. E. B. ’ 
Jones, cor. Cook and N. Park streets. 
Phone 712. •

-NEW HOKfERY.—Fine black cot- 
ion, hose with natural wool or white 
balbrtggan feM. also black lisle hose. 
Special price 25c a pair. Robltison's 
Cash Store, 64? Yates street. • !

—Good lawn mowers for $5 to 18 at j 
R. A. Brown A Cb.’s, 1302 Douglas St. • J

■L- 1

“OH, YOU 
- CANDY KID"I

“Tie Your UtUe Bqll Outside.”

. Tennessee.'* ZZ.. .' .1" • '.
ZTve Got Rings on My Fingers ’* 

Thést^ and other new song hits 
to hand. Come in and rçe’ll try 
and of them over Y->r y.»u.

Fletcher Bros7
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

H. B. JACKSON WILL
SUCCEED B. M. HUMBLE

New Manager Named for Em
press Hotel—Other Staff 

Changls

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion -thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
iUUjiUL over -ov«»r 6* - | ,
500.000.00. Branch office; 1210 Govern- | Announcement was made last cven- 
ment street, Victoria, B. C. ‘ 0 j Ing of the appointment of H. B. Jack-

----- o—- .son to the position of manager of the
T-JCvery housekeeper who lias used Empress hotel, succeeding B. ,M. Hum- 

Campbell’s Varnish Stain fs delighted ! file, who* resigned a couple of week» 
with llie results obtained Nothing j ago to engage in private business in 
else like it they say. go easy to apply. Vancouver. L Lucas. rdSHI clerk and 
and so durable. Rownass. Broad t cashier at the Empress, liai been DFO- 
street. carries a full line of 
Mr stain.

Order Your 
SpringSuit

We have * choice selectlomof the

Newest PatPrnsTor

Spring and Summer 
Su ts

Also Fancy Vestings of the 
Latest Designs.

EVERY GARMENT GUAR
ANTEED.

PEDEN’S
Tailoring Parlors

111 Fort Street.

The bank clearings of Victoria for 
the first three months of the present 

; year show an Increase of no less than 
: fifty-four per cent., the greatest re- 
; corded growth for that period In the 

history of the rltyv The ftmt-es for 
February and March were 

I 220.064.925, compared w ith >13,497,142 for
' the first quarter o7"Tâïr*year, aïia* ItYZ”

935.500' for the three months In 180R. i 
| March this ye-si* ehowa an increase j 
• over the previous month of 6766.546, and 
j is $3,229 *1» In excess of March a year 
I ago. The comparative statement for 

ollowe:
ism. isoe.

.January ..............$ 7.390,267 $ 4,235.476
February .......... 6,404,570 4.321,397
March ..................... 7.170,088 4.940.269

Three month«.$20,964.925 $13,497,142

SATURDAY SPECIAL
LAROR, JUICY ORANGES, per <toz. ..,25< 
ALL CANDIES, per lb!..............................25<

\, louvâk.

ACTTON BROS.
150 YATKB BT. Wide Awake Oroeery TXL. 1061
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PRESENTATION YESTERDAY 

TO WILLIAM GORDON

►Retiring Civil Service Official is 
Honored by His Late 

Comrades

APPOINTMENTS

AND PROMOTIONS

. t ttuhiei tee «no a.»»**»»»-—— -----
: this popu- nmted to the position Of manager of the 

• * U. P. R. hotel at Field. E. Bywell has

Large Number Start With the 
Provincial New Year 

To-day -—

The provincial Uses] year begins to- 
been named accountant at the Em- j day, when marty new official* enter on 
preset, and C. Paboru assistant at- , their duties. The following Were rp- 
countant. •. ! point**! or promoted yesterday:

Mr, Jackson. -«w «•» WHlI.m It»... Vanvuuv,
more Important position on May l»t* ’ . , „ ~
ha, bmtodiacM with the V. P It. j «° »* HWtHtor of tramway, for U. C. 
hotel system for thé past tlrrrc years.'"‘under last session Sr artr J. F. Mrteod; 
He hfcs had. however, large experienco ‘ (ireerçwood, to be Inspector rjJ legal

•■reach -, the Fire, Ptw.br,«L, A'"‘“m *“ °raV”'

iharch neat .Sunday more in* and »< nrltlah Statinn hotel In Itlasgnw ISeSUBekW. u( uSte>. W J tioepcl. 
Emmanuel Bwpttst etrorrh In the even- ■ Som„ three v,-ar!i ago hê raine t»> eait."t « anstatite t trarles-Jr Trawfnrtt, mherltf

I ada and jotn«f the C. P R. hotel ,taff i or Nanaimo. Cleurge Hannay. prnvln- 
htfTTfnr uiniill lit muikort for nlrnl " .eomtaWe In place of Cunstahle 

The remain, of the late Robert ! yea> With the opening of the Empress 'TrawfoM: to be- depoty ee*fetrat,^asr

4* «ubærlptlon or Into ha* been re-
celved byK the Vancouver Island I>e- 
v efopimeh t T>agyfe from :fSê'"SafiTt of 
MuntreaL

—Dr. Spencer, superintendent of the 
Local Option and Moral Reform,

ing.

■Thompson wura forwardad last nighx l ^y. tTtm- ^1“* »r>n occupied the P<>- ! Supreme and County courts, Vl< - 
to Vancouver for Interment. Rev. H. I „itton of mall clerk. From this he waüfjToTfff; W. Sf. Marchanti sblsf oMt in | 
A.' linon. Of the First Congregational ! 4^-acuuuntant. and thqfl to ,h** ,:»nrl n>4rtatrv *» Vancouver < vice F I
church, accompanied them and ' will i asslutant manager. He la but 30 years

of age. and one of the youngest hotel 
manager* of the C. P. A/ system.

.onduct the services at' the funeral.

—The parks’ committee of the city 
council will recommend the appoint
ment of James PurdSe to |he position 
fif superintendent of parks and bmrtr- 
yards rendered vacant by the resigna
tion of D. D. England. Mr- Purdie Is 
an experienced landscape gardener 
and has of lut»' base employed by ths 
E. A N. Railway Company.

—The provincial government decided 
at Its meeting yesterday afternoon to 
make a grant of $1,000 toward* assist
ing the united boards of trade of Vic
toria and Vancouver In preparing a 
case for presentation- before the rail
way commission, with respect to the 
alleged discrimination in freight rates 
against British Columbia shippers. The

—The First Unitarian church has 
hanged its place of meeting and will 

\ in future occupy—Eagles' h*H over 
Dl<i H. Ross’ store. Government 8t,

‘ —LL mtclu'"' ks. wbe !• >iKnnd fr--m 
the fire department yesterday and 
leaves for the North to-day, was pre
sented yesterday by the members of 
the department with » suit . c**e- He 
has been tifteen years In the deparl-

—Stewart Williams, auctioneer, has 
been commissioned to <*onduct the first 
Mnh*- of government lota In the town- 
site of Stewart, at the head of Port
land Canal. May ha* been set as

province will Join in the protest which t tbe day of Oie SiLc. which wlll bv held 
the commercial bodies will make. | In this city.

Y. M. C. A:
Summer Quartirs and Tem

porary Office 
1209 Blanchard Street. , 

Reading ami Game Rooms 
— Shower Bath. _____

MOVING MARCH 31
PHONE 998.

Silent Kinight Engine
USED IN RUSSEL AUTOMOBILES.

This is thr wonHrrfttt mtFHt rmmittt» e-HgiM- 
whose makers have a standing ehalleoge of $500 open 
to any other make 6f engine for an endurance test. 
This challenge has never been a.repteil.

During this week only a ’working sectional en
gine will be on exhibition at our store. Call and 
see it.

THOS. PLIMLEYL
Agent 1oi It ssell and Mup Car»

1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer's.

the land.gejlstry'at Vancouver (vice F. 
X. Marchant, superannuated), R. F. T. 
Grainger; clerk in the registry of the 
Supreme and County courts, Victoria, 
O. H. C*. Barton; clerks In the public 
works department, Victoria, William 
Humphreys and David Scott;. clerks In 
ihe__ leglslat I v-e -library. Victoria, . -Misa 
Stella M. Gilbert and Joseph Shines; 
clerk In the assessor's office, Victoria. 
Mark t*. Harby; clerk Ih the office of 
Uie government agent at Vernon. L\ A. 
Pofsr; clerk In the oflh e of the provin
cial mineralogist, Harold Nation; act
ing government^ u^ent, etc.^ for the 
Cariboo district.' Reginald 8. U. TRen- 
dall, Baker ville, clerk in th<- assessor'* 
office. New Westminster, Robert Sayre; 
clerk in the audit office, at Victor!». 
Cedi Paget Ford; messenger in the 
statistical bureau, David I>. Nairne: 
government agent at Wtimer, George 
F. Stocker; government agent at Gold
en, J. 8covU. of Wilmer; niedical health 
officer* for «Uatrivts. Dr. U. B. Mender - 
s »n. of Creston. and Dr Fraser, of 
Masset, Q. C. I.; judge Of the small 
debts court at Ff mle, Stipendiary 
Magistrate Alexander.

William Gordon. Chief clerk in the 
department of the provincial secretary.

' who Is retiring from the civil service, 
was yesterday afternoon the recipient 
of an all Illuminated address, accom
panied ' by a handsome leather chair 
and a gold locket—testifying the es
teem and affection of his late comrades. 
Acting as spokesman for the latter. 
Col. R. Wolfenden. Q. S. O. V.. made a 
brief speech, and afterwards P. de M. 
Walker. wty> succeeds to the chief 
clerkship of the department, read the 
address as follows :
To William Gordon, Eso., Chief CJerK, 

Provincial Secretary’s Office, Vic
toria:

Upon the occasion of your leaving the 
publie Service of the province of Brit
ish Columbia, the undersigned, on be
half of a number of your friends In the 
servicer desire te exprww -to- you. their, 
regret at your retirement, and to con
vey to you, in some slight tangible 
form, the esteem and regard In which 
you are held not only by your associ
ate* in the service, but by your many 
friend* throughout the province.

During the period extending over 
many years, your connection with the 
federal and provincial governments, has 
t*e«*n of a highly valuable character, 
ahd the Important duties which you 
: no Mig an.i faithfully performed
have been of the greatest benefit to 
the various department* in which you 
have held positions.

You carry with you Into private life 
the very best wtshew uf ymrr friends for 
your future welfare, coupled with the 
hope that you may be spared for many 
years to cn|oy a well-earned rest.

We trust you will accept the accomw. 
panytns token of the-respect and es
teem of your friends.

R WOLFENDEN,.
J_A. ANDERSON,
P. WALKER. 5

I'.miwilii.'.
"Perilsm.nl BulMlnO. Vlctorl«. B. C„ 

ll.t Msroh. 111».

-A WISE WOMAN."

Comedy will reign supreme tor the. 
rest of this week at the A. O. U. W. 
hall, The Pringle Company will con
clude'their engagement In victoria mt 
the end of this week, and have select
ed the comedy "A Wise Woman" for 
their farewell bill, "A Wlæ Woman" 
was ftnrt produced in the west by Mias 
Blanche Bate» when she was the lead
ing lady of the Frawley Co., and has 
y lace been played by all the prominent 
-lock companies. The Pringle Co. will 
make special effort to outdo themselves 
on mushing up their Victoria engage
ment. Td-nlght, "A Wise Woman."

—A subtuntlal reward Is offered hy 
the parents for the recovery of the 
body of fHlo. Afwlemach, lost on March 
17th, near the outer wharf. •

—The Victoria branch of the Vancou
ver Island Development League has 
In course of preparation a new booklet 
advertising the resources and attrse- 

! lions Of victoria. The publication will 
| be circulated through Canada and 
rirent Hrilai». The edition may run to 
......... copies. - ' '

f™ —Rev. Dr. Cam linen's rnhjeel-br Ftr-t- 
1 Presbyterian church ne.sl Hundav even- 
1 Ing will be "Is there such a thing us 

chance’ WbAt Is gambling’ Is It 
- wrong In gamble? Should gambling h- 

abolished on rare tracks and In othep 
places? What Is the remedy If gam
bling IS an evil *

S

GRAIN
B. A X. -OAKTOH -OATS.
B. 6 K. SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT 
SEED RYE . y
WHITE FIELD PEAS 
SPRING VETCHES

Full stocks of-the above varieties on hand. Place your 
early. We will reserve for you until required.

WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY Zl
The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd,

1416-1423 Broad Street

Authoritative fashions for Spring and Summer in Men’s 
and Boys’ Clothing.

Another shipment of

“ST1LENFIT” CLOTHING
Just Received.

Every- garment has that graeeful appearance and distinc
tive air peculiar to *‘ Stilenfit. ” If you want to dress well 

_—- and with economy, call on ...................

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

BtRD PÔÀf'tfER».

}*pnn*f* W«4 peechers-wbo w*te 
convicted In Honolulu »of taking a 
quart et- of a million bird wings con
trary to the laws of the United States 
have been let . off with DPJhlng more 
severe than the confiscation. Ql the 
wings and 24 hours’ Imprisonment, j 

_Tliey are, however, being held ae wit
nesses against the people by whom 
tKSjjHffWe employed. ««*1 . whom. At »■ 
hoped to bring to- JusÜcé.

i W.

FOR QUICK SALE. 
House. 8 rooms, cellar, 2 W. C. 

E. L., large dining room, suitable 
lxrr -boarding House.

One let on Cook Street, near 
park. 64-foot frontage, alley at

^Acreage at Esquimau, suitable 
for sub-division, a choice piece.

One acre, corner in-a prominent 
position, on Saanich Road, suit
able for stew. Terms on any of 
the above?

Only FrincipaA* Dealt With. 
SAVE COMMISSIONS.

Box A395.
ns.

mmmm

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Ave_., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone L1928.

Rubber Stamps and Seals 
Of the better cle^* made daily at 

Sweeney A McConnell’s
Quality Printery

1207-09 Làngtey ttt 'Telephone 190.

» w » » 0 » <•♦♦♦♦*♦.♦*

♦ HOTEL ARRIVALS ♦

EMPRESS.
E N Jory. Winnipeg; W. J. Plstt. Se

attle; T. Huteson. J C ttPtesow. 8qmme.r- 
alde. P. E. I.; B. Ilotchen. Buffalo; J. C.
Corbin. Seettle. J. Scott. Miss A. D. Seott,
A. N. Scull. R. W. -BhwflLtld. Mrs. C. B.
Wright. Mr* U T. Christie. Winnipeg :
M W. Clemens, Toronto; F. W. Cowern,
W. T. Earl. Montreal; C. H«»ok, H. A.
Spcn. Winnipeg; H. Andrews. Calgary; H.
N Smith. New Westminster; Dr. A. W.
Moseley. Stewart; C. 'C. Worsfold, New 
Vi's siwiinster ; A* Carmichael» Port Albernl,
J A. Stevens. R. P. Shannon. A. Charle
ston. J Petvrsen. W. H Armstrong. 8 J. 
flUflKTT *5- A. Judea. L. C. Porterfield, 
j », (Atnun. E. Ùodk. >- P, Shannon. J.
H Barry. E. S. RoWA W. Sharp, J. Duff 
Stuart, A. Blair. R. V. Vaughan. Vancou-

DRIARD
j h. Held, Vancouver; Joseph Hawley, 

lVurence Fingdeh. Howard Hael. New 
York ; Mr. and Mrs. H. Hutchinson.
Lethbridge; Chas. Goodyear. R. A. Ogil
vie. Vancouver; H. L Abbott, Seattle. J.
E. Elkins, Vancouver; J. H. Mason, Seat
tle; O. W Goodwin, flan Francisco ; EL 
I>oige, O. E Barman. IX W. Bailey. Jno.
Bechtel, A. Mott. Vancouver; J. Bldlake, _________
Seattle; R Crosier. Koksllah; J. hcH0OL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.
bury YaactMiver; G. L. Paddon, May ns SC11UV^ v Cert. Bng.
I sland i Pierre l>urye*7 Vancoorer.

KING EDWARD.
A Peterson. Kenneth Duncan. R. Ven- 

tr.*s. Wm. Oldley and wife. Stanley VV.
Gldley, Mrs. J. H. Peterson. T. Pill. Dun
can J. E. Corlett; O. L. Gilbert. Seattle;
U. A Hocking. M T. BalL W. O. Mc- 
Elhenny, Vancouver; E. Oldfield. Winni
peg: Chas. Lehrman. A. M. Lee. Geo. F. 
lialght. J. A. Young. I»oule H. I^elgh, T.
Rak.r. T. O. Mitchell. Vancouver; If 
Goggin. MUlenocke, Me.; E. »; I^eai 
I* Connor. Vancouver; Geo. Flotc!
Nanaimo. Mr. and Mrs. J ^En-ÿgton.
Sidney; Mrs. K. Jones. New YorlK Dun 
can Watson, Vancouver.

DOMINION.
H. Henderson, flfutUez^ A. F Yates.

Nanaimo: O. R ParkptC E.S, Wihstan 
b y. Vancouver. A./A. fleara 
ipiois; A hi. Lusty, f'algary ;
inick. dreehwopff; fl. Ï. tih 
smith; A. C^bbatley, Nanali

«ut Lxtiian. ituntiimaiu..
Gladys Bughman, Lindsay, Cal,; John 
Mllligafb Otter Point; R. i- naier, Phoe-
nlxZH- A* i£*?*•**?£...^2»

Kirray. Seattle; J. H. tummielc. E. P. 
handler. Vancouver; James llammlll 

and wlfe^ W. C. Dawson, wife and child,
Beattie ; R. Thorp and w*f< - Vancouver ; 
h g McUrien und wife, St. Loulg; N. ,
Hilton. Glacier; W'm Maher. Vancouver- - 
Samuel flptneer.. Hasnlchton: J. W. Tajr- 
ior Vancouver; H. N. Clsgue. P-mcan; ]
Sam McVIe, F. Rogers. W’slter Kassella.
Vancouver; Jos. H. Harkins and wife, I 
U.s Angeles; F. Rice, R. Nlcholron, J. R.
Voting. San rAmctseo. ■•=»- \

„.,h ,rB<ie day and boarding school for .mL oF" »*- ALL SUBJECTS 
iivaHT Needlewqrk, cutting nut, 
knitting voc.Lmu.lc, physical cultur. and 

«à,™ limgimgcs arc special feature» of 
îiïwUÎL Wü“rf tuition.
"Û^ÎSntmd. ter «n-U, gamm. ata 
itm»b strictly moderate. \

Prospectus on application^

Cert. Bng.
yipta STEDHAM. Prindpal

- y
y C*

8. B. Iro- 
H. Diro- 
h Istdy-
Oeo. B.

V ... .................. ....

Imported 
Patterns

From 47-60 to |16.
About 300 to select from.

1 -i5

The Elite Millinery,
1316 Douglas Street.

IWWWWMWMW

FRESH

EGGS
25e Per Dozen

Friday and Saturday

WM. B. HALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Douglas St.

TO FISHING SPORTS:
W. hare Juot opened new stock of 
Flailing Basket». "Roda. Beclâ 
Un», ftpoon,. Balt Hooka, Out 
Hooks. English and Scotch Flies, 
and a full assortment or other re
quirements In the fishing outfit. 
Oosds now roadj for inspection.

HARRIS&SMITH
phone AlO. 12» BROAD BT.

of Embroidery and Laces
AT

MBS. J. E. ELLIOTT
The Bon Ton,

7» YATES STREET.

New arrivais hi children's Bus-
——.—V-—-w* '«asipv

WE GRIND LAWN MOWERS

^ A full stock of new parte. 
Hedge and pruning shear» sharp

ened.

Waites Bros
Ml FORT ST. PHONE 44»
We Make Key» of all Kinds.

The teeth of German school children are
coked sftec try Uw . guvuruuiuU.

1 BEAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day

Oeooeee, "Victoria" Boya 
Mochas. Colon Slices and Almond 

Tarta —-------

Confections
Cocoanut, Ice and Dell 

Home-Made Chocolate*.

B. MORRISON A CO.
Central Bakery

—



1

The recent alterations to our premises givea^us the brightest store in Canada in
which to disp ay our goods

You’ll Like Our ClothesY'u’ll Like Ou" Clothes

811-814 Gov’t Street
Opp. Post Office

RETURN GAME FOR ~

WESTS AND WARDS

WOULD ALTER DATE

OF SOCCER SEASON

i— "Match to Be Played
Island Series is Con

cluded

through » Uh ite Kntghtr pt Pythta*;
from TaaseMS: - *** - ™ -

No doubt Victoria West will be wlll- 
Jns- Lo agree with .this plan of having 
the North Wards bring down to Vic-

ra "Schedtife City League'
return game Is given them. Then after

The North Ward soccer team will 
play a return matyh against Victoria 
West before the end of the seaaoh, but 
the date will not be settled on until 
after the arrangements have been made 
for the playing of the finals in the 
Island second division league. .

North Ward has won the fihrijpfac* 
in the southern circle of ihe Island §ec- 
utid division leagu* and will have t.u 
play against the winner In the north
ern circle. The northern matches arV 
Just about closed and the Knights of 
Pythias at Ladysmith are at present 
holding a lead which it la believed will 
not be taken from them.

If tho Knights are ready to* com
mence the home and home games next 

• week the matches in this division will 
be througli April 13th, so that Vic
toria West can go after Its revenge 
April 23rd or April 30th.

Ed. Christopher,*speaking of the re
turn game between "his North Ward 
team and the city champions this 
morning. WOÊT his team would be de
lighted to give Victoria West an op
portunity to retrieve their loet laurelfg, 
but under the circumstances of the Isl
and matches they have In sight he felt 

y sure it would not be wise to risk any 
" f more of their1 men in the game against 

Victoria West until after hts team was

that Victoria West can get plenty of 
satisfaction.

HOCKEY MATCH MAY

OR MAY NOT OCCUR

No Word From Vancouver 
Team Regarding To-mor

row’s Game

The hockey authorities have, so far 
received no word from Vancouver that 
the Vancouver team will be here to- 
morrov to play the Garrison team at 
Work Point, as a/ranged when the 
game was postponed the last time. 
Thenc is no definite Information that 
thy team vvt!! be here to-morrow, but 
the secretary ma>* possibly get word 
this afternoon or to-night. In any case 
the Garrison team wlH bo ready for 
the Terminal City men.

If the Vancouver people fall to come 
over to-night, this will bé the third 
forfeiture of-the second matfch- against 
the Garrison, and the British Columbia 
League officials will proceed to call a 
meeting to give the British Columbia 
championship and the Prior cup to the 
Garrison men. Vancouver will not be 
given a fourth date.-

Matches After the New 
Year

Uur- Kixlr,Tackle. .Catches 
Not Fish Tales

Split Bamboo hods
From $1.25 Up

at the

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
1307 Dougliu* Street, 

at Yatds
.Clarence V. McConnell

John P Sweeney.

RESULTS OF GAMES IN 

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

(Time# Leased Wire.) 
^Oakland, April 1.—The Portland-San 
Thrajiclxc-o game yesterday was called 
in the fifteenth Innings on account of 
darkness. The scores follow:

R. H. E.
Portland . ...... ...... ...........  2 11 S'
San Franlcsco .................................I 11 3

Batteries-Steen and Fisher; Amea, 
Miller and Berry.

Loe Angeles. April' 1.—-Scores In yes-
I tarday's gamaa were aa follûHl.,.. ^___
| Los Angeles .................................  4 6 7

Battcries -Loser, Gill and Grlndle; 
i Hint Pr~irn ——----- . I ;,A. J

Sacramento, Aprtt--4.—Scores in yes- 
T teeday’s games were .as follow :

Oakland ......... ............\............... 3 10 2
Sa< ramertto......................................2. 4 "3

Batteries — Nelson and Spfesman; 
Baum; Brown, Whalen and La Longe.

. WRESTLING.
ROLLER AND MAHMOUT.

Kansas City, Mo., April 1.—Dr. B. F. 
Roller and Yuseuf Mahmout were 
matched her# yesterday to wrestle a 
finish bo.ut at Convocation hall on the 
night of April 7th.

There is talk among sdccer men al
ready regarding next season, and there 
may be f*J»na made tor the alteration 
of the playing dates next season, If 
the plans of those who are favorable 
to -a chance come to the toceer
season next will Open In Febru
ary and extend until the middle of 
April

The new plan Is the outcome of con
siderable talk on the subject by those 
Who would see the game advanced here 
Instead of held to |t-j present position 
another year.

The reasons given for a change being 
Instituted 1s that the public would be 
more liable to patron fee the game ex
tensively in the mlhler weather, and 
that tba change would* he beneficial 
also to thé players and to the cl»#» of 
ganhe offered the public.

First, the players would have better 
weather to prepare for the gamer. 
Their training proceedings would not 
be interfered with by very cold wea
ther. during which the enthusiasts need 
all their, enthusiasm to get out and 
train. The warmer season would be an 
Incentive for training Snd the men 
would be In better condition for 
matches.

The public would benefit from the

WATSONS
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky
Djttillfd in the Highlands

-.’-■el Scotland Iront purs 
Scotch' Barley Malt.

Insist on
'•WATSON’S

» Canadian representative, J. H. Bonar. 
28 Hospital tit., Montreal Que.

DOMINION TROPHY TÔ

AMATEUR LACROSSE

Dan Mann, of Canadian Nor
thern, is Donor of $500 

Cup

change by the fact that It would be 
given * b*tt er class of soccer, for the 
faster the game the more attractive a» 
demonstrated by the attendance of one 
thousand people at the match on Kaa- 
4er Mendny between Hie North TTgTtt'f 
and Victoria West teams.

"Before EoT-rer commands such gal— 
the game will have to'improve, for the 
public will "not pay to see poor sport, 
but If the game l* advanced from the 
scientific point and played by teams 
kept In the “pink of condition the pub- 
l.lc will pay to Lhe sport. - - -

The benefit to be derived. ‘by the 
clubs if a change Is made and a better 

-chtsa of sôccer glvenls large, for while 
all the athletic clubs are how soliciting 
subatuip4un» _toic new and more com
modious quarter*, the division of thé 
gate receipts of one well patronised 
season would go a long way* towards 
helping the various clubs to that end.

What would the athletes of the city 
do during the' colder months of the 
year when the attendance at outside 
sports Is lessened through the weather 
condition»? The suggestion has- been 
made that the fall months could be de
voted to Indoor sports on Saturday 
afternoon. ï’rtrtmpal of these Is basket
balls and those In favor of the scheme 
say that basketball matches on Satur
day afternoon could "take the place of 
the outdoor afternoon soccer games. It 
is held that the attendance at basket
ball matches would be Increased also, 
and that the two sports would both

VICTORIA WEST WANTS . 

TO PLAY NORTH WARD

Even Up On Their Op
ponents

TO TOUR ENGLAND.

The Zlngarl Cricket Club of Toronto
Will Send a-Team--to England-------

This Season.

Victoria West soccer team Is anx
ious for an opportunity to play another 
game against North Ward.' The city 
champions, although beaten In the 
holiday game, are of the opinion that 
ri^e leaders of the city And Island 
second divisions cannot defeat them

The fact that Harrison, of the North 
Ward teafn. will be unable to play 
again thit. season, owing to his Injury 
sustained at the last match, doea not. 
pu y the Victoria West players, make • 
sufficient reason why the North Ward 
team cannot get out for another match.

r therefore Is waiting to 
hear from the other side. The match 
would be a good drawing card for a 
Saturday afteypoon. and Victoria Weet 
team Isu ready lo take the field a week 
from to-morrow.

BURNS AND LANGFORD 

TO FIGHT IN CALIFORNIA

Montreal, April 1.—Fresh ..vigor has 
been given to the movement to encour
age amateur lacrosse by the announce
ment that D* D. Mann. <»f the Canadian 
Northern Railway, will donate a trophy 
that will bv to amateur lacrosse what 
the Mlnto cup Is to the .professional 
game.

The trophy will have an actual value 
of $500, and will be one of the hand- 
amneit.. sporting trophies ta.be com; 
peted for in Canada The rules of com* 

fet been - deeftfetf'm 
but It will he entrusted to a board of 
trustees,’"ami in all probability the 
champions ,of the Canadian. Lacrosse 
Asset la become lhe first hold
ers. " They will have to defend It 
against the champions <>f any amateur 
lacrosse association who may cha!iei)ge 
far It.

POLICE CHIEF OF HULL DEAD.

(Special to the Times)
Hull. Qua., April 1.—Ludger Genest. 

for. the pa»t 37 years chief of police of 
Hull, died thl» morning after a brief

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Gal.. April 1.—Acting 

under instructions from Tom O'Day, 
Sid Hester, matchmaker for the Mis
sion Athletic Club, which promoted 
the Nelson-Wolgast fight at Richmond, 
has secured the consent of Tommy 
Burns, èx-mlddlewelght champion of 
the world, to fight Sain Langford in 
or near San Francisco on Labor Day. 
September 5th. The fight will go 45 
rounds.

Rums to-day cabled an acceptance of 
the guarantee that was offered him. 
and has requested that the guarantee 
.be deposited with an Oakland bank 
and that transportation be forwarded 
|0 him. ■u 1 ■ - - -

Joe Woodman, acting for flam Lang
ford. has accepted terms for the Boston 
middleweight, and has declared . that 
he will arrive in flan Francisco next 
Tuesday or Wednesday prepared to 
sign the articles. *

CALGARY’S PROGRESS

New Records Established In Bank Clear
ings-. Custom» Receipts and Un4 

Entries.
r

- * - -, ! - .■ .1 ■ - . ...

(Special to the Times.)
Calgary. April L—The returns of bank 

ClearlpgS, customs receipts, land entries, 
etc . for the mpnth'of March show It to 
bave h. «n the most prosperous month la 
the history of Calgary . Every line of 
trade and commerce show a large increase 
fh TiUflinCFr over any former months, and 
In the departments In which records are 
kept the month has been a record one. The 
customs receipt* were the. largest fur any, 
one month since the Calgary office was 
-

A somewhat ambitious programme 
Ha#" been arranged. *exkendthg"Tram 
June 30th until August 11th. About IB 
men will undertake th< trip! and will 
be selected from the following: W. J. 
Fleury (captain). T. C. Saunders, fl. R. 
Saunders, H. F. -Lownsbrmlgh, A. H. 
Gibson, G. H. Southam. F. I. Lucas, 
W. W. Wright, W. T. Marshall. A. A. 
Beemeir. W. 8. dltS«n*,=N Seagram, 
H. G. Wookey. H. 8. Retd, H. G. Da
vidson, W. R. Marshall. A. C. Helght- 
ington and L. M Rathbun. Appended 
is the list of matches:
.« July 20 to July 1—Gentlemen of Liv
erpool, Algburth.

July—4 and 5. Royal Artillery. Wool 
wleh; 6. Black heath; 8 and 9. Royal 
Englpeefs, Chatham; 11 and 12. gentle
men of Surrey. Oval; 1.1 and 14. St. 
Lawrence. Canterbury; 18 and 19. Unit
ed Services, Portsmouth: 20 and „ 21. 
gentlemen of. Suasex. Brighton; 23, 
Mitcham: 25 and 24. Eric Hambro’s XL, 
EasfboiHlre; 27 awl 38, Folkestone; 2» 
and 30. gentlemen of Essex, Leyton.

August—1, Green Jackets, Winches
ter; • 3 and 4, gentlemen of M. C, C., 
Lord’s: 5 and 6. gentlemen of Cheshire. 
Che 1 ford; 8 and 9. Phoenix C. C . Dub
lin; 10 and If, Leicester C. C..,Leices
ter.

WESTERN1 CRICKET

UNION IS FORMING

BARNSLEY DEFEATS

EVERT0N SOCCER TEAM

Will Meet Newcastle in Final 
Game for the English 

Cup

Toronto Sends Zingari Team to 
England This Sum

mer

British Columbia cricket clubs have 
beén asked to co-operate with clubs 
in Manitoba^. Alberta and. flaakatche-. 
wan in the formatlpn of a Western 
Canada cricket association. The father 
of the scheme Is A. R. Morrison, of~ 
Wlnnipbg, who recently paid a visit to 
Victoria and other points between here 
and Winnipeg. It has been felt "gener
ally that the time ha# arrived when 
such an association wou.d ensure the 
West representation in all Canadian 
cricket matches and would also be a 
means of bringing together cricketer» 
from all parts In a yearly tournament, 
which would be held In Winnipeg, Cal
gary. Edmonton and Pacific coast

It Is confidently expected that the 
entire province of British Columbia 
will lend Its hearty support to the 
movement, as it will be in the In ter- 
esta or ih. ganté to -organize such an 
association. •

THE RING.
STRATA training soon.

Los Angeles. Cal., April 1.—James J. 
Jeffries and his party arc scheduled to 
leave Los Angles on the Southern Pa
cific owl train Sunday afternoon, and 
will arrive Ui tian.Franctoc© early on 
Monday.

With Jeffries will be Mrs. Jeffrie», 
Charley Boyer, the big fellow’» young 
nephew, and Hill Kisaler, Boyer’»
chum. ........... ...............* ... ’____

Jeffrie? expect» to go to lowardefi- 
nan Monday or Tuesday. His actual 
work wlH begin Wednesday. H» re
fused to-day to teH his weight, declar
ing that it Is between 225 end 260, He 
affirmed, however, that he. Is In excel
lent triifi; -and will have no trouble in 

^gjtlng off the superfluous poundage. 
MORAN AND ATTEL.

New York, April 1.—Betting Is even • 
on the scheduled ten-round fight be
tween Abe Attell and Owen Moran,

__ which will be pulled off here to-night
ley, three goal, ill brins nuuU to- j before Bill Olbeon » Fairmont athletic 
x.arda the end of the »econd half. | »lub- Abe will go Into the ring weigh- 

The final game fnr the rhemptonehtp |-in* ekow 4» 420 lOwnO.. Moran lota the
win be »l««e4^»AlN..saaBttSlJBel*ee^Wvl#ti2Mig¥ï.j®$3&j!?

arusley meeting New- neighborhood of 130 when he steps into

(Special to the Times.)
London. April t.—Barnsley, "Whose" 

soccer team played a scoreless tie with 
Evert on last Saturday in the semi
final round for the football association 
cup, furnished a tremendous surprise 
at Manchester by defeating Everton In 
the play-off by a score of 3 goals to nil. 
Over 50,000 i**ople witnessed the strug
gle, which was most exciting through
out.

The first half ended scoreless, Barns

April 23rd. Barueley 
castle In this contest.

MARIE CORELLI ILL.

London. April 1— Marte Coreflf. ttye 
novelist. Is seriously 111 at her homo 
at Mason Cçoft, at Stratford-on-A von, 
according to news that reached hero 
to-day. She la said to bo suffering from 
an -attack (»f pneumonia.

For se venir dnys^the -rei wH etatetl,
Miss Corelli has been confined to her 
bed, Several physicians are in attend
ance. and four nurses have been as
signed to day and night relaya

the squared circle. Both men are confi
dent in their ability to beat the ’’other 
fellow-’ *

USES KNIFR.

(Special to the Times.)
Fernle, April l.~Chas Gorman, alias 

| Wm Cununlnge. hailing from Pennsyl- 
( vanta, whs arrested here this morning by 

Howt n at the Roma hotel.
Gorman is accused having slashed à 

. lumber o»n. Alex. C rompt* with a rasor,
: rutting hi* thjru.lL from ear U> ear. Cramp, 
i wa# taken to the hospital and Mei tn a 
4 critical eundltlon.

aooi
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The Store That Sets 
The Pace

Men’s New 
Spring Hats

You'll want a NEW HAT to tone up your suit. See our specials 
for Saturdav at................... ............... .............................Ç3.00

Men’s
Furnishings

Another shipment of NEW SPRING SHIRTS AND NECK
WEAR lias lieen opened up and will be on display Saturday,
OUR FURNISHINGS ARE DIFFERENT TO ALL OTHERS

To-morrow, Saturday
TO BE A BUMPER DAY AT OUR STORE. The month of April must beat all 
past records, and to-morrow being the first Saturday in the month, we are inaking a

At $15
We are showing an exceedingly large range 
of Tweeds. Worsteds and Serges. Why t 
Because we specialize. Don’t pay $20 else
where for Suits, >

NO BETTER.

At $20
You can buy our Special Blue and Black 
Serge, GUARANTEED A PURE INDIGO. 
The newest patterns in Hoi-ringlxme effects 

are on display.
DON’T FAIL TO SEE THIS RANGE

At $25
Our showing is the LARGEST AND BERT 
on the Coast. Each garment is strictly 

hand-tailored and

EXCLUSIVE IN STYLE AND PATTERN
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Get a $3.00 
=HAT*

For Nothing
Ei With every suit of Men’s Clothing pur

chased on Saturday valued at $30 or 
over, you can have your choice of any 
$3.00 hat in our store. Both clothing 
and hat» are this spring’».styles—none 

better.

Finch & Finch

SPRING

Catalogues
Legal Briefs

Transportation
Stationery

*■'" Yon -wiB. net fad a- better
equipped office in Western 
Canada for this class of work 
than the Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co., for we 
combine the three requisites

whom I have Just referred. On the 
other hend, I have encountered people 
who had little or no .potion of piayiwg 
the part they were undertaking."

PAVINÏPÊOPLE 
a GETTING BUSY

ASPHALT COMPANIES

LOOKING TO VICTORIA

Four Concerns Ready to Sub- 
mit Bids for Work on Lin

den Avenue

ART OF DISGUISE 
IS WONDERFUL

LONDON COSTUMER _/ 

TELLS OF SUCCESSES

; Enters Largely Into Real Life 
-in Many Different 

Ways

: Quick Dispatch
Low Prices

Hig.i Class Work- 
— • manship

SPECIAL OFFER
Good Until April 10.

Your iimiii' or initial, pad
mid bottle of Indelible ink 

for marking clothing. 40( 
Our stamps are the best

1 . imvtv iff Tin' city.

Victoria Printing
& Pub. Co. j

Cor. Yates and Government
1 Streets.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables

ALL ORDERS
WILL RECEIVE j

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THS il !

COLBERT PLUMBING i 

& HEATING CO.
Limited. II \

’ 1 ’ -...-

SEEDS 1

THE REST

I'
Don't be. disappointed In yotir gar- Î
den this year, plant JA> A CO.’gfi(lpljfl ~ a,; -J

THEY ARE THE BEST. ^

JAY & CO,
1107 Broad St. "

d

tI
READ THE TIMES j

, ' - ' ' u

. So far an the chief participants in the 
recent hoax on the officers of the 
Dreadnought*, when they were visited 
by a party of "Abyssinian princes." 
are concerned, it will be freely ac
knowledged that the one man who 
emerge» triumphantly from the affair 
I» Mr. W. Clarkson, to whose 
costumes and "make-up" the bold 
r*l.«n primarily owned tt* eue» 
cea$. A busy man is Mr. Clarkson, 
who»»* name and fame are recognised
f.ir ..Kit With;; his art is as w. l! known
°n the continent as ft" i 
where, aa a rule, no first night fa com
plete without either hi* presence or hi* 
help. At the present moment, what with 
"Chantecler" costumes un- the one 
hand, and hi» com miaul on» from 
Madame . Sarah Bernhardts on the 
•other. Pari* commands a pretty large 
share of Mr. Clarkson's attention; and 
he had juai returned to London from 
"La Viil« Lumere," and was holding 
energetic converse with the members 
of hts staff, when u representative ••!'

ly Tato,gTa l‘t‘ y*-- hUii in U'ui-.l
our Street Admis t, the car vs and re- 

WMifl **f business, and in the 
face of the arrears of work which had 
ai'£SffiU*aled during ina atowu* aero»# 
the Channel, his native courtesy d< 
serted him not; and at the very earl
iest opportunity he tore him self-a way.

“The art of disguise—is that what 
you would like me to talk to you 
about?" lie said. "Well." he went on. 
"the art of disguise enters more largely 
into real life—Its romance and its 
tragedy—than meat people would hr 
disposed to think."

The greatest aid to disguise? Oh, 
the beard, certainly—in the case of 
men. Dut you must be very careful.

ie reason, of course. If you give your 
lent an appearance that la in the 
a»t degree striking, you defeat the 
hole purpose of the scheme. The per
il disguised must be precisely the 
•rt rrf person no one would think of 
king a second look at."
"Any particular kind of beard?—No,

"The complexion? Wèll, as you can 
nngtne. ft ts possible to do a go.nl 
*•1 In the way of altering the natural 
ihiearanre of the features. Where the 
itural complexion Is da<k. you can
• »rk up a dark skin. You can also alter 
ie an h and color of the ey.
he use of slightly smoked fiasses may 
tewlse accomplish much."

Treatment of "Black Eyes/t 
"Talking of eyebrows." went on the
* bra-ted costumier, "you would be 

prtsvd if you know how frequently
is called upon to paint out black 

i. I well remember the rase of 
r who, on the very day prior to h 
Tlag% came by 'two lovely black 
i' as the result of an accident, so 
s Were throwing stones In the 
et, and one of the missiles struck

"I could mention a still more striking 
Mr. r’iarksqTV proceeded. "A 

•mAn r/he had accidentally re- 
1 a black eye In Brussels wired to 
>. sand ^BWM6.e «mm to treat kim, 1 
tee sent over an assistant, who 
Lied about with my client us tuna 
» his valet, but In reality as an 
t to paint hi* eye from* time to 

untij the discoloration dJlsap- 
d.

"By the way, |n applying the art of 
• you cannot always afford, to. 
your attention to the face. We' 

w how easily many people are 
saldw from behind. You must 
N» Pay particular attention to 
tour of the back amtxhonWers. 
e of a towel or two over the 
r$ Inside the coat may even 
great change."

"The gait? Oh, yes, we tan do some

thing In that direction xrtso. I have 
known th* riiq.N.y m.nt of a high heel 
and a low one. successfully resorted to. 
But In the matter of gait, a good deal 
must, of course, depend upon the per
son himself. *

"Stature? Yes, we-can do something 
there too. to suggest a difference in 
height. Where a man Is accustomed to 
wear a silk hat, you may provide him 
with a billy-cock, or vice versa. You can 
also raise or lower the heels tq-suit the 
exigencies of any given case. But. as I 
have said, tnc great thing 1» to avoid 
giving the disguised person other than 
what I should call an average ex ter- 
lor." „

"Detectives? You would be astonished 
if you knew the frequency with which 
détectives re»«.,, t,, dtogutee to aid 
them In their Investigations. Only a 
week or two ago we were called upon 
to metamorphoHe a couple of police ofll-
SSgJ&SLÉSÈÿm in t 
PUYSTty vary. Sometimes the officer is1 
made up as a laborer: sometime* he ap
pears in the guise of a street corner 
loafer. 1 remember -making up a detec
tive as a crossing sweeper, in order 
that he might keep certain premises 
under close observation.

'And disguises. I need not tell you. 
are adopted is the commission of 
crime a* weiriisTh lTsdelocUon, You 
perhaps remember that it transpired in 
court that the famous Peace had got 
* beard from to-eases ’-tike that we
may not have -the slightest notion of 
the purpose for which a disguise is be
ing Mb^me^r For aught wp know> a 
beard may bv désir.-.1 for WtfiaVur'the- 
alrTcais.

Th- rt is a promise of great rivalry 
t*etweqn a number of asphalt paving 
companies for a share of the street im
provement work to be undertaken by 
the city this year. „Thp first street to 
be treated with this class of pavement 
tg Lindeh avenue. This Is a1 big' Job, 
as the section which ie to be laid Is 
nearly a mile'in length. Hpevlflcatlt 
fur the same are now being prepared 
in the »4ty engineer’s office" and tan? 
ders will shortly be called for.

Discussing the matter this morning, 
G. H. Bryson, assistant city engineer, 
said he had been assured that there 
would be an active competition for 
work of laying asphalt pavements fi 
companies doing business on tha.oni _ 
The Warswtck Paring Company would 
put In a bid, and he had Heard that no 
Ici», than three Seattle companies 
would also be heard from- Represen
tatives of the latter have been in the 
city recently, siting up the situation, 
and they think the chance» for them 
doing business here is excellent.

In the event of the Warswtck Pav
ing Company getting any considerable 
contract, they promise to proceed at 
once with the erection of a large plant 
which would cost In the neighborhood 
of HO,000. The company has obtained 
an option on a site and will arriva at 
a decision in the matter Just as soon 
a« the contract has been let for the 
first lot of asphalt pavements.

At present the streets which the City 
<*ormcll have determined to treat with 
asphalt are Linden avenue and Cook, 
but It is assumed that very shortly 
some definite policy respecting the 
sort of paving for residential districts 
« 111 *e arrived at. and the chances are 
considered excellent for asphalt being 
chbéeii a«" the fÿfw» of pavement to be 
used generally throughout the city, 
«vé in the business section.

Mr. Brysop is much pleased with the 
class #>fy wftod blocks now being sup
plied the city by the Michigan Puget 
Hound Lumber Company, which was 
recently awarded the contract for 1,« 
ridO.yi block». The material is being 
subi*» ifil Id " Cffisi Inapsctten by an 
"fficisi of the efty amt K?*w*w that ft**' 
being supplied are pronouared of thb 
very beat.

THE BUCK-EYE
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April Fool In Victoria !
The Dominion Government this morning 

wired Premier McBride that the Son ghee In
dian Reserve would be turned over to the city 
of Victoria on the first of July.

Step* will immediately be taken by the Me- 
Bride Government to erect a handsome monu
ment to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the centre of the 
property which will be divided into factory 
sites !

Mayor Morley was thS morning notified by 
the Esquimalt Waterworks Co. that they would 
like to see the city select Sooke, lake as the fu
ture water aupply in preference to Goldstream.

The Fire Department, turned nut in full fares 
to-day to quench a raging thirst that broke oiit 
in a cold sweatou the brows of a mini be/ of 
citizens.

Vnfortunately the horses being /ni work, 
hauling mud for the city on Wharf street tho 
response was not as prompt as usual and by 
the time the. brigade got there, everything was 
lit up and the whole system paralyzed!

The meanest April Fool joke ever heard fell 
of was played to-day on Fire Chief Davis. 
Somebody sent him a Buck-Eye box—empty!

If you have read any of these “news" items with the remotest idea of there being an atom 
of truth in any of them, the “April Fool's" on you! -

On# ii Never Fooled Out of a Rich, Satiifyin '-soke When One Tries a Buck-Eye Cigar.

OVER QUARTER OF

MILLION IDLE

(ContTnyeti Tfoifi page 1.1

mines will concédé the same t>rms a» 
those granted by the operators In other ; 
states and that the miners #111 accept.

In Ohio all miners were ordered to 
quit work except at Lorain#. Utn- steal 
plant there Immediate!:’ upon the is
suance of thé érifit jtfrflre shtrf- down ♦ 
and threw out of work four thousand

Wood! Wood! I
We am now wra position to mater -prompt detircry, 

large or small loads.

MICHIGAN PUGET SOUND LUMBER CO.
Suéeètton to J. A. Ssy ward;

~~ s»uu«i hl MtianHsgMga.
' Many a disgul»<* 1» hut part of the 

sequel to proceed Inga in the law courte 
to matrimonial causes, for example. 

I can recall an abduction rase which 
av**k*tl a great amount of interest at 
the time. A father whose daughter had

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
B. C A,. A. r will be held this even
ing at 8 o’clock at the *. B. A A. 
room* Alt members are requested to 
attend as- the business to be brought 
op Is very important. Matters in een- 
nect lOA wïtTTIhe bà kéfiaTT sea* n ti m iie 
(llsctissed.

— In the report of the firit day’s pro
ceedings of the royal commission on 
the police department a curlou» tyj

agntp amt again tu gain access to her. 
but alt to no purpose Eventually, h.*v- 
ever, he had ret ourse 1.1 t ha 
STdhTguisc. and his identity being quite 
unsuspected, he obtained Instant audi
ence of tlie young lady whom lie had 
so long and vainly endeavored to ap
proach.

L ‘*AB°ther caw of g somewhat similar 
character recurs to my mind. A mar
ried lady who, aa the result of a legal 
decision, was given the custody of bet 
children awoke one day to the distress
ing f*t‘t that they hltd been removed 
fnw hf-r- r are hv srenlth All her eftofti 
to discover ëvérli their whereabouts 
proved unavailing: but she learned 
enough to lead her to suspect a rela
tive of tlie father Baulked in every 
other attempt to trace the children, she 
in her extremity resorted to the aid of 
a disguise, and bet. herself u> track the 
buspected relative. So well did he* rd*n 
succeed that in one or the waiting, 
rooms at Liverpool street station she 
without being detected occupied a seat 
quite close to the man on whom her 
suspicions had fallen. She kept him 
under the closest observation. Joined 
the train by which lie travelled, alight
ed *t the station at which he got out, 
and tracked him to the house where 
she had reason w> believe the c hildren 
were being detained. Then, taking ad
vantage of the man’s absence from the 
house, she seised the earliest opportun
ity.of bearing off the children of whom 
she had been so long In quest."

That reminds me." said Mr. Clark
son. Vof yet another domestic case, 
though,oV a different nature. A gentle
man Who was living apart from hi* 
wife legmed that the bid y had suc- 
eeeded to a large fortune, left her by a 
relative abroad In order either to get 
at the true'facta—or.’ perhaps, to m. h 
the money, or sonie of It, from her—I 
forget which—he disguised himself as 
the representative of a firm of solicitors 

AntiiHKl.-» wh«. were aes 
professionally With "the beqneet. At tin» 
distance of time I do not quite remem
ber how the story turned out; but this 
I know. that never, fôr a moment did 
lit. «Us nci.gniz,* her own husband 
in the person of the pseudo-solicitor* 
And. then, Mr. Clarkson went on to ex
plain that by the use of a fig In ths- 
mouth. or of one In each cheek, it was 
pOBRtbTe .tii disguise one's manner of 
Speech beyond ready recognition.

"Nevertheless," pursued the welt- 
tomww- *»iwwi*7ÎPrv^^ 
guises, I need hardly say. are assumed 

-Xtur purpeatas that ar»- q«U* Innovante 
For instance, l well remember mak
ing, up’ an authoress as a dirty little 
gamin, in .order that atw might gain 
access to a 'thieve»’ kitchen’ in pursuit 
of local c«4or for something sh** wn» 
writing. v

And that again reminds me," salé 
tho King of Disguises. In conclusion, 
"that 1 find the greatest difference» 
imaginable in the temperament of 
th««*e who by external means seek ter 
conceal their identity Home are fully 
alive to the necessity of acting the role 
they have •assumed', and do it exceed- 
lngly well, as did the authoress to

"TrTFT rrwptitral-er inr uevnrrwrm a $ffil
typo-
f.*nce“ ’

dealing with the evidence of Stella 
t’arrolt She said In the course of her 
Maternent that • *he had eHd them 
any . things about Chief Langl.-y " A 
misplaced space made the sentence 
r«*ad. '"She had not told the ‘many 
things a$K>ut Chief I^angley." which of 
course entirely altered the sense.

t*upk>ye#». Learning vf , this the mine . ■■ 
workers' officials ordered the miners nS : 
1/q-alne to remain and work In order 

Au~supply t|te ateel plant with fuel.
In Miaeourt. Oklahoma. Arkauaa» end 

Texas. cdm.prtPtrrg the southwestern j 
tntPTstatp field, fully ftLûû» miner* bkve ! 
l cased wbrk. Th#4r-nm<4*4a pwtiet aa 4 
early settlement of the dispute.

Vail Not Issued.
Chicago. Aptil 1.-No rail for a con- J 

ference between the miné operators 
and the mine workers has been Is- 
siied 'fivre 'ersc’far- as- muto -he -wseer«- 
talned t«>-dav. Reports from IndUm- 
apolls referring to a suppose»! confer* 
enee next Monday c ou Id trot 'be

Miners’ officials here hope for an ; 
amicable1 settlement, but do not expeet ! 
to reach an agreement with emptoyere 
within 30 days. I

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

DMl.ni la Lumber, Se.h, Doors end an kinds of Bunding Material 
Mill, Oflce and Tarda. North de* animent Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

1

Subscribe for The Times
>L.

WM ‘‘ , -1
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V WONDERFUL HEALER THAT DESTROYS DISEASE GERMS.
/T%he worst forms of eczema, scalp disease, * its antiseptic strength, its purity, and 

and blood-poisoning often begin as simple ^ its unique herbal character. By the 
Maybe the warning signal ts a rough influence of this rare balm (which is 
latch r~ *1------------ ‘ ------- :—*- -• * —

a

’V

sores, 
angry pate!
sore on the head. Don’t peglect the firet 
stage»!

1 A sore finger-end or chapped knuckle haa 
over and over again paved the way for serious 
disease. In the same way cuts and bruises 
frequently lead to blood-poisonitig, festering, 
and obstinate sores. The reason is clear.

In the air around us and on our bodies are 
myriads of tiny microbes, many of them "the 
advance guard ” of infectious and contagious 
disease. So long as the skin is whole, the 
delicate tissues beneath are safe. Imme
diately the skin becomes unhealthy, or broken 
by a cut or small sore, these germs swoofi 
down, contaminate the flesh, and provoke 
inflammatory disease.

Torture day and night, obstinate resistance 
of all ordinary methods of treatment, and a 
tendency of the sores to spread are amongst 
the penalties for neglecting akin-disease.

Eczema or blood-poisoning, once having 
gained a foothold, are each most difficult to 
get rid of. They bring to their victims nights 
of burning torture ; or may even cost the
amputation of a limb. _ ._-„V__

There is only one safe course. If a little 
Zam-Buk is applied promptly to the affected 
part, immediate attack is made upon these 
dangerous germs. Zam-Buk is famous for

on the arm or thigh, or ajiimply | entirely different from mere oint.
r. •. — * - c ments), the dangerous germs are killed

and ejected from the tissues along with 
the other bad matter drawn out. The flesh I 
is thus soothed by Zam-Buk, and com
pletely purified.

When the tissues have been made per
fectly sound, a new protective layer of 
healthy skin is made to grow. The worst 
wound and most obstinate sore will be 
found to yield ttt regular dressings of 
Zam-Buk. For this;reason Zam-Buk is 
now often prescribed by doctors and used 
by nurses.

Zam-Buk contains none of the rancid 
animal fats or mineral po’isons found in many 
of the cheap, antiquated ointments. On the 
contrary, Zam-Buk is a skilful combination 
of certain rare and valuable herbal juices— 
the outcome of patient experiment in most 
up-to-date laboratories and ia truly the last 
word of science on the treatment of injuries 
and akin-diseases. ;....

Mothers will find-it sw ideal balm for the 
delicate skins of young children ; and in using 
it have the àssurance that, they are applying 
Nature’s own healing essences. Zam-Buk is 
on a plane of its own. Nothing else ie "just 
as good." Nothing at all approaches it. Ask 
for Zam-Buk and accept nothing elae.

WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES.
Zim Buk » • an sad wri.i. an ftr piUt, ringworm, fuUring urn, nicer», fal 

1*1, htooi-yowmmg. rrttma, «4». bum, tpromt, bmtrm, KiUU, ur* kqxdf. rtnpeof 
hanrf». COU torn. rhtlbUim, oM enttit. teaIf torn, ditautd ambit, md ali a&ar 
ibim diteotet and RubM well nttt tbt parte aftried a earn marolfa.
rhrumotm, ami uLtua. A U dragonu end *ir», nil «I We. ten, three fat |7a 
ami poet free fram Zam-Buk (V, Toronto, for pneu.

vmmmm
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SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLY
The native purity and garden freshness of

16 A

is preserved by the use of sealed lead packets.
-------Black, Mixed and Natural Greta, 40e, 60«, (Wa aad 70c par lb. —

SUMMER
^DRESSES

gome exceedingly char
ming washable Costumes 
have just come to hand. 
They will delight smart 

women:
Fop $6

Newest Jumper style 
in pink, green or blue 
dueJk, very stylishly 
made and trimmed.

Fop $8
f Semi-Princess, trim
med with embroidery, in 
mink and blue duck; very 
handsome costumes.

Fop $9
A charming design, 

blue and fawn duck, 
piped with white, lace 
yoke, very smart effect.

Fop $12
Washable rep in the 

new grey, val. lace yoke 
and face trimming, new 
tucked sleeve, a beauti
ful and very stylish 
model. —‘

WESCOTf’S
Direct Importers.

Tel. 26. 649 Yates St.

LEONARD TAIT

GIVES EVIDENCE

(Continued from pag* i.)

questions. Bo Hip Hk-k,. as he tailed 
was swum by burning the 

yellow paper oath,.
In ansyrr to the tiret question he gave 

his name as Chow Ker. the other being 
his firm name. He admitted owner
ship of 636 Chatham street and elabor
ated" hïr answer T>y sàÿTfil tti6 house 
was pwned by the Toro Sing Co., which 
was Jow Chung Lun and himself. The 
rent he collects Is $150 a month. ' 

a string ■ ,f Negatives.
Witness was questioned as to his 

knowledge of Hughes, Simon Lelsér's 
.traveller, but did not know his name. 
"He calls him Simon Letaer," Ah Wing 
stated, after several questions put Id 
Chow, and ' Simon Lelser'a man" bad 
to be adopted as a distinguishing term.

Mr. Robertson : Was your firm sum
moned last year for running a lottery ? 
-No.

Don't you run a game?—No.
Did you ever gamble?—No.
Did you ever see any gambling?—No.

I know the name, win or lose.
Did you ever pay money to Simon 

Lfistr's traveller as a prot* < turn 
against arrest for gambling?—No.

Did you ever hear that money was 
paid for protection?—No.

Did I you ever hear It stated in China
town that money coukl De paid'against' 
arrest ftnrlaniMinf ^No, ! pay atten
tion to roads.

In reply to D. 8. Talt, Chow Kee said 
he furnished many laborers for saw
mills. railroad construction and other 
works.

(Mr. Talt testified to Chow Kee'e 
word being as good as his bond.)

“A good many Chinese are all right 
In business," remarked his honer.- 
"Their. Sort! Is All right, but when they 
get In the witness box they have a 
holiday ’

Play for Pun of It.
Mar Art, who was suffering from a 

«old contracted ha Vancouver, 1k a 
druggist sAd one of the leading mer- 
ThSits-ie the-t4tyv He -has bee» bere 

i twenty-four year* and Is manager of 
the Pan YocK Tong. Asked by Mr. 
Robertson ft Mayor Motley had seen 
him about stopping gambling he stated 
that he had not and did not know there 
had b« * n stu. h an Interv low betwu. n 
tfje mayor and "some «^hEese mervïïalit.'

Blakemore?-*! copimunlvated the gen
eral facts.

There has beert some comment that 
the houses of 111-fame uptown, that la; 
elsewhere than On Chatham street, have 
net been -made to move to Chantham 
stre. c Have any improper reasons 
been the cause of that?—Absolutely 
none. The Imatterw'ss discussed to opep 
commission and ast conditions were in 
thfe city we Judged ’ft would be unwise 
to attempt to compel these two houses 
to move Ss the the ladles own the 
houses. They were houses of the .bet
ter class. We saw they had to exist 
and it would be unwise to move them 
at the present time. I may say that I 
have communicated with the heads of 
five nf the largest police departments in 
the five largest cities In Canada and 
have their answers as to how they 
handle this evil, and I wanted to be 
able to handle this thing from a more 
humane and sane standpoint than it 
has been handled tn the past.

So it was decided not to Interfere 
with these people?—At present. The 
houses were in existence before the 
present commissioners took office and 
had been running quietly. I Inquired 
from the chief of police and other police 
officers If there had ever been a com
plaint lodged against these houses and 
the answer was "no" In both cases.

No Complaint of Graft.
During your trip did yoii find any 

complaint of graft having to be paid? 
-No.

Did you find any evidence of graft ? 
—No. I asked one or two women it

notice to Holders of Path maker 
tickets

It was our original Intention to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaker in September, 1909. 
but owing to the delay In dispos
ing of the tickets the date has 
been several times postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 
sold Is about 1,600. of which TOO 
remain unsold. These. are now- 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
will l>e advertieeo to the paper.

We thank , those who bought 
tickets last fall for their kini
nes* vnd patience during this de
lay tiinr-erWv yours,

EAÜTHOPE BROS.

"Do you think gambling should be 
stopped ?" asked the Judge.

^ Mar smiled and confessed that he 
gambled himself sometimes; that Ce-

j ot m*»n« life» whUtw nt nn»AB«.
played for the fun of it, hut with chips 
instead of money. He never heard of 
any gambling or lottery In Victoria, 
and did not know 4hpre was any gamb
ling in Chlnatpwn.

■ “ Yojrtto not go around very much?** 
suggested his honor.

Mar admitteA-It bat denied that he 
used io go round more. His business 
was larger formerly than It Is now. 

Leonard Tail's Tour.
There was a stir ht the audience 

PJmH| Leonard Tail, one of the police 
! commissioners, was called and stepped 
I into the box.

Soon after his appointment he had 
( made a tour of the restricted district, 

h« s., M and he \x.«s further examined 
Jjbjr jfr. Robertson as follow*:

What was the purpose of that visit? 
—To find out the* conditions as they, 

! exist In Victoria so that I could handle 
the position and fill it Intelligently.

| You found a good deal of Information 
i as to high rentals?—Yes.
| And communicated that to Mr.

-i;

I

'Your Choice From 
10,000,000 
Orange Trees

We pack 80 par cent at California's oranfe crap - 
Area-fourths of its laotoaa. From this great quantity we 
choose the solid, tree-ripeoed. deliciously flavored fruit tor 
oar appelai brand. "SUNK1ST."

"Snklat” Navel Orandee Are Seedless
They are always packed in wrapper, bearing the name *Sun- 
kiat* Bp sure the oranges you get have these wrappers, for 
they not only insure you the finest oranges that can be 
grow*, hat for every twelve yew send us we will give you e

Handsome Oranfe Spoon FREE
These spoons are Rvgara’ Beat Ouahty Standard AA 

—a beautiful pattern designed especially for us. Ymt 
couldn’t buy anything more handsome, no matter whet price 
you paid. Think how quickly you can get an entire t 
a most attractive addition to your table service.

Buy a dozen “Sentiet" Oranges or Lemons today, I 
aad seed us the wrappers, with sis 2c etamps to pay for [ 

eataga, packing, etc. Yea will get 
ear first epoee by return mad.

Address California 
Growers* i

58 Cberefc St. it si 
Jer'V

^Qrmngti. The j ...
metefS Urnitm foe if—ns.

‘rtafn

opinion of the majority of the commis
sion it was lyiwlne at the present time ! 
to follow It lip, and the chief spoke to ) 
me end I thought It was unwise to fol- • 
low it up at the present time. It was | 
not done with a view to protect her at i 
all. I might say we found conditions 
in Frances Smith's house better than 
thoee of any other house.

‘■Wic had some trouble; could not 
into her house until a new board,
Why was that?—I am not so certa[ 
about this as the otb«*> A complaint I 
had been lodged. I understand, in ref- j 
efence to the house she had not yet oc- ' 
cupied and 1 think she was forbidden- 
to go in. I think another complaint 
came that a certain house had been 
opened on Blanchard street I spoke ? 
Yo thé chief and Tratd he had dealt 
wlth.iL And it waa deçmç.C wlae Jp,gj- ; 
low these people to go to Chatham t 
street.

Judge Lampman: She was oh Blanch
ard street and it was deemed wise to 
bring bar to Chatham street?—Yes, 1 
understand that was it.

Raiding Chinese, Clubs.
Mr- Robertson: You had an Inter

view with the attorney-genera! about 
tl»e Chinese clubs, some question about 
the right to raid them?—Yes. the sec
retary was Instructed to write the at
torney-general for an interview till we 
knew the ground we were on. Any of 
them having license and being incor
porated we understood we had no right 
to break down the doors and we wish
ed to consult him so we could not make ; 
ourselves ridiculous. ■

police officers in that way and they all 
asserted there was none.

Outside these people have you had 
any evidence laid before you as to graft 
on the part of police officers or police 
commissioners?—No. -

Do you know of your own knowledge 
of any graft on the part of gamblers 
or these women?—I do not. 3 

Have you yourself received any mon
ies or promise of money or anything of 
value whatever?—Absolutely none. I 
have never been approached In that 
way.

Do you know a man named Hughes?
—I do. *

Have you had any conversation with 
hlm?—I had a conversation which waa 
principally about Chinese clubs. He 
approached me in the first place, prob
ably about two weeks after 1 had been 
appointed.

What did he talk of?—Principally 
about Chinese clubs. He assured me 
there was no gambling going on and 
no white men or boys allowed in. I 
asked him if he could get me entrance 
to one or two of them and he replied 
that he vtOtM;. 4 went <t*wn dtwf went 
through some of these clubs and saw 
them.

Judge Lampman: With Mr. Hughes?
—Yes.

Chinese Clubs.
Mr Robertson Anyone else with you? 

—Mr. Hughes only. I was introduced to 
the Chinese clubs by Mr. Hughes. I 
was anxious to know about these club».
1 understood they were licensed and in
corporated and had a right to run. I 
was anxious to see for myself TioW lti#y 
were conducted. - They warn comfort
ably furnished according to their Ideas, 
some were reading papers, some play
ing games and no attempt to conceal 
that they wen? playing. 1 asked what 
they, were doin gand they said amusing 
theniFt^xes. I asked If they àdmltltéd 
whites to these clubs and their answer 
was ,i#o."

Did you notice the system of doors 
at the clubs?—Yes. I think generally 
doo.-s half way up and then at the top 

Wtrt Hie door at Ahe top was. baxxeil *
—I did nor notice that 

Did Mr. Hughes on that occasion 
make any suggestion to you?—None 
whatever.

of money or anything else? — None.
whatever. 1 do nut think ATr TTugTieS
or anyone else would approach me.

No one would approach you with 
money on consideration of protection 
from police commissioners ?—No one 

And you have bad no mope y uttered 
you. nor has any other police commis
sioner?—No. __, «_____

You saw Mulony?—No. I Tikve ndt 
spoken to him more than once or twice 
since I was appointed and 1 don't think 
matters pertinent to the commission 
were spoken of. „

Did you go to him or he come to 
you?—The first time he came to me 
in the office at the Transfer stables, 
and the second time I saw him on the 
stwt —aually.

Did he suggest or make any gugfffi-
tion of payment in case of protection 
from the commission?—No, Sir. TWt at 
any time.

And you have received no payment? 
—None whatever.

You have heard rumors about graft 
going on?—I have. I could not very 
Well Nip h«- iring them.

Exorbitant Rents.
Then you went down and heard about 

ihe rente?—! am naturally not suspici
ous. but I will tell you something I 
heard. Down near Store street there 
are five shacks, each tirtwtr parts, three 
rooms on each side. We were told that 
the women pay $25 for one side per 
week, or $50 a week for each house. 
That Is $1.066 a month for the five 
houses. Now. I think that is exorbi
tant. and all up the line it is the same 
thing. We fotmd one woman paying 
$460 a month and It was to be Increased 
to $456, or $5.400 a year for a house 
that could be built for that or less. I 
brought this to the notice of the com
mission and a*ked Mr. Motley and Mr. 
Bishop whether any way could be de
vised to put a aiop to this and help 
these poor, degraded women In some 
way. And I do hope there Is some way 
in which these women may receive 
some slight protection from this ter
rible graft.-

Have you devised

l any suggestion had ever been m*uto W { The minute of the commission ask
ing for this inter*lew was read.

I» there anything you would like to 
state in connection with this matter? 
— None, I think, but what I have al
ready given. I have the interests, 1 
think, of the city at heart. I want to 
see this a clean cltÿ. I want to see this 
evil of prostitution handled In a rea- j 
sonable and proper manner. The way 
it has beep handled in the past cer
tainly has hot brought about good ré
sulta. I. for one. and I think the other 
commissioner*, want to adopt a way 
to handle It properly, keep it under 
control. It Is an evil that has taxed 
and Is taxing the brains of police de
partments all ovdr the world I wish 
to protect nobody and I do not Intend 
to be placed In that position.

Judge Lampman What wgs 
Hughes' Interest In the Chinese clubs? 
—I do not know. I know he waa con
nected in * business way with a lot of 
the Chinese.

What was the cause of the prosecu
tion of Frances Smith?—Really because 
she was out of the restricted district.

WJio brought U UP at the commis
sion?—I think it was either the chief 
or Mr. Bishop. The difficulty Is with 
that house and those two others up 
town, these women own the houses and 
owners can not be driven out.

Anyway, her case was discussed and 
It was decided not to do anything.?— 
No decision was arrived at, but my 
suggestion to the chief was that .It 
should be dropped for the time being. 
That was Mr Bishop's view. tan. We 
saw nothing to be gained at the present 
time by pressing the case. -•

mu*- flrar tf mm ifrftffi •
D. 8. Tilt, counsel for the commis

sioners : What is your Idea aa to the 
cause of the high rent»?—1 think it la 
because these poor women cannot help
ifc—walf ____

That fa, the restriction Is the cause? 
They cannot go elsewhere and the 
landlords equeese them to the last cent? 
-Yes.

You know that Mr. Hugses, does a 
Urge business with the Chinese and la, 
wattrrahy erw+mwc Ytr ohHger them?—I
suppose so. I know no other reason.

“I would like to make one state
ment." said Mr. Talt before he left the 
box. “I b**H*ve from my Investiga
tions that the police force handles the 
social evTTîb thîs cTIy“well These wo
men are not allowed to ride In open 
hacks. If they wish to ride they must 
go In elosed hacks and with the blinds 
down. They are* not allowed to go on 
the streets loudly dressed; It they do 
they are arrested. I believe this Is 
owing to wise police regulations in the 
city of ViciSrla * r ;

r** Urns ms well ms "Smnkisf* 
Mr fruit is efnmllj finr, mud i

FRENCH EXPEDITION AMBUSHED

DverHtmdred Troops Massacred by Na
tives In French Congo.

A French military expedition has 
been ambushed and mfluwacred_ by the 
tribe» in the French Congo to the west 
of I>ake < ’had. The column was com
manded by Capt. Flegenschuh. who 
had with him two lieutenants, a ser
geant-major. a sergeant, 109 Senegales» 
light infantry, and about fifty native 
levies. The commander and his broth- 
vr offtccri perished. and only a .dozen 
of the colored Irregulars escaped with 
their lives, *

It was Capt. Flegenschuh who last 
year shctl lustre on the French army 
by his remarkable feat of storming and 
capturing Abeshr, the capital of Wadal, 
with IN nctivc fcfOON. Eg then de
posed the-reigning sultan and replaced 
him with one favorable to French In
terests. Abeshr la about 350 miles fo 
the west of I,afce Chad, and the con
queror and his small force had gar
risoned the place ever since. A-

The captain and hie column left 
Abeshr on a reconnaissance to th* 
south towards the country of the Mes* 
selit. The sultan had sent a letter to 
the French commander, and the latter 
anticipated a cordial welcome from 
the subjects of the dusky ruler. Ac- 
cording to advices received by the min- r 
inter of the Colony the letter waa part 
of • carefully-arranged plan to draw 
the French Into a trap.

When three days' march from Abe
shr. at a place called Abra-Toaulc. to 
the northwest of the Massellt territory, 
the French column was caught In au 
ambush In a- narrow pass

Judge Lampman : ■
a sciieme yet?—I have not been a mein ---------------- __
her long enough yet. but there Is one ^oyed. The French defended them- 
way it might be donc. I think Wives with greAt bravery; but. tiemmrd

-------  -n .. m on every elde by bands of fanatical
natives, who took full advantage of th- 
eover afforded by* the country, tin > 
were powerless to extricate themselvi - 

" About * doxm uf tiwr atrxHiwry 
troops managed to escape. After In 
numerable hnnlshlps this Utile band of 
survivors wad» their way Nvh l" 

j Abeshr, bringing with them tidings of 
the disaster.

What is that?—Tell the landlords 
that the home, will be eloeed up If 
they do not tharge a fair rent. It la 
too bad that this "hould go on In the 
efty^of Vic toria, t know the owner of 
thoae five «hacha by name, and the 
name of the peraon who eolleeta the 
rant. A. white man collect» the rent 

Mr Rohertaon: We must have their 
name*. Who are they?-*. 8. Kay. 
Umpire hotel, collecta the rent l he- 
property belong» to Lorenso Reda. who 
ha, a hotel In North Vancouver.

Why Summon» Waa Dropped.
■ Tharp. I* a woman named France» 
Smith who haa a house on Dlecovery 
atrwt An Informatloo waa lodged 
against her which waa afterward» 
dropped. Do you know anything alwut 
that?—Tho reason waa that In the

I4QUOR t.trKN8B A&t. We. AND
amkndino acts.

I. the undersigned, hereby give nulla# 
mat. one month from dal# hereof, I w|||

» ot the Itecnso held bÿ m» to w« U
LtolluuiiS sad fermetiNMl liquor* *t tft# 

kanwn M the Gorge Hotel, «Jtu.KTS ".‘T-arshalu

Datai Hill »«b «•» ef February. Dig

In a Few Years

Will Be the 
Greatest City in B. C.

It is situated on the projected line of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway, 436 miles east of Prince Rupert, 476 miles west of 
Edmonton, and 360 miles from Vancouver.

It is the geographical and lo| 
the greatest and wealthiest pro-

leal centre of British Columbia, 
nee of Canada.

Look at the map below and see the railways which will pass 
through BIRMINGHAM, making it one of the principal railway 
centres of Canada. v

The eyes of the civilized world are to-day on British Colum
bia, with its great and extensive undeveloped mineral wealth, 
with its wonderful timber resources, and with its untouched 
agricultural districts. The immediate future of British Colum
bia is recognized by every one as a period of wonderful prosper- 

. ity, development and growth, but we feel confident that the ad
vancement of British Columbia in the next ten years will sur
pass the dreams of the most optimistic. Who can foretell what 
will happen in the next ten years—it is not too much to then ex
pect British Columbia to have a population of 850,000, Vancou
ver probably 350,000, and BIRMINGHAM 100,000.

There is no doubt that there will be a great city in central 
British Columbia. The only question is: “Where will this city ( 
be situate?" We believe it will be BIRMINGHAM because—

(1) It is situate at the conjunction of the Fraser and Nechaco 
rivers, 1,000 miles of navigable waterways.

(2) Its geographical situation makes it the logical centre of 
British Columbia, and the intermediate station between Edmon
ton and Prince Rupert.

(3) And because of advantages too numerous to mention 
here, but which we will show you when you call on us.

Thil Map Shows the Ideal Location of Birmingham.

Û'

Cash
Balance

In
Two

Months

By May 16th these Lots will be Selling at $150 to $50°
Fin Out This Coupon and Mail it to Os.

THE BIRMINGHAM TOWNSITE CO., LTD.
619 Granvil e St.. Vancouver, B. C.

DEAJBf'siRS.— ~ ^

Please send me literatim* and Maps re Birmingham.
, (.Sign Here)............. ............................................

Address ..........'•••.................... . .. ............ . • •"*' '

Fifteen years ago $35 would have bought a lot in Vancouver, 
B. C., that to-day would be worth from $50,000 to $100,000.

For a short time BIRMINGHAM offers you the same op
portunity to make money.

WE PLAN OPENING AN OFFICE IN VICTORIA ON
MONDAY NEXT. ^ -

The Birmingham 
Townsite Co., Ld.
519 GRANVILLE STREET. VANCOUVER, B. C.
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Royal Standard Flour
Is growing in popular
ity with the particular 
Bread Bakers more'ra
pidly than auy other 
Brand on the British 
Columbia market.

After all—“It is qual
ity that counts.”

Order ROYAL STAN
DARD next time and be 
< im\ inced of its superi
ority.

The following arc the 
winning numbers for 
March in our Prize Con
test:
66780 72309 83821 
79601 84251 60459 

92 95603 5815 
79193

BUILDING RECORD

IN FIRST QUARTER

Half a Million Invested in 
Buildings This '

Year

When the ust-rçesor» office c losed at 
the city hall last night and the last
htrtMtnr permit Tor . the roowt of.
March had been, Issued, there was, a 

.. fstahiinhed for th«* first quarter
of a year In the history of the city, 
•625.005 value of permit* having been 
issued during the three months of 1910. 
The amount to only 4UM& lew than tin- 
amount of the permit* Issued .for the 
-fleet three ewMti* of ittTand 1MB com- 
-bJaed. Thc preaent, veux to. *202.505 
ahead of 1909 and I28t,155 ahead of 1908. 
for the same period.

in the figure* given are only the per
mits issued for buildings erected with
in the city limits. There are also Oak 
Bay and Esquimau, the figures of 
which would further swell the sunt 
being spent in increased dwelling ac
commodation and business premises, 
while for April there are several large 
permits to tie applied for. Including the 
additions to the Empress hotel, the Say- 
ward mftll building at View and Doug
las streets.

The final permits issued yesterday 
were to W. J. Richards for a dwelling 
on Graham street to cost *1,600; to 8. 
Dawe for a dwelling on Ontario street 
to cost *900, and to C. McGregor for 
a Workshop on Caledonia avenue to 
cost *350.

NO OPPOSITION 
ON SEATTLE RUN

CAPTAIN, TROUP MAKES 

WORKING ARRANGEMENT

MANY VESSELS ARE

CHARTERED FOR PACIFIC

New Schedules Arranged for 
Ferry Service, Commen-

sing Wednesday

drain Company,

Vancouver, B. C

DEATH OF CHARLES VRE

another month or two, with the excep
tion of a «mte-a-week run of the Iro- 
qiitds on the day that the «'.P R. steam
ers lie off. As soon a* the travel be
tween the two cities warrants it a 
second servit'*- wltt be Instituted by Uto 
International Company. Tills was the 
arrangement made between Captain 
Troup and Joshua Green a day or two 
ago. when the former was In Seattle. 
There will, however, be a double 
.vicv to Vancouver commencing 
Wednesday of next week.

For some time past the travel be
tween this city and Vancouver has 
been on the Increase, and the berthing 
capacity of the night steamer from this 
etty has been taxed to the utmost. Last 
night the steamer Amur, going pn the 
first leg of her voyage to the Queen 
Charlotte*, took about twenty of the 
overflow passengers, but on other oc
casions ther# has been a choice be
tween sitting up all night and staying 
si.. Borne. Often the fatter coursé Ta 
chosen. The officials otf the company 

J ''«V14 recognised the demand for an-

Windjammers and Steamers 
Will Be on Coast ♦of 

Grain

Among charter announcements from 
Europe are the reported fixtures of aev- 
eral sailing vessels of Interest to Pacific
CoaatHihippera.-. .........  I~

Among the windjammers already fixed 
M Ç9ICA1. to the N urlh PfttiWIiL arc sevrai 
flhlch wiU doubtless figure in the next 
season's grain fleet from the Coast. The 
list includes I he French barques Mont- 

The steamers of the International calm and Bldart and French whip Thiera. 
Company wUT ««#< rttn to this port for ****** Antwerp to the VelumMu river and

GREAT ACTIVITY 
AMONG WHALERS

OTTER BRINGS CARGO 

FROM SECHART STATION

Sebastian Leaving for West

!*">! °,her but unfortunately th.lr
Rerldenfe of I arenl,. Flaguard I hands were tied through the «learners

not being ready. On and fljter Wed-Btrssi

«s-
iSS&f-T

ENGLISH METHODS

WIN OUT IN ORIENT

Thorough Demonstration of 
Usefulness of Goods Must 

Be Made

The United States consu. at Dalny, 
Many hurla, gives some advice to Am 
erican manufacturers which would be 
Just as applicable to Canadians. He 
shows how the English have captured 
the markets in the Orient through per
sistent demonstration of the useful- 

.J99Ü...S? their wares. They are not 
satisfied with one effort to Introduce 
goods and then stop. The following la 
the advice he gives:

‘ None of the concerns engaged In the 
hardware business in Dalny." he says, 
**ia of much magnitude, and such 
articles as they sell are mostly of Eng
lish make. To succeed. American 
manufacturent must bear in mind that 
they must educate the Manchurian 
farmer to a point where he can 
that It will be profitable for him to 
utilise machinery In place of must le. 
They muat take a leaf from the book 
of the Standard Oil Company, which is 
said to have given «way lamps full of 
oil. and to have kept them In order 
tfe* for some time, to demonstrate to 
the Japanese and Chinese that kero
sene was better than the blubber 
torches and candles of early times.

"A tobacco . ompany followed much 
the same tactics in introducing Its 
products. It had agents in all the 
Manchurian towns distributing its 

,-jpares gratis for a time, so that all 
might learn that, its tobegco waa the 
best oh the market True, this Is ex
pensive. but both these concerns are 
now ddtng * profitable business In this 
territory. , . ,, *

“American manufacturers have too 
often failed - merely because they ne
glected to demonstrate patiently and 
carefully the merits of the articles they 
were introducing. The English now 
have a practical mononopoly of the 
sale of cotton-spinning machinery In 
Japan, because they have kept men on 
the spot to keap-thstr machines *n 
running order, while the American coa- 

- darns, after port ..filling, an , order. p»r 
no more attention to It. and. conse
quently, are overlooked when new ma- j 
chine* are wanted.

"in introducing their products R Is

There passed away very suddenly 
vesicrday at the residence of his father. 
1122 Flaguard street, Charles- Dundas 
Ur.. the eldest son of Mr. and Mr- 
James Ure. Deceased had been ailing 
for the past 18 months. The Immediate 
cause of his demise was heart failure. 
He was born In this city 41 years ago, 
and has resided here rot "the greater 
part of that time.

Mr. Ure w*» widely known through
out Victoria. For many years he wag 
employed. «1 Jflorlgy'^ goda water fac
tory. but had to re tiro from thto hi’ 
owing to ill-health.

There Is left to'mourn hi* lose one 
son. one daughter, two brothers and 
four sisters. Mrs. Ure predeceased her 
husband by about one year.

The funeral has been arranged to 
take place on Sunday afternoon at 3 36 
o'clock from the family residence. Rev. 
K. G. Miller, pastor of the 81. Barna
bas' Church, will conduct the services. 
Interment will be made In Rom Bay 
cemetery.

nesday next there will be 'plenty of 
room for everyone.

The Princess Royal is taking the 
night run to Vancouver for. a short 
time, the Charmer relieving the Jogn 
between Nanaimo and Vancouver com
mencing on Monday next. When the 
Joan has been docked and Is ready to 
rwtum ho the service the City ZSTOWF 

rnalmo will be relieved similarly By 
that time the Princess Royal will prob
ably be wanted in the northern trade, 
and the Charmer will then be operated

Puget Sound; French barques Cannebiere 
and Bayard, front- Glasgow; French ship 
Hoche, from -Liverpool ; French barque 
tia bln Chevaye, from l»ndon, and British 
shlp'Olenholm, from London. The Canne 
hlerê received 12». 6d. from Glasgow, anil 
the Hoche 8s. 6d.. part cargo, from Liver-

Tim tit ! for San Fran
alao large, and for Souther* California 
the list already Includes the German ship 
Omega from Newcastle-on-Tyne for Saif 
Diego, and the British barque Formosa 

JtoTuSan Eedro. To the northern fleet to 
come by way of Southern California have 
been added the British ship Scottish 
Moors and French barque Eugenia Per- 
gallne The vessels named above art in 
addition to the fleet now en route from 
European ports.
-The-British ship Clan Galbraith has been 

fixed to carry a cargo of coke from 
Hamburg to Coqulmbo. and the British 
ship Celtic Monarch, which recently left 
the Sound for Antofagasta, has been 
fixed to load at Antofagasta for the Unit
ed Kingdom, receiving M.

Among the vessels now' en route from 
Europe and soon due at Puget Hound and 
North Pacific ports are the British barque 
Klldalton. if.7 days out from Glasgow for 
this port; the German ship Adolph, from 
8t. Vincent, and the British barque Al- 
mors, I St day* from Newcastle-on-Tyne. 
The French barque Notre DSitte d’Arvour 
ie en route to the Columbia rlvfr.J^

ON NEW SCHEDULE.

City of Puebla Arrived Last Night 
After Uneventful Passage

Coast in Command of 
Capt. McDougall

Robert Kdeson Appeared Last Evening 
In VTcTdflà Theatre. """

Robert Edeson appeared at the Vic
toria theatre laat night In Anna Steese 
Richardson's play in four act*. A 
Man's a Man." and was appreciated by 
a half full auditorium.

■ *v "f in.. ,1raina.de»l« «mi u,v 
corruptness of American politics and 
the enactment of legislative Iniquities. 
There is, however, another story told 
of the wife’s place in the life of a busy

that business and poetics should not 
Interfere with her husband's^care of 
her. and when business take* his 
thoughts from her she believes he has 
tired of her. The story naturally rights 
Itself, faults on both sides being dis
covered gnd exgmlned to routual satis
faction. The drama Is entertaining and 
was well produced, and the support 
provided for Mr. Edeson was good.

GUESSING CONTEST.

Another opportunity will be given 
the patrons of the Victoria theatre this 
evening to win five dollars or half a 
dosen seats for the opening perform
ance of the Allan Stock Company. T<> 
do this aH that hag to' be done |g t<> 
guess tlie number of beans continued 
la a Jar on view In the lobby of the 
theatre, the person making the nearest 
guess will receive five dollars, the sec
ond three seats for the Allan company 
and the third two seats. In addition 
to the guessing the regular programme 
of animated pictures and Illustrated 
eohgs will be presented, thw same pro
gramme being presented to-morrow 
evening and a matinee to-morrow 
afternoon, when a handsome doll 
valued at five dollars will be presented 
«« the prise.--- ----- r — -

th.' night run.
Fkt T<»wn*cnd will be served tem

porarily by the Princess Victoria call
ing once a day on her way to Victoria. 
Passengers from here must go via Se
attle. The arrangement of the sche
dule has been carefully planned • and 
win. it Is thought, prove a* good as 
could possibly be thought of The XoU 
toWfrfirftrtfiC detail:

Princess Victoria leaves here at 3 p. 
m , arriving at Vancouver at 7.; leaves 
Vancouver at 16 p,m,. arriving at Be* 
Mlk siT.a.mu leu-vc* Seattle at • fl» 
m end arrfve* at Victoria at 5 p m -

l‘rincer* Ghartou* leave* Victoria at 
5 p.m.. arriving at Seattle at 9.36 
leave* Seattle 11.30 p.m.. arriving at 
Vancouver ,3.30 junu . leaves - Vancou
ver 10 ajn.. arriving at Victoria. 3 p.ns,

Princess Victoria lies in Vi t-.rla 
from the t.lme of her arrival Monday 
till the time of her departure Tuesdaw. 
while the Charlotte lief In Victoria 
f£v>rq Ut*. Um* «f i nn Twes
day to her departure on Wednesday. 
The Iroquois taking the lie-off trip b*> 
tween this city and Seattle.

Princess Royal leaves Victoria at 1 
irwTr; arriving st -Vancouver at rw.m :- 
and leaving Vancouver at 1 30 p.m., ar
rives at Victoria €.36 p m. dally.

BUILDING MOTORBOAT 

—1- TO BE ILLUSTRATED

Model in Different Stages of 
Construction to Be on 

Exhibition

Bringing *0 first-class and 74 second- 
class passengers and a full cargo of 
general merchandise, the Pacific Coast 
.Steamship Company's steamship City 
of Puebla. Capt. Geo. H. Zeh. arrived 
from San Francisco at 11 o'clock "last 
night after a smooth and uneventful 
passage. The Puebla is the first steam
ship to make the trip on the new sche
dule. leaving Han Fran, leco at 2 p.m.. 
arriving three hours late* than form- 

•
The following first-class passengers 

landed here: Jas. H. Haskins and wife. 
Thos. Shaw. Frank B. Shaw. Miss 
Maud Shaw. Miss Eth. î Shaw. F. Wac- 
Cotln. B.- H Slater. A Hustwlck. Thoa. 
Thompson. T. Thompson «od wife, J. 
i: Duggan and i ; WiUUma,

Newcomb. J. G. GJennlng, Thos. Mul- 
Uoon

_ Steamer Otter arrived tjhls morning 
from the Hechart whaling station with 
a cargo of whaling products consisting 
of 420 barrels of oil and 676 sacks of 
bone meal. The cargo was discharged 
It the outer dock, some of the oil be
ing of the second grade, and as the 
number one waa on top of the other it 
was all discharged there.

Arrangements are being made for thé' 
Whaling Company to charter the 
steamer Otter from the C.P.R. to he 
used as a tender for the whaling sta
tions. With the three stations In op
eration. two on the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island and one op. the 
Queen Charlottes, the steamer wtll be 
needed all the time.

Captain Troup stated this morning 
that a définit? arrangement had not 
yet been made, but he expected she
would be chartered. •—-------------

The crew of the whaler Sebastian' 
which arrived e short time ago.* are 
being signed to-day, and she will leave 
for Kyuquot Immediately to com- j 
mence work. She will be in charge of 
Captain McDougall. Most .of the de. k 
hands which arrived from Newfound
land on her will remain with her.

The parts of the new whaler Wil
liam Grant have been removed to the 
shipyards of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot, but work has not commenced 
on her As soon as the new stern- 
wheeler has been lauhehed the new 
vessel will be placed on the stocks she 
vacates. The river boat will be slid 
sideways on to the repair cradle and 
Am lowered Into the water, a new 
method of launching.

SCHOONER JESSIE

ON WEST COAST

CANADIAN INVENTION. 

Battleships Be Stopp.i
Device. .

by New

Washington. D. C.. March Jl.-To stop 
a 10,006-ton battleship going at full speed 
w*M. h*r *w* taw, ts Me lll.l m, «*- ««*«■
the navy department has set for a certain end on the < 
Canadian inventor.. He has an arrange
ment like barn doors on the sides of a ship 
which he guarantees to fcitflli this func
tion. The ^department. has authorised a 
trial ôTlbiT dévidé un the tmUt-éhlp In.
•liana off the Delaware cap*-* April 17th, 
the coot to be defrayed by the inventor.

TEES LEAVING

NEW APPARATUS.

Method of Expelling Ashes Below Water 
Line Adopted by Adrotonlty. -

J. Stone * Go., Ltd., of Deptford. Eng
land, have Introduced an apparatus to 
expel ashes from ttfe stokehold* of ves
sels below the waterline. The apparatua 
has met with succès» on several of the 
latest passenger vessel», but the advan
tages are perhaps even more pronounced 
In the case of warships, as when this 
underline expeller If employed no a#he» i 
can be seen on the surface of the sea in 
wake of the vessel, as is the case when 
■shea are delivered on the surface of the 

which la a most important advan
tage for war vessels. With, th*“underlln« 
expeller there Is alao e no necessity to

The evolution of^a motor boat la to be 
Illustrated by the Hinton Electric Com
pany in the Government ftreet window 
commenOn* uww>fsow-. Title noted firm 
of boat builders are building a model of 
one of their 13-foot motor boat*, which 
they sell at three hundred dollars. To
morrow this will be shown in its earlier 
stages with only the ribs and other parts 
of the frame showing. Later It wilt be 
shown several times In . the different 
stages of Construction untff at tsar it will 
be exhibited In its completed form. The 
model will be six feet in length and will 
be In exact proportion to the original.

The Hinton Company, have had a very 
busy winter- It waa the Intention hi the 
autumn to lay ht a stock of the 18-foot 
boats, but so far they have only Just been 
able to fill their, orders.

..., -v.-.-r.-= ---------

l TIDE TABLE 
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Thklitf Horsw to Albernl for Uaq M 
Contractors. i——. -

Steamer Tees leaves to-night for Um 
West Coast taking a carfd of freight. 
Including some horses for Uie railway 
contractors st Albernl The following 
passengers have been booked : E. 
Hughes, Leonard Frank. D. C Mac
donald. Mrs. Rhodes. Mrs. W. Munro. 
Mrs. W. E. Ride**. Messrs. Baker. As-' 
kus. Gibson and Elllsdh.

LIGHT KEEPERS DROWNED

Boat Upaei When Men Were Trying to 
Get Ashore.

Portland, Ore.. March 30.-^John Curtis, 
first .assistant .keeper of the KMred Rock 
light station In Southeastern Alaska, and 
Second Assistant Keeper John Silander, 
of the same station,* were drowned March 
2*th while attempting to go ashore In a 
small boat.

The boat was tossed up on the beach 
by the waves. Keeper Adamson has been 
alone on the rock Kr the past seven 
days. Word of the drowning of the as
sistant keepers was received *4" the office 

the In ape? tor _ pfjji.e thirteenth light
house district here to-day.

Date.
Victoria. April, 1910.

|TlmeHt;TimeHt}TlmeHt.lTimeHt

1 ........ 4 14 8.5 14 25 2.»
2 ........ 4 36 8.7 15 18 3.7
3 ........ 5 14 8.6 Ü 10 2.6
4 ........ ■ 6 06 8.4 n oi ii
5 ........ , ?,.% 8.0 .: .. .. 17 81 2.5
t, ........ 2 30 7.8 6 96 7.r 11 04 7 6 18 38 2.67 ........ 1 45 7.7 7 14 6.2 12 26 7.6 19 23 2.»
8 ........ 2 04 7.8 7 55 6.1 13 42 7.A 20 06 3.4

pierce the armour platsig. which Is well 
known to be a source of weakness and ofTn 
very considerable expense 

The British Admiralty has fitted th« 
Stone expeller to upward of twenty-flw 
of the most important battleships and 
cruiser*. in< hiding ‘ the latest super-

and the I'nlted State», Japanese. Russian )9 
and'Trgmin governments are adopting 11 20
In their new warships. * 21

rs

; a 24 k.e, 
; -l 4M 8.3

3 15 8.8 I 
3 42 8.7

8 41 4.0
» 30 3.0 

M2(T 2.1 
11 12 15

—A meeting of the building commit- -7* 
tee of the Y. M. C. A. will !»■* hrM this 1 25

essential thaj Amerlcan concern* cm- afternoon at 5 o'clbck in the office* of
tilm ni.il n-hn a pm f.m 1 a. ... UL ,1. — ....ploy meif who are familiar with the P. D. Hills. corner of Broughton and j 

“»• H J* expected ghat the
edge nt the Chinese and Japanese Ian- j contracts for the new building will be 3m
guage. That Is the rd*n' followed hy 
the English and the Germans, and the 
Americans must follow suit, or be 
beaten |p the nice.**

Tin - drunk.-' ami a )>i- > ; Ie 
l>aib rhler were the only penitent* fog 
Magistrale Jay in the pdlhv court tills

, wax
*yrt’ • '««eel j

! let, The. secretary.requests that all 
members be present.

The motlon pictures to be shown nt
the TT'Unam» theatre to-night and fd-
uiurrow aJUrnotiû and evening will b# 
a* follows: "Her Gmcrmrs Way." 
*' Dummy Bob's Revenge." •Artliur's 
IaWVo A Italia, " "Tiw lotaeb wed -t he 
VV<*MlmHh ' wud " Music Mad Amateur

4 08 M i >2 06 1.2 
I 4 26 5.8 f..........
| ♦» 8.7 * ..

4 34 8.5 ............
■

1 51 8.4 *
2 1Î 8.2 I S 33 6.5r 7.9 : 8 20 .*.9

- 1 44 7*:.5 2i) 5.1 
1 39 7.91 49 *6
2 06 8 .1 
2 2» n. 2 
2 44 8.3 
2 3* 8.4 I 
2 «8 8,5’2 -Ji 8.8
3 1* 8.8 «

14 54 7.6 . 20 48 4.1 
W 04 7.5 1 21 29 5.0 
J7 to 7.4 I 22 09 5.» 
18 56 7.4 | 3 54 « 8

‘ 3 46 7.6

SLACK WATER
;♦ ♦
i ♦ Active Pass, B. 0. ♦
♦ ♦
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___________April, yie.
Date.________ * IH.W. SlackIILW^ii^k

a
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Brings Two Hundred and 
Twenty-Five as First of 

Season’s Gatch

A dlspah.li 4gaa -voccived thi# morning 
1mm Uelueiet staling that tiw» eewHit* 
aobooncr Jessie had Just arrived from Ike 
C’altfornle coast after a rather poor be
ginning to toe season. She had 225 siting 
on board, which will be shipped to Vtc- 
torta on Xhs next trip of Uu. at«amer 
Tf-es • apt Munro reports ail are wefl 
on board. .

After taking on provisions for the 
BehNng Sea voyage and giving the In
dians an opportunity to spend a few days 
at their homes .the vessel will leave for

, Next Steamer Sails for North
ern B. (LPorts, Queen Charlotte 

Islands and Alaska |
a. 8. PTUNCEH.S MAY-Salti from VICTORIA on th, 3rd. Mill and Mrd 

£f„'V:r.,:,£’*nth. '"Illn* »< Vin.wiv-,, aw«n«m Port E.i»in*i<in, PR INCH 
RUPERT, Ketchikan. JUNEAU mnd BKAQWAT,

*. «. AJIUR-Mb from VICTORIA on April’ l«lh M u :„.l i : 
fl.1'1* «t Vancouver, Cnmpbell *lv,r. ALERT BAY. Kamo. Holla Delia. 
China Hmt SWANHON MAT. Hmrtlov Bmy. Wmrkc Tnfand, VoWc Inlet. Hint- 
tnn. PORT EtiSINHTON, Ocmmnlc Cann-rv. 1 nv. -n.-i.fc Cannery, PRINCE

. R. 8. PRINCESS BEATRICE- Salle from VANCOUVER every Hnturdav 
“t II p. m.. calling ml S>VANSON BAY. Hmrtlov Buy, VVmrk, IslBn.l. 
PlttNr-R RtmîRT, H1M1 leave, rrnxen nurT UT on Aprlr t 
for Pori Slmpeon. Arrmndmle. Port Nelmon, KÜicoUth, Niue and STEWART: 
elmo from PRINCE RUPERT on Aiprll 12-X Muy lu ll, for Port Ellington 
ehd Skeen e River Cmnaertee.

Rates
From Eastern Destination to Pacific Coast Points

Tickets Now on Sale Till April 15th, 1910,

From Toronto......
From Brant font....
From Guelph.
From Woodstoçkr.
From Ht. Thomas..
From L0M0B....T..
From Chatham....
•From Windsor, etc
From Welland ............................ *42.G0
From Peter boro
From Kingston ...................... ...*45.10

$41.05

Kingston 
From Ottawa .. 
From Montreal 
From Quebec ..

..*48.40
..*47.70
..*51.00

From Bherbr»*>ke  ........*49.15
From ls*nnoxvm#> .................... *49 6
From, MvAdam Jet.. N.fl...................
From Ht. John, N.H..,.ac r Ar 
From Moncton. N-B .-Shh Mh 
From Ht. Htcphen. N.BVVU.itU 
From Dlgby .....*67.70
From Woodstock 
From F'dmunditori ....
From Halifax ........... .
From Tr
From Piet»» ........ .
prom Mulgrave ...........
From North ^Hydnny .

.....tPJT
77:;.*Kir
...kiWMii
.......gA45
l.'.JhjI ’
...... *«1 tr.

If you are sending for relations or friends call on or write to:

'Corner Government and Fort fits
L. p. CHKTHAM. 

City Pass

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

April 6, 13, 
C1TT OF

Leave Victoria, 8 -x. 
steanwr* L MAT1LLA 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle W a. m., steamers GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT, April 8, 15.
♦Vr Seotbeastoen ^ Akuke. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Se
attle 9 p.m . April 2, Z, 13, 16. 24, 27. 

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-1U7
Wharf 8t. Phone 1 
R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Agenta 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Paamnger Agent, 

112 Market Ht.. San Francisco. 
For further' information obtain folder. .

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During

willand on the opening of the season 
engage In sealing 1n Behring Sea.

The other schooners are expected to re
port soon.

LEEBRÛLEAVING

FOR WEST COAST

the period navigation ,u 
tinned am the Yukon rlTer thin com. 
»eny operate» etngen between Whit, 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight 
passengers, mall and express.

For furthsr particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT’, W.P.éTR 

406 Winch Building.
-------------------------- : CL

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico. Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepec Route.,

Steamers calf nt San Pedro, pro
vided sufficient inducement offers, fls. 
Georgia will sail for Vancouver about - 
-OtH April. SS. Lonsdale will saJld’rom 
Vanemivef tboat • *Ui füj .:rT Wniksi » 
first class passenger accommodation.

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to 
the agents.

MESSRS SHALLCROSS. MAC- 
AULAY & CO., LTD., VICTORIA.

HALF MILLION DOLLARS

FOR NEW STEAMERS

Taking Supplies to Triangle 
Island and Other Point® 

on Coast

Seattle Firm to Build Two Ves
sels in the Near Fu

ture

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains el Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
.....nrrwccM

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

OO* to. moeuol H.I.h. own », ’.
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Double-track Soute under one 
management on the American Continent.

Per Tlie# Tshlee. ete., eddrei
W. i.cookiOM.

To-nlght the steamer Leebro, Capt. 
Hunter, leaves for the West Coast, taking 
C. H. Killeen, district engineer of the 
marine and fisheries department, on a trip 
of inspection over the West Coast trail. 
Mr: Killeen will make a report on the pro
gress of the- work to Ottawa.

The Leebro has keen specially chartered 
for the trip and is loading supplie» for the 
camps to be landed at Pachena. She will 
also proceed to tbo new station at Tri
angle Island, returning to port In about 
a week’s time. She will carry supplies to 
the new wireless station on the lone inl
and at the north end of Vancouver island, 
where a number of men are still at work 
completing the buildings.

Jt> 51 6.9 j 
18 12 7.01

8 34 4.4 J4 44 6.7
8 54 3.7 I 15 4k 6.1
9 24 3.0 
!» 5» 2.5

10 37 2 .2 
,11 18 5.0 
12 01 1.8 
12 «8 1.8 
13 34 1.9

17 44 2L2
n r. EE :
r»J3 5.i
20 20 5.i, i

• t- 
. I ...
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* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ,,,,h
(Times Ijeased Wire.)

Seattle—Arrived: Standard Oil Co. sir. 
Col. E. I». Drake from Man Francisco. 
sir. Northland from Sitka: str. Governor 
from Sound ports; U. 8. wtr. tinohoipiah 
from Neah Bay. ..-Sall^I: Ship Nile for 
Callao via Port Blakeley; str. Edith for 
Vnlrtpx

Portland—Arrived : Str. Klamath from 
San Francisco; str. Claremont from San 
Francisco. Sailed: Str. Claremont for 

00 23 » I 2 49 15 12 Wlllapa Harbor.
Lo* Angeles—Arrived: Str. Doris from 

Gray’s Harbor: str. Tahoe from Wlllapa 
Harbor; str. Wesiner from Gray’s Har
bor; str. William H. Murphy from Aber
deen; schr. Columbia from Everett. Sailed: 
Str. President for Seattle; str. Redondo 
for Coos Ray; str. fihaata fbr Bellingham; 
str. James S. Higgins for Fort Bragg. 

13» Tacoma—Sailed: Br. atr. Cape Bretou 
iv tr for Calcutta.

£
1* 33, _ . „ _____,_____
18 24 ; front Astoria. Sailed: Sir. Daisy Free- 
17 28 j m*a for Gray’* str. Columbia^

9 ir> rnr Honoitilu vta Scsttto: str RdAhOkW for
9 -«o X* • Astoria: yacht Aqullo for Seattle
* 5j q \f, , Ht. John. N. «.--Arrived: Htr. Mont- 

I ta R |>| jg ; calm from Avontt’.outh 
I W 38 ! ir London -Sailed : Htr. Minnewawka for 
HI 6? * 23 «; j New York ; Str. Mount Temple for st. 
j H •» 123 4| | John. N- B.U*-1 InihliiiHMHi

The time- used hi Pacific .Standard, fbr
th- 120th 'Meridian west It |, counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight tu mid- 
night. The figure* .for height serve to 
dtotinwtleh high water from low water 

The lu-lght is in feet and U ni ha of . 
foot, above thie average level of thé low- 
est low water In earti month of the venr. 
This level Ja half u foot lower- than the 

.•UiUM.ll VU> .'wlih.'U, tlie «-'Uialhuta 
A,hniniii> t han of Vf ’

-WdueeA

4 47 1» 47 U 0 21 >2 38 ,
r <N 20 40 » 13 8K { Mufch concern is expressed among Eng-
5 28 ; a ?i l jj1 V -to I Hsh shipbuilders <.n the Increased use of

I T, <.5 .7 (k) Î*S ; German stéel in the const ruction of tramp
Hi time used in Pacific Prahdard." for •*«•*«•»• of the chbapar class. This t» k' 

the ’20th Merkllan wc:«t. li m fmj certain extent I» attributed to th# Fng-
fromT 0 m 24 hours, from nlldhlght lb mid- ; ITsli sfccl ring, which for many years has
Blgkt, r r-.-f :r-. ; fc-h! English shipbuilders under th#ir

„ „ , ------*---------TTji " thumK so to say. It la well known that
For finishing concrete fTo„r*. H waxy j All mg perlo<la of depression In German 

substunee ha* been lUvrntid >u (krouuy, { mill* th«. guVvrnment lu«e.furnished them
whh <*ontracts to enable- them iv k. ep

More than half a million dollars Is to 
be expended for new steel vessel*. Seattle- 
built, within the next two years, exclu
sive of orders previously given, according 
to Joshua Green, president of the Puget 
Sound Navigation Co. Details of the com
pany’s plans for the new vessels on the 
Hound runs will be formulated In a few 
weeks. Green said yesterday the Sea tile- 
Everett run would have special attention, 
and that one of the new vessels. In all 
probability, would be assigned to that

The Moran Company la now at work on 
the construction of a new single screw 
Steel steamer for the Strait, but this Is 
not included in the generous expenditure* 
which the Puget Sound Navigation Com
pany and its allied companies will make.

One of the new steamers Will In all 
probability run to either Victoria or Van
couver. but no definite plans bavé yet 
been made. •

66666666666666666

I SHIPPING REPORT *!

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey, April 1. 8 a. m.—Rain; 8. E. 

breese;, bar.. 39.72: temp., 4?.
Cape Lato, April J; 1 a. m.-Cloudv; 

raining; wind. & K.; bar., 29.80; temp., 44; 
sea moderate; spoke Princess May 7.06 p. 
m. south bound, passing Chatham Point 
6 p. jn-. arrived Vancouver • a., m.

Tatoosh, April 1. 8 a.m.-Light rain, wind 
north 14 miles; bar., 29.8»; temp.. 38; in. 
City of Puebla 6.M j>. m. ; In, ship Abner 
Cobume In tow of Hercules 7 p. m.; out, 
3-masied barque towing 6.40 a. m.

Pachena. April 1. I a. m. Rain, wind He 
E. ; bar . 29.72: temp., 38; sea moderate.,, 

Kstevan. April 1, 8 a. m.—Raining; fresh 
wind; bar., 29.78; temp . 45: a<a moderate.

Triangle, April 1. 8 a. m.—Clear; fresh 
8. K. wind; aea nunlerate.
" *k£d»JîïS?!r-AnrîLAt. JlJ) BLrrCliarUlimL 
8. W.t sea moderate.

Point GrtyJ April 1. noon- Raining; 8. B. 
breew; bar., 29.71 ; temp.. 42. ' . i

Cape l^so, A prll T, noon—Raining ; 8. E. 
gale;’ b*K7 S.W; temp.. ti: sea rough.

Tatooeh, April I, noon—Rain; wind, 8.
E. .1» mile*, bar., 29.75; temp , 46: sea 
tough.

Pacliona. April 1. noon—Cloudy .* wind 
N. W. ; bar.. 2*.60; temp . 40; sea moderate.

Este van. Aprfi 1, noon < ’loudy ; wind 
wesu bar.. 3:U; tempT^CT. sea smooth.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

New Steamer “PETRIANA” Sails.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST.

Hardy
Bwi

9 P.M.
Bay, Bella Bella. Bella Cools, 
Bay. Eaelngton, Skeen a can- 

nos ftgr*-----peries!°NaiL>. prince Rupert and Portiaed

LOADING AT GILLI8 WHARF.
For further particulars apply wmpnny’a 

office, corner Water and Cordova streets, 
Vancouver

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at Bella Coola on

WXDNESDAY, APRIL t
/NO. BARNSLEY. Agt.
Phone 1926. 534 YATES ST.

ATLANTIC

Ü

CALGARY HORSE SHOW.

Only Four Days at Kea. 
laargeat; Finest ,im! HaneSt.

TO EUROPE
L__ _ .. From bt. John

Empress of Ireland ............>. Frl., Ag
Empress of Britain ......... Frl., M

ST. 1AWRENOK ROUTE.

Lake Champialn -------
Empress of livlaiHi .. 
Lake Manitoba

i' turù harixie arw ]"which Î* applied- with hot Irons, glviny 
durable, dust-proof sur

Calgary, April' 1 -The Cnigary horse 
show, whl^fl fi-'-ne fen April 6‘h. will be

rgfnlon of Ctrnaot There are V» ent-rire { 
in fur Ho- Mk * '* n*. i.u i ii.o • 
thl* number reached by any vth* r *»n»w 
bold in nthiiïla W66 mamr Ifig Vanc.mvér 
horse show Of last year, the < ntrltu.minv 
bîEiBZ.SI._______ _____ _________  ____

FIRST CLASS .. 
SECOND CI.AA8 
THIRD CLASS .V

Cor. Govern ;

READ VlCTOBiA.1

mmm.
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jOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Betwt en Johnson and 

Pandora.

FINANCES OF YOUTH

AFTER-DINNER TOPIC

W. Burdett-Coutts on Need of 
Book-Keeping as School 

Subject

ANNOUNCEMENT

WM. STEWART
(Formerly ->f Victoria).

Well known 11s Min's and Ladies- 
Tailor, bus opened parlors at

1019 Douglas St.
Above Terry’* Drug Store. 

Order* entrusted to Mr. Stewart will 
receive tbc best at lent Ion. atyiimt, 
and well flitting garments guonut-

Smokers’ Requisites
Best Une 
Always on

HUB CIGAR STORE
COR. GOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything ep to the Minute.

To Introduce our Specialties, we will for 
a few days, sell at greatly reduced-prices:

BRIGHTEST
And CHEAPEST LIGHT of the AGE. 
the Star Incandescent; only mantle sa
lamp made in Canada; regular 17..........

TILENB SOAP, quietly removes dirt 
from any surface; half price; »-lb. cans,
15c.; 5-lb. cans, 25c., 46-lb. tins ...........tLSS-f,

. A MB BRINK OIL. the finest floor dress
ing. for boards or linoleum; 1 gallon cans
.‘ Clough*» Ant 1-Germ PHONE WAFERS 
increase sound,- and for healths sake 
aught to b» on every phone; 1 dosen in
box; reg7 it   -—------

RENOVATOR, for furniture or oil
cloth Incomparable; 25c. bottles, two for

At the annual banquet of the Cen
tral, Association of Accountants,, held 
in Hoi born Restaurant, London, re- 
t’4 -ally,.. f hf* chnlr wile by VV
Burdett-Coutts, M. P. for Westmln- 
uter.

Replying to the toaat of the houses 
Tor parliament, proposed by thb vlce- 
i chairman. F. C. Morgan, Mr. Burdett- 

Coutts said he’ had proposed K »ing to 
■ the South of France last week, but 
i ha had postponed his visit in order to 
j be with them that night. Thereby he 
! had lost much, because Mr. * Asquith 

and Mr. Lloyd George had preceded 
; him there. It was not often anyone 
1 could catch tttoee two gentlemen on the 
j quiet. He had lost a golden opportun- 
1 ity of ditK-uNslng with the one the oft- 
.j repeated and overwhelming ad Van- 
| tages of British capital leaving Great 

Britain# and with the other the scien- 
J tlrtc perfections of a budget which con- 

(erred every moral and material benefit 
! up»n mankind, except that of meeting 
the national expenditure of the year. 
He was never *o much In need of nerve 
as when attempting to speak about a 

j science of which he. In common with 
must cf those Who ; 1 the

I benefits of a university ednratton, was 
| deplorably and profoundly Ignorant.
| He wished to lay a definite charge 
j against those resiamalble for the pub- 
1 lie scfioqls and universities for their 

shortsightedness in not having includ
ed bookkeeping in the carrlculum. 
Eton, Harrow. Winchester, Westmin
ster. Rugby, and Oxford and Cam
bridge ought at least to give bookkeep
ing a place beside Latin verse and 
Greek grammar. Let them wrap it up 
in aestertia and drachmae, but. tor 
Heaven's sake, let them Introduce It. 
(Cheers.)

DeceltfU! "Cr,M
He begun life, like many young men, 

on an allowan. - He hind always a 
vaste for figures, but he had no know
ledge of’the science of bookkeeping. It 
was an easy thing" T.i put the TêCWHHF 
down oii one side and the expenditure 
on the other, and he found It particu
larly aagj ai iiv esd >>i tba year t" 
And out on which side the balance lay. 
It was always on one side. That be
ing his case at a certain period of his 
Oxford -career,- he borrowed fit» of a 
moneylender. The first difficulty waa 
on which side of his account-book to 
put that sum. It was an expense. It 
was a receipt. As he got the cash, he 
put it amongst the receipts. They

ACME MKTAL POLISH, superior to
any other; pint cens. Sc.; 1 gallon tins,
mg. 41 7» .t.MVjwwtkiikrr wIlWt'ffl 1. ;t~. . .ft

- T)VSTl.E8S WAX INK. as used In chief 
building* In city; Sh-Tb." box TH»

THE IMPERIAL WAXINE GO.
1602 Douglas St. .(Next City HallL 

Open until 9 p. m.

TO LET

The WOMEN’S BUILDING at 
flu: Fair i {rounds, the « leanest 
most s&nltary huTitSTng for bails and 
"other entertainments. Ball room 
56 x 100. concert -hall, supper room 
i.nd cVaik rooms upstairs, with fur
nishing». Further particulars by 
phoning 12M.

would see that tits "system did not 
cord the fact that he also owed that 
jp'*ney. But his memory was very soon 
refreshed upon that point by a demand 
for the Interest which had accrued. It 
was at the rate of 120 per cent, per an
num. lie determined to remember 
that, he owed That money, and there - 

■ ‘ fore, when be paid the, interest, he put 
It down under the corpus of the loan, 
subtracted It from it. carrying down 
the balance as a receipt. That seemed 
iu him proper.^. J$ut the time came 
when the corptir-nf the ham entirely 
disappeared. Then he had to carry out 
a debtor balance, to be added up 
amongst the receipts of the year. That 

j was accountancy treated" under the
* i émbined light" of nature' uni*" àttd'ïHfiyooridTllohi HYr"bêoeralng generaf

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Offics, 1163 
Burdette Ave.

Phone R1429.

| The next attempt was based upon a 
| superficial familiarity with the ordin- 
I ary system of accounts. At the head 
) of the two columns he put the magic 

and sacrosanct signs, “pr.“ and '*Cr.H 
li.- thought >e was all right when hé 
had learned to write that. But he soon 
realised that he was In a more dis- 

; trestingeposition than before, H<* was 
fared with the astounding fact tha* 
iv.rything hi' bought and hoi 

! was “Dr. ’ and everything he
1 sold and lost was "Or.” As
| at thnt time h* was buying more 
than he was selling, his position was 

' [tillable. He twisted the accounts 
about, mixed them up In an inextri- 

| < able mass, and then separated' them 
; into arbitrary classifications. But the 

only result was that those two presid
ing genii >f a protracted nightmare 
nearly drove him mad. Instead of be
ing organs of light, they became dark 
fiends of torture—“Dr." a threatening

-The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
J

spectr-y whH* “Cr."—th|^ deceitful “Or.’’ 
.— pursued him through, the night with 
its long tale. Such, again, was the re
sult of the light of Nature shining 
through the medium of a university 

He paused to ask whether 
to

which side an Item ought to go? In the 
only business with ‘which he had been 
connected he recalled that on succes
sive occasions he- Itad sat til -the board 
room and heard two bf the best known 
accountants discussing the question of 
“on w'hlch side to put an Item.” Put 
on «ne j*M«v R would appear «dear and 
plain, but thwe- were reasons for put- 
ling it un the other. - WJïâl Uîtif. <îlj|_ 
in the end was to wrap It up in & land 
reserve-account, or put It in a suspense 
account. And there they were; or, 
lather, were they .___ .

Double-Distilled Double-Entry.
While fundamentally^ bookkeeping 

was an exact science In Its expression 
and presentment, ft „ hgd it» tiuman 
and its more merciful side. If they got 
inlo the hands of a fine old crusty 
double-distilled double-entry account- 
ant-aevery year might result in a 
statement of which no ordinary- lay
man would make head or tall—and any 
atiempt to do so would lead to a - very 
considerable enlargement of the county 
asylums. ‘ It was quite possible, how
ever, to present accounts In a form 
which nearly uM the world would, un- 
derstand. There was a glari: . 
trust between the two schools of ac* 
countants which existed. 1» ttl* (KM 
there was a marked tendency to keep 
the science as abstruse as possible. To 

_H*is jrn|n<l that was altogether wrong. 
In the other school the tendency was 
towards simplicity. When the fine old 
crusted one saw such a. counts he com
menced to sniff and he bated the 
sniffers. Combined with Jhls pompous 
mystery with which some people tried 
to surround accounts there was gen
erally found an equally pompous am
bition to keep the profession of the ac
countant a close corporation, which no 
one might enter until he had passed 
through a particular holy of holies and 
been stamped with a special stamp, 
which' waa kept m the hands of the 
chiefs of this self-constituted author
ity. Attempts to effect such an end 
had been, made by the Introduction of 
legislation, which, he « glad to say. 
had b«en rejected. The members of 
the association belonged to a profes
sion which had not yet quite taken the 
ptwee wh4t-H 4t 4Hight -lo-heve hi a great 
commercial country. Good accountancy 
was the very nerve-centre of commerce 
and Industry. It had proved a "most 
I-otent force In the rapid advance of 
our commercial rivals. That fact was 
beginning to be recognised, and In 
proportion as U was recognised their 
profession, which was absolutely essen
tial to scientific organisation, would 
advance in Importance and hon^r. In 
the dawn »f the new era they were 
right I" strike toe note «>( freedom 
from instituted and seltUh exclusive
ness, They were doubly strong in 
combining with that a détermination 
ta secure adequate and ascertain*!i 
pfllciemy. With the dual mottfi of 
•freedom and efftetemy thetr asso

ciation would go on and prosper, be
cause R-appealed to «H t+hr strongest 
motives which animated the sense and 
sentiment of modem times.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Report Furnished ..by. the Victoria
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April L—5 a. ni.—A disturbance 
on the northern coast has caused a de
crease of pressure over British Columbia

on the (.Toast. A high pressure area covers 
the Mississippi valley states. Tempera
tures west of the Rockies are about nor
mal. but colder weather prevails through
out the prairie provinces.

- Forecasts.
For SR hours ending ê p. m. Saturday!"
Victoria and vicinity—increasing south

erly ami easterly winds, unsettled, with

Lower Maintain!—Increasing winds, un
settled. with rain.

Victoria- Barometer, 2».»9X, temperature, 
42. nilnAfm*m;ill; wind. 6 miles 8.; weath- 
et. doud}

New Went minster—Barometer. 2S.SS;
temperature. »; minimum, ». wind. 4 
miles E.. rain, trace; weather, rain............

Kamloops—Barometer. 28.84; tempera
ture, 40; minimum» 38; wind, 8 miles N.E..
weather. e*eeu. - .......^ —...... .....

Franetooo—Boreroeter. 36.68. tem
perature. 66; minimum, 50: wind, 12 miles 

W . weather. Vlear.
Edmonton— Barometer, 30.68;, tempera

ture, 14; fhlnlmum, 14; wind, calm; weath
er, fair,

Winnipeg—Barometer.. 30-20;- tampara- 
ture, *); minimum. 30; wind, M miles 8. 
W., snow, trace; weather, fair.

FIRE ALARM BOXES
3- GoVemmnnt and Ruperior Sts.
4- Government and Battery 8te._
5- Mehsles and Michigan 8ts.
•- Nfensles- and Niagara Ste.v "t"
7- Montreal and Kingston fits.
8— Montreal and Slmeoe Sts.
»- Dallas road and Slmeoe fit.

12—Avalon road #nd Phoenix Plaça.
18—Victoria Chemical Works.
•14,-Vancouver and Burdette fit*.
15- Humholdt and Dougtas Sts.
1«~Humboldt and Rupert 8ts.
17-Coak 8t. and Fairfield road.
2i—Yates and Broad fits.
23— Government and Fort fits.
24— Yates and Wharf fits.

Government and Johnson fits.
28—^Victoria Theatre. Douglas 8t.
27—View and Blanchard fits.
25— Spencer's Arcade, 
jfi—Fort and Quadra fits.
32—Yates and Cook fit*.
14—Rockland Ave., E. of fit. Charles St. 
35-Fort fit. and Stanley Ave.
38-Fort fit. and Oak Bày Avè..

•O—Fort St, and Richmond road.
38-Pembroke and Shakespeare Sla. ~ 
ti Pandora Ave. and Quadra, fit. 
i2-Caledonla A Vs. and Blanchard 8t.
48—Caledorila Ave. and Cook Bt.
45- Pembroke 8t. and Spring road.
46- -Gladstone Ave. and Stanley Are.
47- Pandora Ave. and Chambers fit. * — 
61—Douglas and Discovery fits.
52—Government fit. and Princess Ave.

King S rond «r,d Minn, bard fit.
54—Government and I>ouglae Sis. (June.) 
M -Oaklands Fire Station.

1 Jl — DÿnOB 8 UnnnSBOBJ SStTt;
"rI—Store and Cormorant Sts.

82 -Store and Discovery fits, 
dge and John fits.

64-eralgflowcr road and Belton Ave.
I (o—Lime and Mary Sts.
I 67—I^lah’a Mill.
I 72 - Wilson nnd Russell Sts.

73 S-.ywar.r* Mill.
: 74—Gorge road and Garbally road. , -
j 128—Burnside road and Delta fit.
\ «*- Washington Ave.

Roumanie has fi.lX0.006 
wbotji "3D.O0H are bIHid.

Inhabitants, of

The TIMES Granted

Circulation
Tim Association of Amncu 

Ad.wtimr, (Now York City ) iu 
ud entitlHl U tko Nnmlotioo 

•t tu, publication. Only tko Bsmw ot 
ctrenlsden eonUlnwl la It, nywt ui 
iwnuNt t> in. iwmuaoo.

THE TIMES ,H“RE“Ivr^ from the head office 
of the Association of 

American Advertisers, a handsome certificate, confirm
ing and authenticating its circulation statement for the 
year just closed, ____ --------—

The Assocation of American Advertisers is 
composed of most of the national advertisers of this 
continent—firms which are interested aboveall others in 
ascertaining the exact number of subscribers served by 
e^ch of the newspapers of America.

Alex. W. Costigan, one of the expert actuaries for the 
Association, visited Victoria the last week of the year, 
and spent two or three days in examining the circulation 
records in the Times Office. His exhaustive examin
ation extended to press count, paper invoices, returns, 
etc., each being checked carefully and compared. As a 
result the Times has been accorded Honor Marks and 
a place among the limited number of daily newspapers 
whose circulation claims are verified and guaranteed by 
the A. A. A. y 7

4 This certificate* is# accepted even before the sworn 
returns of publishers by the national advertisers, being 
made by experienced and thorough investigators, whose 
only object is to obtain the facts for their employers.

Alt advertising contracts made with the Times are 
based on this proved circulatiqn in a constituency where 
the purchasing power of the unit is greater than any
where else in Canada. ' - ' '
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STEVENSON & CO. 
BROKERS

111S QOV’T STREET

AWtWW

HON BLOO.
PRIVAT* WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

«28EONDENT8: 
3AN * BRYAN 

B. CHAPIN A CO.

| New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS I Boston Stock Exchange.

OF I Chicago Board of Trade. ,
I New York Cotton Exchange.

! OUTLOOK IS GOOD

IN REALTY MARKET

Johns Bros. Buy Victoria West 
Property Through Capt.

,L W. Gidfey

—

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Capital, all Pald-i 

«4.400.000 00.
Undivided ProfitaRest.

tl2.000.OOOM.
Rt. Bon. Lord Strathoona and Mc-unt Royal. O.C.M.O., Hon. Pr
Hon. Sir George Drummond. K C.M.G., C.V.O., President
Sir Edward Clouston. Bart., Vice-President and Geo. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANJACTEIX

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed on deposit» at hignset serrent rates. 

Correspondents la all parts of the world.

à. J. C. GALLETLY, MANAGER

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCH
Is now open for business in temporary premises at 

2624 DOUGLAS STKE2T.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS ISSUED.
Highest Current Rate of Interest Paid on Deposits in the 

Savings Bank Department. ....

jm

Union Bonk «Canada
\

Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP......$.1,200,000
RESERVE ..........................................$1,900,000
TOTAL ASSETS.........................$43,000,000

A General Banking Buiiness Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary Quarters
A. £. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

♦
* Vancouver Stock Exchange * I

(By Court,., r. W. Steven*,, a Ce.,
Vancouver. April 1.

B1<L Asked
• Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Gil ....................
Alberta Coal A Coke ................  1
International Coal A Coke .... 68
Portland Canal Mining ......... . W|
Stewart M. * $>.; Co. ...........360
Western Coal A Coke'...............200
Burton Saw Works .........  ..
Dominion Trust Co....................... 97
Great West Permanent .......... 1121

Unlisted Stocka
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........W0
B. C. Trust Corporation 96
Northern Crown Bank—
-Crown Certificate» .................. ..
Northern Certificates .................

Pacific Whalîh'r' WFŸ' ï;".-,*... 85 
American Canadian Oil ........ . _
B. C. Gppprr Ca‘....................... . #4
Canadian Con. 8. A H. .........77
Canadian Northwest Oil 12
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke .... 5
Oranby ....................  42
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... 76
Rambler Cariboo ........ » ............ 22
Red Cmr Mlntn Cd. ..................WB
Royal Colllvrlee ........ 15
& A. Scrip ............11»

105

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M. & D.
RED CLIFF.
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
STEWART LAND.
ALBERTA OILS, and 
COEUR fUALfîNKS.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
22-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2106.

» ♦ 
l Victoria Stock Exchange ♦ 
» * * *♦♦...........

(By Courtesy N. R. Maysmith A Co.)
Victoria. April L 

Bid. Asked
os*
OJJ

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
. _ Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS '
The cleared lots at Qualicuzn Beach 

Newcastle District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
scree.

For plans and. prices apply to L H 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L t 
ALLIN. Local Agent. ParksvlUe.

TENDERS WANTED.
Tender» will 1m reeeived up to 

Ujd ineloding April 15th, 19J0 f..r 
:hr supplying and ereeting four 

"TundretT fïhn ) t werrfy-iïve Toôt 'îlo 
’t.) redar poles' and five hundred 
ind eighty (580) thirty foot (30 
:t.) cedar [Hit’ s for the B. C. Tele
phone Company. Limited, in the 
Municipalities of North and .South 

—saaJiiiih.- Plana and specifications 
;an he seen at the Telephone 
iffiec. Victoria. B. C. Tenders to 
>e addressed to the Superintend
ent of I 'onatruetion, B. C. Tele- 
ibonc Company, Vancouver, B. C.

lEAff VICTORIA DAICY TIMES-

American Canadian Oil.............ft
I B. C. Amalgamated Coal........... ui|
j B. C. Permanent Loan ........ 130 00

B. C. Pulp A Paper ................. ft
B. C. Refining Qn. ............... «5

I-b. "r. rô^pêf :.. .......
j Bakeries. Limited .................  7.00
Capital Furniture Co............. ^...

I Canadian Northwest Oil............144
Diamond Coal ...............,vrrr...
Diamond Vale jvoal A Iron.. .05

I Great West Permanent ....... .112.00
International Coal A Coke.. .« 
McGlIllvray Creek Coal ....
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. 64.u0 
Nootka Marble Quarries ,,,. ....
Northern Bank Certificates...........
Crown Certificates .......................
Northern Oil ...........
Pacific Loan ...........

.80

Pacific Whaling, pref. ...
Ptngn •• Mitt'-s.............
Portland (’anal Mining ....
Rambler Cariboo ........ .-,T.
Royal ColîRtrlës ”CT...> .]
South African Scrip ........
Silica Brick ........ ...........
Stewart M. & D. Co. ......
Victoria Jransfer Co..........

28.00

.. .13
825.00

-I

» t♦»♦»»»»♦»»»»♦*❖
Î New York Stocks ♦
» * *-* » » •>-» ■»*»***••>* s

(TiincH Leaned Wire.)
New York, April rl—The stock Market 

to-day Was dull shortly after the open- 
ink Most of the stocks fluctuated nar
rowly. At the opening there was a 
semblance of activity, which was con
fined largely to orders on hand. The

Ing issues.. Railroads topped the list, 
showing the rrioet strength In the trading. 
New York Central gained one point. 
Texas Pacific; Great Nôrrhéfn. North
western also scored a gain of one- point." 
Illinois Central and Big Four sold off one 
point before the doe*». Consolidated Gas 
-gained two points. There was Time traif- 
ing in industrials, although American- Car 
and Westing house Electric rose cvpsiet-

♦ .......—- ♦
? Grain Market *v ♦
«❖♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

tBy Courtesy F. VV, Stcvonson^fc Qm

*
Open High Vow Close

Wheat— ' ’ . i,. V . , ;__t t.
Ytey ......... HSJ nsi nig ns'
July .........-.........,....... -1064-.juc RA lu*.
Sept.......... ..............................10»5 10&i 1U64 1U64

May .............................   Ki 6.-4 618 611
duly----------------:---------- -A44-- «M4 ^ 64  «4 r
Sept..................   654 «84 68 «5

Oats—
May    434 434 4*| 431
July ............................  4U 41j 41j 414
S-H .......................................396 39* *14 394

Fork—
may tkd
July ....................................25.70 IS.76 IA.46 25.So
Sept.......................................25 20 25.26 24.97 25.62

Lard—
May .....................................1176' 1177 13.70 13.78
July ...............X............... 13.67 13.67 13.50 13.55

___^..... JA50 I3A7 .11.46 13.42.
Short Ribs—

May .....................................13.72 J3.72 13.57 13.46
July ............................... « .13.40 13.42 11.30 13.80
Sept.................. .................13.25 13.27 13.17 13.17

» 'T > 
* San Francisco Markets *

❖ ❖ ❖ * ❖ •> ❖ * « ^
(Times leiurtl Wire.)

San Francisco, Cal., April 1.—Wheat— 
Australian anji Propo. Sl.96f?li,%; Sonora, 
$1.87*4432; good to choice California Club. 
$1.7744s$1.80. Northern Wheat—Bluest em. 
$1.8211131.871: Club, ll.75di.TTi; Turkey, 
S1.76<N1.80; Russian Red. $1.724/$! 75.

Barley—Feed, $1.3$$dl X>: fancy, $1M4: 
common to fair. $].25ft$l.32*: brewing and 
shipping, $1.3.II 40; Chevalier, nominal.

dosett, Cebforrda fresti^ In
cluding cases, extra*. S*c.; firsts, 22c.; 
seconds. 21jKv. thirds, 20e.

Butter—Per pound, California fresh’, ex- 
iras, 36*c.; firsts, 26c.; seconda. 25c.; pack- 

............ ....__________ _
New Cheese—Per pound, new California 

flats, fancy, 154c. ; firsts, 15c.,: seconds, 
14*c. ; California Young America,' fancy, 
18c.; firsts, 17c.; Eastern Oregon, 19c.; do.. 
Young Amerfca. TOc ; storage. New York. 
Cheddar, firsts. 30c.'r do., singles, aoc,; 
Wisconsin, slhfles, fancy, 19c.; Oregon, 
fancy, 19*c.

Potatoes—Per cental. River W'hltea. 60c. 
4ÿ75t\ In sacks, with extra quoUble at 75c. 
dOc. per cental; Salinas. $1.26dl.50; Ore- 
Mons, $1B$1J6; do . seed, $6c.4^95c. ; Sweet 
Potatoes, in erat«is, $2($$2-25. for fancy

(Unions—Per cental, yellow. CallfoAila, 
$lJ5dl-S0; do., Oregon. $1 4066L66.

Orange»—Per bo*, new navels, choice. 
$l.<0<sr2; fancy, $2.26#$2.5fl; new Tanger
ines. iidi.Bo.

The real estate market continues to 
show a healthy activity, and numerous 
transactions are taking place dally. Es- j 
quima.lt properties are said to be much ] 

nit ni"^itr >6 mtill 
»>f waterfront properties In all dlrec- | 
lions.

Capt. J. W. Gltfley, th«* real estate I 
de.tier of Victoria IA est, reports thy 

! sale of an acre of land adjoining the 1 
, line of the E * N. railway near Rus- I 
* sell atreet, the purchasers being Johns J 

tiros. Tlie amoynt. )ny||lv^.,?win , the 1
• d, but j

it Is known that the property brought j 
a high figure.

There is great activity fit the build- J 
Ing line and all indications polht to 
very busy summer both with contrac- J 
tors and real estate, agents. A signi
ficant feature of the local situation 1s I 
the- fact that new realty offices are ba- | 
Ing opened from tlbie to time.

$86,488,000

That’s a sum worth going after. Canada has gone after it, and Canada has got it, and 
got it from a single source. Fanners from the United States, crossing the border to take up 
Canadian land, brought this enormous amount of money with them during the eleven 
months just passed. This on the authority of government reports.

Along with this money came the brawn and brain of 86,488 new settlers, experienced 
fanners, trained hustlers. From the rich soil of the prairie each of them is capable of pro
ducing $1,000 per year.

From Europe comes another stream of settlers—mostly British. Berths on steamers 
for Canadian ports must now be booked three months in advance. Every line has been com
pelled to charter additional vessels to take care of the traffic offering. Nine-tenths of this 
traffic is booked for the Canadian West.

• . 1----- -—*-=
Everything. Not a dollar is produced in, or attracted to, the prairie provinces but Vic

toria stands to benefit by it. Not a citizen secures a competence there but becomes a possi
ble citisen of Victoria. Casually, in a single day, the writer met six men wintering in this 
city, all from a single town in Manitoba, whose combined wealth amounted to $1,000,000.

Every one of these men are coming to Victoria to be a permanent resident. They are 
not coming to retire. They are coming to engage in business. /

Citizens of Victoria, can you see the future of your city in any light but th»t of the most 
brilliant optimism? Can you find anywhere an investment offering you such returns as 
does Victoria real estate? Prices are still low. Opportunities are as plentiful as ever. The 
snaps of three years ago will look paltry compared, three years hence, to the snaps of to
day.

Consider, for Instance, Our Offering at

SHOAL BAY
“The Subdivision With Charm 99

BIG WATERFRONT LOTS, sheltered, level,1 naturally protected from erosion by the 
waves, giving on a beach perfectly adapted for boating and bathing, commanding an en
trancing view, convenient te the city. These we offer for

$1,100 $1,200 $1,300

INTERIOR VIEW LOTS, each 53x120, for $375, $400, $425 and $450, on easy 
-terms. j|^

Invest To-day So That You Can 
Spend To-morrow

Island investment î
LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chambers Tel. 1494
I

I

GO ON STRIKE.

(Special to thy Tlmee.) 
Hamilton, April 1.—Between 500 and 

6(H) foreign, laborer* employed by the 
Hamilton iron and Steel Company 
went <»n «trike to-day for higher wages. 
They had' been receiving eepta

oiir and demanded twenty rents. 
ie c&Wpanÿ offered sixteen rents, hut 

the meiT) refused and walked out. Po
lice are on guard at thg, works for fear
of trouble.

SEEKING fNJUNCTION.

Halifax. April 1— In the Supreme» 
Court to-day Judge Lawrence t* hear
ing a motion in tfie caa» of the Domin
ion Coal Company vs. Rousfleld and 
others for an Injunction te restrain the 
defendants, about sixty*tive, wteo are 
named, from Interfering with the plain
tiff’* workmen and endeavoring by un
lawful. mean» to induce them to tedVtT 
ITïèfV efiiplôyers. "   

l LOCAL MARKETS ♦

Oil#—
PfaîFe Coal OU 
Eocene .........

Aleatf— ,
Hams (B. C.), per lb.
Bacon (B. C.). per lb. ...........
Hants (American), per lb. .«•-
Bacon (American), per lb. ... HO
Baadn (tong clear), par ••
Beef, per lb. *•«*»♦%**♦.«»#•*&?••• .
Pork, per lb..................;...........
Mutton, per lb. ........................ ***•
Lamb, hindquarter ................. LMO
Lamb, forequarter 1
Veal, per lb.................................
Suet, per lb.

Farm Produce— i.
Freeh Island Eggs

Butter (Creamery) ................. .
Lard, per lb.  ...................*

Western Canada Flour MlUe-
Purtty. par sack ____________ J
Purity, per bbl. ...................... .
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbL .. ____ 1

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvle'a Royal Household.

«1

Lake of Woods, per asek .... Ml
Lake of Woods per bbL ..... T.7I
Okanegon, per oaek .............« *•■
Okanagan, per bbl ............ T.7i
Calgary Hungarian. r’T aaek. l«
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. 1.7!
Elcelalor, per *ck .................. MT
Excelsior, per bbl .......   7.71
Oak Laks par sack .................. loo
Oak Laks per bbl....................... 1.71
Hudson's Bay. per oaek ...... EM
Hudson's Bay. per bbl .......... 7.71
Enderby. per oaek ...............  Me
Enderby, par bbl .......... . 7.71

Pastry flours- ■ ff
gbowflake. per ..««.«or • » t*
Snowflake, per bbl.................... tgl
On K. Beat Pastry, per sack .. 1.70
O. K. Boat Pastry. p.r bbl ... Mo
O. K. Four Star, par sack ... 17»
O. K. Four Star, per bbl .... Me
Drifted Snow, per oaek .......... 1.70
Drifted Snow, par bbl ........ Me

Brain—
Wheat. CBtckan feed, per ton. «.«ENT*
V. heat, perjb, .........   »
Barley .......-.................. H.00
Whole Corn ..................... Hoc
cracked Corn ....-------........ gp.ee
Rolled Oats (B. * K.). T-lb. ak. ' g.
Rolled Oate-tB-* K >. »-lb. «k. I#
Rolled Oats <». **.-», gs-lfc. sk. lee
Rolled Oat. (B. * K ), fe-Ib.sk. — Mo
Oatmeal, lf-lfc sack ............... |o
Oatmeal, ee-lfc. seek ..........  ITS
Rolled Wheat. H lbs .....o,,   eg

Cracked Wheat. » lbs ...........
Wheat Flakes per packet .... 1] 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs .. 
Graham Flour, If lbs 

graham Flour, M lbs

Hay (baled), new. par ton ...,
Straw, par bale ........................
Middlings per ton .................
Bran, par ton ...... .....................
Ground Faad# par ton >.ge.M, 
Shorts ...osooofo. o*re«.,e,

Cpultry— ,
Dressed Fowl, par H...............  g
Duck», par jh. ......
Geese (Island). F»r lb. .........   g

Oardan Produeo---------—-
Cabbage, par lb.
potatoes (local) ...•e.-e .è.eei
Onion#, par lb.............................
Carrots, per lb....................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Lemons .
Walnut» (€#4.4-7 WWalnuts (Eaetern) .............
Cocoanuta. per dosen 
Hain .................. ...p

Carrot», per each 
Bananas, per lb. ...........
potatoes (loeati. par» tae ^
Butur (Creamery) ...,Tv;T.:.rr 300 
Buttvr, Provincial Government.
Butter (Daliy) .............*
Butter rattan » -?r. v; vr;vrr.y

Egg* (ranch), per dox................. .
Oat», per ton ........
Hay. per tot? ................... .
Corn, per ton ....................
Grape Fruit ...... . ........
Tomatoes (Cal.), per crate ..... 
Tomatoes ^Florida), per crate..
Green Onion», per do*. ..............
Radish, per do*...............»...........
Cauliflower*, per do*. ..............
Onions (silver skin») ...........
Onion* (Australian) ................ .
Navel Orange* ............................
Apple», per tnoc ........ ..........

Oiqtarrtff er;Wt»"«. «i.« AM
Garlic, per lb. .......... . .......«...
Celery
Fig» (Cal ), per package ..........
Fig* (Smyrna), boxes ..............
Figs (Smyrna), per do*, basket*
Artichoke* (Cal ). $*r do*. ........
Malaga Raisins. 22 lb*.
Orange* (Tangerine), box, IgeV

Î2
75® 1.06 

L20 
175

■
8.90
S.ÎS.'

Rhubarb (local). V4** *b. ........ w aPlneapplM. per dog ................. s-qo
Cucumber, derail, per doe. ....
LtilUCf, per crate- ...................... 1.73
Bqua.h, per crate ....;................ 2.50
Sweet Potatoes per lb. .............. *9 H
Hom4*r*Me«ld. butt, per lb.
Honey (emnb), per crate .......... i.rî
Asparagus (CaU, per lb, no »
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New
Arrivals

Daily
Ve are continually adding to our 
Spring MHHortment of what i* au
thentically

The Latest

«(Too
1/1» 0 «

00 0 V.^U
i_f/ a a « v —L 

Uf/ (Ml «

A more beautiful stock cannot be 
seen anywhere. Each and every 
bag shows the best of workman
ship in genuine sealskin, croco
dile, patent and rough leathers.

I# 1

We purchase direct from Paris, 
thus you get the latest and best 
at. the K. west prices, wliich are 
$11 to .......................... ..................$3.0v

B. J. PERRY AS WITNESS 

BEFORE COMMISSION

(Continued from page 1.)

Cha!loner & Milcbe
Government St. Victorti, B.C

V

'"that brings us to this year,” con
tinued Mr. Perry. “Mr. Morley was 
elected mayor, and I watched with 
iome curiosity what would happen. 
Previous to, that the Chinese houses 
were run In a spasmodic kind of way, 
but they then shut up. Three or four 
days after the police edm ml salon ers 
were appointed I was told that Cttîhà- 
-tmsn-was going’to open up and that 
they had already fixed a schedule; on 

i which they would be allowed to open.
' I was told that this was $1.600 a month.
! that It was $20 a month from each club 

and $1,000 a year fn-m < ; c h lottery 
house. I watched for a few days, and 
sure enough Ore “lottery houses, opened. 
There,then appeared an interview ta 
the Times with Mayor Morley, who had 
been trying moral suasion. In that In
terview, which was most diplomatic, 
in this regard that he gave the impres
sion that legally Chinatown could not 
be~r1o#ed because nominally under the 
guise" "of clubs. The moral suasion 
isthd three or four days."
Mr. Perry entered Into a statement 

In regard to the duties of the police 
commissioners, holding that It was not 
their duty tv institute prosecutions 
s-:'U"T! nf ths Munictpsl Ckttises 
Act, he said, set forth that "they shall 
have the government of. the police in 
“filer t«< prevent neglect in the force 
and |n order to secure efficiency In the 
discharge of their dutief.” It stated 
nothing at all about" thé ekeoatlon of 
the law Three or four sections fur
ther <>n It said that the chief of police 
should have direction of the execution 
of the law. How then could Mayor 
Morley put on the books an order that 
gambling should be suppressed? The 
con mtssluners could not take the ini
tiative and that they take the initia
tive meant one of two things, that they 
assumed the right to leave It In abey
ance or else It was done for the pur
pose that In case orders were given 
afterwards to overlook this* the chief 
could refer,to this. It was for a man 
to lay An Information if he knew' of 
a breach of the law and not for the 
police and detectives to be used to 
watch private games.

Str. TlpbertPvn asWP-for thr Tiitme of I 
Mr. Perry's Informant as to the sche-1 
ilule, but the witness de<ilned to give 

■ft.
Counsel Informed «-purt that he had . 

had a conversation with this genii»- \
I man. a newspaperman, and understood 
j the whole thing was hearsav.
1 'Like h lot more >>f the statements 

nr aTknit.'' Ills honor remarked.
I The name wax given to the Judge in 
j confidence and then Tv g.' Tait asked 
I if he was not to know.
T TdhfiWMT; Perry, whe* walked around 
; and whispered in hrs car. This lad Mr 

Robertson to remark that it was like a

that he would be saved in spite of him
self, .IS Mr Toll puHt. . 1 ;

“But then you would not have any 
tun, I suppose?" the Judge asked.

"Cwtainly_not," t#pllcd Mr. Perry. 
"Whm s. the use In Mvlng.then?”

Aid. VV J. MaKla. who was a police 
commissioner in 1907-8, was told by 
Mr Roberts«4i that his name had been 
given as fcne who knew something of 
the matters In question.

“Ypvr informant 1* certainly laboring 
under a great misapprehension." re
plied 4.he alderman. "I know nothing 
about it. . J have heard the rumors 
about 4 he streets, like everyone else, 
but that Is. aJV* „

Have you heard anything about 
graft?—Nothing particular. You hear 
rhat sort of talk always going around

t IQ --------- .— ---------- L—----------------
| And there never were any complaints 
l of graft made In your time as com- 
; mlssloncr?—None whatever, 
i To Judge Lanmmon Aid. Mablp said 
j the restricted district was formed at 
| that time, there being many complaints 
made of the houses being scattered 
about the city, and the commissioners 
det tited that the best way to tfo w as 
to collect the houses In one place

D. 8. Talt—Do you consider the re
stricted district a better policy in deal
ing with this evil than having the 
houses scattered?—I certainly think It 
is. *

You think this evil cannot very well 
be stamped «fut absolutely ?—I do not 
think so. v

Judge Lam pm an -So far as you are 
eofw*errfed there has never been any 

i question of graft ?—Certainly nut.
! And there would not even be such, a
| mt-«tefon •-‘Na.

The next witness Mr. Robertson had
to call wdk R. 8.w.Kay, Empire hotel, 
Who collects the. rents of the Chatham 
street shacks for Lf* Red a, their North 
Vancouver owner, but as he was not 
In Attendance the court adjourned to 
hglf-past- two.

TWO LIGHTHOUSE

KEEPERS DROWNED :

Empty Boat, Battered by the; 
Waves, Found on Rocks 

South of Haines

(Special to the Times.)
Skagway, April I.--Nets Adams and 

Scotty Currier, keepers of Çldred 
Rock lighthouse, south of Haines, were 1 
drowned last Friday while rowing to j 
«herman light, ij* mites .instant. Thé I
boat, r*p«l«»d and shattered,.__g
found Tuesday by Ole Orson, coming to \ 
Haines from Juneau iti a launch.

Adams formerly Jived at Astoria, j 
Oregon, and was connected with the | 
United States lifesaving service.

SEARCHERS FOR MINE

DISAPPEAR IN ALASKA !

Two Men Start for Upper j 
Reaches of Snow River and 

Fail to Return

EIGHT PERSONS

BURNED TO DEATH Tokio. April 1 —The funeral of Prince 
Toboaada Iwakura, minister of the im
perial household. Who dt»d yesterday.

Seven Men Lose Their Lives in wl" b* one nt ,h- 'm"" <,|abflrate °'

(Times leased Wire.)
Seward, Alaska, April 1.—A search 

Ing party left Seward to-day to go to | 
the rescue of Deraltt and tihalmo, pro- | 
prietors of a roadhouse, who started 
fifteen days ago tn search for the txist 
Cabin mine, on the upper reaches of 
the Snow' river. They took four days* 
supplies, but have failed to return. It 
is feared they weite caught in a snow- 
slide.

JAPANESE PRINCE DEAD.

an Effort to Save Wo
man

h i

EE SPEAKINO

EXPERIENCE

TMt Docroa, •• Ah I »>. ruIlM. 
4»J (i,«rl«h. Olte hi™ , Sl««4- 

l*o»<«r ud he will .ee» 
k« »ll right.*'
Stesdnun's Soothiag Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

•OISON

I
Ivory Ornaments

NAPKIN RINGS, - — — 
POWDE.t BOXES.
PICT l'R E FRA M ES. 
HAIRPIN BOXES.
PAPER KNIVES.
HAND MIRR^RN.
GLOVE STRETCHERS. 
HATPINS.

\ LEE DYE & CO.
$ ? Next Fire Hall.
* Cormorant St. and 707 Fort 9t

Doing Public Duty.
Mr. Robertson—You wrpti* this» letter 

»n the |rut»lk- interest 7—i did it as a- 
ravor-to -the-commissioner*. I oo iror 
think they. htui.. any precognition .of 
this. If there is any schedule It looks 
very like as if someone was using their

What about white gambling?—I do j 
not call it gambling. Bridge whist and 

••solo iTttiyr------ --------------------------eh-h
Do^ you know Jackson’s?—I have

(Times leased Wire.)
Dry Prong. La.. April l. woman

and seven men were burned t«, deatS 
white fighting a forest fire near here 
to-day. The woman was Mrs. Mattie 
Ivy. The men were employed at lum
ber carnps which they were endeavor
ing to save from the flames.

The rire started last Wednesday and 
reached the home of Mrs. Ivy -early to
day. The seven lumbermen went tp her 
-rescue and- «if were trapped when a 
ibtekat. surrounding the hewv rarnrhf 
rire.

Later several lumber camps and a 
valuable grove of standing timber 
were deetmyetl,

PEER’S WINDFALL.

Legacy ot Ovt-r £12,000 From an Un- 
KDOtB Admirer.

any which ha* been held here In re
cent years, according to plans of the 
funeral ceremonies. Which, were an
nounced here to-day.

Prince Iwakura was the son of the 
late Prince Iwakura. who was the first 
ambassador extra-plenipotentiary to the 
United State* He was born In Decem
ber, 1851. He has occupied the office of 
rice -grand vhntnheflatoi. ‘■writ»-’’** ww 
her' of the privy council and- a director 
of the peerage bureau:

TWO BOYS FROZEN TO

DEATH IN COLORADO

Bodies Found in Ranch Shanty 
in Which They Had Been 

Working

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.
Sealed Tender* addressed to the under

signed. at New Westmlngter. Il» C., and 
endorsed on the -envelope 'Tender lor 
Supplies." will be. received up to noon of 
Monday. 11th day of AprH. 19K>, for sup
plying Ship Chandlery, Hardware tjru- 
venea. .Meats and Coal required for the 
use of th** Department of l'ublio Works 
at Victoria, B C,, until March 31st, 1811.

Tii'- supp- -! tie of thr
best quality of their ' several kinds and 
must be delivered at the Government 

- Wharf. —Victoria. ur- »pevtfit-d hr
the tit»TenAatw- - - .... -

Thv rvrfefTment reserve* right to 
accept the whole or part of any T, nder.

Form* of Tender may he obtained at the 
office of Wm Henderson, R-sIdAnt Archf- 
ttet. Department of Public Works. Vic
toria. R. C.

The lowest or fin y Tond-r will no? neces
sarily be accepted

O. A. KEEFER .

played bridge whist there.
Is there gambling there?--You must 

distinguish between gambling and 
playing a "private game»

You have played cards there for 
money —Playizjg cards for money Is 
not gambling.

Did Jackson make any statements 
to you in regard to paying for proie* * 
tion?—<*n one occasion Jackson, after 
dining well, made some remarks which 
he afterwards dented having made, t 
am not going to repeat what he said, 
for it would simply be a case of oath 
against oath. “j'H

To D. 8. Tait, Ur. Perry said that 
personally he had found Commissioner 
Talt all right and thought him above 
graft, but knowing he had not the ex
perience of Mayor Morley I hadv I 
was -afraid I might be accused again 
■S I i,.i ve- said I was in 1908."

The Chhwee have confldewee in you 
—I know as much of their ganje as

v
And it is a fair Inferom-e that you 

«•ught know if t.here is any graft
being paid l^y them to anyone-?—Ex
cept in one.instance, and I still statv 
thaV In thaf Instance I cannot under
stand how., where in 1907 there was 
such a bitter campaign for little 
thing*, the mqyor allowed Chinatown 
to remain open. Chinatown.has neeyr 

j been run so openly as then. I do not 
j object to gambling by men Over 

twenty-one but It Is perfectly wrong 
; to allow boys in those places. I £ji\v 
! them that year In numbers do,wn 
1 there and I told the Chinamen J would 
: go and make a complaint myself of 

not play in their houses if r was al- 
: lowed. What is the Inference to be 
drawn? You could not shake dice In 
any up-town saloon but Chinatown 
was wide open and crowds of boys In 
there. H was persecution up town but 
those places were open wide.

It Is purely an inference drawn from 
these facts?—It Is and I think a per
fectly fair Inference.

So far as you are concerned the 
rumor that you collected any tribute 
is absolutely untrue?—It is.

Rut men accepted It âround tovyn?— 
That is the fact. And I wanted this 
.brought up *o I would get a chance to 
deny it tinder oath. 4

uu the appointment of your royal 
cvïnmiss'on gambling In Chinatown 
rinsed dawn like « cam!lé blown uuty**- 
4nÆ MK T?ftr-'f'Tftrm XSWpman in 

. the course of further questions. “It 
had a greater effect than even Mayor 
Moi ley's moral suasion." {Laughter.)

Mr. Perry .-aid the. whole thing 
should be Jeft to the chief of police

As. strange a will as was ever made 
was admitted to probate in the Dub
lin, Nisi Pfius Court recently. The 
name of the, testator was Joseph ntx- 
geraM Lynch, and the action for pro-
bate was brought by Lord Fingaïl. to 
whom he had bequeathed his property, 
forth £12,Up.

Mr. CaspbcU. K.C^ M. P. Hat rela
tive* who resisted the will), said Mr. 
Lynch had a remarkable career. He 
obtained an army commission In 1862. 
and spent three years on the Gold 
Coast as lieutenant. His health broke 
down, and he left the army to become 
a member of the Jesuit Order. He was 
sent out to a branch of the order at 
New Orleans, but after a few- years 
discovered that he was nqt fitted for 
the life of‘a Jesuit. In 1876 he went 
back to the West Coast of Africa as 
assistant commissioner, again con
tracted fever, and resigned the ap
pointment.

About this time he Inherited £12.000 
worth of property from his elder broth
er., He afterwards lived on terms of 
close lntigiacv with a younger brother, 
and spoke of him as the man who was 
to succeed him In the enjoyment of 
the property. When the - will was 
opened, however. It was found that 
« verythlng that the testator possessed 
was bequeathed to Lord Flngall.
....CQimeel. sstd that he believed Lord 
Flngall, when he heard of the will, 
was Jrçard to sgy. “Who Is this man 
Lynch who has left me all his pro-

In admitting the will to probate Mr. 
Justice Wright said It was an extraor
dinary transaction.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Loveland. Colo.. April I.—Two boys 

w.Tr rr'-'Mi TO ilffllft lfi The T>M Siard 
that has swept thts section for the last 
three days, according to a report 

I brought from Oreely to-day. They are 
< Host Naim*. 17 years old. and Wllllo 

Hayworth. 12.
Xh£ hod;*,* ui- tha. Imps wars found ha 

the Ha/wurth ranch house near Greely 
last cvertlh#. The Hayworth bo 
father had left the boy» to complete a 
shanty .he wa* buildlhg while hé Jour- 

Hfeyad to ii reel y (*** mare material. He 
was delayed by the blixsard and re 
turned to find both lads lying dead Just 
Inside the door of the house.

ISLAM IN AFRICA.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS

Resident Engineer.
^ Public Work* New 
C , 24th March. l»lo

Department *
Westminster B 

Newspapers insert lug this advertisement 
without autkiirity will not be paid for It.

Barbers ...... .............  2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ............... 1st and Ird Tuesday
Boilermakers ........... ?nd and 4th Tuesday
Rolleminkere* Helpers..1st and Jrd Thurs,
Bookbinders ................................. Quarterly
Bricklayers .......... 2ad end 4th Monday
Bartenders .............. 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenter* .............. 2nd and 4th Thurwtiy
Clgarmakers .............................. 1st Friday
Electrical Workers .... 2nd and 4th Friday
Garment ^Workers  ................... 1st Monday
laborers .............. . 1st and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ................   4th Thursday
Laundry Workers....1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ...................... Every Monday
Letter Carriers ............. 4th Wednesday
Machinists .......... 1st and 3rd Thursday
Moulders .............................. 2nd Wednesday
Musicians ........................... ...... 3rd Sunday
Painters . .............. l*t and Srd Monday
Pl'imhers ....................  1st *nd 3rd-Tuesday
1»rrnttnr T*rr»smen -t:t:.-2nd Monday
Shipwrights  ......  2nd Thursday
Steam Fitters 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters ............................ 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees ......................

1st Tuesday. 2* p.m.. 3rd Tuesday. 8 p m. 
Stereotypera -i. .r*.» . - Monthly

. j'allors........................*.................1st Monday
and then there would be no question Theatrics! Stage Employees.,.. 1st Sunday 
of graft beingr Ptid for protertion. He A T. cjl .. l*t Hnd 3rd Wf dnesdav

EAD THE TIMES

dill not believe in the police commis 
MW giving orders. I^t them act on 
information, but It waf- ' not for them 

f to act u-f an inquisition. He spoke of 
l-rwr. uiiony. being undertaken for ad- 
v< î using purport k l>y some mayors, 
and said It was the belief of, the pubik* 
Unf Rie law should he enforced as 
law and not for advertising purposes. 
Mr. Perry believed the law should be 
enforced, even though this would mean

Typographical Last Sunday

A modérait!v fond father discovered his 
young hopeful reading a dime novel.

"Unhand ‘me7~V111Xltt,"' the detected bojr 
thundered, "or there will lie bloodshed."

"No," eoW the father grimly.ttgivt^ 
In* his hold on hi* son's collar. Vit 

'—Everybody's.

Dr. Karl Kumm, who recently com
pleted an Important Journey from the 
Niger to the Nile, in the course of 
which he followed the border-line be- 
tween Mahometantim and Paganism 

1 for the purpose of studying the Ma- 
bomeua problem a -r the Central Sou
dan and the ad van* e of Islam, ha» 

; made a statement to a Reuter's repre
sentative on.the subject of the spread 
of Mahometanism In Africa and tin*

, problem thus presented to western 
I civilisation.5* The explorer say a:
1 "That Mahometanism Is spreading 
j there cannot toe the slightest doubt, and 
j that it Is spreading as the result of 

the conquest of the regtolls in question 
by Europeans is evident to any student 
of the geographical conditions of the 
political econonig. of Central Africa 
Mahometan traders and religious emis
saries, without having any definite 
Mahometan missionary organization 
behind them, are penetrating into the 
southern parts of the' Soudan, and are 
extending their influence In West 
Africa. East A fries, and South Africa, 
and this may end In the whole of- 
Africa becoming a Mahometan contin
ent, with only Soutii Africa, parts of 
British East Africa, Uganda,r and 
Abyssinia nominally Christian. New 
(jonyerta to Islam g re apt to become 
imbued with the spirit of fanaticism, 
which under certain conditions may 
have very serious results. Both 
French find British government Repre
sentatives in Central Africa are be
ginning to realize the serious problem 
with which they are confronted 
through the spread of the Mahometan 
faith.**

"jy^air
Health

The cigarette was Introduced Into Eng
land sixty years ago.

NEVSa rAlts TO
GUAY HAIR TO ITS NATURAL 
COLOR AND BEAUTY.

No m»i!« ho* old ud 
Mod voui h*« look*, of how 

h«ve heea |.ty, it 
t wood*, f« you. 

I you leoeing young, pro
met-- A haunnnt {fouth of 
he. lib, bu r. «top «• lelling 
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move Dsiidrr.lt. ... ---------

Wdl untied «lie or teen. WH not input
etui her. Is Not S Oye. ____
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D. E. CAMPBELL A CO,

Linens Women Like
Many Charming, Hand-Worked Piece» Are Shown 

A LMOST every homekeeper likes dainty linens, so every homekeeper should 
*** see this store’s offerings in linens. We show many dainty things in linen 
that women like and we want you to inspect our offerings first time you are in 
the store.

Snowy linens for table use are here in profusion—table cloths, table nap
kins, etc. Then we have the dainty hemstitched and embroidered linen table 
covers, tea table covers, sideboard scarfs, etc.

Handsome linen drawn work is also included—fact is, there’s much to in
terest every woman, and we extend a hearty invitation to visit this store and 
this department at any time.

Get Acquainted With our Manchester Dept.
If you are not already acquainted with our Manchester department we 

want you to come in and get in touch with its offerings at once. You'll find it 
on the second floor and a visit will amply repay you. A great many things you 
use in your home could be purchased here to better advantage. The price is 
right here and sois the quality—it’s fully up to the Weller Standard.

When you want anything in towels, towellings, sheets, pillow cases or any 
such lines, come in here and see what we offer before you make any purchases. 
Here are a couple of Sample lines. <

Hemet itch e -j it mete, $3 CO
Hemstitched Cotton Sheets, and specially 

good vailles. Made from the very best ma
terials .and nicety hemstitched. Liberal sizes 
—nothing “skimpy" about them. We con
sider them excellent value, and want you to 
come in and see what we offer at, per pair, 
*1.50 and $3.00.

Splendid Sheets From $1.66
if you want something a little lower in. 

price, and not hemstitched, come in and see 
these.- Materials are the very best—prices 
right, too. We have quite a comprehensive 
stock of these, and if you are contemplating 
the purchase of sheets, see these at, per pair, 
&5Ô to $1.68. — • .

l’robably you 11 need some, new pillow eases. The home cannot have a too liberal supply 
of these. We show an excellent line of hemstitched cotton pillow eases at, each, 35c and 30ÿ.

CARPETS 
TAKEN UP, 
CLEANED 

AND 
RELAID 

FOR 
10<*

_ ; per

YARD

NEW

CARPETS

CURTAINS

AND

CURTAIN
MATERIALS

POR

SPRING

v-

Get One Of These For Your Hall
Some Smart Styles in Hall Racks-Priced from $12

The cost of a ball rack of modem and stylish design is so small that there’s no reason why 
the hall of every home should not enjoy its convenience. One of these hall racks we show will 
add to the appearance of your hall—will make it attractive in appearance.

We show these racks in several woods and finishes, so that you can satisfy 'most any de
sire as to price or style. Come up to our fourth foor and let us show you the range.*
HALL RACK, il) Early Eng- HALL RACKS, In elm, fin- I HALL RACKS, in golden 

lish oak finish. Priced at, ished' in. attractive golden. oak. Priced at *32.50,
each, *20.00 and f 16.00 At, each, *14 and $12.00 | $30.00 and...........$25.00

To those who prefer the combination of hall seat and hall mirror, we commend our show
ing of such pieces. You’ll find some smart styles included, and you’ll find our prices right,
too.

Best Store For Wedding Gifts

The West’s Greatest Furniture
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635 YATES STREET Opportunity .
Of a Lifetime

Everyth ng
Reduced

Men’s
$4.50 Boots $2.95$3.00 Boots $1.90

A fine Box Calf Blucher, hêavv or me
dium sole, Goodyear welt. Regular

Fine Kid Boot, medium weight sole, 
military heel. Regular $3.00 beauty. Will be the greatest Shoe Selling Event of a life-time. At thjr present time our stock is tre

mendously heavy and many cases of spring and summer goods yet to come, so it is imperative All sizes.$4.00 value.Sizes 21/s to 7.
that the present stock be sacrificed. We need hardly" state that every line of Boots and

SALE PRICEShoes are of the highest quality and. latest style. Waar fully guaranteed.
PAIRPRICE SALEPAIR

No Cheap Sale Goods
Men’sWomen’s Everything the Best and

$6.00 Boots $3.95$5.00 Boots $2.85 Everything* is "Extra quality Vlei Kid, Blueher cot, 
custom grade, Regular $6.00 values.

■Extra Quality Vici Kid, Blueher ent.
genuine Goodyear welt. Regular $5.00

All sizes.values. All sizes.

SALE PRICEPAIR Prices Will Be 
the Lowest Ever Offered

PAIRPRICE SALE

BEST VALUES LOWEST PRICES

Shoe Every One of the FamilyTake Advantage of this Sale
Kiddles MenLittle Gents LadiesMisses

$6.00 Boots $3.96
Velour Calf Blueher, custom-grade. 
Guaranteed $6.00 and $6.50 values.
SALE ft*'* Ap a

$1.25 Shoes fop 76c $6.00 Boots $2.86
Pine Vici Kid Button Boot, welt 
and turn soles. Regular $5.00
PRICE A-r\ OP A

$2.00 Boots for 90c ,
Box Calf Bluchers, just like papa’s. 
Sizes 8 to 10%. Regular $2 value.

SALE A f\ - A

$3.00 Boots for $1,60
Extra* Quality Calf, Bluchers, for 
school. Solid leather. Worth $3.00

Child's Fmc Kid or heavy- leather 
Boots, all-solid $1.25 to $1.50 values.

sale nr _ a SALE
PRICE PAIR PAIRPRICE PRICEPAIR PAIRSALEPRICE PAIR

LADIES’ FINE COMFORT SLIPPERS, made of fim 
Vici Kid, soft flexible soles; just the thing for tender feet

SALE LADIES’ FINE DRESS BOOTS; a beauty and strong 
enough for hard street service. Come in and lie fitted to PRICE

PRICE$2.00 values, for 95£, SALE$3.00 Boot for $1.90 a pair.

Do Not Miss This Opportunity, You Will Find Everything 
Just as We Advertise—We Must Reduce Our Stock

SALE COMMENCEDTHIS MORNING — ---- SALE COMMENCED iRiS MORNING

The Place fop Big Bargains

635 YATES STREET 635
------------------------- ;—----------------------~~
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BOSTON RESTAURANTS 
DdlW WANT BEAUTY

Diner-Out Bewails the Passing 
of the Handsome 

Waitress

Australia South Africa
THE TERRITORIALS

LOXDOSL-

DEAKIN'S ELECTION TOUR

^Dealing with the territorial force in
his méngorpadam a< companying the 
army estimates. Mr. Haldane suVa the 
progress made during the past year 
has been very satisfactory. Thanks 
to the attmfrttbfr* Tmrk performed by 
the county associations. *and to the ef
fects of a «ound military organisation, 
marked improvement has been visible 
In numbers, in efficiency, and in co-" 
heston. Out of an establish pu?nt of lb- 
816 officers and $01,272 ndn-commis- 
sioned officers and men. the territorial

MBLBOPftWft-
Hon. Alfred Deakht^’iv -vigorously.

conducting hU election campaign In 
New South \8Tatoa, and haw everywhere 
been well received. He is insisting on 
the urgency of th«* defence measures 
and on thè mtlfliatfon by the people of 
.the financial agreement between the 
federation and the states. The Prim*. 
Minister has been most emphatic in his 
assertion of the fact that there will be 
no reopening of the tariff question.

The .Hon. J Cook, Minister for De
fence. has ordered €0,000 rifles for the 
use of the cadet forces. It is under

VICE REGAL VISIT

■GAPKTOWNr

__ __ mûri I vrx m. 11 in wriuvr-S" **».« I'ifSklihenWc Blrminshem small Arm,

2S2.036 non-commissioned officers and 
men. which was an increase of 64.105 of 
all ranks over the strength of the fores 
on the 1st of January. W». Of the 893 
units of which the territorial force is 
composed, all except three have nçw 
secured the strength (a minimum of 
30 per. cent, of the establishment) en
titling them to official “recognition, 
8*181 officers and 240.656 non-commis
sioned officers and men attended camp, 
and of the* S.1M officers and 183,045 of 
other ranks attended for 11 days or 
over. The reports of general officers 
commanding on the training Indicate 
a general Improvement in the efficiency 
of the force, notwithstanding the large 
number of recruits' that attended 
camp. Considerable progress has been 
made with the arming and e juipping 
of the force. The whole of the hofse

Cook announces that the expenditure 
on defence this year will necessarily be

■
There is a general feeling of relief 

throughout the Vommonwealtn that 
the New Mouth Wales coal strike has 
been settled. Although there are oth- 

fee sources of supply than the Mother 
Statf. the industries of the country 
were bound to suffer with a continu
ance of the dispute. The outlook Is 
now one of splendid all-round pros- 

{ perity. »
Victoria Immigration.

This state is now giving all the 
others a lead In the matter of immi
gration effort. A plan of campaign is 
being carefully devised for the Hon. 
W. L. Balllleu, Minister of Public 
Works, and Mr. Elwood Mead, who are

As at present arranged, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales are expected to 
arrive in South Africa early to Sep 
tomber, making direct for Durban, and 
thence proceeding up country to the 
Victoria Fairs. While the Pirince goes 
big-game shooting in Central Africa, 
the Princess of Wales, it is understood, 
will remain at Livingstone for ten days 
or so. The open in t of the Union parr 
Marnent, which, needless to say. is the 
real mission of the Prince of Wales, 
will in all probability not take plate 
until near the end of October or begin 
hing of November, Port Elisabeth and 
other towns, on the coast and inland, 
are most anxious to have tiMMNdfgg 
included in the royal itinerary, and are 
using all their Influence m official quar 
tern to «entre their object. Meanwhile 
the larger centres which, are sure of- 
figuring in the programme are prepar
ing to give their royal visitors a wei 
come worthy of this occasion.

Here in Capetown the programme of 
festivities Is rapidly taking definite 
shape. The various committees In 
charge of the arrangements In connec
tion with the historical pageant of 
South Africa are busily engaged in 
raising à guarantee fund, enrolling 
volunteers and drawing up a list of 
episodes and incidents for representa
tion. Thank* to the financial co-op
eration, of all four South African gov
ernments and the liberality of lovai 
business and public men. there seems

It was a dreadful blow to me to read 
that proprietors of Boston restaurants 
mid hasty lunch foundries contemplate 
discharging their pretty waitresses and 
replacing them by girls who have 
never walked off with any blue rl|> ' 
bons In a beauty contest, writes New- { 
tn,n IClf-fc üi the Horton Poetr

and field artillery, with the exception i *°*ng to Great Britain and the United j no reason to fear that lack of funds
"l!! Mswl in ihs way <-f a gnat and
successful pageant.

The provisional list of scenes and 
tableaux seems somewhat Jtensthy and 
mrev-kitibtiious, perhaps, but this may 
very well be- remedied by the master 
of the pageant. Frank Laecellee, who 
is coming out from England after the 
Festival of Empire at the Crystal TsV, 
ace is over In order to superintend the 
final rehearsals in person. His 
assistant is already on his way o’ 
South Africa, and It only remali 
Slid and train the km company} of 
actors who will be required. Herti

of the Howitxer brigade, has now been 
equipped with the converted 13-pound- 
er gun. In the case of the horse ar
il llefy, this run Is about to be replaced 
by the Ehrhardt 15-pounder quick-fir
ing gun. which is considerably, lighter 
and better adapted for horse artillery. 
The re-arming of the infantry with the

states next May In order to attract 
46,000 settlors to come and occhpy the 
splendid Irrigated areas df Victoria.

A new movement has now been 
started to obtain l.QOO girls from-Great 
Britain whb win be willing to under
take domestic service in the country 
districts. There is an ever-preeent

chargei-loading rifle was commenced dearth of domestics, who are able to
In September. 1W9, and will be com 
pleted during the coming financial 
year. A great deal of heavy work has 
be*n accomplished by county asso
ciations, and by the military authori
ties concerned In .!<•:• “r.g with thn j.r»- 
vfsion of accommodation and ranges 
for the. territorial force. A largo num- 

. bar of Jichemea have bejin llnaffy tMC.- 
ftofrëdHfôr exécution. and many more 

__ have been tar advanced towards final 
approval, and I hope that by the be
ginning of the coining financial year 
•rhemes for thç provision of practi
cally «11 the first equipment of neces
sary building* for .titrt*sw and- detach 
ments will hav4 been taken In hand*. 
The provision of additional rifle ranges 
is a s*»ur. « of considerable difficulty, 
but no efforts are being spared. Satis
factory prog re A is also being made 
towards the acquisition of a new ar- 
kll> ry~ vyqe en -tialixRtgry- Itstn. 
Haldane cun templates making an
addition of .substantial amount to the 
BMW— of county - 
enable them to find the necessary rev
enue for the clerical work which is 
entailed.

G&liant Rescue.
jl_ A gallant rescue ef two visitors from 

the cliffs at Hillsborough, near Ilfra
combe, was effected by coastguards. It 
appears that Mr. Mialls, an author, 
wintering at Ilfracnrnhe. accompanied 
by a lady friend, was walking along 

- the shore, and when under Hills
borough discovered that they were cut 
off by th»- ti.lv. They < limbed the 
cliffs and made signals of distress. Two 
boats put out to the resc ue. ..but were 
unable to land owing to the heavy 
sea.

The coastguards then went to the 
top of the- hill with lifelines and a 
cliff ladder, and descended the précipi
tons cliff, over 300 feet. Coastguard 
Tayldr brought tap the lady, and- Coast
guard Haynes the gentleman, amidst 
the cheers of a large number of specu
lators.

Traffic in Old Horses.
Under the auspldés7-bT~ Our Dumb 

Friends League, a meeting of protest 
against the continental traffic In aged 
and worn-out horses was held, under 
thé presidency of the Duka of Port
land, at the Shoreditch Public Baths.

The Duke of Portland said the meet
ing had for its object the suppression 
of that horrible, dlegusing, and un-

( English trade-*thr exportation of 
worn-out horses to the continent. He 
believed that no fewer than 50.000 poor, 
crippled, old horses were annually sent 
away to a cruel fate up«*n the continent 
of Europe. The league was preparing 
to start a campaign all over the coun
try, In order to arouse public opinion 
In support of the suppression of a traf-, 
fle which was nothing Ms than a foul 
stain on the good name of ournation 
and' a disgrace to the people of the
country. ——--------- ■—

Mr. R. Hqmlman moved a resolution 
expressing approval of the efforts to 
end the traffic, and Lord Llangattock 
seconded'.

The resolution waa carried.
English Literature Study.

A sum, of £560 a year, for at least 
three years, has been offered to the

,, hlf. Ml .«iMBKPtiHtJteiyi*
The nagiey Is to form the nucleus of 

a fund for the furth.-r n ■■ of N* 
search and crrtTcTifft. TlïltïfiTedî;'pllllîp- 
logical uid philosophical. In the varidus 
branches of English literature, and to 
establish, in the first instance, two an
nual lectures, one dealing With a 
Shakesperian theme, to !><• given pub
licly on or about April 23rd, the other 
on- English poetry, to be called “The 
Warton Lecture." In -memory of Thoe. 
Warton. the first historian of English 
poetry. •

Landslips at Folkestone.
The slips on the face of the cliff* at 

Folkestone have been Mkwed by 
others equally serious oft the Low

| «andgate road, at the west n, end 
the qew Marine walk Expensive n*h 
defence* ip thu 4Uectlqu loavc had to

earn high wages, and obtain good con
ditions of service.

The government are prepared to se
cure positions on farms through the 
agricultural department for fifty, ve* 
spe tabic hoy» sent but every year

$ thief 
out to 

tinat, to

tr.im home. It is clear that this year | again, there seehis no cause to anttcl- 
Victaria will beat all .^£,<*.W.n, previous^ pate any thing-,hui aucçesa. Page an tg.......,. —.S „ !.. t .... - -. — —. « : ,J il t." -1 rr. , ' — — - — 1 *— - ■ —— ------——records In inunlgratiun as*'weiî m those 
for the Commonwealth.

ADVICE ON DEFENCE.
MELBOURNE.

Lord Kitchener’s report, on Austral
ian defence ta nmvpxrbtlrired. He say* 
that. remcml>eriftg -the-^Bonth- African 
war.- he was not surprised to find ex
cellent material In the young man
hood in Australia, from which thy de
fenders of the country muet' come, but

Mias, mucila! Am ius
are In s uUlcTehtTo with stand thorough
ly trained regular. He has arrived at 
f• :.isi«-n “hiit rh» present for- cs 
arc in adéquatr Tn nurnher, trSTfirtig, Or- 
ganizatlon. and munitions of war to 
defend Australia, whose railways are 
also mort' favorably to an Invading 
enemy than to Its defence. The De- 
ffnee Act wj ii now give sufflefent num- 
hers to defend the country If these are 
efficiently trained, . organised. and 
equipped, hut there must be steady ^nd 
- on t in nous work for years.

The recommendation* of Lord Kitch
ener Involve practIcily the same ex- 
nendltuCe as that contemplated by the 

Art—namely Cl.741*.660 an
nually He suggests s land fores of 
M060 :men. half to., defend the cities 
and ports, and half to l»e free to op
erate as a mobile striking force any
where In Australia. This force should 
be composed of 94 hattathm* of fn- 
f-mtry. 2S regiments of light horse. M 
batterie* of artlllefv’. seven communi
cation companies, and 14 companies of 
engineers, lfe advises * that there 
shoulfl be a minimum camp training 
of six days annually. Australia, he 
says, should he divided Into 215 areas, 
each under a. trained permanent. In
structional officer, assisted by one or

ate novelty as yet to thl» country
and the Cape Peninsula, which Is often 
accused of being out of touch with the 
rest of South Africa, will gladly «else 
this opportunity of proving ft» appréci
ai on of South African history and ro
mance.
Jt _ has been decided to, make the 

pageant a fuyr day#' performance: Tile 
first day will be devoted to the P«»rtu- 

j gucse |>er!od—showing the discovery of 
! the Cape of Good Hope and the de
parture of Da Gama's fleet. The sec
ond day will be given over to the een- 
tury and a hgLf of Dutch settlement 
and rule, begfrmfnf tffii Van 
htek’s landing in 1453. The third day 
will be taken up with the firlUah porioU 
covering the nineteenth century, but 
for obvious reasons not coming <lvwn 

| to events of tt>o récent occurrence, The 
fourth day will present a grand his
torical procession, embracing all pe
riod*, Portuguese characters, Dutch 
characters, British characters, the Ger
man legion. Rhodesian pioneers. In 
the procession will be Introduced all the 
chief characters in Cape history, the 
whole concluding with a great tableau 
representing the consummation of 
Unie». --- ------ ---------------- ----------

The pageant will depict not only out
standing historical iiersonagc-s like 
Bartholomew Dias apd Vasco da Gama, 
Van Rlebeeck, the Van der Stels and 
General Baird, and actual -detortcat 
events like the building of the Castle 
of the Gyeat Trek; in addition, an at
tempt will be made each day In one or 
pi ore episodes to reproduce the social 
life of these picturesque bygone days. 
All races—colored as well as white- 
inhabiting South Africa, will have their 
share in the pageant; the descendants 
of the French Huguenots- wlH-see^ the 
arrival of their forefathers: the Po'rtu- 
guer.e will see the grand old voyagers

two non-commissioned officer*. He j of their native country; the Germans
recommends West Point as a model 
for. an Australian, military coHrire. 
whence the staff corps could he drawn. 
H* savs k could be equal. If no* su
perior. In. the military education of 
officers to that of any army in the

Referring to mobfPxftMr.tr-----Lord
Kitchener suggest* the formation of a 
wnr railway council similar to that es
tablished In Great Britain. The con- 
tlhnance of the Inspector-general is 
recommFhded. He accepts the militia 
board as at pre**-nt constituted, With 
certain suggested mo Hflcatltm*. . Ilf 
strongly urges the avoids nee of politi
cal Influence and cmphgs|Xf* that no 
cocla’ consideration*, no Inflo-nee— 
nottitmr but >Tflc’'ncv—should be' nl- 

i r-«mo-
tlon. an officer'* « nfecr dcoendlng sola* 
tv upon his shinty to do hi* duty.

The officer** nav. *nvs izmd Kitchen-

win see the landing of the German set
tler»; Natallans will see Dick King * 
herqlc ride; Free Staters will see the 
Orange Riye^jaiLvextlgnty proclaimed 
free,' and Rhodesians will see their 
own pioneers. The natives will also 
figure in many episodes, and the Malay 
cohuftiinlty will r<pr sent the arrival 
of Sheik Joseph and. his followers.

Every effort Is being made to secure 
historical accuracy. Dr. Perlnguey, of 
the South African museum, la in com
munication with the Portuguese sclen- j 
title societies with a view to robtainlng 
jhe loan of armor, clothing, charts, and 
other relics of the fifteenth ond six
teenth - exhibition and for
guidance In the pageant. There will 
be an exhibition of antiquities and 
paintings representing the arts at the 
time of tlie establishment of Çape Col
ony by Van Rlebeeck. in Holland sym
pathy has been enlisted and readily

The argument of the food emporium j 
manager Is that a man in a restau- ! 
rant who Is waited on by a pretty girl 1 
Is so absorbed by her' presence that I 
be lingers over his luncheon and re- ; 
mains to admire her while other* ! 
•land in line waiting tor his place

This decision nearly takes away my ; 
•Ppettte. If the beautiful creature* 
must go, then ,orned-beef' hash will 
lose its charming mj'stéfy for me and 
the flavor will depart from the terra
cotta doughnut*.

Oh. fair Helen, it will be sad Indeed 
not to find you lii your old place be- 
h «ha yv? pie coupler Nobody can eyer 
sling pic in thye graceful way you do 
It. Why, i used to sit on a high stool, 
with my legs in a1 strangle hold about 
the stem of the stool, and eat four 
Pisces of pie when- I wanted but one« 
tmreiy so i coaid be near you; Vim 
had ruch a beautiful way of doing up 
your hair, and I used to say .lever 
thing*, not to be funny, but Just to 
see those dimple» In your cheeks come 
and go. Gee. Helen. I could die eating 
pie If you were only near!

Then there l* Margaret. A plate of 
beans from any other hands than 
yours, Margaret, wilt never taste the 
same; Ai fused t'o daw.dle over mv 
beans, you would tell me oft-your hopes 
and ambitions—and when no one was 
looking I would- pat your hand and 
■ay, "Cheer up, Maggie dear; keep a 
brave heart, for some day Prince 
Charming will «-ome along for a ptote 
of beans or a bowl of soup, and when 
be sees you he will go no further."

Yes. and Carice—naughty, proud 
Clarice When «'larjjua approached 
with "ham and——’w no queen ever de- 
xethfled from her throne with such 
royal grace and patrician poise, f was 
always one of your favorites. Clarice, 
you know I was. When you used to 
rest your elbows on the counter, with 
your fingers clasped tinder your chin 
and looked Into my eyes. I nearly- 
choked with emotion. Many a lunch 
hour I have gone to your counter, in
tending on tv to order a howl of soup, 
but f wantnP vmt to think me a reck
less spendthrift, so T often spent «0 or 
0 cent* for a lunch and would hardly 
Apeh It—all Ivr you, all for 
mrffee: '• •

A!»r» Renirtce. Ah. there are no flies 
on Featrlcs! i can shut my eyes and 
see that paper carnation in your golden 
"hair.' Benlrice, placed there with such 
artistic grace by your own

Are You Looking fop a Horn
Stanley Avenue, close in, with all modern A 
conveniences, on a large lot, a well built ~ 
cottage of 7 rooms, containing parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, bath, pantry, -3 bed rooms, 
attic-finished. ---------- =*------ --———

Price, $3000
Only small cash payment, balancé like rent.

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan 

Phone 1076
P. R. BROWN, LTD. storto kenT,ces

1130 Broad St. — P« O. Box 428

spendthrift. FarewetL Beatrice.' fare
well—your beauty Is your only fault.

Mabel, moat w part—perhaps for
ever. Oh. Mabt'l, I hate to See them 
lai y du go You have a figure that 
would make Venue de Milo look like a 
lady scarecrow ki a kimono—your 
every move la a picture and your all- 
very voice has .lingered In my ears, 
even after I have dlgestd the mince 
pie. It was a Joy to hear you holler 
ytmr orders down the speaking rube. I 
bave often told1 you you were bom for 
better things than biscuit shooting and 
that some day a merchant prince 
would come along and cart you off In 
his limousine. But you were wont to 
haughtily lose you head and hum, '1 
don’t care—I don’t care," Just like Eva 
Tanguay.

Farewell, fair charmera, farewell. 
The quick lunch has lost Its savor—the 
cruller looks mean and sordid—the j 
rump steak is nut inviting—the lid «a4< 
the mince pie le soggy and stale and, 
the varnished pullet fn the front win
dow will attract me no more, forever.

Farewell, sweet girls, farewell!

TAXES IN OLDEN ENGLAND.

For taxes out of the common one 
must turn back to the days of George 
the Third. For In the reign of that 
monarch one was almost forced to “die 
beyond One’s means»’* The army and 
the navy were In urgent need of money, 
and the chancellor was at hi* wits* end. 
He thought of the dead and gravely sug
gested a tax on coffins. Which proposal 

y°ft. rtfiglto^tht day when one could not be 
*f>bm without Involving a.proud parent In 

a tax. a graduated tax. T.he birth of an 
eldest son. for Instance, cost a duke as 
much as £*>, whereas a. cottager was 
forced to pay only two shillings. To 
bom. with a silver spoon In the month 

„ lively | <rogt mon*y fn those days. Not only
finger*. Too always so entranced me there once a tax on hah- powder, but hatj 
ihrt l wtmM -fnrrct i cam#, to cat-tt, it,elf has bee» cilled Upon to pay its due 
was merrfv a meeftantesr process when share to the revenue For beard* were at 
you were !n Sight, and once T nearly various lime* taxed In England. Henry 
put m> • X.- out with a forkful of Spn- VIII. graduated his levy according to the 
ghettl whcâ t wa* watching you In- **atus of the wrarev, the sheriff of Can- 
stead of remembering the location of terbury. for Instance, having to pay 3a, 4d 
my month Ton remember that time 
you spilled a cup of hot mffpf jn my

T squirmed, «round uand salît “0k, 
-that4» aft rhrht;
It off a, n good joke and ordered 
other cun of c/»ffee l|ke a regular nluto- 
erat and Insisted on paying for the 
Spilt cup of coffee tike B dare-devil

for his beard, and Elisabeth fixed the 
*ame sum for every beard of over a fort- 

^.(•ighfa-

A fire escape recently patented bjr « 
New York "man consists of à fireproof 
toWer Containing a separate spiral tube 
leading from each floor to the street, to 
lessen the confusion should a single tube 
be used for all floors.

ROGERSON & JALLAND BROS
REAL ESTATE AND CONTRACTORS

Phone 2216
. j.. 1 . ti.■ «V-* "•

622 Johnson Street.

A Rare Chance fop Some One
Spvpd roomed new home, well built, modem, ceptie tank, base
ment, hot and cold water, with three-quartery of an acre of 
land, ineluding twenty feet on the Gorge for hoathotwe. The 
view ear trever be shut off. Teh minutes’ walk from the Gorge 

■ ear.

$3,500 on Easy Terms
Call at our office for particulars. This price is good only for a

• few dava

READ THE TIMES—VICTORIA'S HOME PAPER

cr, mu*! he ettlRcicnt nr»t only1 to keep secured for the pjfpose of reviving 
him while serving bute In insure him, | some «>f the old Dutch couatri 
a comnetence When retired. t Another fdstnre qf the celebration.

With regnr.l to cadet*, «her w<yiM 1 apgpt from lh«^ pageant, will he n repre- 
1«.in fh- miiit -ry . -'Ir ftf |ftt AXUllltltMl "f iSfifflOft-L
«ge«-of 17 nitd 10 Ttrc term at fhr mK 1 tlon *nd of the mining tndawtry hrt 
We vrnulh -h*. Vnwre »nA*- .
r a rent* would néV fl nnntialîv. ^x- The city c<runcll ha* set «side several 

! " ' ' ■ ' In* n hr *;•'/' _ t Ivut-and- of ,, in Is so that .«
*hln, of which *t f« *nrre*ted there ‘ nmy rl*e fittingly to the - ocraslfift The 
should he 26. Lord Kitchener advo- j extension of thy Parliament building* 
cites that I cadet op comnfetlwr his j >* bring rapidly pushed ahead end
course arid obtaining his commission 
should he sent to India or <1rent E#f- 
t*!n to-Joln » rektmrnt for six months* 
training.

Lord Kitchener ho* made n wetiarats , 
report uron the fixed defeocfg of. Au*- 
trglla which Is confidential.

everything gives promise of n memor
able month when the Prince of VVuluu 
opens the first Union parliament

tie carried out recently by the lord 
of- thr»- manor 4» prevent de*tFOft«‘tk*n f
o." property drum.the eroolon. o nd land 
slips, and It is uppureni thaF these de
fence*, will have to be carried still fur-
|1*#A WUAiWAtd, ......... ..... c, sâWKSjSî=SBS3K

?

T

A

the Gorge; length 1W feet to !«•

thlspriri. Gidinnry 
pc. live of improve mv tit

’

trM - » v 11 - P.v iiLF.rTH. each 66 ' t xalti frvniag^ --------
led be? THE WHOLE $4.606. Terme to suit. Tin ar

v rvicrlront lots < n thl* stih-division are said to have Uen sold ftt high ae
than tlirsf Boat house ha» now been raised to bunk and improvements, >alue $-w. added. 
UBV| $2.ô00. Terms lu each vise $500 cash; balance to auit at 7 i>er cent.* Apply.

R. LEDINGHAM
BURLEITH LODGE OR 723- CORMORANT STREET

_ S ---------------- -—— ^ — ————^ ^ — — — — ——
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offering’s

piped for furnace; two fire-places, 
one in parlor and other in den, 
with seven foot basement, full size 
of house; three bedrooms and 
bathroom upstairs ; clothes closets, 
etc.

Large lot, on corner, 50 ft. 
frontage and nearly 140 ft. deep. 
Nice lawn, all ferraced and fenced. 
One block from car and only two 
blocks from sehool.-Just one block 
outside the half-mile circle. Lots

alone two blocks away sold for $18,000.

Price $4,000
$260 Wash, and Balance $25.00 a Month.

VERY CHEAP

An Attractive Six Roomed House
sewer connection; electric light. With a few repairs and a little paint this could be put into splendid shape. The owner has

reduced the price several hundred dollars for a quick sale, and " —'

Will Take $3000
One-Third Cash; Balance at 7 per cent.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.

tinfununilim*...........—aaaaaaaaaaaa«ssa**as»f aaaa>«>*mi

This Cosy 5 Room Cottage
With sewer, electric light, bath; 
everything .modem. Lot is 60x120 
feet, without a piece of rock pa it. 
Fine black soil. One block from ear. 
Kents for $15.

PRICE

$1900
Terms, Small Monthly Payments.

■----------------

& Son
614 Fort Street ——

New Bungalow
Upper Fort Street

_ A SNAP

A FINE LOT
----

JAMES BAY

Near Beacon Hill Carline

PRICE, $1,250 PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET z'j VICTORIA, B. C.

- 1-------------- ■ ■ ■—  ------ --- ' " ' ----
.... ..................................................................................................................................... ....

Pandora Street

ESQUIMALT
Come in and let us show, you our list of Esquimau property be

fore buying. We have some of the best buys out there,
WANTED

About three acres on or near the waterfront in Esqmnialt

Wm. Monteith
Real Estât, OtBoi, Loan., "InsoraB®..- ——— 

CHANCE!*' CHAMBERS. 1Z1S LANOLEY STREET.
^W>MWMWMWMWWWWMW«W*WWWW«S»»»»UtW%»»»WW«»»UV '

SNAPS
FORT 8T.. near High school, .mod

ern 6 room house, full cAnent 
basement, lot 06 ft. frontage eft 
Fort street; snap price, $3,206; 
cash. $1,500.

NIAGARA ST. close to Beacon 
Hill Park. modern 7 roomed 
house, with bath, gas, electric 
light, etc. ; snap prlfe. *2.506; cash. 
$660.

DISCOVERY ST., between Govern
ment and I iuukIhs streets, fac
tory. will rent for $50 per month: 
snap price. $6,000; cash only $2,000.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone 1907.

648 YATES STREET.

British Realty Co. j
615 FORT STREET. |

Phone 607. Victoria. B-C
sj*ANICHTON-2* acres. 6 roomed

modern bungalow, 18 acre» culti
vated. 2| acre* in , fruit, creek 
runs through property, good out
buildings, etc., i mile from sta
tion; price $8,W0; 1 cash, balance 
arranged.

50 A>"RKS, also close to station, 
good land, light clearing, price 
$80 an acre

WE iHVF. 1.IÎT8 at $200; $50 cash, 
balance $W a month; also house* 
on very easy terms.

WE HAVE 10 At'RES within 2 
miles of City Mall, fronting on 
Cook street, at $1,000 an acre; very 
suPgble fee otty1 Wgp. ' _

; ,m miimuwiwwwmwmhwii

60 FEET, n’ext to Douglas, running 
through to Cormorant, fronting on 
both streets. Income i«earing. This 
■TagTty is within 2W feet of the 
City Hall and is cheap at the price 
of

$25,000- EAST TERMS.

R. B. PUN NETT
Estate Agents, stocks. Insurance 

Etc.
ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 

Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 7H,

FOR SALE

RMAÇ. VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 1 
THE LAE JOHN JOSHUA KÜ88ELL I

TENDERS will be received up to the. j 
30th April, next, by the undersigned, for 
the following property. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted: __1 ;

1. Section 6. Rupert District Gale Quat- ;
alno), containing 06 acre*. This property. 1 
trontlng on Winter! Harbor, is covered 
with very fine timber and was crown 
granted to the late J, J. Russell oh the^i 
4th December, 1884. .... T;

2. Section 12. Rupert District Gate Quat- j 
slno), containing 184 acres. This property. ; ’’ 
fronting on Koprlno Harbor. Is algo well ! ! 
timbered, and was crown grab ted on the

\ 13th April. IMS.
i Tender» may be for both or either piece.
; Dated this'l«th March. 1910.

J. P. WALLS.
Solicitor for the Trustee.

; 516 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE
»..... - % j

A pew six roomed hiimv, clom to -Dpuglas 
Street var. ccm« nF ron,dation and all \ 

modern < onv« ni< rtce#..'.
PRICE $2,W0> TERMS EASY. ’ 

WIM.IAM C HOLT.
Contractor and .pullder, j

« At’RBR, ail cleared. In good 
cultivation, with a new <-room 
voltage, well built and painted 
and papered ; large bam. 
chicken house; water piped 
over”garden" and' chicken yard.
Price ...........   $5.250

6 ACRES, good new house and 
barn, all cleared, fine land; -

——.................  $3,000
12 ACRES, all cleared, good new ! 

house and barn ...................$7,000 ;
6 ACRES, good fruit trees, good ' 

house end bam. all in a high I
___ state of cultivation ............$4,200 |

These places are all snaps and ; 
are within 3H miles of the city ' 
hall.
HOLLYWOOD PARK WATER- ! 

FRONT AGE-Only 9 lots left 
out of S3. We are offering these 
at $1.000 each, and they are 
the :• f'st beautiful property In 
the -vhv a* Victoria. Terms $100 
rqprii and $20 a month.

BEAUTIFUL WELL FIN. 
ISHED BUNGALOW, new, 
with good stone foundation, on 
car line and close to school. All 
modern conveniences, sewers, 
houleyards, etc. ................. $3,700

B..YMP LOTS. Hollywood ad- 
pi-ion, nice and level and good 
►oil, dose to beech. Terms $50 
cash and balance at $15
month

>WttWMW*WW»»W»»»»W«r| ............... ....

Close in 
Lots

per

LOT on Belton Ave., 
tion ........... .................

STEWART T0WNSITE
The Greatest Opportunity for Quick Profits
We have gome good buys iJii band. Get in at onve as prices are 

Advancing every day. j.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tempi* Bunding: Fort St.- * Tel. Ml Victoria.

<WWWWM»«WWMWW>WWH>MMW»WWWWWMW«I>W>WMWW>»

nice situa-
-•........«5»

HALF-ACRE BLOCKS, nnty J 
left at Knul Bay Bearh, the 
beauty spot for yortr new home
........................ ......11,500 („ y goo

COOK STREET fioort i,vri 
r feared fete. 50x100, on the 
tirer,s of tî.ï i n*h ami the bal
ance at 110 per month.

McPherson & 
futlertpn Bros.

Phone UK

Cl* TROUNCE AVENUE. 
VICTORIA. B. e.

t moi vmnn » it a

TWO. 0>T QUEEN’S 
AVi Nri*:, each 60k 
128 ft. Price. . $850 

One-tliird Cash.
ONE OOOI) LOT, PAN

DORA AVENUE, 
56.6x116 ft. Price
is ................. $1,500

One-third Cash.
ONE OOOI) RESIDEN

TIAL LOT, SIMCOE 
STREET, 60x120 ft.

. Price 500
One-half Cash.

Currie & Power
PHONE MM.

1214 DOUGLAS PTREET.

AMawMMWMWMMewwewwu,*

Canadian Real Estate Co.
f-MMCE lll. i'BRT. B. C 

A. W. MACLEAN. Manager. 
THOMAS UEASV. Sale. Ag.nL 

property Lilted. ttoasn-.. à»d bvto. Car, 
re.ponaei.ee Solicitât

Office. OraniJ, Trunk Annex,______
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.

10 Lots
on Admiral’s Road 

and Constance 
Avenue

Each 60x117Vi ft.

Price :
$350 Per Lot

Payable $50 cash per 
lot and $50 per lot every 
six months at 6 per cent.

A.G.HowardPotts
BOWNASS BUILDING, 

Phone 1192. Broad Street

VERY CHOICE LOTS ON LINDEN AVENUE, close in.
DOÜÜLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

ear line.
OAK BAY, close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale or rent.
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements ........... .......................... . .$7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

“INSURGENT” SENATORS 

^ PREPARE FOR FIGHT

Read the “Times*

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H.Bale
ilder 1
AOONA jL

Contractor and Builder
COB. FOBT AND STAD. 

AVENUE.
Phone 1140.

There Will Be No Fireworks 
But Lively Times Are Ex

pected in U. S. Senate

Waterfront 
Lot

On barhhr for sale at
$4,500

Cheapest buy there is. !

GILLESPIE 
& HART

1115 Langley St.

Washington. D,<V April J.->11 hough 
(here1- Wilt be an “Insurgent" fight in 
the Senate between now and the end 
of the present session of Congres», 
there, will be mi Abe.works, such - aa.aj^ 
companledtbe reowH uprising tn 0* 
House agatftsl the rule*. This 1» the 
Mate of affalrg sçeordtng to state" 
ment* of Senate leaders.

In the Senate the •Insurgent** fight 
will bç brought out when administra
tion measures are up for discussion. 
The*4- measures, supposed to represent 
the platform Ideas of the Republicans, 
will be attacked by the •‘Insurgent** 
Senators in debate, and they will fight 
hotly for such change# as they' think 
necessary to. make them nearer their 
Idea of what has been ’’promised the 

.
The progressive* In the Senate have 

the same inspiration for warfare as 
those In the House, but conditions in

mode of warfare waged by the repre
sentatives.

The future fights of the “insurgents” 
in the Senate ~Wtlt be made along the 
same lines as those so far conducted. 
The first was on the postal savings 
bank bill, and was successful.

There will a similar fight on the 
administration railroad bill vqhich is 

*é 'raHcd up ahti laid an aside In the x 
Senate. The biggest fight will be over 
the action creating a- court of com
merce. Here the ‘‘Insurgents” of the 
Senate will present a pretty well united 
front. Most of them oppose the court

The tariff will be the wbjoct of «till 
another class, It Is declared. The

: fftririwe-vrttt’W tmder~dtseuB9ien when
the civil sundry "hill with an amend- 
mçpt foi* ap. appropriation for a tariff 
commission comes up.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES the Senate are not such as caU (or the

’ EXPLORE* KILLS

Scranton. Pa . April 
were killed and anothc 
terday by an explosion 
mill of the Rushd

Arthur, 50; KHa* Cobb*.
Arthur. 50;
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Frozen Dainties
We make a speciality of

' ICE CREAM, BOMAN PUNCHES AND WATER ICES
Put up In fancy shapes for Suppers. Balls, etc.

Dealers in Finest Creamery Butter, Milk. Cream, Buttermilk and Eggs.

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
mi BROAD ST. Phone 1344.

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A E. Smart left for Seattle last night.

O. A. Keefer has gone to Vancou-

B. V. Bodwell has gone over to Van- 
>uver. ^

H. P. Hemming left for Vancouver 
last night.

THEATRE
MONDAY, APRIL 4.
Third Season Still Playing 

L. «. SIltE Presents
AMERICAS FOREMOST 

COMEDIENNE
MAY ROBSON

In the Great American Comedy
THE REJUVENATION OF AUNT 

MARY
By Anne Warner.

Prices—S0c„ ;6c., 31. »L.M. 32.
Seat sets opens Friday. April 1st. 

Mall orders now being received.

New Grand Theatre
Week March 28th, 1910. ,

Mr. end Mre. Jamr- McCann and their 
cOMpAny tn

•UNCLE CHARLES OF 
OHA1CHARLESTON"

"VAUDEVILLE ARTISTIC 
FEATURE".

Guise.
In a delightful vocal creation.

"CLEVEREST YET” »
. ’ FRANK WHITMAN.

"THE DANCING VIOLINIST" 

FOX & WARD
The thorough exponents of minstrelsy

THOMAS J. PRICE
^ Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

♦ MOCHA LEATHER—1

About thirty y earn ago, when th* 
iH.-d’t bf the antelope disappeared for 
ever from the western plains of Am
erica the question of a skin which 

- *nit*bl be substituted In the manufac
ture ut Jti4.Uu.-r wan a acrloua one to 

turera. Up to that 
time antelope skins had been extensive
ly dressed Into leather known as doe
skin, from which a very good quality 
of glove was made.

Lightweight deerskin and shamoy 
dressed lambskins were resorted to, but 
they did not prove satisfactory, and 
the problem was causing no end of 
worry to manufacturers when an epoch 

rithe leather dr-s-in* 
business by the diseovery ttrre ffre 
skins of the haired sheep of Africa and 
Arabia could be made into leather 
Which wn* even better than that of 
antelope for glAve purposes. It was M. 
H. Northrop, a pioneer glove manufac-.

•j turer of Johnstown, N. Y., who. after 
pa Lient experimenting, succeeded in 
producing the first leather from the 
«kins of these animals. -

The name Mocha Is no doubt derived 
from Mocha, a--town in Arabia- from 
where it is said Uie first skins were 
brought, but the true origin of the 
name seems to he more or less burled 
In obscurity. However, the greatest

Mrs. Stewart 
Vancouver.

Is visiting friends In

R. W. Harris, sailed for the Terminal 
city last night. 1

«wit went ever to Seattle last 
, night on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
night for Seattle.

Bagshaw left last

ANTAGES
THEATRE

^ MONDAY, MARCH 28
Last week of the

Hunt’s Mus cat ComeJy f o
Presenting the biggest hit of the season

The Devil Up to Date
— "ger the Famous Pnw herr

JEdaboruic .tiCKOic vCfesJU .and loatumlng. 
Evenings at 7:15 and 9. 

Matinees at 2 o'clock.
. ---------------------------------------- ----- :---- X—

$35»oo
FOR THE 

MISSING WORD
It was a Are. Nearly every

one In town was there.
The MlSsing Wbrd for last week was 

“Optician.” Six persons guessed It

j number of skins come, from British 
East Africa, although what are known 
as the white head variety of Mo**ha 

| sheep' are raised to some extent in 
j Arabia and parts of Persia.

JThe skin of the blàck head Mocha, 
which is, grown In Samollland, on the 
west side of the Red Sea. gives a larger 

j spread and in othj*r ways ts the most 
desirable for glove leather. There is 
also the variety known as the red head. 
These designations apply to the color 
of the head of the animal, the hair on 
the body being black and w hite, red 
and white or all.white, according to the 
variety.

The Mocha market of the world Is at 
Ad< n. at the southern end of Arabia, 
and there are never more than eight or 
then buyers residing there at the same 

Illy huv the sup
ply of Mocha skin# for the world ex
cepting what skins are bought through 
native dealers. These buyers keep na
tive collectors at the principal points to 
which (dUn* at* brought by caravan*. 
The skins ere taken in boats across 
the Gulf of Aden to Aden, where they 
are sorted and baled, about three hun
dred In a bale, according to sise and
weight. ..ready .for. shipment .......

\yhen' delivered by the natives to 
; the collectors the skins have b*»rn sun 
. dried, th* I'liic t'sses are e.ûVn. the méat 

««■big About !Tur/>niy klhd'mnsumed by 
the nativas. Before the skins are baled 
hat Re women' VprinkTc éacïT iilTlh with 
napthaline to prevent Its destruction by 
worms on the long voyage. The bales 

| ara wrapped in a carabes made of 
.matting woven by the natives, 

j So far the supply of Mocha skins has 
j been equal to the demand, although 
last season the quality was not as 

; good as usual, owing to a protracted 
j dry spell which' caused a scarcity of 

rpfeed- , Winter ls the market ttme for 
the best skins, as the summer skins are 
not so desirable for glove leather. The 
best grade of pelts come from the buck

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

“THE WOMAN FROM MELLONS.'
Greht- Bb**raph -Drama. l.tKHt fwt. 

"THE LITTLE OLD MAN OF THE I 
-----  WOOD**”

One - of Kalems Greatest Filma 
“POLIT PCS.”

1.M0 feet of Fun—1.000 feet. 
ILLUSTRATED SONO.

Some Little Something About You.

Continuous Performance. 2. 5:30, 7, 
ADMISSION 10c.

H.

A. 0. U. W. HALL
TO-NIGHT

The Pringle Stock Co.
In the - Laughable Comedy.

A Wise Women
Matinee Saturday.

Prices : Night. 15c., 25c., and 50c. 
Matinee, 10c. and 25c.

ROMANO THEATRE
Government St., between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c. I 

- Orchestra In Attendance.

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at tbs

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Mb AND MADISON ST*. 

TatC fupuler price.. ««.j.
quarters for Victor inns.

T. BROPHY. Prop.

The Lady Who Cares
WIM; save tT good deni of time 
and energy by selecting her new 
hat from us. We have already 
gamed the réputation we sought 
—the shop pf correct fashions In 
millinery.

1Ü

THE HAT SHOP
Yates St. next Merchants Bank.

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex
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Hon. W. J, Bowser retvrnfd to Van
couver last night.

T. Cairns returned from Seattle yes
terday afternoon. —

Miss Russell is spending a number of 
days in Vancouver.

A. W. Carter left last night on the 
Amur for Skagway.

Fr OŸAëB Tëft" last night on a busi
ness trip to Skagway.

G. C. Johnson was a passenger for 
Skagway on thé Amur last night.

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton left on his re
turn trip to Vancouver lest night.

A. Scott was among the passengers 
on the Amur for Skagway last night.

A. W. Thompson was a passenger far 
the mainland last night oh the Vic
toria.

1+ V Bailey was among the passe»- 
fera for Vancouver on the Victoria last 
bight.

W. J Baird among last night’s 
passengers on the Victoria for Van- 
cduver. ,

Mr and Mrs. T: Griffith* were 
sengers on the Royal from Seattle yes
terday. .

H. McCullough crossed over to the
mainland last night on the Princess
victoria. *

K M Tracksell went over to Vancou
ver Inst night to spend several days 
th<Tc on business.

Miss Dunsmulr left last night for 
Vancouver, where she will spend some 
time visiting friends.

Mr and Mrs. H, Jackson were among 
yesterday's arrival* from the flettad 
on the Princess Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Richardson were 
passengers for Vancouver on the Prin
ces# . Vlctpria last night. ___ ________ _

Among the passengers for Vancouver 
last niglii 58 the Print ess Victoria 
wsra . M. Victor, U, Walls, 
ray and B. W. Derbltt^

O. Plunkett of Vancouver, , who has 
been !h the city for the past few days 
on business, left last night rtn the Vic
toria for the Terminal city.

W. M. Rochester, western secretary 
of the Lord's Day Alliance, who has 
been, in this city for several days past, 
left for Vancouver, last night.

THE SEAL THAT 
PROTECTS

It would be business 
suicide to put a trademark 
on poor goods, because 
everyone would know that 
such a trademark stood for 
inferior quality and would 
refuse to buy these goods. 
■ A trademark is a badge 
of honor in business.

In Coffee, THE RED 
SEAL on

al Brand 
Coffee

is the only guarantee of satisfaction 
that anyone needs.

In i and 2 pound scaled tins— 
never in bulk—at your grocer's.

HI
CEASE A SANBORN. J

MASONIC LODGES

GIVE AN “AT HOME’

Enjoyable Evening Was Spent 
at the New Temple 

Building

PA NT AG ES DOUBLE ATTRACTION.

Five separate show* have been en
gaged for the Partages next week, 
which, by the way. In the last week 
this theatre will play attractions be
fore undergoing a general overhaul
ing. Lillian Doon. “The Mystic Maid 
Mind Reading Wonder of the Century," 
was announced by wire from the regu
lar Partages booking office to appear 
Ta Victoria next Week, while the local 
manager had arranged to hold the 
Hunt Musical Comedy Company for the 
same week In their banner production. 
•The Man Frirai Kokotoo." .As ». re
sult both attractions will be presented 
and at a loss to the circuit, as the 
Johnson street theatre cannot possible 
seat enough people to pay the enor
mous salary list at cheap prices. Rig 
crowds being attracted this week 
by the high-class creation, ‘The Devil 
Up-to-Date.“

USEFUL HINTS

NOW SOM) IN CANADA

In Less Than Three Years. Paris- 
I Un Sage, the Splendid Hair 

Tonic, is Sold AU Over 
Canada

A modem, 
homelike

There I» a, reason for the phenome
nal sale of Parisian Sage In Canada 
during the past three years.

And the reason Is plain to all. Paris
ian Sage riof* Just what It is advertised 
to do.

Ask D. E. Campbell about It. He will 
tell you that he rigidly guarantee* If 
to cure dandruff, stop falling hair or 
Itching scalp In two weeks ojr money- 
back.

There Js. no. reason whatever why 
any man or woman should fail to take 
advantage Of the above generous offer.

But one thing that has made Paris
ian Sage so famous Is Its peculiar pow
er to turn the harsh, unattractive hair 
That man y women possets into taxnr* able, 
iant and* radiant hair In a short

Absolutely arc usliig It and It never disappoints. 
Fire-proof. Sold everywhere, and in Victoria by 

_ D. E. Campbell for 50 cents a large 
200 Rooms boltle-
All Outside -_____________ .

Ummi Are. mi Sweat* reel-. » Br-yekiag*
E-r-psac •!»-- fL59 F«r day, up 

J» MIIS, Proprietor

ONE HUNDRED AND SIX.

DR. MARIU S f(MALE PIES
SEVENTEEN YENSS THE STANDARD

Prescribed and recommended tor women's 
allmenu, a scientifically prepared semédy 
of proven worth. The result from their 
use is quick and. n#rmaes»L. a or sale at 
aU drug stores.

Mrs. - Skinner, of Langton Green, near 
Tunbridge Welle, has completed her 106th 
birthday. This Interesting old lady was 
married at twenty-eighLyears of age. ang 
had eight children. Four died when 
young. One son la seventy-five years old 
and two daughters seventy-one and sixty. 
She has had seventeen grandchildren and 
a number Of great end great-great-grand
children.

**he. la pt-oud of a kindly letter of Con
gratulation received from Her Majesty a 
lew years ago. ,

Last evening Utr local Masonic 
lodges. Victoria-Columbia No. 1, and 
Vancouver-Quadra No. 2 gave an at 
home" it tip m w temptê, Dougtaa 
street. Weir'on for one thousand mem
bers and their friend* attended the 
function -which was uf the most de
lightful character. The proceedings 
were moat Informal, the thousand, or 
more invitations issued through the 
members of. the two lodges being de
signed to give their families and their 
Inttnrot* mends an opportunity' tor 
pleasant social reunion.

N" U pared by those In
charge to make the evening imss In 
the most pleasant way. A programme 
of jnatru mental mualc and aonga was 
given. jC|i.ToIîôwing contributed vocal 
selections : F. Wad ding tun, the “dong 
of Thanksgiving”; Mrs. Staneland, "A 

.Carnival.'.'-_ iviüL_aJhe encore, “A 
' •V.r r, x Hsii'iairr...:-.

Mrs. tracar McMivklng. “Douglas Gor
don.** with the encore, “A Dream”; 
Messrs. WaddtBgton and Russell. “The 
Moon Has Raised Her Ump on High," 
and Mr. Rua*cl!. A ^4ay Morning * 
and “Annie Laurie."

The remainder of the evening was 
spent In the dance.

♦
»
♦ ♦

To cool a hot dish In a hurry, place 
It In a vessel of cold salt water.

The moment you sfre instinctively 
prompted to rpb your eyes that mo
ment stop using them. .

A good way to tell when ham is 
fried enough is by the fat. When the 
fat Is Brown (not burnt) the ham is 
done.

If mixed with milk Instead of water 
must*rd will not get dry. but will 
keep nice and fresh until it Is aU 
used up.

À little vinegar put In the water 
in wlil-'h eggs are poached will keep 
them white and prevent them fia» 
spreading. ÉMPM

If you want to keep lemons, string 
them with a packing-needle and hang 
them in a dry place, but do not let 
them touch each other.

To restore the fragrance of baskets 
made from sweet-scented grass, after 
they have apparently lost It, plunge 
them Into boiling water, removing 
them almost instantly.

When using valuable vases for 
table decorations fljl them with sand, 
for this makes them stand firmly, and 
renders them for 'less liable to be 
knocked over and brpken.

When running brass rods through 
window curtains put an nla glove 
finger over the end*that is being push
ed through the hem. Unless this is 
done the material is apt''to tjar.

If new enamel paucepans are 
placed In a pan of warm water, allow
ed to come to the boll, and then cool, 
they will be found to last much longer 
before either cracking or burning.

Gas burners, like other things, are 
likely to get dirty. Ofteig there Is 
quite a little collection of rubbish on 
them and if- this hr cleared away the 
Improvement in the light is notice-

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
*------— BY BUJH CAMMBQN 1—1

“Good housekeep
ers are not good 
homemakers.*6' said 
a prominent club 
woman in a lecture 
recently.

"The housekeep 
er’e eternal war 
against dirt.” she 
went on, "makes 
her a slave and 
market* martyrs of 
her family. She
Tfa*

\

jpurt Idea Thnv
when sh» dies Wt. 
Peter will ask .her 

how many pairs of socks «ha has mend- 
« <1 or how many buttons she has sewed 
on. She does not know that it Is bet
ter- to be cheerful and sympathetic, the 
comforting homemaker, than to have 
kept the house In such Immaculate or
der."

Ï think that that is a very good re
minder for this time'of year.

For this Is the time when the “eter- 
aoi war - against dirt" is apt t<< !>••
waged most holly and the martyrdom# 
of the rest of the family to be corre
spondingly severe.

Now a perfectly immaculate house is 
beautiful and desirable thing to in

sure. Do not hhlnk I am denying that.
But when any other beautiful and de

sirable thing, a gown, a trip, a piece of 
Jewelry^-costs too much, you would 
think yourself weak If you did not have 
the strength of mtnd to turh your back

s it. wouldn't yoüT
Then, when a perfectly Immaculate 

house costs so much mental, and phy
sical strength that you cannot be your
self for week», is it any Jess a weak
ness not to be able to deny yourself 
that luxury?

In a story in a recent Issue of a well 
known magasine a man and a woman 
are having a discussion about another 
woman who “works herself to a f ras
sie trying to make things nice for her 
husband.” while her husband “doesn't 
seem to appreciate It a bit."

One of the marks of his lack of ap
preciation is that he seldom spends his 
evenings with her.

The man who is discussing the mat
ter suggests that perhaps this Immacu
late housewife is too tired to make a 
very restful companion for a man who 
has worked hard all day.

'But she gets tired slaving for him." 
flashes back the woman who is discuss
ing the matter.

The Busy Man let his paper drop and 
put the tips of bis Angers together as 
he always did when tackling a legal 
problem at the office.

“Oh. that's just It." he said specu
latively; “does she?"

For a moment the sheer audacity of 
It silenced thé Wife, but the "Of course, 
she does” was emphatic when it came. t

"Perhaps he'd rather have other out
ward and visible signs of her inward 
and spiritual grace. It may bïe, you 
Juwnfe, that he Isn’t really keen about
rà>i7... t" hniTsoVseriliiSW"——- '

Our Sale is in Full Swing
_ - Our Prices Keep Us .Busy.

We Deliver to ÀU Parts of the City.
“LAVREL" TOMATOES, largo tin......... ................ . IOC
SLICED PINEAPPLE, largo tin.....................!..... .10*
DAVIE’S SWEET RELISH bottle......................... IOC
FINEST SAUERKRAUT, ft»............................... .... 5*
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP. 18 Kara for..................... ......... ..... .^BOc1
WASHBOARDS. soTiil buck. o«ôh. .T.TïT............ 15e
DAVIE’S FINE SOUPS, 3 tins............................30é
D1GBY HERRINGS. 3 tins for............................... * , 25C
MAY’S BIRD SEED. 3 pkte........................................25*
SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, dosen.......................... |S

^XKCY TABEETAPPi3gai~ BtgTr:T:~~T~~~rrr~r~ iBrgg!.'

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Successor to J. W. Speed.

Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.PHONE 178

cleanline:
perfect Mpseleeplngf 

"Any decent man likes 
and ôrürv** ............ ,-J..... .... """"

"In moderation, my dear, In modera
tion . There** a- 'type; nf., .women with 
whom perfect hoosekeepTiig is nof a 
self-sacriilce, but self-indulgence. The 
rest of the family are the sacrifice.”

I think that's a marvellously good 
analysis of the case. I take off my hat 
to the "Busy Man." -

If a poll of all the men in the land 
could be taken on the question. "Which 
would you rather have, a perfectly Im
maculate house with a tired-out. nerv
ous wife within It. or a normal, well- 
balanced, restful wife, In a compara 
lively clean house?” I have an Idea the 
result would be an unanimous vote on 
one side.

But I’ll leave you to guess which.
Ro when you sally forth with mop 

pail and dust pan and broom and all 
the other Impedimenta of war this 
spring, suppose you take along with 
you mentally the motto that helped to 
make the Athenians the great people 
they were—

"Nothing In excess."
And suppose you apply It to'cleanli

ness.

Reduction On 
Pongee Silk

REGULAR 46c AND 45c PÉR YARD. Nom...... t. . .80^
EXTRA HEAVY. 34 INCHES WIDE. -Regular 61-50- Now,

only .................. ......TTrrrrr. ........ .................fi.io
WE ARE THE LARGEST SILK DEALERS IN THE 

DOMINION.

< Oriental Importing Company

THE SILK HOUSE.
510 CORMORANT ST. OFF. R. * N DEPOT

— M—M6MSM «SS-S1SSSSSS-SSS.SSSS. ------------------ -I -I xn

A
Launch

A
Launch

Built From Oak and Fir
If you seek pleasure fur vour holidays. Sundays, and evenings,r 
» hy not investigate the in ItW Of it* ‘‘Hinton" Special! This 
‘xclusivv. launch, made by is installed with a 3 h.p. engine 
>f reliability and will gk- >ii a speed of 71 j miles per hour. 

Get in touch with ns now—it’s worth your while.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government 8t. Correspondence Solicite^. Victoria, B.0.

C.

POT A TflF^s i ÜJSS AbÆr V 1 Al ULO 1 Used-neted^Potaloe» for Seed

Following are some of the varie «: “Early Rose.’’ “Beauty of He
bron." “Scottish Champions," "Bruce's Early Whltéi" "Burbank" and 
“Walter Raleigh."

How about some of our "Chilliwack Murphies” for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—Just the thing. 
r' Shipping orders receive the-best of car^ with ,us.

BANNERMAN& HORNE
Phone 487. 636-637 JOHNSON. P. O. Box. 1613.

-r
iant and* radiant hair In a short time. If furniture looks smeary after pol- iiiw cootumesL ami Lhece »ca three, ar«

too much polish was used Very little. wdrn. ne'i#rtaln!y has succeeded In
indeed, is really needed ; only just 
enough to brush quitte thinly over the 
surface.

When lace curtains are to be 
washed halite a narrow strip of mus
lin along each outer edge, and let It 
remain until the washing and frying 
prèceas Is completed, and -you will 
find your curtains straight and they 
Arllt not sag.

Old hot water bags which ,are past 
repair may Im> used as sponge bags for 
travelling. Cut off the neck, which is 
generally the worn part, leaving one 
side deeper than the other, like an 
envelope. Ott this sew a tape, and 
you can keep your sponge and rubbers 
ttkite safely.

NEW O iXND THEATRE.

Thtre is much merriment at the 
Grand theatre over the laughable turn 
of Fnx and Ward, the oldest team of 
minstrels In the vaudeville business. 
They got the audience Into the best 
frame of mind for the night with their 
humorous little talk and their songs 
and dances. k“ The Esserfve ef Vïr^ 
gJnla” is shown Hi pictures at the close 
of their act. and Is accompanied by a 
song.

Frank Williams Is the cleverest trick 
violinist going the rounds at the pres
ent time, and his Imitation of the new 
pupil sawing out “Home Sweet Home” 
on a $2 fiddle produces much laughter. 
This performer cam use with equal fa
cility a how. a whisky bottle or an 
ordinary playing card to get the tunes 
from his violin.' *

Mr. and Mrs. Jam* s M * '.*nn perform
delightful comedy in which five peo

ple are seen. The playlet is a new one 
written by Miss Kate McLaurln, and 
deals with a burglar who proceeds to 
show that while he is a sneak thief 
there are worse men In the world. The 
moral of the piece meets the approval 
of the audience.

Guise. Who Is disguised. Is one of the 
cleverest female Impersonators that 
have visited Vtetdrt» Me piany years. T 

Ota urn* v .AjpL tiwte See .Lhtec,, ,ari).
wdrn.
deceiving the audience and always gett 
a tremendous hand when he removes 
his wig at the end of the act. The ' 
moving pictures and the son*, sung by 
Mr. Price are both good numbers and 
tomé out th«- hill Into really entertain-j 
Ing proportions. \

-------------------------- ", . I
—STYLISH TAN HOSE In soft caait- ! 

mere and fine cotton. Special jïrlce j 
2S,v a pair. Roblntftm’e Ça»h Stare. «42 
Yates street.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING .

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., st $he lowest prices. 

Give us s call

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT BT.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWARDS

2016 GOVERNMENT IT..
VICTORIA. B. 0,

Established 1M.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment 

1ft B. C.
CHA8. HAYWARD» Pré» 
F. CA8ELTON, Manager. 
r. HAYWARD. SecreUry,

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237. 223$, 2239,

At - the first of the year Sweden had 
one telephone for every 34 persons in that 
country, Germany one to every 71, Great 
Britain one to every 77, Spain one for
eves* K*. and Rusai» we for «vfsg 4322,

Subscribe for The Times

1



KING MENELIK

WAIT STRONG RULER
POLONIUM HAS NOIRISHMAN 18'OCEAN KINO. How about going to the theatrex to- that old. gentleman,

mamma^Tfe'often Vp^T3~To-tnrratrfU tYh* yôtmg ladÿ.

FUTURE AS A METALIceland oan now H*im t« tmrp lhe ■ t>oee Her daeltng? Who^deeo-he nny •
responded the economical young man. 
Washington Herald. 7

“Oh, he say», ‘Don't you throw atones 
at my dog.' "—The Throne and Country.

greatest shipping^ttian in the urn-id.|f
IB line earned the COTeted title

«Tf 'Orean Kilfg" it is Lord Plrrlc. who Dies Away Almost as Fast as 
it is Produced—Nothing 

Like Radium
fred Jones, with whom he was asso
ciated for many years. By this pur
chase lx>rd Pirrie become* by long 
odds the greatest captain of the ship
ping industry.

He is not only the premier builder 
of giant ships, btit he has shown that 
he has the genius to operate as well as 
build. At present the great firm of 
Harland & Wolff, of which he is t,he 
head, is building for the White star 
line the Olympic and Titanic, which 
will be the largest merchant steam
ers In the world.

Lord Plrrle's Interest in ocean steam-

he takes control of the two udder* 
takings with which Sir Alfred Jones 
was chiefly connected. nam?ly, the E>x 
fler-Defnpster KhtppW O.. Lid : 8M 
Elders A Eyffes. he will acquire x/freat 
measure of control over a Combined 
fleet of 245 ocean steamships owned by 

total capital
of about «150,000,000.

EASILY TIRED, EXHAUSTED

Does This Describe Your Case?— 
Then Read This Letter 

About

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

MISS VERA FELTON OF THE ALLEN PLAYERS.
Commencing with next youngest leading lady on the coast, 

and her work in tlie heavy emotional 
roles foreshadows a great future for 
this young California actress.

The company are going to play here 
at popular prices, and with the line of 
bills wh|ch_lhffyLAre going to present 
they should draw full houses, and their 
engagement here should do quite a Idt

Yluwvéajf
night, the Allen Players will fill all 
vacant dates at the Victoria theatre. 
This popular stock company comes here 
highly recommended by the press and 
public of the west. Their repertoire in
cludes some of the very latest eastern 
successes. ‘T^ielr opening bill here will 
be “Zaza.” .This, as almost everybody 

W th* piay which put Mrs,- Les- 
lle Carter where she Is to-day on the companies in this city. They will 

.oltiHige • week and
will give a matinée çvery Saturdaylady of

the company. Is considered to be the afternoon.

over they ttrrned thetr attention to the It ter 'said, 
Italians. Menelik'repudiated a treaty and overct 
that had been made in 1880 and reud obtaining

Beautiful Papers at Unparalleled Low Prices
50c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 25c 
40c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 22c 
30c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 18c

- 7^c. WALL

25c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 15c 
20c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 12c 
10c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 6c

PAPERS SELL FOR 4c.

Introduced Railway, Telephone 
and Telegraph Into 

Abyssinia

Tn the history of Africa Tor the last 
quarter of a century there has been 
no stronger native ruler and none of 
greater interest for the people of 
Europe and America, than Menelik IL 
of Abyssinia, who has passed away. 
Ruling semi-savage people with a rod 
of iron, he not only astonished the 
world by defeating In war a European 
nation, but he built up Abyssinia from 
within. Progrès I ve and a student of

_ modern civilisation iri its complex as-
Tîë ThfrocfueeiTTKe rà'iTr5a37 telé- 

graph. telephone and modern highway 
_ fofo. Vftg of oldest and nmet tmpro- 

gresahm of native countries.
w*a the boast of Menelik that be 

was a lineal descendant of King Solo
mon and th? Queen of Sheba. Arabic 
tradition says that the queen did hear 
a son to Solomon, named Menelik, and 
with a credulous, people professing 
rhflfrtiantty. as the Abyssinian* have 
professed since the fourth century, such 
a Claim doubtless was of value to the 
modern ruler.

Menelik bore the title • of emperor 
because of hi* ruling over several I 
small states or. tribes t within Abys
sinia. His title was “Negus Negustln,*' 
king of kings. He was horn in 1848 
The non of King Haelou. of Shoe, one 
of the Abyssinian states, and a beggar 
woman of striking beauty who ong day 
•ought alms at the palace door and 
attracted Haelou’s attention. Menelik 
was named heir by hia father, though 
there were other sons who thought they 
ha<$ a better claim to the throne.
1 While a progressive ruler, Menelik 
did not attempt to force Innovation on 
hia people. His fondness for mechanical 
contrivances amounted to a passion, 
and he availed himself of all h«t could 
get of the latest Inventions for hia 
personal use Within the last year he 
bought an automobile and he came ex
pert In Its use. Once the French gov
ernment sent him as a present a ma
chine gun, packed for convenience of 
< arrying after It had been taken apart 
The weapon reartoNt kw Stsneïfk 
several days before the Frenchman

-M am wrwnr-
ed at .the capital. To his astonishment 
the traveller found that the King and 
put the gun together correctly and had 
it mounted ready for use. as the result 
of a careful study of the mechanism of 
firearms from books and plates.

The accomplishment of Menelik. 
'which rat/ced him Inestimably In the 
eyes of European statesmen and made 
them careful about offending this ruler 
of a semi-barbaric country, war his 
defeat of the I ta Hans In 1896. Italy 
desired land In Africa And sought to 
extend the foSOWld it bed obtained by 
founding a colony at Mansowah. The 
Abyssinian* were then busy fighting the 
Egyptians, but as soon as that war was

differently in the Italian and Amharic 
veVsions, by virtue of which Italy 
claimed a protectorate over Abyssinia. 
Tlie war that followed resulted- In the 
crushing defeat of the Italians at 
Adowa. March let. 1896. and In the fol
lowing October a treaty was signed by 
which4 Italy recognized fully the Inde
pendence of Abyssinia.

Although the great powers agreed to
forbid th* importation of firearms Into
middle Africa. Menelik obtained his

his own powder factory and loading his 
own cartridges. In tlie arts of peace 
as well as of war he set about educat
ing his people and encouraging trade 
wljh foreign Countries.

Menelik was 66 years of age. Prince 
Lijl Jeassu, grandson of the lat* mon
arch, aged 14 years. Is heir to the 
throne. .,4.__________  . _ : 4

The ancient empire of Abyssinia, er 
Ethiopia, includes thé kingdoms ef 
Tigre, Amhara. Shoe, with other let* 
Fftorteg and" depebdencies. its area1 Dr. 
is.' IT(H).009 square miles, and the popu- *ts. 
letton Is estimated at between 8,000 000 "
and n.eoo.w.

The accompanying letter describes so 
. well .the conditions of a person whose 
nerUes are weak and exhausted that 
little need be added.

The dangers of such a state of health 
is sometimes overlooked by persons 
who do not realise that the next step 
Is some form of paralysis which leaves 
one helpless In mind and body.

Mrs. Edward Schwarts. Ladysmith, 
Qua., writes:—“It is a pleasure to let 
you know how I was benefited hy Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. I was rvln down 
and weak, unable to do any housework, 
was easily tired and exhausted, lacked 
energy and ambition, was very ner
vous. easily Irritated, could not con
centrate the thoughts, hands and _ feet 
were cold, 'I couid not sleep, Had free- 
quent headaches and .dizzy spells and 
pslfrltallon of the heart.

“Nervous prostration was my trouble, 
but Dr. Chase's Nerve Food cured It 
all and I cannot find words to*express 
my thankfulness for this wonderful 
medicine/'

The results achieved bj(f Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food are often more wonderful 
than words can tell. In cases such as 
this patient persistent treatment ta 
necessary. b5t you are encouraged hy 
steady and natural Improvement until 
the eyre is thorough and complete.

There Is a satisfaction in knowing 
that each and every dose is bound to 
be of at least some benefit in rebuild- 
tag the wasted nervous system.

A WL. Chase’s
a box, 6 for $2.50. all"dealers; or 

Ed ma mton. Bates Jk Co.. Toronto. Write 
for a free copy of Dr. Chaae'e Recipes.

In one fit those underground labora
tories, antiquated and crowded, at 
University College which Ltird Rose
bery has asked the public to replace 
by a block of buildings worthy of the 
professor and hiS/Staff. Sir William 
Ramsay talked afiout “polonium," the 
radio-active quêtai discovered by Mme. 
Curie in Paris.

Sir William Ramsay has smother 
rôF polonium.’ Tesk musical Hut 

easily understood. He calls It 
radium F,'* and gives it a place In a 

aeries of intioU produced by the. de? 
composition of radium. There is first 
“radium-emanation/' the radium A, 
radium B and radium C. all short-lived 
and difficult to examine, radium D. 
with which Professor Ramsay is now 
experimenting, two radium BJ's, and 
finally radium F, or polontum.

“Mme. Curie," said Professor Ram
say. “has undoubtedly got eolonlum. 
but as it is a metal that dies away al
most os fast aa It Is produced it can
not be said to have a future, commer
cial or Scientific. Radium itself can be 
Worked With because jit is only half 
gone In 1,756 years, but these ephemeral 
substances which are produced from It 
during this lengthy process of decom 
position do not give us time to ex 
amine them befpre they disappear or 
change into something else.

“I am now working with radium 
emanation, which Is half gone in four 
days, and I have got radium D, which 
has a life of 46 years. With these you 
have a chance, but the whole life of 
Radium A. B and C is only three hours, 
and we cannot yet do anything with

“There Is a strong suspicions, almost 
a certalpty. that polonium Is the same 
a* radium F. It Is always found with 
radium, and is giveiP off with the de
composition qf radium. Moreover, the 
rate of decay—one-half of It goes In 147 
aaÿ>~Ts1Tïé Trofirtè Aid both gTcr off 
only Alpha rays. -

"I have separated Aftd s6*h~fdffta«r 
D. It is a greyish substance, something 
like lead, w|th a distinct metallic lus
tre. There Is some in this tube." Prof. 
•Ramsay produced a thin tube and 
pocket magnifying glass. Holding . the 
tube up to light• and examining tt 
through the glass specks could be seen 
In the threadlike Interior. The tube It
self Was colored violet by the eroaMa
tions of the radium D inside It.

“Radium Itself/’ Professor Ramsay 
continued. “Is probably a white metal.
I hâve never actually isolated It. be
cause of the risk of losing the radium 
In the process. Dne does not .care to 
run the chance of losing five or six 
thmwunff doth*» In thu AUtroaULu-Stt 

idfum when the compounds are 
equally serviceable, hut I have often 
been tempted to try.” „ ,

The Logical Cure lor 
Sick Headache.

It is a mistake to endure a headache as a necessary 
affliction. It is equally a mistake to doctor it as simply 
a headache, for though you may relieve, you cannot 
cure it that way. r

Only in rare ca«cs is a headache caused by anything 
wrong with the heiid itself. The trouble lus in some

__ _ impurity of Ike blood that irritates -Use delicate network of
*serves and causes the ache. That ;s why every pulsation 
pouring in more blood, is so plainly felt.

, ...... Lessening the flow of blood to the head by ___
means of a tight compress, an ice-bag, or some drug 
that acts on the hesrt and reduces the pulsations, 
sometimes gives temporary relief. But these measures 
have absolutely no «feet on the blood impurity which 
was the cause of the whole trouble. ,

f. In practically every case this blood impurity would 
be removed from the system by the bowels, kidneys, 
skin or longs, if these were all working right. It is 
the inactivity of one or more of them that allows the 
poisons to accumulate in the blood, and the headache is 
simply a symptom or warning that things are not right.

The way to put them right—to cure the root of 
the whole matter—is to take Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills. They act directly on the bowels, regulating them 
-i-on the kidneys, strengthening and stimulating them 
—on the skin, opening op the pores—and on the lungs, 
clearing the delicate membrane of any mucus which 
may have collected.

When these four great eliminating organs get
working properly again all impurities are quickly taken s-_
out of the blobd, and the unpleasant symptoms, of 
which the headache is one, disappear—not simply 
relieved, but cured.

You Can take Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills with 
confidence, for they have a record of over half a century 
of remarkable cure*.

Rev. A. I.: Bowers, of Bristol, Tenn., tells how 
they cured him :

“1 want you to .know how much good Tonr Indien Root
........Pills have done for me. I wu troubled with terriblé’ hciil-
-=r «ches ailtf MiouAei,/ Tfried wrent doctor*'bnr1 they did 

me no good, and for fourteen yean I suffered. The use of 
your pills has made a cure tn my case.” , r

Dr-Morses

For Sale Everywhere at SSc. per Box.
--------------------------------------------- -------------------

Some Papers sightly damaged on the back, but inside perfect, we offer at 75 percent, off the Regular Prices

Melrose Company Ltd., Art Decorators and Painters, 618 Fort Street, Victoria

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, APRIL 1/1910

FIRE FIRE
SALE SALEMELROSE CO’S

MjANY of the lots are absolutely undamaged, but all are gigantically reduced in price.
30 They are this season’s papers, that have been designed with such consummate art that’ 

the shade combinations and color contrasts in many of them are safe guides to the complete 
furnishing of your Drawing Room. On the other hand, if two colors happen to jar in your 
prepent furnishings now is the time to remedy it by selecting a paper in which both colors 
are blended. Now is your opportunity—your economy-time to re-paper. All shades are here.

A dream of elegant colors and exquisite patterns.
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Find a Buyer For That Little Excess Real Estate You Own—by Advertising on This Page

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890.

62Ô FORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

SEA FRONTAGE.
on Saanich Arm. 11! acres good land, 
some fine timber. 6 acres slashed, small 
cabin ; shore names «re not high. 

PRICE. $40 PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE 
52 acres choice land on pretty lag®.

maple, cedar and fir tlatkef; small part 
1:> cleared and- fit for cultivation; small

—- Pnif'K. $10 PER ACRE.
MVBB FR^NTAOEL Æ 

no a err. on Kok.ltah River, which 
runs one mile through the property a no 
has marrr ffshtnt I***»- This 1» 
only two. miles from E. A N. Rf-H^ay 
Station. >/'

PRICE. $3.650.

BAY FRONTAGE.
16» acres between l.adY«nilth _and 

CT.em.iInu*. 6 sert* cleared. 10 *re# 
partly cleared bottom land. 25 acr5* 
clashed. 6-roomod dwelling, wash
house, dairy witA 
house, barn and work shop.

PRICK. $8.00». ■

C. C. PEMBERTON
:

7C7& ¥ AT KS KÏUKKT.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Sboke District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and Sheds and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition, on

$% ACRES-On Colqutts^lver. Victoria
- Distrtct. rheapr.------ -------' -

F dr further particulars apply lo 
above address. /r

FEW ANCRES of first class land 
Strawberry Vak, cultivated, 
cash. Thl, la a sacriflee price.

SHOAL BAT. double corner tor_ 
flL ^i. - — n., rn 1W rir.fl vieW'.enfiierw; »<» vwn, "itr
oiw^third cash, balance $,

_ . monUiA------------- ™.... ...

F. L NEALE
Rcai Kstatv, insurance and Financial 

:$S YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

G-K.mi.uki» STORY AMD half 
BUNGALOW. Foul Hay road; base
ment, furnace and all m.jdcrn Im
provements, with 2 lots ; $4,0d0; terms. !

HINKSON SIDDALL & SON j
New Oran* Theatre Building.

P. o. Box 177. Phone 66» J

CUkVfcK BUT. Bug .«wet. «3 X 151.
k-vel And ft., rock. Price $700.

LA HUB I.OT, 75 x 10». Fine clew of 
City. Price MM.

LOT 50 X 155. owrluoktag the city, no 
roda. Price. -51.too. Terme to lull. 

WATERFRONT L<»T. Saanich Arm. 
- near -Mill Bay. Price. 822S. 
UdftKBX HOUSE. Pandora Avenue, 

near Frmwood Road. Price.

QUADRA STREET.
PRETTY MODERN «-ROOM BUN- 
. «ALOW, on full «lie lot, .Price.

II.vU.. |50u dull, balance to arrange

HARBINGER AVENU*.
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW, con- 

t tiiMig V room», full alee basement, 
furnace, all conveniences, large lot.

■ Price, 11,566. Easy terms.
Carles>street. LECTURES GIVEN

aVKAR Kf»IONTO,N ROAD — FfŸW-^ 

room cottage, modern vunvëhîenc«s, 
large lot. nicely sbru.b.bcd and plant - 

, cd in fruit trees. Price, $2.100, Easy 
terms. •

ALBERNI.
FIVE AND A HALF ACRES all good 

land, within 2 miles of the town.
Only $40C This is a bargain.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agent*. 

«5 YATES STREET.
Phone :5m. X

13.7*0.
Easy terms.

GEO. L. POWERS
BOWNASS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-$350 and
up. Term*. . ----------

~ f (YT —Sti Humbôlf.t Street 
LOT 49, corner Denman and Clark,

street full stsed lets $786 each; ft* lot 
$460. *

L Ü. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

I

■

ij

SOME MORE GOOD BUTS.
G ARI< ALL Y ROAD—Well built house, 

t ontalnTng 6 m -nSs. altmodern von- 
vtniences, bath, sewer, H and C 
water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tube, etc.; fine fruk trees, also small 
fruits in abundance; outbuildings, 
tier, lot 56 x 160. A decided snap at 
$3.200. Reasonable terms can be ar-

DOUGLA8 STREET—Cottage, 6 rooms.
__all modern, about % of an acre of

land* fruit trees'.'" etc., close to ears, 
very ^nenp ror Tl.ioof t vmnr ra 

— cash, balance to suit purchaser..
PltlOR STREET—Two good building 

lots, close to Hillside Avenue, only 
$5<v) e^ch. Reasonable terms given.

LAMPFÔN STREET—Corner lot, 60 a 
120. just outside, city limits, close to 
cars. A ««n»p at $->0; easy terms.

SEA VIEW—TWp good building lots, 
high and dry. beautiful situation. 
On tv $400 each: terms 1-3 cash.

MONTROSE AVENUE- Fine large lot 
splendid position. Cheap for $375; 
ri M#»nable terms.

Fire Insurance Written and Money to 
Loan.

E. WHITE
Phone LtTf. 604 BROUGHTON 8T. 

Real Estate.

•-ROOM COTTAGE, sewered. H and C 
water, new bath, buggy shed, stable, 
cement walks, modern, house. Very 

pice condition. Price, $1.680. Terms, 
$500 cash, balance say $100 per quar
ter.

7-ROOM HOUSE. Just completed. In 
strictly first class fashionable neigh
borhood, at terms of $560 cash, bal- 
ance to be arranged- b

THE REST BV.Y ON JT-ATEt* STREET 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber,' 

87$ Tates, next door to Rank of 1 
Phone 1428.

12

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
14*>4 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

IS THERE ANYTHING CHEAPER 
LX THE CITY THAN THIS. 

PHONE 1&S8. a-lUJUMED HUL'SE, with 4 lots, stable 
for 1 head stone dairy, granary and 
woodshed. $4.560. one-third cash, bal
ance van be arranged.

2 L<JT*. H» x 141 for $1.500, $200 cash. 
6-Itor »MED HOUSE, all modern^ k»t„20 

x 12-1 tor fi.3do. $400 cash.
HAVE YOU $500? If «o why pay rent? 

You can get a 7-roomed house all 
uiodern in a beautiful location omy 
ti-nfitiinütèü from poetofllce for that 
amount down and $25 a month. Let 
U8 show* It to vou.

x PROPOS)
SUPERVISING ENGINEER

DECLARE WATER IS

AT GORDON HEAD

Address by Mrs. Watt, Miss 
Newcombe and T.

Judd

fSpecial Correspondence.)
Gofidon Head. March 31.—Oh Monday. 

Tuesday and Wednesday of the present 
week address#» have been given by T.
Judd on *• Dairying. ' Mrs. Dr. Watt ojn 
“The Home. Its. Environment. Furnish
ing. etc..** and MI&j* N-. wtonibe on “The 
Kindergarten fey stem.**

Misa New tombe, in speaking to the j iarg*

Vancouver Board of Works 
Will Submit Report to 

City Council

Vancouver. March 31.—At the next 
meeting of the city council a report 
will be handed in from the board of 
works on the advisability of appoint
ing a special committee of the city 
council to Inquire Intd the matter of 
engaging an expert supervising engin 
eer for t£e city of Vancouver.

In speaking to his resolution that 
a committee be appointed to go into 
the matter of securing a supervising 
engineer, Aid. Stevens said at the 
council meeting that he made--the mo
tion without any personal feeling 
against the present city engineer. He 
recognised in Mr. Clement a com
petent and hard-working official, but 
he felt the time had arrived for the 
appointment of a man to overlook all 
of the works under the city» control, 
some of which the present engineer did 
not touch.

Aid. Hepburn, in seconding the mo
tion agreed with Aid. Stevens' esti
mate of Mr. Clement, stating that the 
Intention was not to supplant him, but 
simply to create a new office which 
was demanded by the growth of the

' '
Asking Aid. Mavphcrson to take the 

chair. Mayor Douglas came to the 
floor of the chamber on the question. 
His Worship UM that *ww»'

enough and Important enough

Lot «6 x 1W*. revenue-producing. Price. 
$6,600; easy terms.

As soon -Yates Street Is paved and 
Ctnstx : Mr placed as far up as j
<»un f::i Street, which h;#v«* already | 
been passed by the City C^oupcll, this 
property will be worth $200 per front 
: :.

children, brought out all the Import- j to demand the weU
on, linos,*» kindergarten 115». a Ht» j [Z\ ^7 n^'U d—! To. 
where work is niad. play, and play is I ^ common* tirais with the value of 
really preparation for work. In To- | his services.

LEE & FRASER
Real Bot.1t» and Mouron». Agent* 

«t» TROUNC* AVENUE.

YATES STREET—Between Blanchard
• mW T*»»*— --------- ---------  —■------ -
lMteet on easy term,; f6r prie, ap. 
ply at office.

\ \TKS s'rHEET— Between Blanchard 
mill Q,*-jlr* streeta-JuL-gl tan I he llgi. 
casy term»: price 616,006. _

FORT STREET—Large lot #ûnd 8 
houses lor 111,006.

KINGSTON STREET—2 lots 60 by 126 
TWU LOTS-On Cralgflo*>r road, for 

each, tor 63.250; email houee on same. 
*475 each; »*»>• term». 

qVXDKA STREET—4* large let, and 
,*o-»tory home, only $5.006; 81.006 
raoh, balance on ea^y terms.

MONET TO LOAN. FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE AT LOWEST

RATES.___________'___

FOB SALE EXCLUSIVELY UV

T0LLER& CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

J

THE NORTH AMERICA 
------ AGENCY CO. •—

1664 BROAD STREET. Phon* 1116.

ON*
yohd ear line, 83.606, term».

LOT »n Oak Bay at», JnnaBaa-ar Fort. 
31x1*. 31.366. terms.

LOT 60x130.' on Goverament «rW. E. rida 
next corner Bay. 88J06; $8.666 cash, bal
ance term*

ACREAGE adjoining New Albernl tows 
alte. —

CROWN GRANTED and licenied timber 
lande on Vancourer leland and Mala- 

• land.
COAL LANDS on Graham and Vancouver 

Islande
AŒNTS 1er Maggie's "White Thread ‘

ogee raw far lagging and mining

FOR SALE.
Jam»» Bay. Ideal mud.rn bungalew, KA6
K ro<mini h-iun*. full sls*rd lot. barn and 

etabb-s. twtween 2 car Uocs. $2.tou.
About I acre, well cultivated, brand new 

bouse and outbuildings. Foul Bay road,
4i*aures. Cobble HU1, small house, close 

to church and railway, «3.150.
Small goed house of 1| stories, modern, 

close to car. $1.250.
10 acres nt Duncan. » scr* » cleared, house 

and aH rntplt-numU, fully suxdu-d, K40».
House ami full aiscd lot, Burnside road, 

juat outside city limita, $3,000.
$1,675 buys new house, clnee to Hillside 

avertue. $1.678.
10 acres. 2ft cleared, 4ft acres partly cleared.

$8,500.
Metchostn. ?« acres, 15 cleared, and good 

house. $4.000
$ acres, absolutely cleared and fenced, 

large house. •Ideal' farm. $7.350.
U acres, all In pasture, fine new house, 

barn and atabl^s $6,000.
About 1 acre. Michigan street, largo 11 

roomed house. $8,000. I
S130 cash and $15 per month buys new 

house and lot. all In splendid shape,
12*500 buys house and furniture. 2 blocks 

from City Hall. $2,800. comparatively
Nex^to comer lot nn Muss street, $3.266.

E. C. 8. BAGSHAWE S CO.
______ 1212 BROAD STREET., _

ronto. where Mias Newcombe had con
siderable experience in this *Spr.K, ,.^U 
public schools were, prm itUd with ap
paratus ni'i-ntiry fin1 carrying ouf thé 
Idea. Children from four to eight year» 
of age were there dva*. with, taught 
to ot>ser>e nature In all form*, to ex
press their .«lea* In complete^ words and 
encouraged Co apeait" think arid act In 

original manner. Sometimes

Aid. ’SteYfiDb «notion will Ik* taken 
up u> Uie bo-xAii #*f- works nml a r«- 
port rrcsentctLat the next meeting of 
the city tourkiî

TO CELElUt X1K VICTORIA DAY.

Merritt ' Man h 31—At a meeting of 
. t i e ALrrltt Àlhlctic" AssOvtStTon It was

__ «...----- ------ -----  -........ . ! decided t„ hdM u tàKMtdy celebration
many as eighty children would t>e-taken j ÿMr „n Victoria day. May 34th,
by their teaeht-rs to a blacksmith's 
Kfrnp or a bakery, where Gtey w«hiU1 wue 
for themselves how a horse was shod 
or hr.ii.i mail» Miss New* cum be was
listened to w ith jrreafl attention ~and 
heartily thanked for the excellent pa
per.

In the evening Mrs. Dr. Watt spoke 
ÉÉÉÉMfif wf fswsu. .8*ar.« »

and the day. following. ,
"OrTi'RSnsom. the chairman, apotnted 
a finance x-omnMttee for obtaining dot 
nations inr the prtsee w* tiie- celebra-
tkn. .—------- •------------------------------------

The proposition of utillxliu t por- 
tl.m of the* Cold water river be
ing dried up * by the government, for 

TTffng-dn ttw wnifflir *

BEING WASTED

Alderman’s Statement Sur
prises Members of New 

Westminster Council —

SCOTT STREET—Four lota. 60*181 
two street faceages; good terms 

$425.
*=ROOM DWELLING—Cor. Johnson 

•îil Camo8un streets, fully moderns 
e«sh will handle this. ?rlce

$3,600.

*" D°TS—On Fraser street, Esqulmnlt 
two bloeke from car Une» 

«X100. Corner lot $500, Inside lot $«0; 
good terms.

New Westminster. March SI* r “1 
think that the greatest gr»l<j-hri« k ever 
handed to a long suffering community 
has been' meted out to the people of 
New Westminster In their waterworks 
system during the past few years, and 
I would like to say that we are spend
ing $2*0,000 on a system of waterworks 
extension that we do not need any 
i >ra at the present time *han we need 
a railway over the pink sidewalks on 
the south side of Columbia street.** 

This was the statement with which 
Alderman Bryson a maxed the city
council, and la the result of Investiga
tions which the chairman of the water
works committee has been making.
Alderman Bryson reported that the
water in the different reservoirs was 
dangerously low on March 1st, and at 
the present time the same reservoirs 
are full to overflowing. “It Is a mys
tery t-> me why the water was *•> low 
I have questioned'the men at the reser
voir and at the outfall at the lake 
and have not been able to discover 
the cause. There Is no reason why
there should not be plenty of water. 
There Is lota there now. and If the 
water w# re not wasted continually 
then- would be a sufficient - «mW to 
enable the city to refrain from making 
any additions to their plant for several 
years.’* .->

Alderman Johnson said that by a 
rough calculation he had drawn from 
Aidei man Bryson*» figures that the 
school* were using 67,206 gallon* of 
water ever/ twenty-four hour* and he 
thought it was high time, that some 
action to put a stop to it was taken. 
If we can devise some means to prevent 
this we may have some water to put 
on our lawns which are literally burnt 
up every summer, ai" there Is not 
enough wut< r to supply them.

TO PROBE METHODS OF

REALTY SPECULATORS

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.

1236 Government St. Telephone $68.

CORNER LOT—On Douglas street car 
line, 66x124. Price 11,166.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cedboro Bay 
road and Bowker avenue, 150x113 
Price for two lots 81,400.

A FEW CHOICE LOTH-Adlalde road
end Victor and Lionel streets, 60x11»

FOR RENt*.
6-ROOM HOUSE—1615 Quadra «treat, 

Oext to corner ot Pandora avenue, 
fully modern. " Rent $38 a month; Im
mediate possession.

6-ROOM FULLY MODERN HOUSE- 
McClure street next to corner Van
couver street. Rent 830 a month. Im
mediate possession.

6-ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1345 Har
rison at met. Rent, Including water, 
823 a month; possession April 1st.

HEWLINGS & CO.
1106 BROAD. 

Phone 1724.

llrmHgnT-Tfffrtte ffMW»»*ew-nae»at».
»nt», ell» „at(l, ' Should make home a i |n w;nt. r. was ta*»n up efttl » eem- 
bapny pl.t*». . ii. .Mirage alt Innocent j. mmee appointed to lt»)k into the mat- 
amusement anil never let children seek , trr Tt-,. portion whl, will be dried 
elsewhere what they are denied at j ran ta-illy have a channel coonect-

Mrs. Watt thought that more atten
tion should he paid to "rock" garden
ing In a peace so well adapted for It 
is Vancouver Island. With little time 
arid less money plenty of - our owrt 
beautiful wlkl (lowers could tastefully 
he grouped. Mrs. Watt spoke of the 
farmer s wife canning her own vege
table» So that In the winter the table 
might be supplied with what Is pure 
and wholesome.

Mr. Judd began his lecture with a 
big "Don’t." Don’t feed cattle with 
timothy hey, feed legume ;hey. prefer
ably veitch but If that Is I not avail
able, alfalfa or elover. Give the cat- 

• ilg-ptentv of good staler. hc_H|d _ He 
had tried giving them a drink at nine 
jo’dpek at night with good results^ As 
a su», aient, food, kale was one of the 
last Mr. Judd knew II farmers would 
grow enough to feed one cow for two 
weeks this ye*» they would grow 
enough to feed all their cattle next

5<The speakers were listened to with 
great attention and wêr» cordially In
vited by the chairman, Munroe Miller, 
to come again. _

Between the lecture» Misa Evans ren
dered a very pleasing recitation.

NEW BRIDGE OPENED.

Vancouver. March H. - T^,'orm*1l 
nooning of the new traffic bridge at 
llnnoe Paea. conno ting Westham Dl- 
and with the --'aland, took place In 
,he presence of Hon. Thomas Taylor, 
minister of works, aniYHon. Dr. Young, 
mlnlrter of educetlon. There was a 
large number of residents of the low
er Fraser and Westham Island present, 
to whom the bridge will All a long-felt 
want This structure, which J» built 
of steel and wood, coet completed shout
,3Th?"people of the district tendered 
the visiting ministers a complimentary 
banquet m the hdd Fellows’ hall at 
raqti i' Trlmm presided, ahd there 
were present Hon Thomas Taylor Hon. 
I>r. YounfTMeswr*. F. 
p p Thoa Gifford. M, P. P. Gavam- 
ment" Agent Fletcher and a large num- 

of the district A

4) cd with It and gates installed for the 
water to enter when required.

h»r of residents ._________________________ ■_________ handsome
(tiHtributed among those present In the 

FOR SALE-Paanlch fnrm lands. 160 ^,^1®r/eT the momlUK BAl-rs—raanii n mrm laiiua, jw | . nlclum^of the member» of
acWg. *»odTrulr ràfiirin SXtr of the" members 4
n.nrlv all cleared close to railway tne ,,1 fnr Delta

DEATH OF CARROL RYAN.

One of Montreal’» leading Journalists 
has hem carried off by pneumonia. 
Carrol Hyan.dkd at the Homoeopathic 
hospital after an lllneee of about ten 
day». Mr Ryan was a remarkable 
man. and had a very unusual career. 
Id which military activity and literary 
brilliancy were equally blended. He 
was bom In Toronto In 1836. of Irish 
parents, "and when a very young man 
saw active service during the Crimean 
war, after which he Joined the ta- 
meu*.-100th—-loyal- Cwadlan regiment, 
serving In Malta and Gibraltar. He 
returned to Canada In 1867. and since 
then had been connected with ma try 
newspaper», for many years*! Ottawa, 
where he was president of the Parlia
mentary Press Gallery In 18M Mr 
Ryan also published lèverai volume» of 
poetry and prose which attained a wide 
circulation, several of which are trans
lated Into French._________

The average person does not experience 
any sensation from an electrical current 
until the pressure has. reached about 
thirty-five volts.

The French W -h’s Aerial League 
has offered a set" * -ship of about IBiO a 
year m .nr »tu,t-*u who will take up 
aviation as a profession. •

Mayor of Vancouver is Author- 
««4 te-Prew-fw In

quiry

250 FEET Ft ONT AGE on Victoria 
Arm with house, HSWfc

FIVE-ROOMED MODERN RESI
DENCE, panelled and .beamed ceil
ings, etc., Victoria West, $6.800.

RAN^H ON- V, A ». RAILWAY. 20 
acres cbttAge, stock: fruU trees, etc.

LOTS AT ESQU1MALT.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance, 

8316 DOUGLAS STREET.

ONE ACRE, near th* Douglas Street 
car line for $2.500.

$1,466—Buy, » lte-etory dwelling on a 
full-slied lot, modem convenience*. 
Front ,Street, Victoria WeeL 

15 ACRES of good land, near Duncan, 
eeree slashed. Price. $875.

BI RDBTTE AVE. - Eleven-rooamd

, ------- , — easy terms.
A GOOD 7-ROOMED HOUSE, eltuete 

on the high part of Pandora ave., all 
modem; lot 00x107 . 83,350.,

TO RENT.
SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE on Rich- 

mond ave., $17.56.
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE. Oak Bay 

are., $12. .
MONET TO LOAN.

FIRB INSURANCE- WRITTBN A* 
LOWEST RATES.

THE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

623 GOVERNMENT STREET.

5-ROOM COTTAGE and two large lot* 
between Fern wood road and Stanley 
avenue. Cash, $1.000; balance at 7 
per cent. Price $2,660.

SURVEY PARTY

FACES STARVATION

Cree Indians Steal Supplies 
Cached by Canadian Nor- 

them Employees _x_

Kamloops, March SLr-Members of the 
l uniulisn Nnrlbirri^ survit y ppm'. «*##«#«-
ed by Ç F. HAnnlngttm, which return
ed to Kamloope the other day, after 
completing the location of the line

Vancouver. March SI — Mayor Taylor 
was authorized at the city coumil t * 
apply to the attorney-general for an 
investigation of method* employed by 
certain real estate speculators In sub- 
dlvWlng and offering for sale proper
ties outside the city limits not suitable 

Hot the purposes for which they had 
been advertised. The motion, which 
was made by Aid. Hepburn, and seo- 
ceded by Aid. . Stevena, wae carried 
unanimously. Aid. Hepburn said that 
he was securing photogralips of some 
of the properties in-question, wllich he 
ho|>ed to publish later.

On a ballot being taken, Messrs. W. 
F. Mt-Kenslc and T. IX, HUton-^wera 
appointed assistant building lnspéct- 
ora. 'to take u^ their duties on April. 1st.

Aid. Stévéhe* amendment- to the 
building by-law to limit the height of 
buildings In the city will come up be
fore Hie building committee at Its next 
meeting, when the public Interested 
will be invited to attend and give 
views pro and con.

A protest 1 from several members of 
the medical profession against the 
proposal to locate the Isolation hos
pital opposite Barnet was referred to 
the health committe.

A new Swedish aerial torpedo, which 
4a said to be capable of destroying a for- 
tifivation or the largest battleship afloat, 
weighs but twenty-two pounds.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher J

i "in i1 .. I’hice to the ,summit of the 
Yellow head FaVt*. where it Joins the 
preliminary survey running west from 
Edmonton, stat«* that a maximum 
grade of six-tenths of 1 per cent., or 
a raise of 31.6/ect per mile, as against 
eastbound traffic, was secured for the 
entire d Islahce of 266 ttilTes between 
Kamloops and thé Yellowhead summit. 
Going west between the same points the 
maximum gradé amounts to even less, 
being five-tenths of 1 per cent., or 26.4 
feet to ttle mile. Th* party stated fur
ther that no tunnels would have to be 
driven in the entire distance between 
Kamloops and Yellowhead. While the 
surveying party was at the Yellowhead 
Pass the snow on the level was about 
dva. -feet deem so tflat the surveyors foimdTt very difficult getting abSüfïndT 
making locations. Owing to the de- 
-tr*--ii-.il tlie foresU by fire, game 
was scarce, but they were occasional
ly able to buy sonie moose meat from 
the Cree Indians. The party was out 
ten months, travelling 230 miles -by 
wagon road and 620 miles by trail.

On the return Journey the party had 
a terrible experience, all being within 
an ace of starving to death. The 
trouble was due to the caches of food 
tliey had left for the return being 
stolen by .Owe Indians. On their way 
out in the first place 44 of their horses 
had died of starvation. On the way 
back the surveyors with empty stom
ach*. dragged their toboggans over 
the snow and slu*h on the frozen rivers. 
After five (lays* Journey from Yellow
head Pass they reached Tete Jaune 
Cache, only to. find that three tons of 
supplies which they had left locked in B. 
a shack, had all vanished. The lock 
had been pried and all that was left 
„i, is ,iay»’ food supply for 32 men 
When they rkachert High Bank, -5 
miles smith of Cranberry lake, they 
found that ten days’ supplies that had 
been stored there had also been stolen, 
with the exception of five pounds of 
bacon. That was on March *nd^ and 
they were still 1» '»»*" ,rem kam'

At Blue river they were

5-ROOM HOUSE, with orchard, small 
fruits and outbuildings; property la 
located on Powderly avenue; house Is 
In perfect condition. Caab. $688; bal
ance 7 per cent. Price $2.600.

HOME OR INVESTMENT—Lot 90x120 
feet, with 6-room cottage, on Pan
dora street. This property has a 
frontage of SO feet on PairdorC Price, 
on which terms can be given, only 
$4.500.

3—EXCELLENT INVESTMENTS—$ 
XMÇKAGE ON K. & N. RAILWAY— 

Wa have fox —la % of an acre In the 
Esquimau district, with 6-room -iéc- 
tage, brick foundation, good ore nurd 
and shrubbery; frontsf on two roads; 
$1,500 cash, balance In two vears at Î 
per cent. Prlue IMM»

GOVERNMENT STREET CORNE*— 
Full sized corner lot. Terms can be 
glYCDDB this. Price 120.000,_______

TWO WATERFRONT LOTS on Inner 
harbor. This is an exeelletft piece of

mrsteirtront properly,
eee i.e. t■ ...hl/rli c-anXT»6 .11 —. w ttlt vfttl «V
terms, for $18,000.

' Tmprovo^"
ucc: based, on

■r

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
684 YATES ST.

Next 8. Lelser * Co.

REAL OTEOnTUNlTT.

A nice new Bungalow and three lot*, 
close to trama, all com; lot»; modern 
and good. $1.500 cash, balance at 1 
£br cent. Purchaae price. 88.156.

Notice

all cleared, dost* to railway

OSCAR 8TRÉET—East of Linden, 
fine high lots. The cheapest in the 
Fairfield Estate Only $1.000. Term»;

RICHARDSON STREET—A bargain 
In fine building lot. between Vancou
ver and Cook. Only $1,600.

PO* SALE-BARGAIN-Seven-roomed 
house on Qscar street, nearly- new, 
all modem; large lot. Only $3.700.

Interested If having the bridge built 

‘ MINER KILLED.

Fertile March «.-Arthur Kynaston. 
aged 16. driver. No. 2 mine. Coal 
Urrek was killed there on Wednesday 
Kynaston was employed In the district 
Known as the high line portion of No. 
3 right While standing at the mouth 
of a room a large rock which felt from

Terme. K. C. B Bagahawe A Co., j th, fractured his skull, death tak- 
7212 Broad street ; Ipg place instantaneously. Kynaaion »

rf parents reside at Ffrn.le, big father be
ing employed as a miner In mine No.

riM£S WANT ADS. PAY ••

Now ray weary heart is breaking, for my left hand tooth in aching. . ^ yM piu„d. of flour
with a harsh, persistent rumble that is keeping folks awake ; hollowed trnm A t>. cook, and

- out by long erosion, it, with spasm and explosion, ; jj"*",,w"imund»*of nour originm-
TOOTHACKE juA'ina resolved, tv show the publie Imw a dflfcgçgia t ÿwtt tiiçrt WJSSLPtSLXL

- ‘v----------*■- M ;*’- —ii—a»- ... .....lei,.»* now low. ”,c flour into bannock.

For ^lîTs^Tther they travelled 
t rough snow over a rough country oh 
.hi. ’.canty fare. Twice they found the 
rîvïr open In the llrst place having to 
make a d*tour over a mountain to get 
down to ice again, and In another place 
crossing the narrowest spot on a fallen

"n was on March 16th that the tired 
and hungry party, with every ounce 
of food gone, staggered Into MeOorby » 
cabin at tbe end of the wagon road, 
where they got Uielr flrat meal In 
many days and devoured several bush
els of potatoes alloue sitting. After a 
rest of two days they secured a team 
and with but little more difficulty 

kssiiMts.

against the m
e of Victorta, 1
•ted to seea 1

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
* WILLIAM 'COLSTON. LATE OF

VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA,
DECEASED._____ _

*11 person, having claim* 
estate of William Colston, late ti i-. deceased, are requested _ __
particulars, duly verified, to Wootton * 
imward. Solicitors, etc.. Bank of Mont- 

,1 vhambers. Victoria, B. C., on or be- 
mre the 6th day of April. 1116. 

uated tide 7th day of March, trie.

WOOTTON A GOWARD,
Bank of Montreal Cham beta, Victoria. 
“ « V,, gollcltcre for the Executor».

Franktl" fierce Watson and George
Nelson Go won.

tooth t’au tt«*h«e. Now it’g quivering or quaking; now
m ________  it’s (fomg'flWt^'ffehmg.'then-H’-shotrtw atiHie Boum».eaiwlW-which go

of Æ^rt fur iK,,R whizzing'through my brain ; now it does some lofty {ambling, then 
and New We»tntin»terL and_of «her. gr,imWil,g, ami anon'it’s showing «amples of spring

novelties in pain. All the time my woe intervenes ; I have kicked, a 
•hair to piece», but it didn’t aef m -to. aoothe me or to bring my houI 
relief; 1 have stormed around the shanty till my wife and maiden 
auntie said they’d pull their freight and leave me full enjoyment of 
my grief. I have made myaelf at» pleasant that I’m quarantined at 
present, and the neighbors say they’ll shoot mo *f • venture from, my 
door; now a voice erica : “If thou’d wentest in the first place to a 
dentist—’’ it is strange that inspiration never dame to me beforoj

' "" X

NOTICE. , -y

,N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ■-
l_ ; p.iHKRT H1CKB, DECEASED ____

Notice Id hereby given that an person* 
Living daim» “*»"’»L <h* e*t.t. 0f ,h,
’ fJ„vé-HaW»d 'B*h*” Hleka - letw or VH-- 
lori* B. C.. deceased, are required to send 
particular* th-reqf. duly verified, t„ ,h, 
ui.dcrelgned. the .dmlnl.tr.tor or *n and 
a luiulsr thwperaonal estate and effeet, 
ot .«id deceased, on or before the lfth 
day of April. HI», and the said admlnla. 
irator will not be liable for the asset,
„ny person or persons of whose claim he 
.nil not then have received notice.

All nci’sons Indebted tn the said deceased 
arc required to pai O'eO Indabtadnaa» to
the undersigned f.irthwllh.the unu a p y UJCKINBON.

Victoria. B. O. 
EMIL PFERDNER,

The executors ot all and singular the par- 
sons! estate and effects of tbe above- 
named deoeaeed.

. Datad tiUa lath day 9t Hat!*. .
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The Woman Who Must Decide About the Moving has a Special Interest in the To Let Ads
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under tlite h#ad i
cent per word per insertion ; 3 Unes, il 
per 'month; extra lines, * cents per Une 
per month.

Architects
WILTON, JOHN. Arc bluet. 1203 Govern- 

tuent at.. Victoria. B. C. Phot» 1W- 
R««, toll, P. O. Box »&■

C. El.WOOD WATKINS. Architect, Room 
II, Fire Slater.' Block. T«U»tluue» 61» 
and LU36.

ll.-W.".

II. 8. GRIFFITH. U Prorol. Block, : 
Government street. Phone MS.

Dentists
UR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 8ur«eon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Y ate, A°d. D<™*‘“ 
ctre.ta, Victoria. B- C. Teleilkone-. 

* UBloe, 667; Residence, 121 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AP^FRTl8^MÊNTS^unàêr this bead 1 

r*nt P«r word per inàertloa; S Insertions, 
*cent« per word ; 4 cents per word per 

60 cents per line per month. No 
•avert!eernent for less then 10 cents.

Art Glass'
\ F.. ROÏ B ART 
WHT8. BTC., (i

; j RK» ST Hi
Spécial' term, to contractor». 

Fhl* le tha only firm In Victoria that 
toounfacturea ,tecl cored lead for leaded 
“dhta. thereby dlepenalnc With unalghtly henr -wonia aWd iTBrc. nS Te-tee vteeet.- 
Phone CM.

removal NOTICE-On end after 
March let. we will be located at 6W Fort 
street. Phone :>.< s. W. Chisholm 4c 
Cu.. loaded art slaaa. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, head 

J*nt per word per insertion: 3 Insertions, 
*_e<mts ptr word; 4 cents per word per 

50 cents per Une per month. No 
aavertiaement if or lt.ee than 10 cents.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Tuxlermist end Fur

rier. 4-4 Johnson aireut

K. J. LA1NU, Landscape and Jobbing 
Oardem-r. Tree pi titling and spraytm— - ....... . . - —. — ■tahi.-naiiA-Yra A—- miiy. Tivoîtr * , .1 rstioo. — —— -
Phone LUST. Office. Wllkersoo * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

Machinists

Automobiles

Land Surveyors
ï. 8. GORE and J. M BcO'lEGOR. Br><; 

Sali Columbia Land Surveyors- unan 
eery Chambers, 5:i Langley St. r. O. 
Box 112. Phon. ASM. 

Legal
c, W. BRADSHAW. Barrlater, etc.. Law 

Chambers. Beat Ion street, \ ictorla.
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers, Solici

tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M-P. Harold Fisher. 
Austin G. Rose, Ottawa. Qnt.__________

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM 1IJORNKELT, Sw.- 

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, til Fort 
street. Victor!a^B. C. Phone 1*6*.

WESTERN MOTOR & RTJPPIT COM
PANY, LIMITED.

R. P. CLARK. Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcks. Franklins, Hum

ber», Clement -Talbots and Rovers. Stor
age, supplies, tires all slaee and makes. 
Bntk smmtbre »nd oil Repairs. Complete 
vulcanising plant. High class livery. 
Telephone *96. or If Une busy 2067. --------

NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street. 
Phone L2320.

L. HA PER, General Machinist. 
Government street. Tel. Mû-

No. m

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON, successors to 

J. McCurrach. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P« K. Brown, 11» 
Broad 8t„ Victoria, B. C. 

Optician

ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge tor examination. L*n**s 
ground on the premises. A. P. BiJtn. 
*46 Fort street. Phone 236S.

Blue Printing and Maps

PRINTS—Any length in one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber end land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., till 
Langley SL ...

Boot and Shoe Repairing
MRS EARHMAN. electric light 

medical massage. 1008 Fort. SL 
B19Ü.

bathe;
Phone

Nursing
MISS E. U. JONES. 711 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe-repairing. Try 
them. Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pantagee. " _

Builders & General Contractors

Shorthand
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENT? 

Buy your ohm home on the installment
J " ' ’ * W’H.LTA^r C. TTOLT, ' —

SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 1109 Broad 8l. Builder arid C6ntr*rtor,
Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, j 4» Oar bally Road. Phone L1441

------ taught. E. A. ------------ ’ *----telegraphy thoroughly 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances end search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let ue quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahr- “Mahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W- J., HANNA,. Funeral, . Director and 

Embahner. Courteous attendance. 
Chapel. 14-} Yales arret. .

Plans and
iv R
Estimates furnished 

... charge. 
fçee of

THOMAS-Bl’TCHER.
1361 Ash Street.

All kinds of Concrete Work, sidewalks and 
Sewer Work. Estimates Free. 

Work Guaranteed.

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
end Builders. Houses bulit on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates 818 Yates St. Phone tie.

Painting
FOR FIRST-CLASS, 

painting, etc.. Phone 1*4*
PAPER!! 
Ib4* Prit

HANGING.
ce A Ash 

a34

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, head
J-nt per Word per Insertion; 1 Insertion». 
* rent, per word; < cent, per word per 

to rente per line par month. No 
MvertHrment ,6r 1W than 10 cent. ■

Agents Wanted

,0 hiake**20 per week
Aowaards )genwïïî rcpreeenttl 

-»* to right men. NeÏSàyS?'! S' S Canada.*

Business Chances
BOARDING HOUSE, 11 mom», cloro In. 

j°r e»le. showing good return. Box

For Rent—Houses
TO LET^SRiàlT fttritishf'd hiTOic, suitable 

for two people. Particulars van be had 
by applying at 1010 Pandora Ave. a*

FOR RENT-A new six roomed house, all 
modern conveniences, <20 per montn. 
Apply 489 Garhally read. «'■ aS

FOR RENT-8 roomed house, fully mod
ern. on Quebec street. It* per month. 
Island Investment Co., Ltd. al

TO IdCT-~FuriiIshed bungatow, all modem 
eenvenleneea Apply l'hvn# RM50, at

TO RENT- New 7 roomed house, renovat
ed, *20 pc-r month. Tracksell. Anderson 
A Co., mo Broad street." a4

COTTAGES TO LKT-Electric light, bath, 
hot and cold water Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, 104 Dallas road. al?

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS «bout pa uni», 

•end for booklet. Ben. B. Pann.lt. Ol 
tawa, Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY 1JJANED On -diamond.. jewel-

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
, eon, cor. Johnson and Broad,

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINU-J. Warner 

A Co . KtA .*«" FMf*tta«r,etrnet;-nAnnw 
Blanchard street. Phone L276; residence,
R270. **

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tito. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pou. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd. corner Broad and Pau*>r. 
atrceU, Victoria, B. C. ..... .....

MODERN 7 ROOM El1 HOUSE for rent. 
4»!) R. T.lt, » Dell.» rand. «T

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—Mill Bay acreage, <25 per 

acre, handy to Cobble Hill station and 
new Mill Bay road Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt. Salt Spring Ulard, owner.

FOR SALE—KOotenav District. 2,000 
acres fruit, agricultural end graslng 
land. In one of the most beautiful val
leys In B C.; principals only. Apply 
Box 172, Times. . *8

BEFORE YOU BUY farm lends or timber 
acreage, come and see us. It will pay 
you. 100 acres for *100 per acre, highly 
Improved, In ‘ Saanich. Shaw Real Es
tât# Co-. TÜTt Yates street. ' ffl

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tins head

S6®1 P«f. word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cenU per word per 
rf*k; 50 cents .per line per mouth. No 

-Advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE-Pmrlelap hand-tucked inualln 

- 1 ,'beai *-------------------- 1utlfully embroidered. 
<10, also a handsome 

cream cloth gown and yellow evening 
dress, both citesp. Apply Box 790.

Pr I novas frock, 
all white, price

FOR SALE—Straw.
«ttraFTxilremvnief-- . not btaiUF fruit, M per 100, MW'per 1,000, 
<* per 2,000; <1^ per 4,000. Address P. •>. 
Box- N*fc J?8,. Victoria.

FOR a A LE—Abou t :l'acres rock, ' nea r 
Reservoir; this is a splendid offer as 
rook M m good demand for city* work. 
Submit offer» to Shaw Real Estate Co., 
sole agents, Room 4, No. 707| Y êtes St,

FOR SALE—At 1338 Gladstone street. I 
steam tubular boiler. 25 horse power; , 1 
new English road cart and l nearly new; 
1 new rubber tired buggy . 2 light wagons 
and 2 heavy express wagons. *21

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. HArdy

If, ... : _ u...    l -1 „ . „ - ;all “Ml. Tolmle Nursery, Victoria^
ICE OR ICELESS SODA FOUNTAINS. 

Pumper bottle service, either way! Hub-

ateel rod furniture. Donnelly. Watson A 
Brown. Ltd., St Powell «treat, Vancou, 
nr. el

FOR SALE-Vlto 26 h. boiler and centre 
crook engine. In good order, alao one

Laie
Lumber Co.. Government etreeti 

SHACKS FOR SALE." 10x18. door and two 
windows, built In sections; will **v* 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, cor. Voooouver »>d Yatea

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boat», long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses. 
Ip stock : and made to order. Jones. 
Capital Càrpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1003 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver St,

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—4 Foamed cottage, nice gar

den. 1*03 Amphion street, off Oak Bay 
avenue; price <l,3uu. a7

Scavenging

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones All kin 
alteration*. Jobbing wbrW.

JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave order»
at Empire Cigar Store. ,1413 L«ouglae St.

i> juDoinu i-----
All kinds of I L. N. WINO ON, 17W Governnwnl etreeL

j FOR1 SALE—1 acre of land and 6 roomed 
i houee, modern, new and In ft rot-class 

order, <4.500; Hllletdv uvenue, house. * 
rooms, new, <l,90u. E a.-ree of cleared 
Harden *oli in Saanich, *11,J00. A. Toller 
A CO., imperial Bank fhamber». aw

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I. O. O. F. 

meeta every Wednesday evening at 1 
o’clock In Odd Fellow*' Hall, Douglas 
•treeti K. W. Fa Sec.. &,

COURT CARIBOO, N) 
meets on second and ;

Forester^ welcomed.

IL Sec., 13M Pandora street.
Fin. Secy,. L\

Ste. J. L Smith. K of R. t 8. Box 544.

-VICTORIA, No. 17, K. of P., meets 
K- of P Hall, every Thursday. D 
Mowat, K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No. 6MB, meet» at Foreeter»' Hail. Broad 
Street, Snd and 4th Wednesday*. W F 
Fullerton, Secy.

..................****‘“*“vimnnnm^

! J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agent» for the

VAHOOOVBK-NANAIMO
I \ - COAL CO.
; Coal eauai la Obi Wtoiaetwi 

PHONE TOUR ORmÎKK L4» 
OR 06.

Orders promptly executed and full 
weight guaranteed.

Also Cord, Cut and Split 
Wood.

NOTICE.

“NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Hutchison Bros. *1 Co., Limited, having 
Its registered office in the City of vL 
torts. British Columbia, t* apply in* to 
Hie Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Coundi ter at-proval or »»>1 erca plan». ,«».» -ration if woS!
proposed to uê cdsgtry.’tod in that
of the water, of Vh-torta Inner Hafl»! 
between the KecnUmalt * Nanaimo h,,?,' 
way bridge and the Point Klllo hrldJi" 
being on the lande «limita, tying, aid K, ing In the City of Vlotcrla/ Rrm^ rnt 
umbla. and known, numberad and del 
scribed o* Ivpt number thirteen Block L. Harbor Eat.,e. ,„d hgad^,, 
the area and alio plan, of the nrnru,—2 
works and a d-ecrtotlon thereof wuh TT 
Mlnlalrr of Publlr Work, „ Oftawi" .‘ÎÎ 
a duplicate thereof with the ReSglSii? 
General of Title, In the Land R,2 
Office In the Pity of Vlrtorla, BHttoh'?• 7 
nmbla, and that Ole matter of th, „,a 
application will bo proceeded with a«7J4 
expiration ol one month from the tûL'Ar 
the float publication of thl, notice 
Canada Oeaelte, n

R2bll; Res .
A. MCCRIMMON.

Conti Actor and Builder,
Takes entlr.- charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable 

prices.
. . JohnM»n_St v Phone 66*.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

Estimate* Given. Price* Reasonable.
■—•"FrTtTrimftmd *nr . —

AI-TON a BROWN, Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We specialize In 
conservatories and greenhouses Prompt 
attention. First-class work and mode»- 
aU prices. Phone R1356. Residence. 80# 

__ l£iMd£...Ave,! Victoria.____ ^

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS.—Chlmnpy and furnace 

cleaner*. Phone 2262. Muss y roofs

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective Hues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 101# Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed ; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered.
CH»y- W. Walker, ** Jabmwm At., Jwt- 
east of Douglas. Phone L12T7.

riaianiiuAo........................ ................. yflwUYW___

. PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

W0 Government Street, Victoria. B. C. 
Undertakes all kinds of legitimate detec
tive work, bandied for corporations and 

individuals, ev
Office Phone 2171. Rea. Phone, 1393.

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS^The largest 

dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince Country . orders solicited. -Tel. 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 120 Fort street. Tel. 624.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
tto Yatea newt. Phon, MS. 
garbage removed.

CO—Office. 
Ashes and

<1A00, VERY EASY TERMS, buy» new 
4 room house on Stmcoc street, modern, 
basement, near c»r, nice dry lot, fenced. 
Oseeunt for cash, g<xui uuy. Owner, 

” Roy L. Doble, 234 Siuwoe street. Vic
toria. a*0

Second-Hand Goods
SECOND-HAND CLOTHI.NG and Jewelry 
.... bough! and—told. >Y_f. puy goyd prices. 

J. Hats. Sti JohmuMi streeu Kindly drop 
a card ai^ I will call. i '•

vests, pants, 
iieee, '

WANTTiD—Old coat# end 
•boÔt»Mew*-»»4»oeei 4sMnha, ■■■■—,- *mm
guns, revolvers, overcoat», etc. Highest
cash price# paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aareneon's new end sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, six 
door* below Government St. Phone 1747.

MUST BE SOLD without delay, a houee 
and 3 lota. Victoria West; the price Is 
away down, act quickly. Box A100.

' TBMF ,------7....................™ ml tr

For Sate—Machinery

FOR SALE-Mandolln, very old. **; the
latest earrings, fit. any ear, <1»; por
poise hide strops, 75c.; fob chains.. 66c.; 
writing pads. 10c. each. 8 for 25c. ; .mouth 
organa 20 reeds, 50c ; resors. 75c. Jacob 
Aaroneon's new and second-hand store. 
672 Johnson street, 6 door» below Gov
ernment, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

id joi _ _
Tel. L17S1

T ERATIONS, eepaira andL Job-fou " t    . —,— —j.
blng. call on J. W. Bolden, .cajpenter

•bber, corner Fort and

_____ MISCELLANEOUS
A?VFRTI8KMENr* under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion* 
a cent» per word; 4 cents per word per 
~««k; GO cents per line per month. No 
•dvertlaement for lee» than 10 cents

QUARTZ MINING IN 

T" LILL00ET DISTRICT

For Sale—Dogs
BOSTON TERRIERS. 

2714 Rose street.
Ramona Kennels,

For Sate—Lois

Completion of New Wagon 
Road Will Assist Devel

opment Work

SHAWNIGAN LAKE-Few good buMJing ,lojajUK_aahi..un.JLgtslui ..View. u.w iuatu-y iugh- 
and dry, <100 each; <10 down and 17 a 
month, no. Interest; ten per ceht. dl*- 
uourit tDr cash, particular». Kox 326, 
Time,. ,2

FOR SALE—Begutiful little *ub-dlvision 
of 33 I
water available; price, taking ttyti.whole, 
or In blocks of il ôr 19 lots, MSS per tot; 
term». Apply The British Realty Co., 
US Fort street. Victoria. * Fhon- 8P7 a»

ALBERNI. Hproet Lake, Barkley Sound,
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. L. 
Smith. Albcrnl. B. C.

ON COOK STREET, south of Fort, S lots, 
deluding a corner, for two day* at a

im price.....-Wa* can convince y«m
tiiia is n certain speculation 8oe 
once. Shaw Real Estate Co.. 7971

Yates street.
*>15f,ELD E8TATK Him,,,, lot I. block 

Jt 3*»'«T «freer. 60 ten frunlagc. IW60. 
third ca-sh, balance e. 12, lH months; 
beautifully situated. Apply owner. P. O. 
Box Mi. Vancouver. m31

FOR BALB-Chesp, for caah, one of the 
52* «;**»y tote on Reservoir Hill, 80x130, 
price <480. Apply owner. Sox 70 Time».

_____ - _ ,/ ' ■■■. -m
FOR SALE—By owner, 8 level building 

iota, end of Chestnut avenue. 1 block 
rroni Fort street, not a atone on the 
land, fronting on three streets. 56T» ft. 
5£Vn.l**e *1 together: price <4.«oo. Apply 
«3 Montreal St., or Telephone tit. el*

etc., at lowest prices, 
tington, Yates street.

Moore A W1
ngs.
Wt-

FOR SALE—Oner flret-clasa cdw. newly 
calved; ten email pigs; alao buggies, 
light wagons, horses end harness. Ap
ply to I. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop, 
•42 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

For Sale—Livestock
HORSE.! sound and gentle; also almost 

new buggy and act of tan harness. Ap
ply C. A- Cornwall^ Box A382. Times. a3

cor Sale—Scrip, Stock. Etc.
FOR BALE-T.nm C N. W. oTT sharar at 

1*1 cents. Apply Box No. 191, Times. o2

CHAIN 
hoist# ■

HOISTS-Yalo A Town# chain 
ire always “on the Job” ami

TWtutem-
help. Styles. Triplex. Duplex an.I i > : 
ferentikl. Canadian Fairbanks Co., Van
couver.

Slump Puller For Sale—Poultry and Eggs.

STUMP PULLER—Made In 3 sties, for 
sale or for hire; on tracta taken. J. 
Ducrvst. 4*4 Burnside road. Victoria. 
Phone A17».

8INGLE COTITTT TeBOWN LEGHORN8 
and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching, *1.50 per setting. J. West. 2024 
Belmont avenue. »i<

Téntmakers
EQOS FOR HATCHING from R. C.

Superior street. an
JEUNE A BRO.. makers of tente, ea-le 

oil clothing, camp furniture. Ware
house. 570 Johnson St. Phone TIE

Employment Agency

Truck and Dray
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

charge». I. Walsh A Sons, Baker’s 
. Feed. Kture. M0 XsittUEtrat, . .._____
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.— 

Tttogftdtta I* glâbWrPbone Hit

Turkish Baths
til FORT 8T.—Phon# 1*56. 

n»#n loUp. m.. Saturdays
Open from 13
geSl Sl.fi»^

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street 

Of English watch repairing, 
of clocks and watches repairer

Y. W. C.eA.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. • 1 looms and 
board. A home from iivmo. 542 Pan
dora avenue.,

L.1 N. WTNG ON, 1709 Government street 
Phone 23.

Dated thl* third, day of March A n isia «btCHiw)N KUOS * CO. L Mi-Pro0' 
Per J. H M.cEACHRbmT

— ---------  ----------------- Secret* yy. —

* Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street, Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kind*, de
livered by team in. the city, or on scows 
at pit, on Royal Bay.

Engravers

SYNOPSIS Or CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REOU- 
LATIONS.

Anr tfaroon who I, the Ml. head or a 
family, or any mai, ovtr il y.ur, J 
may liomrilrail « quarter «.el,on 0, 
available Dominion land In Manllobe. 
daakatchrwan or Alberta. The arollcafT,
muel appear 1» Perron at lb. Dominion 
Land. Aaency or Sub-Axoncy for th. df, 
trltt. inlry by proxy may be ma do a,

------w—- hnv rurrr.cy, on ctrtatn condltiime r*
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cuttcs-i father, mother, eon, daughter, brother f 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, ''ll* ,i»ter ->f Intending homesivader- °r
Wharf street, behind Poet Olîiàe. f. uutlr» -S: < inontlis' reswenc» upon en»

cultivation of the land In each of thiwl 
vears. A homesteader may live witjlj

EGOS FOR HATCHING, from thorough
bred prise winning stock. Black Minorca. 
Vlvmouth Rook. Buff Orpington, *1 per 
setting. 13. 536 Superior street. al

EGGS FOR HATCHINO f-onTpure bred 
stock. Per setting, Buff Orpington, <1.00; 
S C. W. Leghorn. 75c. ; B P. Rock. *1 5o. 
Olffard, Mt. Tolmle P. O. tl

For Sale—Wood
WOOD FOR SALE. 

"XT N. WIWG OIY."
1709 Government. Phone 23.

MISCELLANEOUS

SHARES FAR SALE,-T9 Miami THèaT 
West Perrnanent wtork ai -6180; pays 9 
per cent. Island Investment Co. I

UmLa 1ÂJ a nliifl Ceninletiuip wanieu—remaie
W À NTIÎD—Middle-aged woman as gen- 

< ral servant and plain cook. Apply to 
Mm. W. Mopteith. Lampson street. a2

WANTED-A capable nurse for baby 17 
months old; good wages. Apply Mrs. 
Alexis Martin. IBS Rockland avenue. 
Telephone 1389. a6

WANTED—A good general servant. Ap
ply Box A406. Times. m30 *f

Rhode I aland Bodl, per xettln* «LM 60 WÀJÎTBD-Experlefi.-ad atlrt and water-
makers. Improvers, also apprentices to 
the dressmaking. Apply to Miss Mc
Millan, 3rd floor. David Spencer, Ltd.

mJO tf
WANTED-A young girl, about 14 or 15. 

to w:ir*t Ulei ee. Apply Sandringham. 
1212 iKjuglas street. mJO tf

LOT® • AND 1. BURLBITH, each to fool
water frontage on the Gorge; length 130 
"•* to 170 feet, with the fine com modi- 
ou» Dunamuir boat houee. large stone 
Pier and walled bay. The whole <4.600; 
lerma to suit. The Improvements are 
•aid to have cost more than half this 
9r|e*;i Ordinary water front lots on this 
eub-divlelon are said to have been sold 
y ee high as <2.600, and there ere no 
ilnor lots there. Irrespective of Im
provements, than these; or would sell 
*e.pfrate,y one *°t with pier and other 
. J*0*1 house. R. Lcdingham. Bur-
leith Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street a*

Laundry for SALË^Sm" simco,
street, block 29. lot 20, triangle shape; 
price <4.000. Apply 17» Government St.

JT tf

Lost and Found
LOST—On Tuesday afternoon, a child’s 

white teddy bear. Yates, near Douglas 
street. Finder leave at Time» Office 
Reward. aj

LOST—On Monday, Irold brooch set with 
pearte. Reward, 1735 Cook street. al

Rooms and Board
BOOM AND BOARD,, also table board; 

terms moderate. 822 Pandora street. a22
ROOM. AND BOARD, also table board; 

terms moderate. 822 Pandora street.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS ten suite or 
separate), also room neatly furnished, 
central. Apply 964 Mason street. a2

FURNISHED ROOMS. 9» Fort. 
R124S.________ - •

•SAXONHURST," 617 Government St,
front rooms; board optional. Tel. 1W5. 

alO
•‘The POPLARS,” corner bouse, facing 

Empress Hotel, room and board, table 
board, moderate. Phone LtiOL gj

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca 
beer «♦ bar, etréotiy ftret-class, special 
winter rateg two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and vatea Phone <17,

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
Hou»e, 51* Hillside avenue, corner Brldxa 
street

LARGE furnished front room for twomen; aliw housekeeping room, cheap. 1023 PsndSra.

WANTKD-A reliable girl to wait 
- table two or three hours a day; must
-Ate* tetierrtmee-----Apply. S.ktuHinghtiriu

1312 Douglas street. - ' ~ ; mJO tf
WANTED—A cook for small family, no 

t ttihtrm. housemaid kept, good salary.
‘ TRÔheTBir ---------- ------ Wtf

.Nursei of till 
Blanchard street, buys all sdrte of fur
niture nn< .clothing lor cash. Send 
poet card.

WOMAN* wants to take charge -at child, 
good home and best of fare, <15 a 
month. Apply Box No. 171, Times Office.

:______.... ■ ' •_________ al
JUST OPENED VP-The Fashion Board 

Sal#1. Training Stabler, corner Fern wood 
road and Bodwi-II street H. Mummert

WANTED-Ar. experienced 
vent; references required. 
J H. Gillespie. "Wl 
field Ybad.

general eer- 
• , Apply Mrs. 
indyhaugh, ' Fair-

a4

J. CAT.WELL, Sooke Lake stages, leave 
eveiy Saturday. Fare fdr round trip 
Including furnished house and boats! 
Stîit. Special rates for campers by the 
we^k. Leave orders at Cameron £ Cal- 
well**. ^3|

THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SOCIETY 
meet evtry Sunday at 8 p. m. ,n ,h 
Foresters' Hall, Bro^d street,, also on 
Thu reday at * P- m ..to diseur* freely al| 
psychic and kimh- .1 subjects. Under 
the auspices of this Society Mrs. F. V 
Jackson, a psychometrlet and medium! 
gives psychic reading* daily at the Pull
man Rooms. 1318 Douglas street, or la 
Pi. ased to receive visitors and Inquirer» 
socially. » 20

WANTED-At once, salesladies for mil
linery department. Henry Young A Co.

m2» tf
WANTED—Girls and experienced shirt 

finishers. Standard Steam Laundry, Ml 
View street. a3

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 
for ue. Small waste space in yard, gar
den or farm can be made produce from 
<16 to <26 per week. Write for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal 7$j

WANTED—Young girl, three 
Apply 18» Oliphant.

in family. 
m23 tf

WANTED-A first-class coat maker, a 
first-class bodice master, also bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
* Co. m» tf

WANTED—Apprentices and 
Apply Millinery Dept., Henry 
Co.

Improvers. 
Young A 

ral4 tf

Fish

PHONE 97 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal .
R. DA VERNE.

•ORT a*. Phone 97

WM. J. WRIGLteSWORTH—All kind* ot 
freshj suited and smoked flsh ln *mlsozv 
Free UeTTvcry to aTT parts of city., 675
1 r.l. ..a. . .. til, DI. 1.1. ï. D6Û6Johnson St.

Hat Works
Removal Notice.

STIFFS. SOFTS, STRAWS, Panamas a 
specialty cleaned, blocks and re- 
trimmed. all styles made Into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounce avenue. Phone 4167.

\ Junk
IN THE? MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF i 

JOSEPH TASSE, DECEASED.

All persons having claims ngalnst Ute f 
estate of Joseph Ta»»#-. jdecea*ed. ar#> rv- 
uueeted to send particulars of their claims, 
dujy: verified; .to th«* undersigned at once, 

AH claims justly due Will be paid bythc 
Holl«4tor of the estate In Montreal*

Duti-U the 29th day of March 1910.
. THORNTON FELL,

Chmu-ux .Ctiamti.«,.yirtu4.l».....

WANTED Srrab l-rnsa ct 
lead, east iron, sacks., and 
bottles and rubber; highest cash 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1*90 
street. Phone 1*36.

pper. sine, ; 
all kinds of I 

*h prices 
----Store'

years. A homesteaiipr may live" 
nine mile» of Kla hemrotead on a fans of 
at toaal to aorro rololy owned ami 
died by him or by hla father. nu.th.r. „5
dettehter. brother- or a.'eter -------- '

In certain dlatrlcle a homeneader 
I good elandlng may pre-empl a quart.,! |crr:crt-al'cç-.,Ot-_ h-. hv-,r,,.„d Aiif-
: «1.00 per acte, putlee- teuil reaMe ate 
i months in e«eh of »ix years irom date nr 
I homeamad enle- (Including the time tl 

uulred to earn homestead patent) and eul 
! mate fifty acre, extra.
I A he.n.e*trader who ha, exhati.fed hla 
1. humeatead right and cannot obtain a Bra1 rvr7=h,T«,h^9
B:7r^',^M^6:^ln.n7C.hro2 WANTFf^irnf^hlndrr.oung-p^

DRi ETTA DKNOVAN has removed to *27 
Fort street, mid-way between Blanchard 
and «juadra streets.

Tp^imnsi or»brâl~6ôn-
TRACT CO.. LTD.. 1*17 Store street, p. 

v O. Box «*. All kinds of contract snd

THOMAS GATTKRALL. builder snd gen
eral contractor.' has removed to 921 Fort 
street, above Quadra. Tel. 820i

Wanted—Miscellaneous

WANTED—Dressmakers. waist makers,
apprentices and Improvers In dressmak
ing department; highest salarier paid. 
Apply u> Mrs. Angus, third floor Annex, 
Spencer’s. mlO tf

WANTED-A waitress. 
Hotel. .*

Apply Dominion 
m3 tf

Help Wanted—Mate

OFFICE BOY WANTED, 
street.

1114 Langley

WANTED—Four men or boys, for adver- 
;■ poses. Mr. DvWar. 535 Tate* 

street. > m3l tf

THE OAKS-Steam beat, hoi and cold
water and telephone in all rooms; also 
rooms with private bathrooms attached 
all new furniture and àtnctly up-tol 
date; rents reasonable. 817 McClure 
street, comer Blanchard and Colllneon. 
TatoplMiiit Hüi, ,„! '

Rooms for Housekeeping
NH'ebY F'RNWHfiR 

rooms. 819 Pandora street.

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—To place girl, aged 15, as un

der nurse In good family. 407 Wilson 
street. al

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURdK
Is open for engagement; best of refer
ences; terms, *15 per week. Mrs. Under
down, car# of Mrs, Leing. 1141 Fort 
street. Victoria. Phone R3Î65. »Ib

EASTER ENTERTAINMENT.

(Special Cofrespondence.)
Duncan. Man h 81. — The annual 

Easter clitnrtalnjnent under, the aus
pices of the Ladles of Ht. Peters 
church, Quamichan, was held in the 
Agricultural ha|J, Duncan, on Monday, 
March |8th. It was a success both 
financially and otherwise. Those who 
assisted In the evening's entertainment 
w«r» Mr». Knocker, Mrs. Whit tome. 
Mra. E. Price, Mr». A. Day, Miss Main- 
guy and Mias Booth. Messrs. Barring
ton-Foote, Gardiner. F^oley and Barn- 
bridge. .Misa Clack was accompanist. 
After the concert refreshments were 
served in the supper room and danc
ing wan kept 4p till the small hours of 
the morning.

Mr. Frank Porter, of Cobble Hill, and 
MUw M. Borrough», of Duncan, were 
very quletljr married by the Rev. Mr.

iMtmas on. Saturday, March 26th, 
at St. John's church, Duncàn.

—Fur..A- largofftomber ^ years ptoeer- 
rnining lias twen carried on at Cad- 
wallader creek and on tho south fork 
of Bridge river, says the Ashcroft 
Journal, but no attention waa given to 
quaitx mining tn the early day», until

quarts claims were located on th# 
south fork of Bridge river (of which 
mdwankder creek Is a trlbutary) anvi 
known as the Forty Thieves group of 
mineral claims. The claims wdt'e dis
covered by an accident. A large $K»r- 
tlo*i of the bank had fallen Into tho 
river, uncovering a quartz ledge aver
aging about six feet in width and vis
ible «htM*4 30» f*^-t along the bank of 
the river, ^he ledge carries good val
ue» and la undoubtedly a valuable pro
perty.

In the year vf 1897 a prospector 
named Nalhtinlel Caughlàh discovered 
a gold-bearing quartz ledge on Cad- 
wallader creek, (in* shortly afterward# 
discovered another gold-bearing quart# 
to.dge. His' discovery created excite
ment bj Li. I loop t dlftrlrt and. a laxg# 
number of claim* were located and re
corded on Cadwalladur creek. These 
claims alT carry gold-bearing ledges. 
There la a well-defined mineral-bear 
ing dyke of diorlte, one to two mile# 
in width, and traceable for many mile# 
on Bridge river and Cad we Under 
creek. Running through this dyke ar# 
at least two distinct quart* ledge# 
traceable at intervals /for at least 
eleven mile». Several other ledges at 
about right angle# to the above have 
been uncovered and more probably ex
ist and only await discovery. The 
great feature of ail the ledge* tn tftf# 
particular belt is that they Invariably- 
carry free gold with more or less tellu- 
rldes.
vJLo. A8»7 .aoUtitig dpRg.Aq-
det'êlop the pro|>ertles discovered, the 
distance from Lillooet being some 67 
miles and the absence of trails or 
any means of practicable communica
tion precluded this section of the 
district being opened up by the poor 
prospector, except lh the case of the 
Band tor mines, which had become 
the property of a wealthy syndicate. 
This company had, men at work m 
ttu-ir property all the winter of 1897, 
and in the spring of 189S a stamp 
mill was taken up to their property. 

The expense and risk of thl* under* 
taking was very great, and the own
ers of the ether properties had t<J 
content fhéîimves with d*v lopment 
work. Arrastra* (the poor man's 
stamp miHs). w?rrc • erected ôn the 
Pioneer, Woodchuck and Lome groupr 
of ntinee Very iiitcwrftti
work. That on the Lome mines waa 
worked during the season (with the 
exception of one or two i years) con* 
tlnuously, some <36,000 being recov
ered by this primitive inethotl of ex- 

ks1w% paying dçvclopuicpt 
expenses, wage* for miners and man
agement and a regular small dividend 
for its owner*.

On Bridge river not far from Sucker 
creek are the Wayside group of mineral 
cltflrils. These claim* are the property 
of a ClmTmratl sytrdfcete.—TTieTC à ro 
three distinct ledges on the property, 
all well-defined and averaging about 
<7j^ dr <80 per ton in free gkdd. Tho 
owners have ooet—1*4 themselves to a 
thorough development ot their .proper
ties before considering any installment 
of machinery on them. There are a 
very promising group of Gun
creek In which W. S. Smith of the 
Boundary Is largely Interested, «m 
which considerable work will be done 
this spring, and at Tyanchton creek 
there are more claims and at Alexander 
creek a big hydraulic plant has been.mI, nuna^ hy tha 6'iiylniiflU
dlcate. All the work attached to the 
opening up of this mine le now com- 
piettiL DÎDt line, etiticg boxeuenti mon
itors are all in position and good re
turns are expected from this year's 
mining. ». v ,

On Seaton lake not far from (he 
Mission, is a group of claims In which 
John Dunlop lias the controlling inter
est, and on which large sums of money 
have been spent on prospecting and 
developing It Is also a valuable pro
perty. all the assays averaging well.

The government, in order to giv* 
encouragement to the miners In this 
district constructed a trail and wagon 
road grade from Seaton lake to the 
Bend'or mines. Last year the govern
ment built two bridge* over Bridge 
river. With the recent development 
work done in this district and the pos
sibility- of large hydraulic works, being 
installed on the south fork of Bridge 
river the trail from Seaton lake to 
Gun creek will be converted into s 
wagon road.

The prospects of mining all along 
the sixty-seven mile* to the Bend'or 
mine* were .never brighter and large 
development work will be undertaken,

NEW YORK POLICE CHANGES.

MONTHLY’ 8TXfl8Yl('H:

WANTED-Man to take car* of garden 
and stable in city: wage* <75 month. Ad
dress It. Howard, Box 478, city. a2

WANT El1 -Good reliable boys. Apply «10
Coiw,rarti street. »5

it ho'»**- worth <300 60.
COAL - Coal mining rights mar h* 

leased for a period of twenty-one year? 
rcnSWSrbb-. an innwti fep*»i of *1 Prr 

I acre; not more than 2JMS acres shall be 
L ' le-ised to one indlvld-ial or company a 

; il; Ity at tho rate of five eeiRa per toe 
, * ; Shalt be collected tn» tbs merchantable

f I coal mined.
IE AD THE TIMES j j peputy Df rnt,rtor

N B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
t will not ha paid for......”MMMAe»

fvrred. Box Pt> Time*.
wa
•■oust -be in good condition ; state ptir,. 
etc. Time* Box A411. si

WANTED-Black Pomeranian drg. chesn 
Wr cash. Apply Be)t 152, Times up;c. ;

WANTED To buy, good, young, ’sound 
horse; must be cheap. Apply 1334 *V. 
Pembroke street. ml if

WANTED- Experienced clothing *«JV*- 
man,. Apply Allen A Go., city........ n

WANTED ‘. man for milk ranch. Ap
ply Box 182, Timee. '

WANTED A |>attern maker. Apply 
Hutchison Bros. A Co., Ltd., Work 8L

ry-^ssury z ................i&Si «

Situations Wanted—Male
CHINAMAN wants position as cookie 

boUl. jàp^y mi Government St.

Nanaimo, March 31.—Statistic# tor 
the month of March in Nanaimo are: 

I'uMtnms returns for N^nalfno (dla-

During (he immth th*ry were 80 
birth*, 9 marriages and 16 death#.’ 

Twenty mineral claims were re-

Sixteen cases w ere dealt with tn pro
vincial i*oLc* court and 18 cases in 
the city police court. •

The ItaMaà government has taken up
tile question of lit** preservation and re
storation of ; the forests of that country, 
and plans lo>plant with trees several hun
dred thousand acres of barren moimUtln
lands. i».

A fur>* of lad* 
quitted a man 
wife after an

among us. and I make hold to say t^very 
husband tn the. land, knows that iutth nee 
has Its limits, and none ns can, after

rosed. Knowing that almost all the 
jurymetv -are married 1 confldenriv de

ll.

New York, April 1.—The first real 
shake-up in the New York pojfce de
partment stitoe Judge Gaynor became 
mayor, came ytwterday. Inspector 
James F. McCafferty, head of the de
tective bureau under Police Commis
sioner Bingham, was sent to the Flat 
Bush ill strict of Brooklyn, -Captain 
John H. RushcU. made an inspector, 
succeeds McCafferty. Russell was de- 
TW^aa# TWrbtlkM 7n#^< tôV“oT Hffioktÿii' 
some time ago. Inspector O'Reilly, one 
of Bingham's faVorites, was reduced 
to the rank of captain and assigned to 
the Prospect Park precinct of Brook-
Sîl .. . ..^v. '*1

I>E GOT THE VERDICT.

5*^rvl®, Vecentty #0*
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Your April Needs
OtHLVIJB’8 MOUNT ROYAL HUNGARIAN FLOUR, per sack ............
POTATO FLOUR (HEALTH BRAND), per packet ........ .....................v
RICE FLOUR, per sack ....... ..........r..*.. .................... ..........
HOYT'S GLUTEN FLOUR. 10-lb sack ..................................  ..............
GUM GLUTEN SELF-RAISING FLOUR <HOYT’S), per packet .........
GUM GLUTEN BREAKFAST FOOD <HOYT'S), per package »...............
GUM GLUTEN GRANULES (HOYT'S), per packet ................................
I’K.X FLOUR, per tin. tec., 35c. and....................... ................... ....................
GROUND RICE per tin .................................. ...............  ................................
ARROWROOT (QUEENSLAND). 2 packets .................. ................... ..........
ARROWROOT (C. A B.). per tin.................................. »................. «.......
SEMOLINA (C. A B.), per tin ....................................... . .....................

THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN
FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS, .11 Ic. « for 2tc.; all l»c.

packages, 3 for........................................................ ........

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Phones SO, SL IV Liquor Dept. Phone 1590. "*«**•

Independent Grocers. m? Government St,

CENTENARY OF 
COLLINGWOOD

GREAT ADMIRAL WHO

WAS NELSON'S FRIEND

Service Held in St. Paul’s Ca
thedral and Ceremony 

in Native City

DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, APRIL 1, UK.

patriotism, and this proved a link 
which the vicissitudes of passing year* 
offering scope for rivalries 1n botfi 
men had they been normally constitut
ed, never severed or even strained. 
Nelson was always lost In admiration 
for whatever Colllngwood did ; Colllng
wood felt that Nelson could do no

A Fruitful Friendship.
In the battle off Cape St. Vincent, on 

February Hth, 1787, the two officers 
worked together with singular success. 
"In this battle," Sir John Knox Laugh
ton records, "the Excellent, under Col- 
ltngwood,, had a very distinguished 
share, two Spanish ships, one of them 
a first-rate, striking their flags to her: 
after which, passing to therelief of The 
Captain, she silenced the fire of the 
San Nicolas, which the Captain bodrtl- 
ed and took possession of, and then

7»h. J ..It.... n-.., A il._______. C1umI.Ii /ni 11*./!

The Exchange
71* FORT STREET,

Dressers ami Stands from
tiom

Book Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture. . _
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs. Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of liooks.
We exchange furniture,

Phone 1737-

RIVAL fORCES IN

AERIAL WABFARE

Aviation From Military Stand
point Discussed by a 

Soldier

TWry-mnmwil y.arxnxn rm K,v«. »n—ilI.O fuur-jBH-lmr.
the gust British admiral. Lord Colling- 'he Kantl.sima Trinidad This huge 

: . , ship had been already roughly handled
wood, tiled al U»e a**v ° y ky the and the Otilloden, and

F hoard the Ville tie Parts, then l>'»nK might, it la thought, have been com- 
off Port Mahon, In the Island of polled to strike to th 
Minorca. The centenary was fittingly*| being fo the wimTwprtT at flïè tTn'ie, 
c*M»»ted lu El,aland, and of It the ! ■“«-«‘«I In elTeeUae her eaeape. • The 

naval correspondent df the Standard

Maynard & 5Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Mrs. P. Brown, we will

TUESDAY
t p. m.

At the Residence. 1113 Pandora Aïe..
. - A» tier -...........

DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT.

furniture and Effects
This la a very nice lot of furniture 

and a good "6-hole Ourney Steel Range. 
Full particulars later.

At the Royal ftorlette»’ Club recent
ly, Major J. iT’C; XHtMOj, R. E., lec 
tuclng on the subject of "Aviation 
from Che Ultttary Standpoint," gave 
instances of how, during the Boer war, 

i the airship would have been u power
ful asset m the attack of The British 

j army. With the facilities afforded by 
i the airship for the purposes of loca

tion, vommunlcdtioo, and successful 
bombardment, a war tike- vha on* 
in South Africa* would be ended within 
;i year. He showed by means "f lan
tern ulides how the airship might be 
used in future engagements.

There was Juki a possibility, he add
ed. that aviation might effect a de
batable result, from a humanitarian 
standpoint. With two opposing forces 
manoeuvring in the field there could. 
In future, be no secrecy as to their 
deposition or «strength--the comman
ders would know exactly to wijh h sole 
would fall the victory. In the circum
stances, would the general who found 
hhbSélf if n diwdvfttvmar dw justificl 
in risking un ecttofi. or would the au- 
th..rltlcs at tbs war office, a ho. of 
course, would also know the stmattmt.

to engage7. When

.
Ychterduy aftetjioon, under the gold- 

■s which rikeM a box* St l’uul ^ 
cathedral—the emblem of the world’s

England tp Cutlibcrt, Admiral Lord 
('olllngweod, who UHd down his life, 
very Méfaily, in his country’s servi e 
R SI * liim tfred years ago sin re Nel
son’s friend, "My dear Co1t.H sacrificed 
his life as signally as did his com
mander-ln-rhlef; Who passed away 
amid the n»ar of "Victory!'' which has 
echoed down the fleeting years. It was 
Nelson's fortune to die In the hour of 
.triumph ; It was Colling wood’s Tatf to 
oulUve the fr»*shlie*M of Trafalgar's
memories, and breathe hhi lest, worn

'
honwiklL on. tha passage —from.. tile 
Mediterranean less than five years 
later—never' having hoard a thankful

assistance rendered to the Captain 
wa* most timely, and on the following 
«lay Nelson wrote t«» Colllngwood a 
generous letter of thanks.

This incident ‘served to cement more 
flrmlv the friendship between Nelson 
and Colltngwood which bore such fruit 
at Trafafgnr. Senior though the latter 
was in years, the former was com
mander-in-vhlef in fact as well a* in 
name, and the victory was his. Colllng- 
weed, who led U.« U*e Hue, merely act
ed on the |H«n of campaign drawn up 
in advance: hi* was not the Initiative, 
but he appreciated to the full the 
genius of Nelson, and right gallantly 
did he co-operate. The spirit of brother
hood In the fleet, which was Nelson s 
prtdç, at. à time wtten the shltr 
crally was ■ hôneycohibed by dissensions 
among senior officers, was nowhere 
more ascendant thin in the two flag- 
sjilp*, when Colltngwood. In the Royal 
Sovereign; kd through me Hfiwl fleet; 
some way In advance of the Victory, 

h.- r from the people whom he served , Nelson exclaimed. in tones of exulta- 
, |0ya||j He Stepped Into his i ,«t i - n S#;e how that noble fellow carries

CITY OF VICTORIA
x _____________ •

A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post
ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall. — -

TENDERS FOR

Police Clothing
Tenders will be received by the un 

dersigned up to 4 p. m. on .Monday, 
4th day of April; for the making and 
supplying the necessary clothing for 
the police department, to be maths ami 

d as per specifications which 
can be keen at_ this office.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasfhg Agent. 

City Halt, March 29th. mt.

Applications will be received at the 
office of the undersigned until Monday, 
the 11th of April next, at 2 p. ni„ for the 
positions of 3 foot patrolmen and t mount
ed patrolmen on the police force of the 
city-

AppHentie’ne should state height, weight, 
ag«-, state of, h. alth, (whether married or 
mrmarried), and previous police or mili
tary service. If any. of the applicant, and 
include references.

Applicant* for the position of flpffPPFF 
patrolmen will be examined as to their
proficiency In horsemanship.

Salary nt the rate of $C, p.-r-month 
WELLINGTON J. DOWSER.

Ç. M. C,
jCJty Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C . 

March 31*1, 1810. ------ — —••

RE LIGHTING OF DOUGLAS STREET, 
BETWEEN HUMBOLDT 
AND FISGUARD STREET.

The City Council having

requisition under the provisions of ffee. 
60, Sub-Section 148, of the Municipal 
Claus** Act. from a majority of the own
ers of property on DoUglas street, between 
Humboldt street and Fiaguard street, that 
the said portion of Douglas street be 
lighted by means of electric light posts 
bearing branch lights, and that the neces
sary conduits for carrying all wires un
derground he constructed, the entire cost 
of the work lo be borne by the owners 
of tha property fronting on said portion
of Douglas street

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, under the 
provislATiH of Rtib-itertton 148b of Section 
60 of the Municipal Clauses Act. to the 
owners of property on said portion of 
T>oug|a* street whu iwv oot-aigaad igl.0..
req 111 Ait ion. that the City Council has de- 
terpiined that said w«>rk. as requisitioned 
for, be carried stti

TMjhhww of the owners of the property 
on sam portion of Douglas street who 
la»* not, signed ! he réquisition and whose 
property .will be assessed for the work, 
together with the estimated cost of the 
same, and the proportion thereof ,proposed 
to be assessed against each such owner 
are as follows:

The total estimated cost of the Improve
ment is S2I.330.00.
Names of Non- Proportion of
Requlsit loners. Property. Assessment. 
Thos. Nicholson. Pt. Lot 430, Blk. 2..6166 06
U. F. Todd. fcot Uflk fcUk- T------------ 264 8»
Shore & Anderson, Pt. Lot 163, Blk.

------V......................................  192 06
(Albert E. Shore and Geo. W. Anderson) 
Craft & Norris. Pt. Lot 37. Blk. 3... 442 00

i .'. ...... UL Norris}------— • ,,,,
IT A Ulley. Pti l.ot m: Htk. V........IIS 60
Odd Fellows* Union, Pt. Lots 37 and

». Blk. 3 .... 318 00 
Mary E. McQuade, Pt.^Lot 361. Blk. ^ ^
E Musgrave. Pt. I*ot 364," Blk. 26'V. 197 60
Union Club. Lot 232. Blk. 24 ........... 499 20
W L. Challoncr et al. Lot 636, Blk.

. 24 .................... 488 80
; j. A. Bay ward, fxrt t, Blk. 12 00

■■I. R. porter. Pt. Lot 671. Blk. U........... 812 00
HTBFFT ! I>. L. IiOHiImUm, Pt. I«*>t 681, Blk. 5. 624 06 8TREET I ' w j t>owier. Lot 583. Blk. N. «4 00 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
U. M. C.

received a I Victoria. B. C., March 23rd. 1910.

Repairs to Steam 
Road Roller

Tenders will be received up to 4 
p. m. on Monday, the 4th day of April, 
for the repair* of the -Steam Road 
Roller, belonging to the Corporation.

Specifications can be seen at the of
fice of the undersigned, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed. The low- 
ot or any tender not necesaaJrlly ftç- ___
CCItP _ .WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 

Pthvhiuilng Agent. 
City Hall. March 23. 1910.

NOTICE
ROCK BAY BRIDGE is- 

closed to vehicular traffic 
during repairs. By order.

G. S. H. BRYSON, 
Acting City Engineer.

$100.00 REWARD
False Fire Alarms
The above reward will be paid to anyone 

whose evidence secures a conviction for 
the giving of a false fire e4arm in any 
prosecution Which. In the discretion of the 
Fire Warden*, is undertaken for wHftd 
infraction of th« By-I*aw.

'—r By order,
WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER, 1

Vlctorl*. B. C.. March Hit, A». “

MATNARD » SON Auctioneers

Prel minary Notice

Stewart Williams & Go.
IS hLmty

from Plymouth dock on' the lu*t day : his ship into action, 
of April. 1806, and returned five year* - same moment *"rt 
Liter, a peer and a corpse." ExIledT by * the opportunity 
the quiet, stem performance of his 
task at sea. Vulllngwood did not live 
to wear the laurels he won at Trafal
gar, and when, silent for evermore, all 
that remained of him mas placed in 
the crypt’ of 8t. Paul *. his country 
ir.en. doxxled by the rljJjpyt <tiir **
Wellington, had already forg'd ten
much. Possibly he had s<»me. premoni
tion of his end. and. of the halting tri- 

i Lute which .would be lli» reward, for a, 
i iir-nhec officer. Sir T. Byam Martin.

ullom the general to engager. "nc" j has given u* hie re.oUevlbm* .of Uol 
the conclusion was so apparent, would , Un1tww,(V, fln*, words as he was about 
any useful object be attained by h*nt- fu ent^r hUl tsMil., never again to touch

the B re.’^We walked tv*

conclusion was so appare»».. «-u « , 11#sww,.# flh*, 
useful object be attained by fight- ((> <>nt(.r lt1N1 

ing the position? These considerations 
.-uggested that we were nearing the 
time when war would he no m**re.

But if there was to* Is* war. It was 
clear thal the.iuttw.A*W4»P*kwith an 
g^irlaj fleet woui.i 'it an
enemy not SO provulod. Tile fa. t wa* 
that aviation had. revolutionised mod
ern warfare, and this country, always 
rlow in adopting new Ideas, and al
ways tardy In rewarding enterprise, 
had been Joel tiiBiarvaUvc. In regard 
to aviation. The lecturer mentioned

for half an hour, and as hmg as 1 live 
I ehaH remember the words with 
whl« h. in hi# accustomed mil vines* of

and almost at
Uorilngwood. realiixng 
which had fallen io 

him. turned. to hi* flag captain, re
marking. 'Rotherham, what would 
Nelson give to. be here?" "Thus In the 
hour when victory was in the balance 
these two leaders were thinking of each^

' It was fitting that after a hundred 
years, a frlenrialdp so. splendidly fruit
ful In glorious deeds should be com
memorated on the spot where the re- 
rmrrns of the two heroes lie In peace, 
amid all the Jarring noises of modern 
commercial strife. M.xlern history ha* 
no more sulci}dld and eloquent i»ago 
than this alliance between two great 
pubii* servants .liûuring so widely; in, 
icmy-ernnient and in tastes, but united 
by the thought which was sent ring- 

{ ing d<»wn the y« wrs in th*? ever famous j

tien at the Residence of the late Mrs. 
R. jrSfacdonahT ^ flm ^trertad Ttjptinst 

Club

egpreiwlon, he alluded to the *•« x ! ^cts that every i
♦#ur proi«*Modal dutka of -us. H* ; n,„n do hi* duty/* They tie silent

985 Government Street,

Tuesday, April 5th
At 11 ©’Clock Sharp.

The whole of the furniture Contained j th<? *aHure, he said, was
therein.- Includlo, tR. mmld.jBr. of ; ^ » hue- >*.■.
the DrawInn^Room. Mn^nsJRoon^HtUl.^ |n |h<i of th. j>Pi»tin, however

told mt- tiie number of years he ha«l 
been marrtvd, and" the--number of days 
he had N »*n with hi* famjly aim e the 
Wi»r com inert - d ftlnn mans' years 
.ince). ‘ -Ml. family are c tually 
at r» rner. tn me. He- 040. eF'i-ally over. f. 
come by the feeling# «hue Molted and. I 
taking m<- by the hnhit, be wfd; "Wbat

ttm - Aereelun. | ttt.. of )tilv;il1on le QUI.1 tebat . ew4
and contraated L j^njonment or everythin* to eur pfo- Î

the attitude of the English people duty—Mid how little do tile ...... ...mhled ,,, i ,.n„, to the

rman to , Vpiwmi. j we inak« for lb cm!’ Win this he ttifh
B

side by sWc In the crypt of St. Paul's, 
but their exan-., !c still lives;, to a later 
generation thçir■/rk-n-lshlp, their spirit 
of loyalty v- rch other and to the 
country thev served with such single- 

erjranw*. zrpmk in tone* which 
even. the hum. p.f vur dtstiy life cannot
Alienee. ................................
--- At’ --•m, ' FauTS. ■■■:----------------------------

In M. Paula cath-dral a vast con-

Asphalt and Road
A 1 LS----- - J

British Coluimbia Refining
— . COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

w
when hit atreKIp was wrerked. If) the 
eaee of Colonel Carper s mlef.oi m- 
during his flight from Aldershot to

----Breakfast Heenl. no,men. "as., * - -
Room.. Landings, 12 Bedrooms, House- ! tnt 
hold Linen, Plate, etc.

On view Monday, April 4th.
— particulars in Saturday's and Sun 

day's papers.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

" WONDERFUL
CASH PRICES PAID FOR 

Gents’ Second-Hand Clothing, Carpenters' 
Tools. Trunks and Valises. Boots, shot
guns, Revolvers. Musical Instruments, 

Jewellery, etc.
JACOB A ARONSON’8

New and Seconde Hand Store. 
Phone I747„

172 JOHNSON ST.. VICTORIA, B-C. 
6 Doors Below Government.

Gerrhan peoide looked upon ïfû 
affair as a rmtbmal calamity, and 
money was immediately found lo 
build a new dirigible. There whs 
rertatnty aomethiug wrong in way
of reasoning, and we could not pos
sibly hope to keep our place In the 

! march of science w hen w * accorded 
our pioneers such treatment as had 
been experienced by Men like Marconi, 
Brennan. Maxim, Cody and others.

great -«m k«9 .—•‘A4*'
were repr*-#‘ nted. tit Itself testlft)"n> tit 
tbé Éwp spirit of patriotism »b-di In 
spires the ft alien. While the congre
gation was asaembting the band of the 
Royal Marine Light Infantry from 
Chatham played appn»i»rmtc music.

from me to hide tin. tear Which ran , 
down his mgnly cheek, v and saying 
•Farewell.' walked to his boat.” 

honored, Uut Exiled by. Duty.
Not, i until his letters—human docu- ^ ,w#w _ _ _____ _________

mewte^of-mrvHriereat—wara-4>nhtidhcil.| t>e*rmdrfn(8 of Lord fiwiilwgsiiwi pres- 
did btt countrymen understand the : fn( wero Mr prederick ». J. Colling- 
willing martyrdom to which this home- ; WOQ<j amj j|1# daughter. Mr*. Forrester, 
ly man submitted. While still engaged , Mh|invi,bury ; Mrs. Dun ville Smythe. 
in the MvdtLrrsncan he revived a peer- M|M i>,trolily Frveland. Mrs. E. A. 
age, the prirliege* df wnfcfi lie WiJ* j Tfénnlkèr and Miss Hennlker, cousins, 
never to enjoy, and iwrlloment krant- ^ struthcona represented Canada. 
<d him a pension of £*.0«)0, which lie i A „.a,nk>. „/ _ n.u,h. iaia m
'ore* for someflilng lea# than flvo

HOTICB.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times ars requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the rotlector, 
and not at the office.

DIAMONDS FOR MVSEVM.

Eighteen Gems Presented From Premier 
Diamond Mining Company.

The British museum. London, hug Just 
received a gift of eighteen diamond* 
weighing together 6t>mft 3 caries, from 
thf Premier (Transvaal) Diamond Mthing 
Cqmpaay. The diamonds will shortly bo 
added to the collection at the Natural 
History Museum at South Kensington. 
The diamonds range from a perfectly 
colories» white crystal of the finest 

-rummy ro-tfte heart, -whtnr is need for 
grinding piirposea and for rock drills. 
There are two brown stones, a pink and 
a yellow stone.

Several French schools are using ma
chines which suck dtist from the leaves 
of books. spra>1 them with disinfectant, 
and dry them with hot air.

SPRING IS HERB !
Now ie the time to fix up the garden.

OUR STOCK OF GARDEN TOOLS IS COMPLETE.
Embracing every known requisite. We also keep in stock a full 

line of Farming Implements.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY. Ltd.
Office Phone «2. COR. TATES AND BROAD STB. Phone ISO

Suggestions for April 1st Orders
MOFFETB BEST BREAD FLOUR, per #*CS ..........
ASHVROFT POTATOES per sack ........... . f...........  ..
LOCAL MEAIT POTATOES, rer seek ..............................
14-lb. BOX EXCELLENT BUTTER ...................................
FUNK TUT NAVEL ORANGES., extra large, per doeen
FRESH ASPARAGUS. 2 Ihe.................... ........
FLORIDA TOMATOES, fine rl|>*. per lb. ......................
LOCAL CAULIFLOWER, each.................................................

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd
1008 Government Street. r; Téléphona « and im

year», while his widow received £1,000 
for nine years' after his death, and tits 
two daughter* £5uo each. From his dla- 
lant post of dût y he asked that, as he 
had no son. the peerage might be al
lowed to descend through his daught
er*. The requr*st was refused. This was. 
England's reward to one of her most 
dev< ted Hun»- * man poor in this 
vvorlVVs wealth, to w hom the dignity of 
a barony meant little more than added 
ahxMy From the time when this 
honor was conferred until his death 
he was condemned to ”o<^an scctuskm, 
a prisoner In his flagship In the Medi
tion mean. He once wrote that he 
would have hJ* *******
unstained by any interested motive, 
and there are few lines more eloquent 
of unecektng patriotism. It may be 
that the time Is coming when the lives 
of such men as Nelson and Colliqg- 
wood w ill be considered as well worthy 
of study by the youth of this country 
as the more or lees mythical careers of 
heroes of Greece and Rome

David and Jonathan of the Sea.
At yesterday’s centenary service at 

8t. Paul’s, the uppermost thought of 
those who took part in the tribute was 
that they were paying homage to Nel
son s friend. It may be—It probably is 
—true that Colllngwood was not a 
great strategist or tactician, that he 
hgd little or nothing of that divine 
fire, that superhuman foresight, that 
unerring Judgment which distinguished 
Nelson, eight years Coilingwood's 
junior. But the latter wai the Jonathan 
(I Dm younger man's David. Their 
careers, indeed, ran on parallel lines— 
and parallel Unes never meet, are al
ways separate, distinct. Celllngwood, 
like Nelson, came from a family un
blessed with worldly woods, but. unlike 
Nelson, he had powerful Influence. He 
was pushed forward, where Nelson had 
to fight his way. Coilingwood's early
years in the éervfce Wéré singularly {iv»» of CblUhgwoôd and hie wife were
eventful and undistinguished. But then 

• VfrdïrthSïtflees ftrrtde him NHson'# -fM- 
j lower. When Nelson was transferred 
t to the flagship by Admiral Sir PeUr 

1 Parker. Colllngwood succeeded him as 
! first lieutenant in the Lowestoft; when 

Nelson obtained post rank In June. 
1779 Colllngwood took his place as 
commander In the Badger; when Nel
son was removed to the Janus, in 
March, 1786, Colllngwood succeeded 
him In the frigate Htnch ingbrook. 
Later on. In the West Indies, mutual 
sympathies In an incident now forgot
ten increased the6 friendship. The two 
offices apt***1, to have had little in 
corrunon. Nelson was exuberant, opti* 
in tittle, vain. Colllngwood reserved, 
■heellatittg,- and. .with .JJlUfc Sf. 
vanity Uut both Nelson and Coil Bag- 
wood were consumed with a lofty

Ha number of wreaths were laid on 
the Colllngwood Memorial, including a 
Urge chaplet of bay leaves from the 
Navy League, a laurel wreath from 
the Royal United Service Institution, 
\. realhs from H. M. S. Victory', the 
Imperial Maritime League, the corpor
ation of NeweastLe-on-Tyne and metu
bers of the family, 11

Rev. Canon 8. A. Alexander dellvcwd 
an addrwe; God’s besf gifU to a 
eouuuy were bis gifts of men, he said, 
and he hot>ed the navy would con
tinue to i/e a training eeh<*»l of inen 
capable of helping England aa^ her 
sailors had helped her In the past, 
llngwood was a man distinguished by 
his conduct, skill anti courage. By 
his devotion to duty He gained tar 
himself a stirring name, a name per
haps eclipsed by his more famous col
league yet the name df a man who did 
high and honorable service to his coun 
try. a man of courage and fidelity, of 

uce and fortitude.
_ Ceremony at Newcastle.

The centenary was fittingly celebrat
ed in L<u<i t olllngwoiHl's native city of 
Newcastle. The initial aednes took 
place in the town hall, where a num 
erous company assembled on the In
vitation of Lord Mayor Stephenson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Colllngwood 
were among those present- A force of 
naval volunteers from H. M. 8. Cal
liope paraded as a guard of honor. The 
lord mayor delivered a panegyric of 
the great sailor, in which he said It 
was highly fitting that the ceremony 
should take the form of placing 
wreath upon Colllngwood monument In 
the cathedral, within a few yards of 
which sacred edifice he was born, with 
in whose walls he was baptised and 
married, and in the vaults beneath 
which lay the bodies of his father and 
imflher and numerous kinsmen It 
was fit and proper that the mayor and 
corporation should tak« part, for rela-

prominent figures in civic Ilf*'. Hi* 
fathêf Wàe'. âhèriff; trt* fa therein-taw 
was four times mayor and a kinsman 
was for many years recorder of New
castle.

A small snuff-box made from a tran
som of ColllngwootHs ship, the Royal 
Sovereign, And containing a lock of his 
|§lr. was shown by the lord mayor. 
Subsequently the' company walked 
from the town hall to the cathedral, 
Wfiere a service was held, and the 
ceremony was completed by the lord 
mayor hanging a laurel wreath on Col

oon'sllngwo cenotaph.

The man who superseded whalebone rib# 
for umbrellas by the modern metal frame 
1» aald tp. have made |1.2ne.00e byhtsln- 
venton, while, the dnVjtttmf^or; 1*» -*■»- 
tip cleared not far from U.080,000.

WHEN WOMEN USED

TO VOTE IN ENGLAND

Reform Bill of 1832 Swept 
Away Their Fran

chise

At the present time the franchise In 
general Is conceded to women In sev
eral places In the world, some states 
of the neighboring Union. New Zea
land, Australia, Norway and Finland, 
being sess-i 1 HF ftlkfTIf^liTii rTtKeYuü 
right to vote in all elections has been 
granted to women, in the United King
dom women we ré on terms of equality 
with men so far as the franchise was 
concerned until 1880, when the House 
of Commons definitely and for the first 
time set up the franchise applying only 
,to men.

The first attempt to restore to women 
the right., to vote, was made Jty JoM. 
Stuart Mill in 1867. His amendment to 
the reform bill with this object in View 
was defeated - in the House of Com
mons by 196 to 73. In 1870 things looked 
momentarily brighter for the ladles, 
when a bill providing for women's suf
frage was framed in the House of 
Commons by John Bright. It passed Its 
second reading by 33 votes, *but w*s 
subsequently defeated. Then began an 
active campaign In Scotland and parts 
of , England to restore "women s 
rights." Florence Nightingale, Harriett 
Martineau. Mary Cat-pen ter and two 
thousand women petitioned Mr. Glad
stone demanding the suffrage, and in 
1873 two memorials favoring the re
quest. signed by 18.000. were addressed 
to Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Disraeli. The 
latter expressed his sympathy with the 
movement, and his hope that the re
form would soon be granted. In 187t> a 
league of members of parliament was 
formed, of whom Lord Randolph 
Churchill was a prominent member, to 
oppose the enfranchisement of wo
men.

From 1870 to 1894 there was an annual 
attempt to secure the franchise for 
women, without success 
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Peter McQuade & Son
__ ^ 9H,P CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41. 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS—

Alien Whyte * Co. (Rutherglea, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hnb- 
buck> (London) White Lead. Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williami Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
*********11***»****—

Ashcroft Seed Potatoes
We have Just received one carload of Early Rose and Main Crop Po
tatoes—they are the finest Potato grown in B. C. Place your order 
wtth us If you want a good crop. We have Garden and Flower seeds.

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 709 Yates.

NEW CURE FOR HYDROPHOBIA

Artn Arbor, Mich., April I.—A new cure 
for hydrophobia has been made, accord
ing to the announcement of Df. James C. 
Cummins, director of the Pasteur Insti
tute, to-day-

Dr. Cummins stated that the new treat
ment reduced the time required for the re
covery of a patient from three weeks to 
two weeks. He asserted that it also elim
inated the dangerous elements of the old 
treatment.

A feature of a new German system of 
tele-photography is that the wire used to 
transmit a picture may be used for tele
phoning at the same time.

SHAVES HIMSELF AT 110.

Remarkable Old Man Also Cuts His 
Own Hair,

Thomas Kelly, the old Irishman re
puted to be 110, who voted in the 
South Tyrone election, lives In the 
farmhouse at Lurganbuoy where he 
was born. He Is still active, and gets 
up early every morning to light the 
kitchen fire. His eyesight Is falling, 
and he Is deaf, but otherwise he has 
lull use of his faculties. He shaves 
himself and cuts his own hair. He is 
not a smoker, but takes snuff and oc
casionally has a glass of whiskey.

HAKE ALL MISERY IN STOMACH VANISH
BY TAKING A LITTLE DIAPEPSIN HOW

In the latter
-year the reform bill was Introduced, 
snd an amendment I» favor ot-women's 
nuffrage wa» opposed by Mr. Gladstone
nitiA PM U-tL-___ ... —---- 1----j.. . ,..... . _

Btnce 1903 the agitation has been 
growing. The "advanced" or violent 
Acthods of attracting attention to the 
demands of women commenced with 
1906 and have been carried on more or 
less,, continuously ever since.

A measure to grant women *the right 
to vote in municipal- matters, where 
they wefe taxpayers—which has long 
been the policy In Canada—was con
ceded in Britain In 1907. and Mrs Gar
rett Anderson, M. D„ was electeil 
mayor of Aldeburgh In 1908, England's 
first female mayor. ,

Nearly 100 electric fans are employed, to 
keen the air cool in St. Thomas’ fcathe- 

the only place of
-LsaiilppeA ’ : - tdtttto tust te

No Indigestion, Om, Heartburn or 
Headache Five Minutes —

* Later. ,

If you had some Dlapepeln handy 
and would take a little now yoUY 
stomach distress or Indigestion would 
feel fine.

This harmless preparation will digest 
anything you eat and overcome a sour* 
out-of-order stomach before you re
alise It.

(4 your meals don't tempt you, or 
what little you do eat seems to fill you. 
ojx lays like a lump of lead In your 
eJBaOSflh, or if y.tm. ba.v«7 kearthunu 
that Is a sign of Indigestion. .

Ask your Pharmacist for a MF-cent 
*case of Rape's Diapepsin and take a

will be no sour risings, no belching "of 
undigested food mixed - with acid, no 
stomach, gas or heartburn-, fuHnees or 
heavy feeling in the stomach. Nausea. 
Debt matting' Headache*. tMestnew-or 
Intestinal ) griping This will all go, 
and. besides, there will be no undi
gested food- left over In the atomach 
t*' poison your breath with nauseous
odors, - - ... ...........................—

Fape’s Dlapepsln Is a certain cure 
for out-of-order stomachs, because It 
preyenU fermentation and takes hold 
of your food and digests It Just the 
name as If your stomach wasn’t there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery is at any drug store wait
ing for you. _____ ___

These large 50-cent cases contain 
more than sufficient to thoroughly cure 
almost any case of Dypepela. Indlges-

.as .jnu, i any other stomach dlsturbadec.


